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Crime Probers Leave Cbasl'al Towns With Question 
Of Conscience-- 'Just Where Do W e Draw The Line?'
By PINM M0THER8HKAD

BEAUMONT (AP) -  InquisiUvo 
Icgialatora left reildenU of Beau
mont and noarby Port Arthur 
wreetUng with their community 
oooaeieBcea Saturday.

In affoct. the crime-clnsing 
Texai House General Investigat
ing Committow-after throe days 
of prying into what it landed as 
biridly vicious and widespread 
vice—posed this far from simple 
questira:

Just where should dtiieos. In 
their home town's best interests, 
try to draw a Hno across petty hu
man sin before it develops Into a 
destructive big businces of orgimia. 
od crimo?

Left to community thinking was 
a mass of evidence about wido 
open gambling, protection payoffs, 
prostitutes catering to both adults
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and teen-agera, and traffic in both 
dope and liquor, likewise affect
ing Juveniles.

David Witts. Dallas lawyer who 
presented much of the involved 
evidence before the five • man 
House committee, said the record 
afforded clear proof of "a situa
tion which should ba intolerable."

PUBUCLY AGREES
Elected offidala, subjected to 

sharp examination about records 
Indicating some of them enjoyed 
unusual prosperity, publicly pro
fessed agreement vrtm Witts.' *

Beaumont Police Chief Jim Mul
ligan and several other law en
forcement offlcials gave the com
mittee credit for Ringing much 
criminal activity to a current 
standstill, simply by conducting 
the inquiry here.

Deposits in the three Big Spring 
banks gained a half of a percent
age point at the end of the year, 
reflecting a more stable pidurc 
than had been aasiuned in some 
quarters The year-end figure was 
fSS.MT.MS and would have been 
slightly higher had the Dec. 31
call date come en a day (Satur
day) ' when local bUmks were 
closed. Loans were pared by about 
S per cent during the year, and 
Uqtild assets increased substan
tially. * • •

Speaking of banka, the applica
tion for a state bank at Coahoma 

the old stall again last week. 
The dectaian was put off in De
cember until Jan. S. When com- 
mlasioners got embroiled In a dia- 
cuasion an anothar applicatioa, 
they put off a dadaisn again on 
Coahoma's reqiipst. The new date 

ia  reb. 1  â a • .
Almost fte  money In the hank

veaa moca moistare (hiring . the 
week. Slow rains around the turn 
ef the year had added to the ex
cellent moisture reecrvet. and then 
at the end of the past week, w - 
other quarter to a half inch of 
seaaoning fell Just right to soak in. 
Already reacue grass, wild oats. 
Indian mustard, filaree, tallow 
weed and other forage la beginning 
to pop up. We're better off for 
moisture than we were at this 
time last year-aod it was pretty 
good then. • * •

The State Highway Department 
(See THE WEEK. Pg. BA. Cel. II

"I intend to keep it closed 
down," tosUfied Mulngan. 44. a 
ruddy faced and stocky oollce 
vetaran. "If T cant I will resign 
Id a few days."

Port Arthur’s assistant police 
chief, D. P. Moore. 44. when ask
ed his intentioM. told tho law
makers he proposiNl to "keep the 
lid on as long as the public wants 
It."

Moore takes a major role in 
directing his department because 
the Port Arthur chief. Garland 
Douglas. S7, ia in poor health.

MOEB PLEDGES
Renewed pledges of coopera

tion toward the same end were 
made to the House committee by 
ruggedly handsome Jefferson 
County Sheriff C. H. Meyer, 48. 
Dist. Atty. Ramie Griffin, 47; and 
others.

Reaction from private eitixena 
was mixed.

The nmjority told newsmen they 
want further steps taken to as
sure the stamping out of criminal 
operations. Thev said this was oo- 
sential to provide wholesome cir
cumstances for raising families.

Hard .  headed busuMn men 
dkbi’t overlook an ostimata by the 
legialatora that organised viee has 
b w  diverting 18 milbon ta 110 
miBiai a year away ttom legitl- 
mate trade in this seaport center 
af en and chemioat iadastry.

Some persona, howaver. took a 
view that "Yoa can’t ooUce hu
man nature." Several, deciining 
to be cpioted by name, contended 
that Beaumont’s oldtime red light 
district — abolished oa military 
demand during World War H— 
was preferable lo a widespread 
scattering of unregulated bawdy 
houses.

OVERHEARD
Random oavoadropping on cof

fee shop and store counter ron- 
versatkM indicated - Port Arthur 
a ^  Beaumont fhsidoots literally 
busted with hdereat In disdosurec 
at the House committee hearing. 
Television and radio staUons car
ried much of the testimony into 
homes, offices and business

bouses throughout soveral neigh
boring countW

Hundreds listened by transistor 
radio to broadcasts of tha haar- 
ing as they walked along down
town streeta.

The final session Friday, in 
which tha legislative probers said 
they particularly sou^t clues to 
protection payoffs, appeared to 
draw the w u)^  attention.

Two witneiBos gave information 
about cash payments which they 
said went to prevent official in- 
terferenco with bookmakera and

with both private chibs and bouses 
ef prostitution selling liquor by. the 
drink

I SHERirrS PINANCEA 
The House committee delved 

deeply into financial affairs of 
S h e^  Meyer, the Beaumont and 
Port Arthur police chiefs, the dis
trict attorney and two constables.

The probers showed particular 
interest in closely similar ac- 
(XNints about unmarked envelopes 
nUed with cuh turning up on the 
desks of Meyer, Douguu and the 
constables — Reagan Baker ef

Beaumont and O'Neil Provost ef 
Port Arthur.

Questions abbut iMBS4 income 
tax reports of Meyer and Douglas 
listing what they said were po- 
litkal campaign contributiona 
brought out informatiott about the 
envelopea.

in every instance Meyer, Doug
las and the two conatabiM aaid 
they did not know who sent them 
the money or how it was deliv
ered, except in some instances 
when it arrived in the mall.

For incomo tax purpoaoB Mey

er reported receiving a flvw-yrar 
total ef 444,401 in such ^fts. 
Dou^as said donations to him 
added im to t44.S44 in the same 
period. Each said tho figures rep
resented cash in excess ef what 
they spent on political campaigns 
—Meyer fai seeking rewtecUoa 
and Douglas in w oiw g to elect 
city commissioners he counted on 
to keep him as police chief.

LOBT TAX RECORDA 
Baker said hr had loet income 

tax records. He estimated his ah- 
nual income at $14,000 to 417444.

inrauding 14,004 county salarv| 
reranur from farms and cdttle 
trndiiig. and an unstated amoutn 
of campaign gifts.

Provoet testtftod he had re
ceived as much at 14404 a year 
in campaign centributioas.

Using bank records to reinfarct 
questions put to MnlUgaa. Uw 
Beaumont police chief, the law
makers establiahed thid be and 
hia wife have bank and aavuqis 
aaaociation depoaitt aggr^ating 
about 484.444. hold 44.444 ia iatar- 
estJioaring real aatate mortgages.

-and own a |lS4lh home and twn 
tots vahicd at 44.4Q4.

Asked how he acquired these 
aeaets while never reportiag mere 
than 44.404 earnings rer ana year. 
Mulligan said:

"For j*an  I have had help 
(tom my siator, who is waaithy. 
Aha haa given me tots ef msaey." 
He did net name the aiatcr.

CARO WINNINGA 
In the cam at Diat. Atty. GriB 

fin, the eammittoo waa laid a 44v
(lee CRIMB. Pb  BA. Cat 4>

Nearly All Texas Gets Rain
Spring Area Is Soaked

Highway Department Calls 
On Area

AUSTIN W — The Tkxas High
way Department Saturday called 
for bids on a i  miles of road work, 
of which 14.4 mitos will stretch 
across Martin and Howard coun
ties.

Tho bids win be opened Jan. 
40-21. Low bids are oatimated to 
total about $17 million dollars. Of 
the total mileage, the department 
aaid 4(a miles are farm riinds and 
74 milea are U. S. and state high
ways.

The paving in this section will 
be on U. 8. 47 from the Dawson 
County line south to e i^  miles 
north of Big Spring. Tho How

ard County commissioners were 
charged with obtaining right-of- 
way for tho project and voters 
recratly okayed a 4150,000 bond 
issue, part of which waa used 
for ROW purchases.

Ottwr area projects included in 
the bid program include 7.7 miles 
of paving on FM 2SS6 in Runnels 
County, from FM S3 near Wingate 
to FM 3405 at Draaco.

In Tom Green County, .4 miles 
will be paved on PM 715 plus 
bridges and..approaches to the 
road from 8.4 miles oast of the 
Concho County line to two miles 
west.

County's 
All Wet

Howard County was all wet Sat
urday but most everybody waa 
smiling as welcomed ratnf^ cov
ered practically all the county. 
Rainfall was reported a little heav
ier to the south and southeast, 
while only a trace waa registered 
around Knott and Acfceriy.

Heaviest rainfall F rid» and Sat
urday was around Big ^ring and 
Coahoma, with bott reporting 
around an inch. Other areac re
porting were Luther with .40; Vin- 
ceat. JS; Wilkinson ranch north
west of Lomax. .74; Forsan, .80.

At Sterling C3ty to tho sooth. 
Mrs. Sandra dryland reportad 
tW indioa. ana inefa la tha cast, 
and knin one inrh ta an inch and 
a hair ta the weal.

Texas fetectirlc Service Oo. r*. 
ported rainfall at Odeaaa and 
Grant was .74 and .74 inch; Colo
rado City, .44; Eakota, .44; Sweet
water, .41.

Fraiik Covert reported that .34 
of aa inch of rain had fallen at 
Moss Creek lake in southeatt 
Howard County at mid-morning 
Saturday. lU s waa on the beeta 
of a light driasle Tlmrsday. He 
said that water was puddled 
everywhere but there waa no run
off. The rain conttaiaed Saturday 
morning, turning to soft sleet for a 
time as the weMher cooled.

Rain was falling slowly but 
steadily during the day Saturday 
and a<ided comiderably to aome of 
the measurementa which came in 
early.

By late afternoon Saturday the 
rainfall had let up In Big S^ng. 
and clouds were beginning to rise.

Colorado City reportad .43 of an 
inch from 5 p.m. Friday until late 
Saturday afternoon. The fall came 
in a steady drixzle with accom
panying cool temperatures, but no 
sleet or ice was reported.

Taxos ButinBst 
On High Plottou

Bt Ife* SnMtatoS Vma
Texas busineu operated on a 

high plateau in 1900 and resisted 
the downturns in the national 
economy, the Federal R e a e r v a 
Bank of Dallas said Saturday in 
its annual report.

The bank found two trouble 
spots, the petroleum and associ
a te  industrias and home build-
in*.

. ■■ ^

Marines Search Workers

Heaviest Falls 
Dampen Coast

Marines make a daily bsdy search af Cekaa 
werkers aa they leave Ae U. A. aaval baaa at 
GBaataaame Bay. Cnba. Werkers are searcbed 
•gala SB the ssrtsids by Cabae sflleials. TUs pie-

hy Ossrgs af the St
Petsrsbarg Hams. (Ass s4ary. ptctarc sa Fags
BA).

Dr. McFarland To Be Guest 
Speaker At Chamber Banquet
*Hw big problem today ia sdl- 

Jng America to Americana."
That to a familiar sta^ en t to 

many Big Springers wte beard 
Dr. Kenneth McFarland several 
years ago when he was speaker

OB. KENNini Mar ARLANO

for the tocal Chamber of Com
merce bencpiet.

Cliff Fisher, chamber president, 
has announced that Dr. McFar
land will be the (Chamber of Cons- 
merce banquet speaker again this
JT0AT.

The program is scheduled for 
Feb. 3 at 7:30 p.m. in the. Stu
dent Union Building of Howard 
County Junior Gillege. Complete 
details will be ’Brorked out ^  a 
special committoe to be appointed 
Mmk^  during the director's 
meeting at noon.

Dr. MoParland. who makes his 
home ill. Topeka, Kan., is educa
tional consultant for General Mo
tors Corp. and the American 
Tracking AsBodatioa. He formerly 
aerved aa gnest lecturer far tba 
Reader’s Dfifest.

Ht haa built his reputation aa a 
speaker on the conviction that ef
fective p a ^  speaking to the 
way to sell braic truths. "Look 
them la the eye ^  toil them."

Dr. McFarland has tapeatsdy 
•ak), "Am man wtw helps another 
man to ttve more abuiidantly to 
doing tbf work of God."

Hto apeechea art drawn from 
his experience In edneatioa and 
practical work. Ha raceivad hto 
Mchalar’s dagraa M Columbia

University and hia doctorate was 
awarded from Stanford Unhrer- 
■ity. He has received numerous 
hoiiOTary degrees.

Dr. McFarland served m a 
school executive for 44 years. He 
designed and built the McFarland 
Tra^ School at (toffeyvllle, Kan., 
which includes instructon by mail. 
As.a result, he has been dubbed 
"the tencher who has made the 
whole continent into a personal 
classroom.'

He is also a farmer and rancher, 
living on the family farm near 
Topwa. He raises Hereford cattle 
and Tenneaace walking horses

Due to the many ndles he has 
travMad oat speaking tours, ho 
was awantod a plaque aa the "Na
tion's No. 1 Air Pasaanger," In i 
poll conducted by the U. 8. 
(Tiamber of Commerce, he wat 
voted "America's Foremost Pub
lic Speaker." Active in tte field 
of saha, the National Sales Execn- 
tivas picked Mm in 1467 aa Anncr. 
lea’s ootatanding satosmaB.

Fisher aummod op hit anaounca-
ment urging all Big Spftngera 
ottiod tha annual biinquM 

"Ticket sales will be;^  next 
week.”  he said, "and 1 ho^ every, 
ana takea this opportantty ta hear 
Dr. M cfA lan d y^

Cubans Charge
Airdrops

HAVANA (AP) ~  Supplonent- 
iag its claim that a U.S. iqyasioa 
threateas, the (^baa government 
announced Saturday It has seised 
two aitthope of weapons orig
inated in the United States and 
destined for insurgents here.

The invasion scare Prime Min
ister Fidel Ctostro started nine 
days ago ia beginning to strain 
Cubans and their industries. The 
big sugar harvest is at hand, but 
the w ^ ers are bu^ at other 
things—putting on militia uniforms 
and maturing the Soviet and Ciech 
weapons that bristle everywhere 
on this Caribbean island.

A defense spokeanan said Cas
tro’s militia grabbed one arms col- 
toctiop of pistols, rifles, machine 
guns, mortars and hasookas 
dropped west of Havana ia Pinar 
del Rio Province.

Soldiers pounced on a second 
load of munitions and modidne

parachuted from a piafie in the 
Eacambray Mountains of Las Vil- 
tos Province, the government said.

If the report ia true, insurgents 
stiD holed up in those areas suf
fered a severe blow by losing 
thousands of dollars worth of fight
ing equipment.

Ruptured (hiban-American rela
tions became complete Saturday 
when the Swiss Embassy assumed 
protection of U.S. interests in 
Cuba and all but three U.S. Em
bassy officials flew home.

The breadi that began with 
Cuba's order to shrink the sixe of 
the U.S. Embassy staff and was 
climaxed by President Eisenhow
er's formal break in relations now 
leaves several hundred Americans 
to contimie Ufa here with their 
own wits.

Tho powerful miUtary concratra- 
tiona in Cube’s dties dislodge nor
mal business and industrial activ-.

U. S. BEGINS OBSERVANCE 
OF C IV IL  W AR C EN TEN N IA L

By JOHN Q. B. WALLACE 
Aseeeiated Prees Staff Writer

At a revered spot on tho upper West Side of Manhattan. In the 
early Sunday afternoon, hundreds of uniformed figures will stand 
solemnly at attention.

The scene will be Grant’s Tomh on Riverside Drive, not far 
from (tolumbia University. At a fixed time, the heavy silence will 
be broken by the roll of a chorus of drums. Then a military band 
wiU play the Star Spangled Banner.

Meanwhile, several hundred miles to tlw south In Virginia, 
there will be a quiet ceremony at the Lexington tomb of Gen. 
Robert E. Lee.

TImo, througiiout the nation, church bells will toll. Thus wiU 
bedn the centennial observance of the Civil War. The ebecrvanco 
wiU laet four years.

Preeideitt Elsenhower urged ail Americana to Join ia the ob- 
Mrvanct.

"This observance affords us a wiecial opportunity to pay tribute 
to those Americans whose heroism and aacrlflce, a century ago, 
rompriae a part of odr national harltage." aaid the Prealdeiit’a 
statamant.

"Amerioa then waa a nation dlvidod. Today aha poay sei a 
-aattofial and spiritual uaity whtob has been matured end dm toped 

ever the years — and sometimaa defended at a great price. TMt 
unity provhtos a  base for all that we do as a peopto.”

The American Civil War -i- the War Between the States — actu
ally broke out April 13, 1441,-when Confederate Gen. P. G. T. 
BMuregard sbefl^ Fnt Sumter at Chartcatea, 8. C.

ity. But war games and total 
rnobilization have deeper effects 
in the countryside.

Many are wondering what will 
happen to this year’s sugar crop 
of 5 to 4 million tons. Thia is the 
traditional time for maximum har
vesting work. But thousands of 
field workers and mill hands are 
out parading, waiting for an in- 
vaaipn that baa not come.

The semiofficial n o w s p a p tr  
Revoludon admitted this problem 
Satnrday. The newspaper pub
lished a full-page article saying 
that wives, sisters and children 
are taking up'the workers’ tasks— 
cutting and delivering cane to tho 
mills while their men serve ta 
(Castro’s militia.

"Substitution of the aooa, wives 
and sisters of militiamen has been 
ideal,”  Revohi^n said. “ In tte 
effidoncy of tbeir (the family’s) 
work no difforencM can be uotod 
to an.”

Many experts doubt, however, 
that women and childrt i can ef
fectively make up in the harveat 
for their missing men. The na- 
tion’e future depends on a fast and 
efficient sugar harvest.

MaJ. Ernesto Guevara, Cuba’s 
economic chief, told a television 
audience Friday night that Cuba 
already has traded Ha 1961 sugar 
crop to the Communist bloc in ex
change for unspecified polHical 
considerations.

Through Guevara, Castro made 
an apparent new bid tor recon
ciliation once President-elect John 
F. Kennedy occupies tho White 
House.

Guevara hinted that Cuba is 
really anytlma for a man-to-man 
talk with the new Washington ad- 
ministratieo. He said Castro will 
sell three mllUon tons of sugar an- 
miaUy "at raaUstie prices" and 
buy an equally valued quaatitv of 
American goods, if the Uriiied 
States Is wilUng.

Cute has been pinched by sbort- 
agee in almost every line, from 
saH to nil refinery equipment, and 
is desperately seeking supplies 
throughout tho world. Bat the 
United States to still tha moat

Bf IBt PfiM
Rains of ahneet five inches 

drenched the Soatheaet Texas and 
heavy downpours Mt the rest of 
the state Satarday, sUckealag 
highways on which five porseae 
ttriddod to tbeir dutbe.

Both Boaumoot and Port Arthur 
received 4.44 inchei of rain ia the 
4Bhour period ending nt • p.m. A 
half doM  other pcmitt got more 
than two inches.

Intereecttona and anitorpaaisi 
at Beaumont oveeftowed Satnrdagr 
night and tha enter ranehes at 
the city were flooded.

TV rain threatened floodiag ef 
a mimber ef bouses bat there 
were no reports ef any damage. 
The Neebes River began to fall 
slightiy aa the rain turned to a 
Bgm sprinkle.

A mass ef cool, dry air was 
moviag in fram the weM. prsmls- 
ing aa end to the moistm. wWch 
frequently was unwekwne to 
ranchers and formers. Cattle 
througbout the state were being 
fed. because fields of young grains 
were toe wet for graiiag.

Rains were heaviest in Soutb- 
easL South and Central Texas, 
but were general and soaking 
throughout the state. By early 
afternoon, El Paso was about the 
only place ia Yexas where pcofde 
could see tho son.

Far lo the east, heavy rain kept 
falling on BeaumoiH and lag 
hampered traveUere by land, sea 
and air ia the Houiton and.Galves- 
ton area.

The rains tapered off Sat
urday night.

The heavy raina fell after mid
night Friday. Houston for in
stance had 1.14 inidies in an hour 
and Beaumont had JO of an inch 
in the same period.

Some at the hardest downpours 
in the 34 hours to dawn Sat^ay 
measured 3.00 inches at Orange 
and, 3.43 at nearby Port Arthur. 
The Houston airport had 3.16 
inches. Beaumont 3.35, Bay Har
bor 3.74, Port Bolivar 3.40. Gal
veston 2 07, K irt^ lle 2.05. Jas
per 3.30 and Buffalo 3.41, (̂ ates- 
ville 3.94, Pidcbke 3JS, Morgin

aid neemn IM , Proctor 4 44 
447.

Raina af ana to twe lachaa wart

Snow fefi ta the Big Bend 
coantry. measuring frem a haS 
to an inch, but all malted by mid- 
morning.

The moisture made twnpe^ 
aturee teem colder than the aelnal 
afternoiai rendta*. amaQy ta the

Borden Drys 
Win Electron
GAIL-It haa been 54 years staen 

northwest Berdan County has had a 
lofQi opttoa etortton and it haa 
been legally dry in all thoae years. 
After Setnday’s slection, it wiQ 
stay dry. The tw« banaa ta Pre
cinct 1 went abont two to ana 
iRainst the safe af afcehoBc bcv> 
eragm far eff-premfees conaomp- 
tion.

The Gail box showed IT vottag 
for the iaeoe and 44 againat. while 
the Plains box went 41 for and 74 
against. One abeentee vate wee 
cast and H was againat. making the 
totals 43 for and 135 agntaat.

Comity Judge C. C. Nnnnally 
said, Friday thta there were areued 
494 eliidMe vetars ta the prectact 
and be expected about 175 votae to 
be caat. there were 117.

The last local option elect fen was 
held ta September, 1447, and the 
county has been legally dry siace 
that time.

'V'tnnally said campaign
ing bad been comparatively (| ^  
ta the predact but that th«e was 
speculation about the prospect of 
a similar efection ta the seatheaet 
part of the county, U the prectact 
voted wet. •

Mrs. F. J. (fontrell, county eferk "̂' 
said the weather was not a contri
buting factor in holding down the 
vote. “ It has been m i^  aD day. 
but very tittle rata has faflan.”

Local Banks Near 
$34 Million Mark

Big Spring banks lacked leas 
than 41.000 hitting the IMJOO,- 
000 mark ta d ep o^  at the md 
of the year. *

A good harvest took up some 
of the earlier business slack as 
the three baidis here aggregated 
133.497.406 on depooH, a gain of 
4l9l).144 over the Dec. 31, 1959 
totals.

Actually the figures here are for 
Dec. 30 because banks here were 
dosed on Dec. 31 wMch occurred 
on a Saturday. Had they been 
open for that day's deposHs, tho 
IM.OOO.noo mark likely would have 
been exceeded.

Loans and discounts declined to 
410.4IS.8n.05. a drop of 4335.158 
for the year. Cash, however, jump
ed up ^  a whopping 41.377.335 in 
amounting to  ̂414,445,144 ta tho 
three banks.

Total resowrcea of the banks htt 
$36,994,540, which was 4374.700 
more than a year ago.

Tba FirM National. State Na
tional Mid Security State banka 
bald an aggregate af 44.9nj34.14 
ta United Statee government bonds 
and 4t.3n.134.74 in otbor bonds,

or a total af 4I3.S44J44J4. TMb 
gave a bond and cash total M 
435,931.804 31.

Conditions by indhridnal banka 
included;

nRST NA’nONAL-Laana and 
discounts n.364J41.11, depeslta 
$16,435,450.10. cash 44J4I.7M.% 
total resources tl8 ,41 fjn jL  %  
addition the bank carried 4U n,^ 
543.51 in U. 8. govenaiMnl bonds, 
93,733.444.91 in other bonds. Thn 
loan figure included approximato- 
ly 444,000 in C!C cotton notes.

STATE NA’nONAL-Laana m i 
dtocounts 43,110.000.04. dapaiHi 
413.74S.87S.n. cafe) 44J74jUS.a. 
total rceourcea 413.031.mJ4. Thu 
bank also held 4t.4U.104.n ta U. 
S. government bonds, H.414.m.- 
91 ta other bonds. Tlie |in,474.7t 
ta cotten CCC notes la shown la 
tile loon totni.

SECURITY STATE-fesana and 
discouats 41JI5,117J1. dapoMta 
94.424.444.14. caab 41.lM.mJ4t 
ts ^  rasouKOs 44JHM44.4K In 
adctittan Mm beak had 41JM,477.a 
ta U.S.
4444.444.41 in

Dec! 31, IM4 Dac. 31. tm  Gaia-(Lo44). 
LOANS h DISCOUNTS |10.41S.m.46 410.714.134.lt <4 m jStJm  
DEPOSITS 33.487,444.11 44.487J14.4I 144J44.SI
CASH U.Stt.lM.41 11.187JM.74 UI7M4.I4
TOTAl REKXJBCBI
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Pay OH
Far aulaUlaiac tititaH  Mperiar rattefi far a l̂ naaUl paria4. 
JaM A. McOtffltt (Wt> aa4 WUtUm A. Annatraac raeehre $IM 
efcaelw (raai 14. CaL Baaariy V. Paaraaa, rammaader af the SSMUi 
Cfail Eagtacartai Graap. Batk aaaa ara wark errw leadan aMiiace 
la tka Capafeart auialaaaaea.

2 Webb AFB Civilian 
Employes Win Awards
Two dvfl aervica amployet as- 

■ifoad t« tha Capefaart mainta- 
nance branch of tba 3S60th Civil 
Ewflnaaring Groop at Wabb APB 
recently coUactad $1S0 checks for 
auatainad superior ratings earned 
over U-month periods. CoL Bev
erly V. Pearson, group command
er, preaented the checks to Wil
liam R. Armstrong and John A. 
McDiHitt

Armstrong is a maintenance 
crew leader and responsible for 
complete renovation of dwellings 
when occupants nnove. Between 
August. ItN and August, 1960 he 
displayed versatility in various 
maintenance probliems without 
calling on other work crews. He

worked at Goodfellow AFB, San 
Angelo,. -before coming to Webb 
in 19S8

McDifntt, who is also a work 
crew leader, takes care of such 
items as washers, dryers, dish
washers, and furnaces. In many 
instances, it was reported, he 
found short-cut methods of repair
ing appbances on the spot, with-

A Full Agenda Is Being 
Readied For City Fathers

Big Spring CHy Oommls- 
sion will nof

The
Id final reading of one 

ordinance, third reading of one, 
and the second reading of another 
at the regular meeting Tuesday at 
S;U pjn.

The final reading and adoption 
of an ordinance governing the buy
ing and selling of Junk and usH 
auto parts, a ^  regulating pawn 
brokers, will put the new ordi
nance into effect.

City Manager A. K. Steinheimer 
said some action may be takon on 
the relocation, elimination, and ad
dition-of parking meters, and on 
the parking lot south of the Rltz 
Theater on -Main Street. The con
tinued use of this lot for parking 
under the supervision of the city
will be determined bv the inter
est of businessmen wno formerly
agreed to pay the lease on the 
three pieces of property being 
used. “ Failure to contribute the 
cost of the lease on this proper
ty,”  Steinheimer said, "has caused 
the city to consider termination.”  

Other ordinances up for a read
ing are, one prescribing rules and 
reguUtions governing plats, plans 
tad subdivisions of land within

the corporatf limits, and one reg
ulating the installation of water 
and sewer main extensions. Ordi
nances may bo adopted relative 
to completed paving units, and for 
receiving and accepting work of 
Improving certain streets and ave
nues undw the paving assessnnent 
program.

Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works, said that 7} blocks, of the 
100 to he seal coated, had been 
completed.

Steinheimer said Friday that 
Marvin Springer, consultant, will 
meet with the planning and soning 
commission Monday to go into 
more detail on the new soning or
dinance, and that they could pos
sibly have recommendations to 
make to the cHy commission Tues
day.

Shot To Death
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Loufa 

Carmina, 27, was shot to death 
early Saturday during an argu
ment outside a West Side tavern.

IExplorers To 
Install Officers
Members of Explorer Post No. 

1, sponsored by the Rotary Club, 
are planning an elaborate, impres
sive installation program for its 
officers Tuesday,

Advisors Capt. Gerald T. Mc
Millan and Lt. Stanley C. Grant 
urge all friends of scouting to at
tend the ceremonies. Both point 
with pride to the fact that the 
Post was organized only two 
months ago and already has 28 
members, a meeting houM, a cal
endar of planned activities, and 
strong support Iriun its sponsor.

The Tuesday meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Academic Aud
itorium at Webb AFB. In addition 
to ofTicer installation, new mem
bers will be initiated and .Nancy 
Thomas, the Post's “ little sister,” 
will be introduced. Citations also 
will be awarded.

To round out the program, Capt. 
McMillan said, a briefing on the 
Santa Fe, N. M.. skiing trip 

^planned for Jan. 20 will be given, 
^ i s  will Include two color films
on skiing.

Refreuunents win be served.

Russian Church Celebrates 
Christmas In Cheerless Rites

By PRESTON GROVER
MOSCOW <AP) — Archbishop 

Alexei, patriarch of all Russia, 
celebrated the Orthodox Church's 
Christmas Saturday by officiating 
at midnight Mass in Moscow Ca
thedral in an atmosphere of min
gled majesty and mdancholy.

Only a few young persons at
tended the services.

Most of the congregation was 
made up of older persons, mostly 
women. Many of them were mar
ried under the Czar more than 43 
years ago before the Communist 
revolution struck down th e  
wealthy church and reduced It to 
an almost pitiful remnant.

Other midnight Masses were cel
ebrated in scattered dty and 
country churches throughout the 
Soviet Union to mark Christmas, 
which under the rid calendar 
comes 13 days after the Western 
world's Christmas.

Thousands walked through a 
freta snowfall to crowd into Mos
cow Cathedral, ornate in gold and 
white.

Archbishop Alexei, past 80 but 
sturdy, stood in his golden robes 
and a glistening bejeweled crown, 
in the center of the cathedral. 
Around him were rows metro
politans, bishops and priasts also 
wearing gem-studded crowns.

Czars worshipped in this cathe
dral before the revolution and 
Archbishop Alexei has come down 
through tiie years from that early 
day when the church was rich, 
when its leaders spoke on even 
terms with the Csar and all Rus
sians lived under its mantle.

But years of Communist domi
nation has changed all that.

Enamel cups, not the old crys
tal or silver glasses, were used to 
dip holy water from founts to pass 
out among wewshippers. Royalty 
was long since gone, replaced by 
about 2,000 workers and peasants. 
Old wonoen in shapeless black 
garb kept chan^g slender brown 
candles used in the service as 
they sputtered out. ‘

Despite this. Archbishop Alexei 
preserved a certain amount of

grandeur as he presided over the 
Mau. His congregation showed 
pleasure at singing the old re
ligious songs, hearing the old ritu
al, seeing the old service.

At NovodevieW Monastery, on 
the outskirU of Moscow, the fi
nancial battering the church has 
sustained was even nunre evident.
The monastery resembles a ware
house more than a house of wor
ship. The rich lands it once owned

out baring to bring them to the
‘ ■:Dr...........sh^. McDiffitt's rating covers the 

period from Septembw, 1959 to 
SepbHnber, 1960. He joined Civil 
Ei^neenng Group in February. 
1956 and worked in the electric 
shop before transferring to Cape- 
hart last May. -

Crops, Economy 
Up Bank Deposits

■ f Tk* Am m M*S T n m

Bank deposits soared to new 
highs in many Texas cities at 
year's end and good crops and 
a generally bealU^ economy were 
cra ted  for the rise.

A spot survey showed that only 
a few cities showed a decline in 
deposits and in moat cases they 
were snnall.

Danas. genaraDy the Texas 
leader in b ^  deposits, reported 
a whopping increase to 82.673.735.- 
192. compared with $2,474,234,404 
a year ago, both figures records. 
The tatM for Dallas County was 
$2.760jn.lS7, compared with $2, 
81.907.637.

Houston and Harris County de
posits cUmbed to a record $2,912.- 
779.1J4. an inerMwa of $191,n6.000 
over a year ago.

A. G: McNeese Jr., president of 
the Bank of the Southwest at 
Houston, said “The continued rise 
In deposits ia this area clearly 
denotes the growth of the South
west economy and that Houston 
will shortly become the financial 
hub of the entire Southwest.”

Among cities reporting record 
deposit levels as of Oee. SI—the 
state national and state banking 
authorities caDed for reports— 
were Dallas, Houston, Abilene, 
Orange, Midland. Fort Worth. 
Odessa and Amutilo, with Lid>- 
bock reporting a record for the 
end of the year.

The Republic National Bank of 
Dallas reported deposits of $1,912.- 
466,649, believed the first bank in 
the Southern states to go above 
a billion dollars.

Some of the other reports by 
cities or counties;

Tarrant County (Ftirt Worth); 
$829,913,466 as of last Dec. 31, and 
$769,142,038 a year ago. a major 
laerease of $64 million. .

Marshall; $24,293,867 this report 
and $23,949,148 a year ago.

Greenville; $21,719,962, against 
$21,841,832 in December 1998. 
Hunt County $31,287,911 and $89.- 
093,161.

Tyler; $91,164,898 .and $86,905,-

Brownwood; $16,243,77$ In 1960
^  $18,164J76 a y w  ago. Brown 
County banks outside Brownweod
showed $1,708,023 and $1,967,471.

Mount Pleasant; $11,968,765 in 
December 1960 and $11,877,980 a 
year pcwvious.

Odessa; New high of $87,844,344. 
compared with $0,480,863 a year 
■go-

AmariDo: $106,827,881 on Dee. 
81, and $184,886,741 a year ago, 
which itself was a new high.

Now If't First Nomo 
Bosis For -Robbor
FORT WORTH (A P )-A  thug

Fo^has held up a Saysn-Elavan 
store hero so mai^ times bo ti 
now on first-name terms with tbs 
Dunager.

The robber stuck up tha store 
for the fourth time in recant wanks 
Friday night, tailing managar Hu
bert Henoon:

"Hallo, Hubert, sack it up.”
Hubert did tbs thief raa 

with 1140.

San Antonio: $680,138,167 last 
month, comporod with 1664,114,- 
468 a year ago.

Austin deposits last Dec. 81 
were $276,321,778, compared with 
8253.872.424, making an all-time 
high.

Abileoe: All-time record of $108,- 
984,865. compared with a year ago 
figure of $160,159,360. For the en
tire county, deposits were $112,- 
684,432, com pa;^ with $106,963,- 
013 a year ago.

WichiU FaUs; $176,364,606 this 
year and $177,362,537 a year ago. 
Wichita County deposits were 
$189,196,103, compared with $189.- 
896,004.

Corsicana: $27,239,968. up from 
$27,106,463 the year before.

Denton C o u n ty : $32,020,363. 
down only slightly from $33,996.- 
062 a year ago. City of Denton 
deposits were 824,672.260, com- 
paied with year-sgo figure of 124,- 
SBl 4M

Orange C o u n ty ; 840.117,311, 
compared with $34,294,702.

Grayson C o u n ty : 875,188.984, 
comparsd with $74,457,758 a year 
ago. Sherman deposits were 835.- 
251,658, a drop of $260,000 over 
the 1950 toUl.

Midland; $135.372,$12. compared 
with $122,474,186, and a record 
high.

Del Rio- $15,481,331, compared 
with 915.457.418 last year.

Lubbock; $290,743,109, against 
8342.S67.8S4 last year, a year-end 
record

Galveston: 8119,817,017, against 
1133,813.198 the previous year.

McAllen: 825.670.221 last Dsc. 
II, compared with $39,995,068 a 
year ago.

Edinburg; 814.407.302, against 
$14,177,091 a year ago.

Commitment
When tha merchantman of Mat.

13 found tha pearl of great price.
"  lU M haa andha went and sold all 

“ b ou ^  it". V. 46. Ha was willing 
to commit himsotf.

Contrast this with soma today 
who havo known 
tha truth of tho 
gospel for yeers 
but are still not 
ready to com
mit thomselyes 
to it.

TwM.frcMkar.

When the Etbo-1 
pian nohlemaa 
of AcU 8:98-38' 
found tho truth 
about Chrirt, ho <Weii w ckrM. 
recognized i t .  w»»i aitkwsT 
He was aUe to recognize the truth, 
even about tho neMtsity of bap
tism. for he rejoiced after <not be
fore) his immersion. As soon 
he found and recomisad tha truth 
ha was ready to «

What about you? “ flow long halt 
ye between two opiniona? If the 
L ^  be God, follow Him: but if 
Baal, then follm  him.”  I Kings 
18:21.

Will you at least be raa^ to 
start attending tha services? ( ^ e  
today. Sermans: “ What this Church 
Needs” (10:80); “ Lessons From 
the Boyhood of Jesus Christ.' 
(7:89). Welcome. —AD\'.

IN '61 MAKE IT 
A NEW HOME

Yen Com Qo» A Lean

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

SOO MAIN

the state.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYSCra«fw4 Bto.1 ButMtat AM 4-4171Fara* Ta:El Pass ..................... 8 1.61

Phoenix ...................... IIJO
Lao AbisIss ............... . 32.16
SCBtUC ........................ 81.66
DbIIbs ........................ 6.4$
SL Loafs .4.SSSSSSS.SSS.S 22.16
Memphis ....... . . ; ........ 16.1$
New York ................... 47.11AH r.r.. riM T.I

W A R D S
M O N T G O W E P V  W A R D

221 W. 3rd
AM 4-8261

9:00 To 5:30 ONE W EEK ONLY!
FU R N ITU R E T R A D E-IN  C A R N IV A L

*

a
$2S TRADE-IN NOWI 
BIG 7-Pc. DINETTE

ilsHIa mti. UgB |$r«B- R^QuIsrly 99.95 i :
I TmMAM ORf t T  f. lw . ..U -. 1. US. 2 : Lass Trade 25,07 f i

I Ha nmiskeS I . .k r M i.. S.U ' 1

UkU. WiakiM*•tors. •tofl .fk.i-
NO MONET DOWN WITH TBADE

Yen Pay ..

kbiLk.

-ft

YOUR OLD JET WORTH $50
Toward Purchase Of Luxury Living Room Suite!

YOUR OLD MATTRESS 
IS WORTH $151

Owf aaif V«9t bwerB̂ rliii

Last'Trada 15.07

i i

matlrrtB b8i6 6»i iprtâ  e«ai* Regularly 79.95
kUMttoa*. HuSraSa
«l«k ccM«r (M W lnt _ _ _ _ _ _ _tto. to r*«tot ••((!■•. ..•rtol a»at to r«H
(t#l. y.skto. -  anart Sarmkto . .  _Hrttot.-rr-; ^  Yjiia Pay

XO MONEy DOWN-• wna n a o s
64"

a

I J

Long Wearing Fabric 
No-Sag BaM
Sturdy Frame Construction 
Sots On Saio Similar To 
Illustration

Comfortable seating at its bast. Full size 
davenport with man-sizo m a t c h i n g  
lounge chair. Ravarsibla foam filled (or 
spring-fillod) cushions. Attractivo wait 
and trim design.

Regularly 219.95 
LESS TRADE 50.07

i

You Pay

NO^^AONiY OOWN^Witli TTode

f ?!

I'lf F t .*" " . W
dM' I? I ' Ml 11* II kilWiMi

$50 Trade-In On 3-Pc. Bedroom Siiiie
'■■Yg

•  ROOMY DOUBLE DRESSER
•  4-DRAWER CHEST
•  BOOKCASE BED

Choice hardweod eMMtmctloe. Dresser has estra largo 
plate glass mlrrer. Drawers are dast-prssf wHh cester 
gsldss Is prerent blading. Deretall Joints prereal weed 
separstlsB. Is attractlre Hmed sak sr Hght mahsgany 
flsish.

" II ; Ill IIII
.'S .. ....j. . .. .

Regulorly $219.95 
s-INLESS TRADE-IN $50.07

You Pay
No Menoy Down With 

Trado

■ •

NO MONEY DOWN WITH TRADE
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Funeral For 
Douglas Moore 
Set In Alaska
rnoeral for Douglas Moor*, » ,  

former Big Spring maa who was 
In missioo work at Wrangell, Alas
ka, will be held at Wrangell either 
Ifondgy or Tuesday.

ffrs. Uoore, tlie former Juana- 
lee Nance, telephoned her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nance. 
Friday evening tiiat last rites 
and burial would be at WrangeO. 
Mr. Mooie was killed in the crgsh 
of his private plane 00 miles south 
of Wrangell and north of Ketdie- 
kan. ReporU indicate that it may 
have been caught in a downdnift 
in a mountain pass, crashed into 
the canyon and burned. Mr. Moore 
•nd Mickey McDougal werv 
burned with the plane, and Bill 
Churchill escaped with a severely 
^m ed foot and is in the Kctcbe- 
kan hospital.

Services wiH be conducted by the 
Rev. Fred Frewer. pastor of the 
Lamar Baptist Church ia Green
ville. and the Rev. White of An
chorage. Alaska. The two will re- 
main In WrangeB to aaeist Mrs. 
Moore in closing out her affairs 
arrf assist her in starting on the 
trip back to Big Spring. A me
morial aervioe may be held her# 
later.

Mr. Moors was reared hi Big 
Spring, served in the U.S. Navy 
and SIX years ago respond^ to a 
call to do mission work. He is 
turvived by his widow, one daugh
ter, four sons, and by his mother, 
Mrs. Lioyd Spraggins, Fhivanna.

Accountant Seeks 
U. S. Senate Seat
AMARILLO (AP) — A M-ycar- 

old A m a r illo  accountant. Art 
Glover, said Friday he will be a 
candidate in the special U.S. Sen
ate election called to name a suc
cessor to Vice President-elect 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

Glovar, who was defeated for 
U.S. representative In last year’s 
Democratic primary, is a padu- 
ate of the University of Texas, 
a World War II veteran, and fa
ther of two children.

His platform calls for invasion 
of Cuba if that country moves into 
the UB. naval base on the island

r
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Legislature Faces 
Decade Challenge

Gift To Hospital
Mrs. HaskeB D. Beck, actfag vetaatcer ceerdi 
aator far the Big Spring State BespHaL leeks ever 
the tetevisian set dauted hy Lean P, Meffett 
cksptcr af the DeMetays far ase by hespital 
piMteata. Trmm laft. KewMth Gafford. Dcnie

Brewer and DtvM Mcnannhan. members af the
DeMelay chapter, presented the set to the haspitaL 
It was ilven to the DeMelays by the Store# Shop 
far donatUa to loins charitable argaaisatloa.

Dallas Loses Long Battle 
Against School Integration
DALLAS (APT — The Dallas 

School Board Friday lost s last- 
resort effort in its six-year-old 
battle to avoid compliance wHh a 
federal court order to integrate its 
schools.

Attorneys for the Dallas School 
Board were notified by the U.S. 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals m 
New. Orleans that it has denied 
their Dec. 27 motion for rehearing.

No opinion was rendered in ooo- 
nection with the decision.

The court’s denial leaves in ef
fect its order that Dallas schoob 
begin integration on a grade-a- 
year basis in September, IMl. 
But it prevenb the board from

transferring pupOs on a radai 
basu. The b o ^ ’s plan would 
have permitted transfer of any 
student attending a school wfaers 
s majority wera of a different 
race.

Atty. Mark Martin had charged 
the court with two errors in hb 
motion. He contended that it 
ored in striking "important trans
fer provisions’’ from the stair-step 
intention plan proposed bv the 
school board. And he argued thsf 
it erred in faiUng to u ^ Id  the 

salt and pepper" plan previous- 
approved by US. District 

fudge T. Whitfiw Davidson.
Martin said tiw aoiMi’s actlaa

I

ttali waek puts an end to tartfaer 
appeab through tbs New Orleans 
paiwl.

‘ ‘Natnraify, w<s art prsdy hap
py that DM motion has bera 
denied. . . lawyers are always 
pleased to gd such a decision.*’ 
said W. J. Durham, attorney for 
Negro plaintiffs in the ease.

Durham had previously de
scribed ths court-approved stair
step plan as .."not as objection- 
abb" as that proposed by the 
school board. He said he wt^dnt 
seek a rehearing inasmuch as the 
transfer pmvisilM that he found 
wanting hi the board's pbn was 
tossed owt by the court.

AUSTIN (A P l-lh a  stat«:s drat 
regular bgialature of the 19Mt 
meets at noon Tnetday under the 
stem challenge of providing for 
a decade of grow^ and progreae 
b  Texas.

The.bbnoisl session will bs an 
exacting test of the wisdom, vi- 
sioo a ^  political know-how of 
Gov. Price Daniel, Lt. Gov. Ben 
Ramsey, the still-uniiamed speak
er of the House and other bgiala- 
thre leaders.

There b  agreement over the ob
vious need fw huge new revenues 
in determining amether the state 
will not only meet its barebone 
obligations, but sdvanot beyond 
them. There b  almost oniverssJ 
disagreement over how much 
riwuM be spent and where the 
maoey will cohm from. Estimates 
of new money needs rsnge from 
$200 to isn  millions.

The legislature starts with a 
graerai revenue fund deficit of 
i»l milboB. The comptroller, how
ever. estimates thb will shrink 
to in  million at the end of the 
current fiscal year, Aag. a . IMI. 
Before the lawmakers can appro
priate a nickel under the usual 
spending procesaes, thb dafidt 
must be retired.

Thus the Mmob overwhekning 
quest for new money will east a 
shadow ovsr virtually every act 
of ths session.

For the firat tinM ia hbtory, 
the legislators noeet m  «  body on

a sot yearly salanr plua a sped- 
fbd scab of vairious expenses. 
Thb plan waa adopted by eonsti- 
tutional amendment and u  ra- 
g a r ^  as a directixjs for tao- 
proved service from the voters.

How tbs bwimkers wiH respond 
depends on the performance of the 
97th session.

Legislators polled by The Asso
ciated Press on tbs proMsms they 
must try to sdve agreed thb the 
basb ene b  taxation aad spend-

second order of importance 
many listed l^slstlvs and can- 
gresskMud redi^cting to nMct 
Texas’ inersasing and shifting 
population.

Many other possibb issues eom- 
peted for tfaira place in tiie erder 
of importance, inchiding:

Higher teachers pay and Hab- 
Aikin school changes; improved 
water use and conservation Uws; 
changes ta the auto liability in
surance rubs; proUema of m  
bo; new mctiiM of coptog with 
crime and cniecially juvenib 
erims; activation of the ban shark 
contnd smsodment with a law 
that works; activation of the med
ical aid to the aged aroendmaat; 
ebetion law ehangeo sb>edally 
the confusing msthod of ballot
marking; a new aaawlt on the 
traffb deaths; and what to do 
about state college tuitioas.

Thb Ibt b  net aB-iaebaive, bat 
It b  typical af the variety and vei-

ams of wbrk waiting.
An early start seems sot sf ths 

(luestion agaia thb tlina.
A rottgh-and-tumbb corksst fsr 

tile House spceksrdtip will bs de
termined on the opentog day Tues
day. Members win duess by m- 
eret ballot bstween Rep. Jainee 
Tnrmea ef Gober ia North Texas 
and Rep. Wade SpUmna ef Mc
Allen in the Lower R b Chraade 
Valley.

Two Accidents 
Reported Friday
PoUee invcidifeted 

btie acddeals Friday, i 
no inbriae. The tint was a eel* 
Ibbn between ears driven by €lnr- 
aaoa Tankby. Gregg. lOmL, end 
WiUiem Parker, wm Laht. an 
Precldb.*

The sacood happensd'-at m g 
Johnaen, with cars drivwa hy Tsn- 
nto Lie SuUhran. 19IB JnnM% 
and Lands Adair Fstmseky. Gen- 
boma. colliding.

No damsfss vwn letod fay yto
lice.

Thom ot_________
wWWm wŵ WWwWwww
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' nS  - AT THE ?PRIN(]
OZARK A !S - U il  Sf*RIN«:- WAT£R 
From iurotto .or'ngt Arkario i

.A r

OUtributoo en*w by
HYGEIA-OZARKA WATER CO. 
AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERS

W A R D S
Vi •- J

221 W. 3nl PhoM AM 44261
FREE PARKING LOT

Dollar D a y Clearance
Tremendous Sovings Of V2 And More—  
Some Broken Sizes— Some One>Of-A-Kind

• yf'x.'

a w n 4 t o 9 ^ . . , i 7 V A c l & n c e ^ /

Here’s a man who’s koming the story of tibe 1961 
CndOlac in the beet of nH possible ways.

He fans taken an hour out—put hintfelf in the 
driver’s seit-^tind he’s letting Am car tell the story 
la ili own inimitable way.

And what’s the repent?
Well, that new Cndillae it making the meet ek>> 

qnsnt statement on quality and goodness in all 
motordop—ihn trftsits of ailenoel

Bvan on the hy-lanea, it irvtrtn»B/ im m sible to 
datoot the sounda of a (kdillac in motion.

And fanplksh in that ever-present sQenoe ia a story 
weO worth ths retailing.

It speaks, irst of all. of magnifioent craftsmanship 
. . .  of care so intense that it has eliminated vibra-

It testifies to extraordinary soondness of engineer
ing—with a predskm in performanoe that keeps even 
that great new Cadillao engine down to a hushed 
whisper even at ttnou^way speeds.

And It tells of truly remarkable styling . . .  with 
a sculptured grace ci shape and fonn that tames 
the rushing wind to a soft lullaby.

Of oonree, Aera are sonw things whidi a- new 
Cadillao—with becoming modesty—won’t tdD about 
itself. There’s its wonderful dependability, for in- 
stanpe,. and its unrivaled resale value.

But yam  dealer will ba happy to round out die 
story after your demonstratioa diive-and to wxplaln 
how easily the act could iie  jroun.

Shouldn’t you lend an ear to a Cbdillae-and a 
Cadillac dealer-soon?Hon as a necessary accompaniment to motoring.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
SOUTH SCURRY S T R U T  •  PHONi AM 4-4354

Rag. 34.9S ^  -

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
S-Yaar Owarantaa I A  Q Q
Only Thraa ................................. ................ l 7 a O O

Rag. lA f

MATTRESS PADS
Twin Siia Only ...................................................1#47

Rag. 1.9S Chikiran's

HATS AND CAPS
LHtla OlHs' WIntar Capa .................................9 7 ^

Rag. 2.98

SU CK S -  OVERALLS
OIrla’ Siioa 1  A y  
1 Ta A  PlaWa ............. ........................... .. l e * # /

Rag. 3.98 And 4.9S

SLEEPERS
Per Small Children A  A ^  
Blanket Sleepers ............................. .............. JmmW m

Man’s

FELT HATS
SrTiH3*s«i.„.......... .. V i Price

Rag. 1.9S A i^  2.19 Man’s

UNION SUITS
Light And 0 7 ^  
Medium Weights ............................. ......................  m  !

Rag. 2.98 And 3.98 Man’s

KNIT SHIRTS
Long Slaava And ^
Short Slaava Styles ..........................................  le W W

Rag. 4.9S Man's

SWEATER SHIRTS
Banlon Knh .......................................................

Rag. 3S.00 And 40.00

MEN'S SUITS
Men’s Draae SuHs f A  Q Q  
Only 30 To Sail, So H u rry ......................... l 7 e O O

Rag. 2.9S Man’s -

DENIM COATS
H««vy 1  Q TBlue Denim ............................... ..........................  I # 7 #

Rag. 199J0 Extra Size

Mattress & Box Springs
Bast Quality, Both Mattress Q O  
And Box Springs Par O n ly ................... I ^ 7 « 0 0

Rag. 39.95 China

DISH SET
53-Piaca, Moss Rosa Or Rosa Chintz O O  
Pattern, Service Par 1 ...............................  4 # ^ e O O

Rag. 64.S0 China

DISH SET
Sarviea Per 12 i l i l  Q Q  
Imported China .........................................

Rog. 16.95

POWER SANDER
Only Thrao Q  Q O  
To Soil ,  . .  Horry .................  ................ .. O e O O

Rag. 186.9S Mark II

SHOPSMITH
Cemplala With Motor 1 7  C  A O  
Fivo Tools In O n # ............ .................... l i C ^ e W

Rag. 68J0

DRILL PRESS
Large, 12Vk-lnch ......................... 34#88

Rog. 49J0

JO IN TER_______ 29.88
Rag. 92.45

BENCH SAW
Motor With Stand, Used Only A  JF  A  A A  
Paw Timaa As A Damonstrator . . . . . . .  W 7 e W w

Rog. 172J0 Control

HEATING P U N T
75,000 B.T.U .......................................... .. I39a88V

Rag. 125.00

WALL HEATER
Safety Vent A  A  
22,000 B.T.U .......................... ..........................  O O e V V

Rm  154 00

DEEP WELL PUMP
Jet Type ......................... ...........Il9e88

Rag. 179.00

BOAT TRAILER
Heavy Duty* ............................. .................149*88

207.00

OUTBOARD MOTOR
544arsapawar A A  
Sea King Deluxe .....................................  l O O i U V

Rag. 2.9S

UDIES' SLIPS
Poll Slipa •t M y  
And HaH Slips .....................................................  laH#

Rag. 1.98 Bays'

FUN N EL SHIRTS
Silas 6 Ta 16, Wash And Wear . Q Q d  
Suada Plannal . .......................................................  O O
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Jets On Ready Line At Guantanamo
Tkl* li ■ CMtral view af LeewaN Patet FteM aa tk« aerawliac takrofft. They caa ba alriwraa ia thrra miaula*. TMi picture waa
U. S. Naval Base at CaaaUaaaM Bay, Taka. Navy )et A4Dt are at ma«le by Gearfe Sweers at the St. Peterabnrg Ttmea.
M l aM Marlaa H  rW  Crwaien are at rirbt, reaily far emergeacy

No 'Pearl Harbor' At U.S.
Base In Cuba; We're Ready

U. S. Peace
Idea Support
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prail- 

dant-elect John F. Kennody re- 
ceivad a report ^turdajr backing 
hli proposal for a peace corps to 
assist underdevelop^ nations but 
rebufflng his suggestion that 
young men serving in it be ex- 
emptMl from the military draft.

The report was submitted by 
Max Mill^an, director of the Cen
ter for International Studies at 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology. Millikan undertook the 
study at Kennedy’s request.

Kennedy spent most of his day 
here discussing with political a(t 
visers appointments for the many 
jobs below the Cabinet level that 
still remain to be filled.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson of Wash
ington, the Democratic national 
chaimnan. said after nearly SVk 
hours at Kennedy's Georg^own 
home that “ we went over a long 
list of names below the Cabinet 
level."

He told newsmen a lot of pro
gress was made but expressed 
doubt all the job openings could be 
filled before Kennedy’s inaugura
tion on Jan. 20.

LABOR AIDE
Before Kennedy left for New 

York, aides put out a statement 
announcing Kennedy’s selection of 
William Willard Wirtx of Chicago,

By KVEKKTT S. ALLEN
Malf Wrtttr

NEW BEDFORD. Maas. (A P i- 
There will be no “ Pearl Harbor" 
at the UB. naval base at Guan
tanamo Bay, Cuba Fidel Castro 
cannot take H with the military 
power at his disposal. And those 
who are inclined to aid him. Com
munist China and the Soviet Un
ion. are not willing to take the 
risk that such an attack would 
involve.

IImm  (acts do not stop the 
American personnel there from 
accepting the possibility of serious 
trouble.

As one com bat-experienced of
ficer put R. “ How do we know 
how many launching pads they’ve 
got behind the ridge beck of the 
one we can aee? How do we even 
know he’s going to be loecal 
anougb to know he can't win?"

Actually, if Fidel Castro has 
launching pads aimed at Guan
tanamo ana the United States does 
not know it. it would be surprising 
indeed. Castre has accused Amer̂  
leans of flying U-S planet over 
Cube to spot military activity; 
frankly, aouiing as superlative as 
the U-2 is reared  and the air 
Iheraabouts la bustling with faster- 
than-aound American aircraft.

At Guantanamo's leeward point, 
on the southwest comer of the 
base, are the lean young men in 
orange coveralls and flight jack
ets who take aloft the amazing 
American jets. Theae aircraft are 
both carrier and land-based; they 
are capable of nuclear assault and 
are designed variously to support 
surface craft and to attack ground 
targets.

At leeward point at any given 
moment, there are more planes 
than there are in the whole Cuban 
air. force.

'The Cubans have S to 10 Soviet 
MIG 15 fighters that they don’t 
know how to fly yet. But they 
probably are gating Soviet in
struction on this Thev also have 
a handful of B-2(’s, U S. medium 
bombers given to Cuba In pre- 
Castro days.

For a navy, Castro has a half 
dozen frigates and patrol craft, a 
single ancient cruiser and a dozen 
wObtfaa launches. Trusting neither 
Um army nor Mvy, however, he 
has jailed many officers from 
each to thwart possible insurrec
tion so he might not even be ^ le  
to get his flwt to sea.

This is not to sugge.st the Ca.stro 
military strength is of the musical 
comedy variety. His 26th of July

revolutionary movement n u m- 
bered 8 000 men; they captured 
arms and equipment sufficient for 
a force of 25.000. His militia, a 
tough organization of men and 
women who train evenings with 
Czech rifles, now totals 200,000. 
At least 12 Soviet ships have de
livered arms and ammunition to 
Cuba since last July Most recent
ly the freighter Psow unloaded 
6.000 tons at the port of Preston.

Castro now has 93.000 late 
model automatic rifles, 11,000 sub- 
machineguns, 55 tanks 40 of which 
are from the Soviet bloc; 60 ar
mored personnel carriers. 25 field 
guns, 80 anti-aircraft guns, 15 So
viet model mobile radar units 
and 100 3.5 inch rocket launchers 
with 8.000 rockets to match.

Mindful of all this, the U.S. 
Marines—there are 400 here, al
though Cjistro ha.s charged 10.000 
—guard the 24-mile fence around 
the base 24 hours a day. seven 
days a week. Cactus and brush 
have been bulldozed from the 
faces of hillsides next to the fence 
to cut down concealing cover for 
anyone trying to sneak in 

INTERNAL .SECl RITV
A Naval emergency grouijd de

fense force, composed of base 
operating personnel, is charged

a law -partner of Adlai E. Steven
with the internal security job in !emergency. In davlight and dark ap^intments o five o ^ e r ^  
they go through regular war  ̂ >" ^

submit his resignation as national 
chairman. John M. Bailey, Con
necticut state chairman, U ex
pected to be elected his successor.

Bailey was among those who 
participated in the discusaion of 
appointments to be made by the 
new administration. Others pres
ent included Robert F. Kennedy, 
the President-elect’s brother a ^  
attorney general designate, and 
Lawrence F. O’Brien, who is to 
be the new president’s special as

sistant for personnel and congres
sional relations.

YOUTH TO THE FORE 
The report from Millikan on es

tablishment of a peace corpe of 
talented young men and women *.o 
assist in the development of newly 
emerging nations was one of a 
series Kennedy has been receiv
ing on a variety of subjects.

Millikan said that in his report, 
to be made public Tuesday, he 
suggested such a corps be set up

initially on a test basis with the 
enrollment of a few hundred 
young men and women.

He told newsmen it would be un
wise and unnece.ssary to provide 
that service In the corps would ex
empt young men of draft age from 
military duty.
■ Kennedy, in proposing the 
peace corps in a San Francisco 
campaign speech, said three 
years of service in it could be an 
alternative to the peacetime draft.

Laos Rebels 
Advancing On 
Royal Capital
V1ENTIA.NE. Laos fAP)-Pro- 

Communist rebel forces were re
ported advancing Saturday on 
Luang Prabang, but most indica
tions were that the royal capital 
is not immediately threatened.

King Savang Vathana apparent
ly held to this view by flying back 
to Luang Prabang ^ter several 
earlier delays. He had spent sev-

games; the object: Learn how to 
round up and kill if necessary, 
infiltrators and saboteurs.

What heppens if there ia trouble 
in a two-phased program. The 
Marines, supported by tanks the 
number of which is secret, dig in 
and hold until the ground defense 
force rounds up the infiltrators, j 
Air support, b^h offensive and 
defensive, immediately is avail
able.

This doesn’t begin to count the 
help that will come from out.side; 
"Gitmo”  has no heav  ̂ artillrry 
but the "flert is just over the 
horlwm '̂-and that’s where the big 
guns will come from.

The important thing is that 
Guantanamo doesn’t have to con
tact anybody higher up for the 
“ big decision" policy. Now it is 
.shaped so that when "conditions 
A. B and C”  are met. as onr 
officer put it. “ the button is 
p u s h e d ”  Guantanamo then 
launches its defense program and 

I the -support friwn ouL̂ ide—the air 
! and sea strength from Norfolk to 
Key West—including missiles, 
cruisers and carriers arrives 
“ within hours."

De
partment under Arthur J. Gold
berg, Kennedy’s choice for secre
tary of labor, also were an
nounced.

Jack.son disclosed that Kennedy 
will address the Democratic Na
tional Committee at a meeting
here on Jan. 21, the dav after he " , j*  j  • , otakes over the White House ^Ported advancing on Luang Pra

At that time Jackson plans to

CRIME
(CMtinned From Page Oae)

Local Bulls 
Pace Show
Bulls entered by local breeders 

paced the Concho Hereford Asao- 
ciatica sale at San Angelo on 
nurtday.

For the second consecutive year. 
Dr. G. T. Han supplied the top- 
priced buU. His Anxiety King S9tb, 
Bred by the great Anxiety King, 
went to T. L. Free, Earth, in bid
ding that went up to $8,100. The 
bull had been placed second in the 
t-yoar-old dass in judging but 
was quickly pushed, passed $4,000 
in bidding that kept going to top 
the M.teO paid for AFW Publican 
Husker, a S-year-oId buH con
signed A. F. Whitley. Zephyr. 
Robert m o d c . Zephyr, bid in the 
animal.

Otto Jones of Spade Ranch in 
-  Mitchell Coon^ b ^ h t  CC Mod

est Anxiety 487. the reeerve sale 
bun of the show, consigned by 
Charlie Creighton. The Creighton 
bun broogbt IIJSS. Earlier Texas 
AAM CoUega bad trioA 11.885 for 
RT Zato BSC. consigned by Mark 
and Hogh Cmpbell of Balliiiger. 
This animal waa picked as the 
first place sale buH.

Thfrft Repoit
A bhie fkxw mat and a transis

tor radio was reported stolen from 
a car parked at the Big Spring 
high school Friday. Tommy 
Welch, 508 Hardin, told poUce late 
Saturday that he had driven bis 
car to tbe high school and parked 
tt as usual and that the two items 
were missing when be drove the 
car home.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express cm  sincere 
thanks to tbe Doctors and Nurses 
and an those who were so kind 
and helpful during the illness and 
death of our loved ene.

Family of tha late C. H. Gamer.

TxaoDoaa a. o-aatBi. •e* SI s*sr nt-
ear w BIS Jwaw- rwsrai
M rncM  vST h« htid t m -  ear at t p.a. W ita* Rai- 
l*y-etekla Qiap*I lattr- 
M B * la TilBaz

N A L L E Y
. P I C K L E

Funeral
Home

m  Gregg
Dial AM 4 ^ 1

CRMWD Directars Ta Set 
Water Rates Far Members

THE WEEK
i (Coatiaaed From Page One)

Directors of the Colorado River \ 
Municipal Wgter District will meet | 
here Tuesday morning to establish I 
water rates for the member cities, 
for 1981. '

Under the terms of the inden
ture, the district is obl^ed to fix 
annually a rate for w'ater suffi
cient to proride for the debt serv
ice and for operations. This takes | 
into consideration the record o f ' 
consumption, plus estimates for j 
the ensuing year. {

The over-all rate is determined 
in part by a monthly fixed charge, 
plus a ^  fee per thousand for 
all water. The fixed charge takes 
into consideration the proportion
ate share (based on consumption* 
of the member dtics in the pro
duction and pipeline facilities, plus 
the operation expenses.

E. V. Spence, general manager, 
and O. H. Irie, assistant general 
manager • production, conferred

Friday with Odes.sa city officials 
on the rate structure, and Satur
day with Snyder officials Monday 
they 'were to check with H. W. 
Wright, local member of the rate 
committee.

 ̂has indicated that contracts may 
be let Jan. 19 on the U.S. 87 proj
ect north of Fairview to the Mar
tin County line. Meanwhile, deeds 
were delivered to open the way 
for securing right of way from 
Fairview to Big Spring.

Reports on production for the 
past year are due to be made at 
Tuesday s meeting in the Settles 
Hotel at 10 a m.

Jim  Cary Dies 
In 'Lubbock

BSCT Cast To
Be Named Today

Jim Cary, recent graduate of 
HCJC and a student at Texas 
Technological College, died Satur
day afternoon in a Lubbock hospi
tal. apparently from leukemia. He 
was 24.

Formerly of Gail, he w*as an 
honor student at HCJC Funeral ar
rangements are pending in Sny
der.

Postal receipts rallied in De
cember and tipped the scales in 
favor of a nice gain. The $380,708 
for the year is up by. $4,906 from 
last year. Building dropped off 
some, however, for the $3,047,428 
was $464,586 less than the previous 
year. • • fr

Jack Griffith was singled out for 
the Knight of the Road award 
last week for having given exem- 
piary service following a car mis
hap 17 miles north of Sterling 
City last Sept. 8. His actions aid
ed the .seriously injured and pos
sibly prevented injury to other 
motorists.

Cast^aelection and script issue 
for “The Desk Set,”  forthcoming 
woduction of the Big Spring Civic 1 
Theatre is scheduled this afternoon | 
in the Prairie Playhouse. i

About 30 BSCT members and 
other residents read for parts in 
the play Thursday and Friday. 
Several members of the production 
crews have alsojieen selected and 
others are to be named UiLs 
week.

RebearsaLs will start Friday.

Injured Dog Lost
A toy, black and white spotted 

Fox Tenier has strayed from the 
home of Mrs. Jean f.,awrence, end 
of Thorpe St. (next to Capehart 
Village). The nine-year-old terrier 
was injured in a fight and is in 
need of medical attention Anyone 
knowing the whereabouts of the 
dog is urged to contact Mrs. Law
rence at AM 4-5062. A reward is 
offered for-the dog’s return.

Arkansas Grave
Robber Sought
JACKSONVILLE, Ark. (A P )- 

Priice Saturday grimly began 
searching this central Arkansas 
area fbr the body of a girl stolen 
froitr a oemetery by someone who 
also looted another grave.

Police Chief Myron Trayloy said 
the body was found misting from 
its grave in Bayou Meto Cautery 
Friday, and probably was stolen 
about k week ago. He would not 
releaae tbe name ef the girt at 
the request of tbe family.

Traylor said a grave robber 
took $300 worth of jewelry from 
the body of a woman ef 28 
Wednesdey night ahd tried to pull 
the body out of-the casket but 
felled. . . .

t'We Imv*  afl kfatds ef theories 
oe tWt." Traylor said, “but it’s 
almost too m ^ id  to even think 
about"

The Beyeu Meto Cemetery, 
where the body was alolaa, is

about s mik from Chapel Hill 
Memorial Park, where the grave 
robbery took place Wednesday 
night. Traylor said the robber ap
parently tried to pull the body of 
Alma Summers, who died last 
Nov. 13, from Its casket by tying 
ropes to the wri.sts and attaching 
tha other end of the rope to a 
car. ^

The family of the gif), 17, said 
she died about a year ago and 
was buried earing a wrist watch, 
a diamond engagement ring and 
a .school rlisi ring. A neckjace. 
engagement and wedding rings 
and a wrist watch were report^ 
stolen from the body of Mrs. 
Summers. »

Tragedy reached all the way 
from Alaska to touch here during 
tbe week. Douglas Moore, son-in- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nance, 
and a missionary at Wrangel, 
Alaska, was kilIH in a plane 
crash.

Bob Darland assumed his dutues 
as juvenile officer last week. He 
indicated a strong desire to em
phasize family counselling as a 
means of str^ghtening ouF juve
nile problems and reducing re
peat cases to the minimum.• fr •

Cheryl Lee Thixton is Miss New 
Year so far as Howard County is 
concerned. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garner Thixton and 
put in her appearance at 7:58 a.m. 
Monday, nosing oat her "competi- 
tor ” by about three hours,«r • • /

At least two who can be classed 
as real old timers died last week. 
J. M. B. Gilmore, retired T&P 
engineer, had lived here for 61 
years. Mrs. Ida-Hilbun, 99. had 
made thia vicinity her home for 
over 50 years.

Traylor said the .gicl’t body 
probably was stolen ■bmetime last 
weric, because trgees of snow 
from the '-̂ asou’s first storm last 
Saturday w«ro^|uMl ia tbo grava.

Webb AFB won another safety 
award last week. For the second 
consecutive year, base personnel 
-ralthough scattered to the four 
winds for the holidays—went home 
and returned without a reportable 
accident injury, let alone a fa
tality. The wonderful payoff on a 
recoixl like this is in human life.

Martin County can lay claim to 
being a well behaved one. When 
the grand jury convened last 
weekr thqy took one look at the 
docket—and there were no cases 
on tap. The jury had nothing more 
to do than adjoUm.

R«d Arms Pact
MOSCOW AP-The Soviet Union 

has confirmed an agreement to 
provide arms for bxtonooia.

8(X> investment in a High Island 
fishing pier on the coast returr«d 
him about $10,000 within nine 
months last year. Griffin said $6,- 
087 of the income he reported in 
1955-59 represented w ino^s in 
gin rummy games with friends.

Beaumont’s city detective chief 
Jim Stafford, 50, was the only in
dividual accused by name ef tak
ing protection money payoffs.
. Casey Revia, 34. a Beaumont 
trucker, swore—and Stafford vig- 
orou.sly denied after the hearing 
ended—he saw .Stafford receive 
money-filled envelopes nearly ev
ery week for three months in 1957. 
Revia said the payoff took place 
at the Texas Club, tihere he was 
working at the time, and either 
William or Walter Sekaly handed 
over unspecified amounts to Staf
ford. Walter Sekaly identified 
himself before the legislators ear
lier as owner of the Texas Club, 
one of seven spots hit by Texas 
Rangers in Dec. 3 gambling raids.

PAYOFFS MADE
Jack Greer, 32. a Beaumont car 

salesman, said two monthly pay
ments of $500 were made to pre
vent raids on the Ritz Club, which 
he and a partner leased from 
George Salhab, owner of a Beau
mont lounge. He said Salhab took 
the money for delivery to uniden
tified persons. Greer said the pri
vate club, serving mixed drinks, 
was raid^ and closed after he 
was unable to raise a third $500 
because of poor business.

Witts said a Port Arthur prosti
tute had promised to repeat testi
mony given the committe*̂  in 
clos^ session about proteriion 
payofft at a bawdy house, but at 
the last minute refused to take 
the stand.

Witts said, “ she told us she haid 
been warned *You'Il wind up dead 
in the shipping canal if you go in 
there and squeal.'"

A new county grand jury, em
panelled the same day the law
makers started their Beaumont 
hearing, gave public assurance it 
will demand “ that all public offi
cials live up fully to their oaths 
of office.”

OPENED PUBLIC’S EYES
"I think the hearings have 

opened the eves of the general 
public to conalttons they did not 
know existed," said grand Jury 
foreman Samuel B. Landrum, 
who is rice president of the 
Beaumont State Bank. "Perhaps 
they had heard about them, but 
fhey had no idea that they existed 
to the extent that the hearings 
indicated.”

Forceful action by civie=-freaps 
and individual citizens is dictated 
because "so much has been un
covered and brought up," said 
Mrs. Robert Wolff, immediate 
past president of the Beaumont 
Council of United Church Women.

The new president of the Beau
mont Ministers Association, the 
Rev. J. W Hardt of the First 
Methodist Church, declared:

"The ultimate value of the 
hearings will depend upon tbe ra> 
action of the community. I hope 
and believe that the -poblic wiU 
not take it ak a lau^na matter, 
or as one about which nothing 
can be done."

NOT ALL AGREE 
, Views of those demanding a 
continuing cVe a n u p were not 
shared 1  ̂ aU. althou^ they def
initely represented a big majority 
of "citizens polled at random by 
the Beaumont Enterpriac.

One owner of a small store, 
who would not permit use of his 
name, asserted;

"I feel it is a dirty shame to 
kick Beaumont in the tootfr with 
this type of hearing, and also its 
being carried out in this mannen 
The gamhling, the payoffs exist 
in all cities m {he state and will 
alwayi exist. Why fight it? The 
basis of tbe bearings ia politicaL"

era] days in Vientiane, 140 miles 
south of the royal city, for the 
formal installation of Premier 
Prince Bou Gum's n&w anti-Com- 
munist government.

The king’s departure indicated 
rebel attacks in the Luang Pra
bang area are isolated clashes be
tween guerrilla units of the pro- 
Communist Pathet Lao and 
patrols of the royal Laotian army.

A Pathet I,ao column wa.s re-

Pianeer Pilat Retires 
After Life In The Air
The name of Howard V. Wood- 

all rings a bell with many avia
tion veterans around here.

Capt Woodall retired recently 
at Fort Worth after having put 
in most of his adult life as a 
pilot for the American Airlines. 
.A pioneer of the airways, he flew 
the AA system largely by “ the 
seat of his pants’’ because there 
were few navigational aids.

March 1. 1929 when he was a 
pilot for Texas Air TransporU 
Later this became part of the 
SAFE (.Southern Air Fast Express, 
which m turn became part of 
American Airways, the predeces
sor of American Airlines.

Howard Woodall put the first 
commercial airline flight down at 
Big Spring Municipal Airport on

Woodall was the pilot on several 
other historic flights through here 
when Big Spring was the only 
stop between Fort Worth and El
Paso.

bang. French military sources in 
Vientiane indicated the city was 
being ^  increasingly threatened 
Other ™ Western military men 
placed the column still 60 miles 
north of the city.

(Radio Peiping, quoting a Lao
tian rebel broadcast, claimed the 
military post of Nam Pac. on tlie 
Hou River southeast of Luang 
Prabang. fell to the rebels 
Wednesday.)

On the military front farther 
south. Informatiqp Minister Boua- 
van Norasing chimed the rebel 
base of Vang Vieng. 65 miles north 
of Vientiane, was captured by gov
ernment forces Thursday.

Vang Vieng has been a major 
receiving point for Soviet airdrops 
to the r^ Is . Soldiers under Ca^. 
Kong Le. a Laotian paratroop 
commander, retreated tp the 
mountain-ringed Vang Vieng Val
ley Dec. IS after Bou Oum's men 
drove them from Vientiane. Kong 
Le later- was reported to have 
moved northward with his forces 
gnd joined in the major rebel of
fensive that seized and now holds 
the strategic central Plaine des 
Jarres.

T. A. O'Brien 
Services Today
Services for Theodore A O’Bri

en, 82, who bore arms for his 
country before the turn of the cen
tury, will be held at 2 p m. today 
in the Nalley-Pickle Chapel.

Mr. O’Brien died in a. ho.spitaI 
ere at 6:15 a.m. Fridair after ahere at 6:15 a.m. Friday'after a 

long illness. He had been in ill 
health for several years.

Woodall was reared at Anna and 
began flying in 1921, joining an 
“aviation circus", that toured Tex
as and Oklahoma, carrying pas- 
.sengers for $10 a ride. Soon ho 
was selling airplanes in Fort 
Worth, then took a job with Dotig- 
las in California. ()nce again ho 
returned to Dallas to set up a 
pbne sales agency, then joined 
TAT,

His first job with that line was 
flying the 4.50 hp Fokker Universals 
that carried the pilots and five 
passengers, plus luggage. He 
graduated to F-lOAs. the Fokker 
tri-motor plane that carried 15 
pas.sengers and split the breeze at 
135 mph.

Rites will be conducted by Chap
lain C. 0. Hitt of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, and bur
ial will be in the Trinity Memorial 
Cemetery

In his career he flew Curtis 
Wright Condors. IK28, 3s, 4s, 6s. 
and 7s. Hi.s 31 years of flying 
covered 3̂ ,000 hours and 5,500.000 
miles, .Now 60. he is retired at 
Eagle Mountain Lake near Fort 
Worth.

JAKE PICKLE 
TAKES OFFICE

AUSTIN (AP) — J. J. (Jake) 
Pickle will be formally iadact- 
ed at a member of tbe Texas 
Employmeat Commlssioa Moa- 
day at 10 a.m.

Pickle was appolated employ
er represeataUve by Got. Price 
Daniel ta sseceed Manriee 
Accra. Daalel will latrodvce 
Pickle at tbe iadaction eere- 
moay aad Sapreme Covrt Jat- 
tice Joe Greeahill will admia- 
ister tbe aalh a( office.

Mr. O’Brien was bom July 6, 
1878 and came to Big Spring in 
1919. Most of hLs career was spent 
in farming until ill healih hastened 
his retirement. He was a veteran 
of the Spanish American War.

Mr. O’Brien leaves three daugh
ters, Mrs. Mack Simmons, Clyde, 
Mrs. Frank Timmons, Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Bob King. New York 
City; four sons. Blcd.soe O’Brien, 
Jack O’Brien and George O’Bri
en, Big Spring, and Frank O’Bri
en. Mexia. He also leaves lo 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Merrill 
Creighton, J. 0. Hagood. Dwain 
Leonard. Paul Sledge, Denver Har
ris and Temp Currie Jr.

DWI Charge Leads 
To Other Cases
The arrest of one man for 

drunken driving Saturday led to 
the apprehension, by Big Spring 
police, of two other men involved 
in the theft of men’s clothing, ba
by clothing, and a shaving kit. from 
the E. R Brown residence at 
6(M W 18th.

ABC Members 
Honor Travis

Rites Set For 
G. P. Buchanan

Members of the American Busi- 
; ness Club’, in their regular noon 
meeting Friday at the Settles Ho
tel, saw a film on the treatment 
of polio.

The movie was presented by 
Carlisle (Frosty) Robison, who 

I gave a short commentary before 
ithe film was screened.
I Dr. Bob Johnson, who presided 
over the meeting in the absence of 
(Buddy) Travis, coach of the HCJC 
basketball team and asked the 
club to give him an ovation for the 
Jayhawk feat of winning the re
cent junior college basketball 
tournament here.

I The clothing, found in a brown 
I suitcase and a blue zipper bag. 
belonged to Brown, and George 
Wofford, who lives at the same 
address. They reported to police 
that the home h ^  been entered, 
and later identified the clothing 
found in the arrested man’s car.

A Lovington  ̂ N. M.. man was 
arrested for driving while intoxi
cated and relieved of a pair of 
“ brass knucks" and a 7.65-caIiber 
pistol, police said. In his state
ment, he named two other men, 
also of Lovin^n, in the burglary 
and police picked them up at l^ it- 
field’s Cafe.

The men said they were In need 
of a change of clothes and that 
they found the door to the house 
opw.

Funeral for Gordan P. Buchanan, 
68, who died Friday in a local hos
pital. irill be held at 3 p.m. today 
in the River (?hapel. The Rev. 
Harold Morris will officiate and 
burial will be in the City Ceme
tery under the direction of River 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Bjuchanan is survived by his 
widow, Bertie Mae Buchanan, Big 
Spring; two sonr, Pete Buchanan, 
Lamesa, O’Dell Buchanan, (Coa
homa: six sisters, Mrs. D. S. Phil
lips, Coahoma, Mrs. Mattie Wolf. 
Big Spring. Mrs. Olen Hull. Big 
Spring. Mus Oma Buchanan, Big 
Spring, Jin. Edmon Bond, Stan- 
twr, Mrs.' Bob Bailey, El Paso; 
three brothers, Sam Buchanan, 
Rosco Buchanan and Douthet 
Buchanan, all of Big Spring; his 
mother, Mrs. S. D. Buchanan. Big 
Spring; and two grandsons.

Pallbearers will be Ed Martin, 
0. H. Henderson, Marshall Spruill. 
Bifly Casey. LeRoy Echols and 
James Proctor.
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Meetings Resumed
STANTON (SC) — SUmton Lions 

Club resumes regular meetings 
this week, at noon Tuesday in the 
Belvue Restaurant. During the hol
idays. meetings were not held on 
Dec. 27 or Jan. 3. The club meets 
each Tuesday.

Spence Expresses Hope
For Pollution Controls
E. V, Spence, (Colorado River 

Municipal Water District general 
manager, expressed hope Satur
day that the Texas legislature 
will deal with the matter of polhi-. 
tlon control.

He injected the issue into a 
meeting of the governor’s .state
wide water advisory panel Thurs
day in Austin. Gov. Price Daniel 
explained that he had left pollu
tion off the agenda because state 
agencies had not got together on 
a recommendation.

After Spence had urged action, 
the group went dh record unani
mously as asking the legislature 
to name a study panel at the out
set of the current teMion, with 
hopes of repotting iii time for leg
islative action.

Frank Kelley, Colorado City, 
suggested tllat a use fee be put on 
impounded waters to help finance 
the conservation services of the 
Texas Board of Water Engineers 
Some objected to this, but on a 
split decision, the panel suggested 
that the legislature study the feasi
bility of such a fee. One (ground 
water) irrigator objected strenu
ously, but it was explained that 
the fee waa enriskmed only for 
.surface sources..

Kelley also proposed a law call
ing for a performance bond to be 
posted by oil producers that weBa 
win be satisfactorily plugged when 
abandoned. Earlier Spence had 
said that brine intrusion from salt 
water dtaposal was. threatening 
many fresh water supplies.

"If you live near an oil field,
r ’ll have a salt water problem 

you don't have it now,”  he 
warned. He had worda of praiae, 
however, for the West Central 
Ttxaa Oil and Gaa Association,

which ia taking the lead In at- 
temptiM remedial action on the 
upper Colorado River watershed.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

fu n eral  NOTICE:
GORDON P. BUCHANAN. 68. Pa.9- 
sed.away Friday. Funeral service 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock 
in River Chapel. Interment In City 
Cemetery.
AARON WRIGHT, 87. Passed away 
Thursday, Service Sunday after
noon at 3:00 o’clock in Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Church. Interment in Ci^ 
Cemetery.
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Patrol Wins Trophy
Ueyg B. Marpliy, viec prealdeat. aad Eddie Owens, presldeiU ef 
the Big Spring .Monaled Patrol, preadly display the trophy they 
won for second pince In the pnrsdc innngnmtlng the Odcssn Snnd- 
hilU Liveetock show Inet w e^  There were 11 riding gronpe con- 
peUng In the event, nnd first pinee went ta tba Martin Ceuty 
Sheiifrs Poeae.

Holleman Gets 
Labor Dept. Post

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Surtdoy, Jon. 8, 1961 5-A

COW POKES By Ac* R*k

AUSTIN (API—Jerry Hollenmn, 
a tail, graying and bosky Texan, 
has been ta p ^  for appointment 
■hortly aa an assistant secretary 
of labor.

Hm president of the Texas
State AFLrCIO was notified that 
be will be named to the federal 
job by Preakknt-elect John Ken
nedy. He will fly to Washington 
Wednesday to talk over his duties

Big Blimp Ends 
Continental Flight
SAN DIEGO, Calif. <AP) — A 

big Navy blimp ZPG2 reached the 
West Coast Saturday and drcled 
San Diego to celebrate its coast- 
to-coast flight.

S42-foot 1 i g h t e r-than-air 
craft took off from Lakehurst, 
NJ., Tuesday. It was the largest 
blimp to ever croes the IlKky 
Mountains.

Services Held
TYLER (AP)-Servioee for Dr. 

Frank Richardson, 74, retired 
Methodist minister and former 
diatrict superintendent, were h ^  
here Saturday.

with Labor Secretary-designate 
Arthur Goldberg.

‘T realize that tMs compliment 
which haa been paid me is not 
solely a result of my own ac- 
comi^shinents, but rather aa a 
result of the hard work and effort 
by the whole Texas labor move
ment which haa made my job 
eiMier and has made such accom
plishments as are credited to me 
possible,*' Holleman said.

Ha was the second Texan to be 
named to a post in the incoming 
Democratic administration. John 
B. Connally, Fort Worth attorney, 
was named last month as aecre-

Thompson Pays Record 
Price For Top Hereford
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Mitch- 

ell County Hereford Breeders held 
their annual sale here Friday, net-

Police School 
Opens Monday
Big Spring traffic police will 

hold an inHMrvice training school 
for 10 days beginning Jan. 9 and 
running through Jan. >0. with 
Saturday and Sunday excluded. 
Oasses will run from 10 a.m. to 
13 noon, and from 3 to 4 p.m. each 
day.

The daily schedule of classes 
includes:

Mon.—Tues., Jan. 9-10. both 
periods each day, highway law.

Wed., Jan. 11, both periods, 
driver’s license law.

'Thurs., Jan. 12. 10-11 a.m. and
2- 2 pm.. Big Spring traffic lights 
and signs; 11-12 a.m. and 3-4 p.m., 
corporation court testimony and 
public relations.

Fri., Jan. IS, and Mon., Jan. 
16 both periods each day, police
driving.

Tues., Jan. IT both periods. 
Big Spring traffic and parking 
ordinances.

Wed., Jan. II. both periodi, ac
cident investigation—on the scene.

Thurs., Jan. 19, 10-11-*a.m. and
3- 3 p.m., the usea of information 
from accident reports; 11-13 a m. 
and 3-4 p.m., theory of planned 
enforcement—from accid^  re
porting.

Fri., Jan. 30, 10-11 a.m., and 
3-.2 p.m., the accident report- 
filling it out properly; 11-13 a.m. 
and 3-4 p.m., the accident re
porting law and safety responai 
bility act (Discussion),

ting $15,S30 from the sale of Sg 
animals—with the 39 bulls averag
ing $290 and the 30 heifers aver- 
aging 134.

Top price was paid by banker- 
rancher Charlie Thompson of Colo
rado City, who bought Noble Lamp 
43 for $1.000—a record price in the 
11 year history of tMs sale.

Noble Lamp was judged the 
grand champion bull in Friday 
nMming'a judging by Bill Reid, 
Sterling City. He was sired by 
Noble Lamp 14 and hit dam was 
Pretty Maid $3. He was bred by 
S. F. Buchanan, Big Spring.

Spirited competition from Sam 
Baugh of Rotan contributed to the 
record price brought by Noble 
Lamp.

Baugh paid second high money 
for Super Diamond 12, bred by 
Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Howe, Roscoe. 
Baugh paid $610 for the l$-months- 
old bull.

Baugh also bought the reserve 
chsmploo bull—Super Diamond— 
for $430. This bull, also a product 
of the Howe Ranch at Roacoe, was 
sired by Super Diamond. Hia dam 
was Donna Anna 143.

The champion beifer, R. S. Re
gina P., bred by Roy Henderson,
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Big Spring, sold for $300 to Charley 
Thompson.

The Reserve diampioo heifeci 
R S. Miss Gwen Model, bred Iqr 
Henderson was purchwed 'by  
Thompeon for $200. ,

Other buyers included: 0. C. 
Roberts, Colorado City; P e r r y  
Mattheira, Sterling Cltf; Sprti 
Creek Ranch, (Halrmoat; B 
Spence. Trent; W. E. Strain. Colo
rado City, Tohn Russom, MacM: 
Homer Jamison, Silver: D. M. 
Smith, Lorahte; J. H. Humphreys, 
Colorado Gty; Mrs. Dee B«Mham. 
Oiiorado City; Bill Thompaon, 
Colorado C t̂y; J. C. Barkis Jr.. 
Colorado City; James Cox, Qslora- 
do City; W. E. Stockton Big 
Spring Leo Thompson, Coiomdo 
City; w. H. Jones, Fluvanna; John 
Russell, Matador; W. C. Harlow, 
Colorado City; J. D. Gibson. Colo
rado City; E. T. Strain. Colorado 
City;- J. Jainiaon, Sihrw; A. A. 
Hatfield. Lorainc; Douglas Bar
ber, Westbrook; Charles WOliamn, 
Colorado City;

Walter-Britton, Collefe Station 
was auctioneer.

Officers of the association art: 
Tom Glover, president; J a c k  
Burkhalter, secretary, and Goa 
Chesnty, who pkmeeiwd Hereford 
sales in Mitchell County, treasur-

tary of the Navy. 
Holleman, 41, worked Ms way 

up to the top atate labor job 
through the International Brother
hood of Electrical W o rk e r s  
(IBEW) and labor federations and 
West Texas labor groups.

Starting wmt as a union elec
trician in Borger, HoII«nan be
came president of the Lubbock 
Central Labor Union and the Lub
bock Building and Constnictkm 
Trades Council.

He was elected president of the 
Texas State AFL-CIO in 1957 when 
the old organisations of the AFL 
and CIO merged. At the time he 
was executive secretary of the 
Texas State Federation of Labor,

The state labor organization 
actively campaigned for the Ken- 
nedy-Johnson ticket, but badud 
no one for the Democratic nomi
nation. Holleman said he talked 
with Kennedy in June about legis
lation, the {Residential campaign 
and other matters.

Holleman said he is uncertain 
whet hia exact job will be. but 
“ indicatioas are that it will be in 
the area generally called em r^- 
meat security.”

The government post carries 
with it an ennual a a l^  of $30,000.

'Mow, con't you shake out thot coke o little faster? 
This heater's broke ond I'm  about to freeze!”

Order Reducing 
Dependents Due Chonge
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

EUaenbower adminiatration’s or
der to reduce by 215,000 the num
ber of service dgiendents over
sees be modified or even re
pealed by the next secretary of 
defense.

The order lest Nov. 3S was part 
of a scries of efforts to cot the 
U.S. deGdt in the balance of in
ternational payments, tt raiaed a 
storm of protest from servlcamen 
and their lamiUas.

The unofficial but eutfaoritethro

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINICJ

ALLEir R HAMlLTfm. O.D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, OJ>.
HAROLD G SM1TC. e n  
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C MILLS. Lab Toebmeiae 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Terhnietaa 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technidea 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Omea Menag*. 
LETHA MASSIF. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2S01

Amy-Navy-Air Foroa Journal 
said Friday Secretary of Defensa- 
designate Robert S. McNamara it 
seeking other ways to ease Um 
balance of payments problem.

The publication said McNamara 
wrote a letter to Chairman Carl 
Vinson. D-Ga., of tba Houae 
Annad Sendcon Committee which 
suggested men might be -encour
aged to leave their families boim 
by further abortening toun if. 
duty overseas for those unaccom- 
paiM  by dapeodente.

ENJOY NEW TV
G-E

DESIGNER 
TV

Portabla Per Ease 

Of Viewing ^  Sharp, Pewerful Pktwre

Te Close 
Out At Only *159”
Hilburn's Appliance Co.

I t S t lA l^ E l lC T I I I
AUTHORIZED DEALER

304 Gregg Dial AM 4-5351

LYNN'SI
JE W E L E R S

B U SIN ESS

Here’S what P O P U L A R  S C IE A C B  
Impartial Experts Say about u fM n *s

221 MAIN ST.

GOING 
OUT OF 
BUSINESS

/  “ It’s a car that \
/  you still like after \  
! a 900-mile day...and i 
\ there aren’t many j 

cars like that.”
* \ /

V
After a 10JXX>-mite test.
Hie owHioritaHve 
IN»PtJLAII STlBIUrB 
6-men team else stated:
" . . .  uncanny abiHty te keep 
its feat on Mw ground 
over rough roads."
"Rides beautifully. . .  
handies welir

AUCTION SALE
SALES 
DAILY

m C L lIH N G  SATURDAYS 
S ^  Wm CW Ihm DaUy mtl 

IveryfWaf b SeM Oat 1

Bid - Buy - At Your Own Price

PUBLIC AUCTION
FAM O U S
BRA N D S

a  tetsmaOsael \

a  BULOVA- 
e  ELGIN
a  longimes 
a  EONSON 
a  WNBEAM .  
a  OOSHAM 
a  BSNRCi 
a  ROBOT 

_  a  GRUEN 
a  BcMek a04E 

a  leassMlte *  Uat

SALES 
DAILY

1 p .M .ssf 7 ;3 0 ^ - f -
IN CLU D W e SATURDAYS 

S ^  wM  CgaW aag Datty RaUI 
ivO ry lM a t b  SaM  0 ^  I

ISTOCK INCLUDE]
DIAMONDS -  WATCHES -  STONE SET RINGS -  PENS -  LADIES' AND MEN'S JEWELRYl 

I WALLETS -  TRANSISTOR RADIOS -  CHINA -  STERLING -  LUGGAGE -  TEA AND COFFEE] 
SETS -  GIFTS SILVERWARE -  PEN SETS -  POTTERY -  AND MANY OTHER ITEMS.

BID AND BUY AT YOUR OWN PRICE AT AUCTION

M a k * yo u r ow n F "85  T EST  to d ay I
m  TOUR locAi AUTMotiao oteiMoiRi ouAurr maiuh

DIAMOND
RING

Given Away Absolutely 
Free at Each

A U C T IO N  S A LE
2 SÂ  FS DAILY 

1:00 P M. ,d / 30 P M

ALL FIXTURES FOR SALE 
MUST SELL TO THE 

BARE WALLS

LY M  RI’S
*  ♦ * / E A jv e .L e j iA .

221 MAIN ST.

35
VALUABLE

GIFTS
To the First 35 Pe^so-'i

Attending Eacb

A U C T IO N  S A LE
3 SALES DAILY 

1,00 P M

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 424 Eott Third
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D tr Values
\ / /  n

,!!]i,.T.-j,|.||.;n":Y/,'•;//’.']

iv-̂uŷv

inurojATe ca>no> p jjju re  ffO lties
77* ia.

jtonii.ATe coyevs)
PEANUTS 
43* Lb.

- PKROI — 
Jit<* Vnrad 

BriCin«r IB s 1 > »

Ws2« e". L«tt« 
14' »W  Wlib lilHiH 
KfiOOHr 41„'ie Vahin

2-W oy
Stretch

L A D I E S '

^  1̂  * E o .
S I hM  v«m

Coimofi 1st Q ieeJl^ ..
Wosh ClPtll* '^
4*w4 6 *'S ubi

M t-ir > ir<
«r< 
lo

Prints'

s m  tn o u s A N D S  o r  p a ir s  t o  s e Iw

I n o d i c ^  S h o e s  0 0 0
$ ^ 9 9  ,  $ J 9 9  .  $ ^ 9 9  ,  $ 3 9 9

................... .
NIW  SUPPLY 
ADDBD rOR 

DOLLAR DAY
GRAB

C h i M r e n ' s  S h o e s .  . 7 TABLE
$ 3 9 9 ____ $ 3 9 9 _____ $ | 9 9 aOO AadWenel 7 

Pain  UfNee*

M E N ' S  S H O E S
Shoes & Flots

And CfiHdreu's

$ | | 9 9  _  $ 0 9 9  ,  $ ^ 9 9  _  $ ^ 9 9 SH O ES
YOUR CH O ICI

SHOP FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
* 1 . 0 0

You Mey Find AlmeM
« 7 # I V Any Type Feetweer

On The
$1.0 6  ORAB T A S L I1 Home 0! Velvet i ’ep, City Oiit) and tVer?*̂ er-Bird Ŝ 'oes ■

i M i ^ .

i t f -

DISCOUNT PRICES
O X lU A l DAY ONLY)

★  50% DISCOUNT SpMiol S«Uction 
Cofortd Gloit, Milk Glott 
A ikI CtKinik OHt Wort

I

'j^
" t  BtACSW

i

Suede #  CeW SWn 
COLORSMY

TO 14.99

t

/
/ 'ff:

‘  / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

★  50% piSCOUHT On AH 
KEYSTONI m o v ie  CAMIRAS

y K i Z A * i 2 j ^ _ y

o l v m i n u m
KiMTERiESl COOKWARE

'  t V i

★  10 To 70% OlilCOUNT On SpKiol 
Soherion SEAT .COVERS

★  WHITE PREMIUM DELUXE TIRES 
2 For Prico Of Ono-Plui Tax & 
Trad«>ln

iA<»iniii»n

1/ '/

l(HfK
m m m  n j i

/ «*Aeeedp
/■i

/i
SSM t

'k 331/3% DISCOUNT On All Lincoln 
Btotify Wort Kltchtn Acetssoritf: 
Brtod Boxtt, Cokt Cortrs, Sftp-On 
Gorbogt Foils.

★  IRONING BOARD .............. > 43 88

W H I T E ’S
I_________

S o u t h w e i t  G r e a t e s t  D is c o u n t  C ent ers

s biA L A M "4 lia b f

7 ■/’

/ . m

V./i ! j: I
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t-f

M l j(SNMM
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.'■ | • ri^ ll» le t, e o k ) f l H i M , '4 u ^ j i 9

7/ p, fotieufr louK' M
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AtAjf' ̂
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//:7/ / I
f
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-'/■
7/
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Cros!
ACBO 
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Crossword P u zzle  fE^  § 3 S  S S S l
" O Q u a D a n a u n a a Q

□ □ □ □ □  Z 3Q 3 □ □ □
a a o Q  a a a  a n n o  anan 

□ Q Q  n a a  □ aaa

ACS08S 
I.Dry 
«.9wt« 
UMsury 

•.Mal«d«tr 
U.BulUUne 

•neU 
U.QMof ■ 

roMptUlf 
11 Anciant 

MplUl 
«<Irte 

■lAitolt
M?tS m S
ISJPantry 
MiPfilmm 

palmlMi 
tl. Super* 

bumaabelsi 
B. Storaiag leeerjreUle 
ML Indicetee M. Fret 
M.Newt

comb, tom  
>0.Praiiou»

ii. Kverlaoune: 
poetic 

•S.A1M 
13. County ’ ■

In Idaho 
KSillowi BBeia  

proceuol 
dacUloo >- 

H G U tue 
token of 
good luck 

M. 1/100 ol
ie.^wled

cloth«L Winced II.NeerneM 
Of dancer et. Ancer 

eSProtoMid M.Ortavoue •0.rueceea Indian n.Bearda 
otcnla 

•LWoMe 
alloiraM*

^  __________

□ □  a a a  a n a
□ Q  □ m

N m t  ft Qi
o M n lo ls h s u m i

Selwtien e# Yeoterday*e PubI#

l3.Man*a
nickname

DOWN 
1. Cloae 
tiChUr

1 GUra name 
SMIfiiater 
1  Katrine 
loft luster 

8. Roman road 
8- Uncle of 
UAcHUene

7T

tASIMSSil
K l

T. Jan aincera 
1  Scatter
8. Oriental 
pacoda

10. Cunre 
ILMemr 
It. Buffoon 
18. Dowry 
B  Go quietly
U . Purpoea
84. Gaao( 

the air
88. Well.

behaved 
M. Ruler of 

Perala 
81. Italian

Optra 
88. Moat

precipitous
11. German 
• city
IS. Vecetabln 
ll.ralU ln 

dropa - 
88. Froaenraln 
80.180 iquare 

rodaof land 
dl.Saaoncla 
UNolonear 
, in fores 

81 Mountain 
Dear anctant 
Troy

«4.Cryoeaent
85. Cheaa 

plecea
eiAa^aei

$63,116,954 State
Deficit Forecast
AIISTLH (APl-The state comp- 
olkr o ffic ia l satimated Satur* 

day that the Texas coneral reve-
troi

nun fund deficit wUl be 861.118.964 
by Auf. II. the end of the fiscal 
year. .

This amount most be raised by 
the lejrialature before new spend- 
inf bifis can be approved to con
form with the state's "pay-as-you- 
fo*' policy.

Comptroller Robert Calvert’s re
port went to Gov. Price Daniel 
and members of the lecislature. 
His estimate is required by the 
Constitution.

Cahrert catinmted net revenee

Burglars Break 
Vending Machine
Police investifaled a broken cif- 

arettt machine et the Jet Theatre 
Saturday morninc- This was the 
third time the machine had been 
broken open and the money taken.

Police said the tame procedure 
was used each time to c^  > slid* 
iny door of the building open. No 
cigarettes were missing and the 
amount of money taken was not 
known. Iva Spencer, janitor, re
ported the b r^ -in  to Ike Robb, 
owner.

Police are also Investigating the 
theft of a tire and wheel frm  a 
GMC pickup between 7:10 and 11 
p.m. Thursday while the vehicle 
was parked at the Ace of Qube. 
C. M. White, owner, reported the 
theft F r i^ .

JOHN A; 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT4.AW  
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Build an I.E.H. Home
. , .  A Odm{

If yo« own on 
occeptable lot.

SEE OUR DISPLAY HOME 
Boy these homes In the 
Basic, Basic and m aterials 
to finish. Livable Stasa or 
Finished home. I.«am how 
yon can SA V E HLTNDRRDS 
OF DOLLARS by doing part 
of tha interior fin iahinr 
work yourself under the 
LE.H . Plan.

FOR DETAILS, MAIL CO U PO N  OR VISIT

W M . C A M E R O N  & CO.

700 SCURRY AM 4.5261

WM. CAMBRON *  00.
BOX 1888, WACO, TBXAR

I would like more infermatipn about: 
a  I.K.H. lUmeo

j I
□  Lake Cettsgee | |

S A M I..

aaoBi
CtTT ANO STAin.
rnoNK N._

iu MraaM M 'aanao l t r â  > 8 8 a ea i

y 6  U H  F  A  M i t  V  ^

Lodies'

(O nO N BRAS 
3 For 1.00

Doubla uplift. Sanforized. Sizaa 32 to 40, A, B and C 
cups.

for the general fund for 1862 and 
1963 at 8269J78.8S1. which will 
leave tIM,161.897 for appropria
tion when the deficit is erased.

Estimates were baaed on pres
ent t «  laws.

Increases in the school program j 
and welfare payments will cause 
a drag of nearly 960 million dol
lars on the general fund. Tax 
credits of nearly 81 million from | 
the old gas gathering tax. held 
unconstitutional and still not re
funded to gas companies, will fur
ther reduce spending money.

Gross revenue for the fund for I 
1961-63 is $330,841,812. ||

The cutback in oil production is i 
reflected in the estimate. The re
port figures the tax on oil will 
produce 8180 million in I960 and | 
$122 miOion in 1981. T«o years 
■go the estimate for revenue for j 
the upcoming two years #as j 
about $38.5 ii^lion higher.

LacHas'

GOWNS
‘1.44

Laca trimmad a c a t a t a  
g o w n s .  Assortad colors. 
Sixas 34 to 41.

Ladko'

Umbrellas
1.00

Assortad c o l o r s ,  plastic 
h a n d l e s ,  aluminum and 
nickel atructura. W h 11 a 
thay last.

Saam Fraa

100% NYLON HOSE
\

2 Pair ‘1.00
Irregulars of 908 quality. Buy savaral pairs at this low
claaranca prica. a

Childran's Ladiaa' And Childran's

CAN CAN CAR COATS
SLIPS

331% Off
/‘ 1.00

Fancy nylon and rayon A salaction of car coats in
slips in assortad colors. assortad sixas and coiers.Sizes 4 to 14.

Ladies' Skid Resistant

DRESSES R U G S

‘3.66 ‘3.99
Ladies' cotton drosses in

4x6 feat, 100% c o t t o n  
pila. Hi • Lew sculptured

yaar around waight. As- rugs. Assortad colors.
sorted colors. Sixes 10 to
1$.

While

SHEET BLANKETS
1 .0 0

60x76 inehas. Soft and warm, Idaal for cold nights 
ahaad.

1 Larga Oroup

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

Thaap ara tha famous "John C. Robarta" brand with 
comfort from tho first stop.

REDUCED TO CLEAR

Soma wara originally as high as $11.95. Brokan lets 
and sixas.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

LADIES' HEELS
Now Reduced

ShoM Ferm ,rly T f T
S5.95 To $7.95, NOW .............................  “ I t  I  f

$C TTShoos Permorly M m
$8.95 To $9.95, NOW ................................«/■  f  I

t __  __

Sheas Permarly
$10.95, NOW ............................................ U b  f  f

Come In Early For Better 
Selections

1 GROUP LADIES'

FLATS & CASUALS
A good salaction 
of tha iataat 
styiaa. For avary 
occasion.
Brokon lets and sixas. 
Valuas to |7.00 . . . . . .

■■

Outino

FLANNEL 
3 Yds. 1.00

Prinfad and stripad outing ftonnol. 36 inchos

 ̂ Fancy Ona Table Of
TABLE WOOLENS

CLOTHS

77* ^1.44 Yd.
52x52 Inchaa. Aasartad PlaMs, solids and |arsays.
colors. Valuaa to $2.9$ par yard.

2,000 Yards Of
DAN RIVER GINGHAM I

67' Yd.
Valuoa up to 79s yard, oHiors up to $1.49 yard.

AAon's

SUITS
‘39.00

Wool and wool blanda in 
yaar around woights and 
colors. V a I u a s up to 
$59.95.

$4.98 Valuaa

LEVI 
PANTS

‘2 J3
Spacial purchoao f r o m  
Lavi. Adon's cotton Cenfi- 
nontal Casual pants.

Adan't

JACKETS
'4.99

Cloaoeut. Man's bottorIackots and rovorsibto aefcots. Valuas to $4.99.

Man's

JACKETS
'3.99

Light waight droao and 
sp ^  lackats. Valuas to 
$8.95.

For Adan And Cold Waathar

O.D. Tanker Jackets
‘5.90

Quiltad Intarlinad with rapracaaoad wool. Watar ra> 
paliant finish, knit cuffs, cellar and waist band. Wash- 
abla. Big discounts an all haavy fackats and caata.

a

Boye' Men's Men's

SPORT SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS HANDKERCHIEFS
‘1.00 2 F o r ‘3iO 13 For 1.00

Long sloovo cotton flannel shirts. Sixas 6 to 18. Plaids 
only. $1.98 valuas. ^ Long slaovo stylos. Solids and fancys. Sixas S-M4.. White only. Anthony's valua pack.

Lodies' long

COATS
‘21.44
Valuas To $32.50

100% wool in a hica salaction 
of stylos and colors. Buy now 
and sava. Thara's planty i t  cold 
waathar ahaad.

Hooded

PARKAS
‘7.99
$10.95 Valua

Littia boys' hoodad parkas. Sixas 
2 to 8. Tha idaal cold waathar 
garmant for tha youngstar.

Little Boys'

PANTS 
‘ 1.29

Flannai linad pants in a nica as- 
sortmant of colors. Sixes 3 to I . 

j Ha'll stay warm in thasa.

Girla'
PEDAL

PUSHERS

‘1 .6 6 ^
Corduroy pedal puahars in sixas 
7 to T4. Assortad colors.

Lodies'

DRESSES 
% Price

TOO of thaea to cheaaa fraiiC 
Sixas 7 to 15, 10 to 20. 12^ to 
22V .̂ Your chaka far only haH> 
prica. , .

>Ml

SALE STARTS MONDAY DOLLAR DAY
\
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DEAR ABBY

A LUCKY DOG?
l y  A b ifo il Van Iwran

DEAR ABBY: PtcMc don't think 
I am a moopjr poraon, but I aeo 
canned dM food in my tlater-in- 
law's cupmarda and they don't 
hava a d^ . She feeds my brother 
loto of hamburnr^^taili, stews mri 
maaflaafs and r  am wondering r  
maybe aha isn't using some af 
this canoed borsemaat in her

My brother hasn't looked weD 
lata^. so if she is osing that 
staff on him. could it do him any 
harm* JUST WONDERING

DEAR JUST: Whfle deg feed 
was not aseant for hamaa een- 
aamPUoa. many bare ealea it (ae- 
etdenUUy) and saffered no to ef
fects. The next ttme yea spy dog 
food at yanr stoter-ta-law's. ask 
her wbo the tacky dog Is.

tap me on the shoulder,- instead of 
cwling me by name.

This is very unnecessary and is
becoming moat_ annoyin^'^ like
theM people otherwise. How can 
I let them know how I feelT

CAN HEAR
~HEAR CAN: CaafMc In the pet̂  
ooa with whani yep arc friend
liest at yanr place af work. Tell 
her lor Mm) that yon aroaM ap
preciate It if the word were 
passed arouad that year bearing 
is only slightly defectire. By the 
way, bare yea rIsHed a sPeci-.Uot 
is this field lateiy? You •'jstd be 
wise to try ie soire year problem 
at its source.

County Road
s

Crews Tackle 
Three Projects

DEAR ARBY:. I am 17 and 
canT let any hoys come to my 
houae because then's no place for 
them to aK. You see. my father 
has been in poor health for a long 
time sad now he is home all the 
time He sits in the living room 
watching TV from ,Jha time he 

up until he goes to bed That’s 
Daddy's only pastime.

We don't have a dining room or 
den Mamma sews in t^  kitchen 
at night and uses the table to cut 
patterns

I don't want to start slipping 
around to meet boys wi street cor
ners Hke some giris I know. Ri'hat 
should I do? Sign me.

- *  DISCOURAGED
Bmka ps yanr wiatlier ruaM rat 

her pattenw la the bedniem eae 
night a week? Or yaar family renld 
■are ap sad bay a pertaMa TV far 
Daddy's' hedraem. It’s very Ins- 
psrtsat fsr s girl year age la 
eatertaia her friends at heme. 
Tsar pareats wBI raaPerate when 
ihey naderstaad yaur prshk m.

CONnDENTlAL TO "NOW OR 
NEVER": It Un't possible to an-1 
twer all letters In the paper. Scad I 

me a 8eH-ad(lrps.v*d, stamped | 
envetope and I will send yoa a : 
personal reply.

DEAR ABBY: I have a slight 
hearing defect. At times I am un
able to hear the telephone at the 
first ring. My falhm employes 
traat me Uka a deaf parson. They 
shoot whan they talk to ma. And 
whan they ooma np bahtad ma they

"Who pays for whaf" Send 50 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Be\-erly 
Hills. Calif., for Abby’s Pamphlet. 
"How to Have a Lovely Wedding,

Funeral Pencjs 
For T . D. O'Steen
Funeral serviw are pending for 

Thurmah Dean O Slcen  ̂ 22. of 
Sheridan. Ark . who died Friday 
morning near Rosebud. Ark when 
a bridge scaffold on which he was 
working collapsed. Mr. O'Steen at
tended Rig Spring schools before 
moving to Arkansas. Two aunta. 
Mrs. J. D. Walter, and Mrs J. L 
Smith, are residents of Big Spring.

Other survivors are his father, 
Tom O’Steen. Sheridan. Ark.; 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Senn. Bernice. 
La.; three sisters, Mrs. M. L. Mor
ris. Sheridan. Ark.; and Mrs. Zack 
Dalby and Mrs. Elmer Boon. For- 
dyes. Ark.; two brothers. T. W. 
and Bryan O'Steen, Sheridan. 
Ark.

County road cresrs ar« busy on 
three projects, two in sctiisl con- 
atructioa work and the third on 
preparing right of way.

HMvy nMChinecy has beeo 
moved in on the north egtension 
of Blrdwell Lane to close s mile 
gap from the TAP tracks narth- 
ward to a point where the road 
was paved previousty from the 
Snyder highway south. When com
pleted. this will extend Birdwell 
for an intersection not only with 
the Snyder highway but also the 
Gail road.

Caliche base is being hauled 
on the Sinclair road m east
ern Howard County. This 2H- 
mile stretch leaves IS 20 about 
four miles east of Coahoma near 
the point that that route turns to 
make the TAP ovcrpa.es. It con- 
continiies southward from that 
point through the oil field

County workers are moving back 
fence and preparing right of way 
on a 2*4-mile stretch from the 
present terminus of a paved road 
northward to the Borden County 
line Borden is due to carry the 
pavement on north to an inter
section with the loop around Lake 
J B Thomas When completed, 
this route will save about four 
miles of travel to those going »e 
the north side *of the lake or to 
the bridge on tha west end It 
also will serve numerous farms 
and ranches enroute

Saturday Fines 
Total $130

Danger Explained'

TH EY  GREW  HAIR

Young hoys, playing with lighted 
flares inside empty tanks near the 
Cosden Service jjiation. 800 W. 3rd, 
have given Big Spring police con
siderable worry recently Patrol
men fear that one or nnore of the 
hoys may become suffocated in the 
tanks because of the lighted flares 
using up the oxygen inside

Ten flnea, totaling $110, were as
sessed in dty court Friday, with 
three dninkenneas chgrfes ac
counting for $7$ of this amount.

One person was found xuiiiy *> 
charged and fined in each of the 
following amounts; Vagrancy, $S; 
exceeding safe speed, $10; expired 
driver’s license, $5; paricing in 
prohibited loac, $$; failure to yield 
right of way, $10; improper Pek
ing $S, and no tkiver’s Ucense, $10.

U.S. Reveals Estimates 
Of Farm Price'Supports
WASHINGTON <AP)-Tho gov

ernment's investment in farm 
price support programs, as of last 
Nov. 30, was estimated Saturday 
at $0.iaO.OB7.000.

Of this, the Agriculture Depart
ment said. $7,S13.$S5.000 was the 
coet value of (arm commodity in
ventories and $1636,232,000 sum 
in outstanding loans.

Biggest Itams hi the Cemmodlty 
Credit Corp.'s crop surplus Inven
tories were wheat and com. .There 
were 1,14S,778,SS6 bushels of wheat 
valued at $3,073,497,640 aud 1.473,- 
0S6.I6T bushels of com valued at 
32.443.530,236.

Next highest was cotton—6,436,-! 
m  bales valued at $8M,068.232. !
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FINER RESULTS... FASTER SERVICE

Wahli 
n «  SAISAtA 

tTANWVCX SNOW

NSC HI«vl>lM

Ask any discriminating chet and chances are tlicse will he his 
two major reasons. Push button cooking cannot provide the 
many subtle temperature gradations necessary in proiiuting 
flulTy souffles and delicate pastries and sauces. GAS lets YOU 
set the temperature that s right for the joh .And Gas goes to work 
faster, shuts off instantly with no heat hang-over... the ruina
tion of many an otherwise perfect culinary concoction. So take 
a tip from the men who know cooking best Go GAS for superior 
results... faster fam ilv service.

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER NOW FOR THE YEAR S BEST BUYS ON GAS 
RANGES AND CLOTHES DRYERS! YOU LL SAVE IN MORE WAYS THAN ONE.

ow tfi 6 M nm 01̂  PionoBF Rstofsl Osi Gomptny

Tomorrow Only, P. L. Starkey 
In Big Spring, Texas,
Will Show How To Save 
Hair And Stimulate Hair Growth

l .  DWAIN HENSON S DOLLAR DAY Values
IT'S RIDICULOUS!

mmo M • ■ r
la po— A 

o4 Ukto Wvoly h*ir 
whtok WM raoloc*
•4 i k r m  ptompi 
Bppllaallaa a# teMM BHaktoa ^

They gave mly 36 mtautoe ef (hHr time far a FREE caw- 
■■ItaiiM lAh the EriduM repreacataUve aod re-grew their 
hair la aaly a few BMaiht wHh the exciaaive Ericksea heme 

Nctther have male paUera haMaea*.

ARE Y O U  IN THE DARK  
how  to Co m b at H air Problem s

Na need ta bt in the dark. U'a 
really vaev simpla. YOUR HAIR 
WANTS TO GROW.

Now ia ita eighth year, Erlck- 
aea Hair and Scalp Bped aHata 
have proveo thia wita the cxclp- 
Mve ,Erickaoo method, which 
chocks dandruff, and soatp itch 
and makea ooodltieM Jaal rtgM 
for Donnal hair growth. We do 
tte  by removing artificial bar- 
riara-to healthy scalp and make 
it poaaible for the positive Laws 
af Natare to again take over and 
1st yoa once agMn grow hair.

Monday. Jan. f. at the Crawford 
Hotel, in Big SiNing. Texas. Staff 
Diractar P. Î . Starkey wfll give 
FREE hair and scalp ooaaultationa 
to man and women betwuwi‘1 P M. 
and 6:36 P.M. They ara conducted 
la privata to avoM any ambar-

of your hair bias, if you have just 
a httla hair, Erickson's exclusive 
process may hdp you. But you 
must act NOW. NOW is the aaly 
ttaM to act.

WHAT CAUSBB BAIR LdM 
Actually tbart ara aevcral aealp 

dMerders that can canaa hair Io m  
and bnidnesa. Only a dpse exami- 
aatien caa aduaOy ddennine the 
canaa and best method for yonr 
hMhrtdoal proUam.

Thol’B why Erhhsaa gaaraa- 
laaa aaHafaettsa aa a pCeraied 
haala. TUs reaMrhaMe gaaraa 
laa la gHrea evaa Ihaagh the great 
amlsrity af eases af eieaaaivi hair 

' laaa and hnliaiii are the bagla- 
af Mala ^attars BaMaeM

ad ana help If yaa ara dick haM

SA'nSFIED USERS 
HAVE SAID

**Am very wdl pleased with 
treatmeata . . . BaM spot ia 
eaaapletdy eovered.**

"My hair Is eanslag la real 
gead aa the top and sMea where 
h Is this.

“ My hair Is getUag ttddier. I 
waat to thank yoa lar the wea- 
derfnl treatment.’*

"My hair la becomiag thicker i 
and maay aew amali fine halra arc : 
appeartag sad grewtag toager." | 

"Mare thaa sattafaetory." j
"II daesa’t seem possihle the I 

jtaad resaNs I have received lai 
sack a short ttme.".

"The Ireatmeat has eUmlaated 
the dasdrufl aad the Mdkiag af the 
aealp."

RESULTS GUARANTEED^ 
We don't ask yon to take our 

word. You are given a written 
guarantee, guaranteeing . satla- 
fadion with our produdg from be
ginning to end.

oven if haldnaas may aaam 
■ ia tha family , tWa Is car- 
ao proof that you caat be 

I No ■attar what tha cauoa

PLAN NOW
See Mr. P.‘ L. Starkey at the 

Crawford Hold in Big Spring, Tex
as. Msnday. Jan. 9, at your ooo- 
vanioaoa. He win give (ran oon- 
snltattona batweaa 1 P.M. and t:W 
P.M. in private at no coot or obH- 
gatioa to m . The oomplete exami
nation will take only a few minutes 
of your Ume. SURELY, YOUR 
HAIR IS WORTH AT .LEAST, 
THIS MUCH TO YOUl ADV.j

WE HAVEN'T LOST OUR MINDS, BUT YOU W ILL 
THINK SO WHEN YOU SEE THE VALUES 

ON SUITS AND SPORT COATS THAT 
WE HAVE IN OUR STOREI

ONE GROUP SPORT COATS
EXAMPLES;

35.00 CDAT ................  ................... 15.00
. 1

90.00 CDAT ....................................... 35.00
100.00 CDAT .............. ...................... 40.00
39.50 CDAT ............................... 20.00
69.50 CDAT ....................................... 32.50
35.00 CDAT ........ .............................. 17.50
35.00 CDAT ....................................... 12.00
60.00 CDAT ...................  ................. 29.50
125.00 CDAT ..................... ................ 55.00

__ And Many, Many
Others!

---------- -----a'.*

• .

Special Rack
SUITS

REDUCED 50%

MORE!!!
• Ai . , -  ■ ' a. -.

SUITS
Reg. S5.00 ...........................................45*00
Reg. 59.50 To 60.50 . . . . . . . .  47.50
Rog. 65.00 To 69.50 . . . .  55.00

4

Rog. 75.00 To 8 0 .0 0 ...........................60*00
Rog. 85.00 To 90.00 . .  72.50
Rog. 95.00 To 100.00-----  79.50
,Rog. 105.00 To 110.00 ..  82.50
Rog. 115.00 To 120.00.......................85*00
Rog. 125.00 To 130.00 ..  89.50
R«g. 135.00 To 145.00.......................98.50

SU CKS
Rag. 12.95 To 13.95 ........................ 10.50
Rag. 14.50 To 14.95 . . . . ' .............. 12.00
Rag. 15.95 To 17.95 ...................., 13.00
Rog. 18.50 To .19.50 .......... 14.00
Rog. 21.50 To 22.95 ........................ 16.50
Rog. 24.50 To 25.00 ........................ 17.50
Rog. 27.50 To 29.95 ........................ 19.50
Rog. 29.50 To 30.00 ........ ................ 22.50
Rog. 39.50 ..........  ........................... 29.50

One Group

CASUAL SHOES
Reg. 12.95

' JACKETS
Rog. 10.95 8.20
Rog. 14.95 11.20
Rog. 16.95 12.70
Rog. 18.95 14.20
Rog. 21.95 16:45
Rog. 24.95 T 18.70
Rog. 25.95 19.45

Entire Stock

s w e a t e r s :
2 5 %  OFF
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Carmen Basilio Wins 
Over Caspar Ortega

By JOE REICHLEB 
AhmIkM  yr«M ttaMt Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  CarmM 
Basilio overcama a ihiggiah atari 
and won an unanimous lO-round 
decision over Caspar Ortega at 
Madison Square Garden Saturday 
night with a two-Rated attack

reminiscant of the form that once 
earned him the welterweight and 
middleweight boxing titles.

The SS-year-oid battler from 
Canastota, N.Y., in a comeback 
attend after his knockout defeat 
by NBA Champion Gene Eullmer 
i ^  June, showed little effects of

his long layoff ae he doaed with 
a rush. His younger and tighter 
foe from Mexico was hanging on 
at the final beU.

The referee and Judge Leo Birn- 
baum voted six rounds for BasiUo 
and four for Ortega, who spotted 
his opponent 10 pounds. The other

Jr

' i i
j

Youthful Longhorns
Pirtervd abevr are faer asembera of the Big 
.Spriag High Vhoel batketball team who wtti 
have eliglMIMy exteadtag beyoad Ibis Mwloa. 
Tbev are. left to right, Tornaiy Yoaag. MBe

Nolaoa. Doe WMIe and RHI Aadrewt. The Meero 
open tbetr dMrtet here Taeeday aigbt. at wbieb 
time they appeae MMIaad.

Oilers Finish $710,000
■* r

Red, Owner Reveals

Judge, Joe Eppy, had it 5-4-1, the 
same u  the AP card, in favor of 
Basilio,

Ortega weighed IdOii to Ba- 
siUo's 190H. Carmen came in four 
pounds over his contracted weight 
of U6 and was suspended iqr the 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion for this infraction.

CAGE RESULTS
T*u* saw Tt. Barter arkaan* 7S. SMUM TCU M. TtM* M 
T m  TMh IS. Bter «  Pta ABMrieaa 10. Ttxu » We«a P. Aoriln SI. Bnl

W. Falls And 
Abilene Score 
In Swim Meet
Teams representing Wichita 

Fails and Abilene scored most 
heavily in a YMCA swimming 
meet conducted here Saturday 
afternoon.

Competition was held in the 
senior, intermediate and nee-wee 
ciass for both boys and girls. 
Teams from Big Spring and U p
land aiae took part in the compe- 
tlUon.

Big Spring representatives did 
best in the diving events, cap
turing first place in two of the 
'iree diviaions.
Joe Leach was in charge of the 

program.

koTs lorord mrilln 1 BaI^ —Ttei sTste;. - 
t v  CtiOm. iriu, ■■

■sssr- suiitef;W)̂ ttA y^te: X Jv Culteo. WteteltsyoUr; 4. Bd aumrror WteOtta1:U.I.

. kUdlaie: X Joha ymuMo. WtAl-

HOUSTON (AP) — The Houston 
Oilers of the American Football 
l/eague went 1710.000 in the hole, 
the chib's owner said Saturday 

"We spent f710.000_ n w  then 
we took in," K 
said casually

- "Our operating loss was $490,- 
noo when the C2O.0OO for sUdium 
expansion is deducted." the oil
man said. Adams financed the 
enlargement of Jeppensen Radi
um-owned hy'the Houston School 
District—so it would seat 3S.OOO.

"Our crowds averaged 20.000 for 
the last two home games, and 1

think Houston is gtnng to be one 
of the great cities in pro football 
when we get the new stadium 
built.”  he said Adams earlier 
•••d be expected to lose about a 

S (B u d T A d '^ i million dollars when he first de
cided to field a pro team in IMO 

The Oilers won the AFL’a first 
championship game before about 
33.000 persons New Year's Dsy 

The Billy Cannon cane, Adams 
said. cMt tha oilman $70,000 above 
the huge s a l a r y  the former 
Louisiana State All America 
draws Cannon was renter of a 
court battle between the Oilers

Ohio Stote Buckeyes Win 
Over Illinois, 91 to 65
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — Ohio 

State thunder^ past Illinois 91-65 
Saturday night to open defense of 
its Big Ten buketball title in true 
championship style.

With the regulars* playing little 
more than three-fourths of the 
game, the top-ranked Buckeyes 
easily won their 10th straight con
test this season. 15th in a row 
over two years and 16 straight in 
St. John Arena.

Scoring leader for the Buckeyca 
was Jerry lAicaa with 3$ pointa in 
lesa than 30 minutes of action. 
Big Luke waa removed before the 
rest of the regulars as he feQ 
heavify on the floor, slightly in
juring his right knoe.

CapUin Larry Siegfried scored 
18 pointa.

Illinois' 6-fbot-8 sophomore, BID

Burwell, was completaly out
played by Lucas and scored most 
of his IS points, high for the Illini, 
sfter Big Luko went to the bench.

4 Backs Signed 
By Dallas Club
DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas 

Cowboys of the National Football 
Loague said Saturday they have 
signed four college players.

They arc halfbacks Art Gilmore 
of Oregon State and Everett Clood 
of Maryland, fullback Eddie Dunn 
of Tulane and guard Richard 
Price of Missistipi^.

and the Im  Angeles Rams nf the 
National Foothail League because 
Cannon signed with both teams.

Adams won. and got the right 
to pay Cannon an eatimatod $100,- 
000 a year in salary and ben^lts. 
He also got to pay the costa of 
the legal fight.

Cannon was voted the outstand
ing player in the championship 
game.

Las Vegas Gets 
Bout Rematch
LA.S VEGAS. Nev. (AP)-The 

rematch between NBA World Mid
dleweight (Champion Gene Full
mer and ex-champ Sugar Ray 
Robinaon was officially aet Satur
day for Feb. 2S at the desert gam
bling resort

The snnouncement was made at 
a news conference Iw Norman 
Rothchild. Syracuse, ..N.Y., pro
moter, Fullmer's manager. Mere 
Jenson, and the two local pro
moters, Jack Doyle and Mel Greb.

Fullmer kept Mb title in his last 
meeting with the aging Robinaon 
in an action-packed draw in the 
Memorial Sports Arena in Los 
Angeles Dec. 3.

The rematch will be a regular 
ly televised Saturday night fight. 
It will originate from the conven
tion center, a dice roll or two 
from the gambling strip.

Rothchilo had reached a written 
agreement for the fight last Thurs
day with Robinson In New York
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Expansion Mav Be 
Talked By A FL

DALLAS (AP)—There will be 
talk of expansion hot whether the 
American Football League will 
take In some new m em bm  at ita 
annual meeting in Houston next 
week is quite proMematiral. Gom- 
misskmer Joe Foes said Saturday.

Fosa said despite the expansion 
of professional football from 13 to 
23 teams within the past year 
there remains a strong backlog of 
U S cities still bidding for an AFL 
franchisa"

"Expansion will he disnissed." 
said the commissioner, “ but ita 
place on the agenda will not be 
higher than any. of a half dosen 
other items.”

Foss said he anticipated a quiet 
meeting

Although there have been re
ports of the Los Angeles Chargers 
shitting to San D i^ . Foss said

as far as I know, there 
nothing definite."

The meeting is scheduled to 
open Thursday morning 

Minor changes in playing rules 
and plairing schedules are among 
Items to be taken up.

Foes said be anticipated a quiet 
meeting.

' , X.- . .  «.

Paul Harney Leads 
Angeles Open

By BOB MYEBB 
Aniilitei PrcM Sterte Writer [Lot Angeles Opes Saturday with 

I his second straight 3-under-par M 
IX)S ANGELES (AP) — Long- as the bto nama.of the tournament, 

hitting Paul Harney took the lead Arnold Palmer, fell out. 
at tha midway mark of the $46,000 I Palmer, the National Opan and

Whatley, Cobb And Pickle 
Win Football Awards Here

Captains Named 
By Baylor Club "
WACO, Tex. (AP) — The Bay-1 season record and finished aecaod 

lor feotball team Saturday riected in the Southwest Conference. The 
querterheck R o n n i e  Stanley, Beers lettered f  seniors. IS juniors 
center BiU Hlcfcs and end Bobby and S sophomores.
Laito trl-captalns for “ “  -the 1061

Head Coach John Bridgers an
nounced 39 lettennen from the 
1900 team that compiled an 1-3

Durocher's Pact 
To Be Announced
LOB ANGELES (A P )-T he Loe 

Angalea Oodgara ara calling a 
praas confereace next Monday af
ternoon. presumably to announce 
tM  Loo Durocher has signed as 

,  tUrd base coach.
Bussie Bavaei, vice president of 

the Dodgers, s ^  that Duroebor 
and Manager WMt Alston wiH he 
present at the conference. Alston' 
aIrsjMW has given hit blessing to 
Duiwner as replacement for 
Coach Gpm  Mullaavy. who ia aldt- 
Bitod b f umeea.

I

Senior lettermen were ends Son
ny Davis and Jerry Mpore; 
tackles Budi McLeod and Royce 
West; guard Elverett Fraxier: 
halfback Richard Gowen and fult 
backi Jim Evans, Robert Starr 
and Larry Corley.

Junior lettermen were end Eiob- 
by Lane; tacklee John Frongfllo 
and Pete Miciclas; niard Horhy 
Adkins and Bobby kunaaco; cen- 
tara BUI Hicks and Kenneth Rays; 
quarterback! Ronnia Stanley and 
Bobby Ply; halfbacks Romie Boll 
and Tommy Minter and fullback 
Sonny Wborton. .

Sophomore lettermen were ends 
Herbert Harlan and Jarry Harris; 
guard Robert Burk; canter Butch 
Mapiee; halfbacks Ronnie Good
win.' Bert Tate. Buddy White and 
Jim Oldham.

The lettennen also included 
managers Robert Belew and Gary 
Dennison and student tralnw 
Robert Neill.

Armin Hary Is 
Banned For Year
FRANKFURT. Germany (API 

— German gold medal aprinter 
Armin Hary, considered the 
world's f a a t a a t human, was 
banned from track for a year Sat
urday on aeveral charges—includ 
ing packflng of expense accounts 

Hary. a West German who won 
the lOO-meter dash at the Rome 
Olympics and world record co
holder at 10 seconds flat, was 
bann^ by the legal committee of 
the Athletic League of Hessen 
Province. He was convicted of 
giving false and excesaive expense 
statements of track appearances 
Ln Germany and to have damaged 
Germany's athletic reputation by 
publittiing erroneous material In 
a maganne last October.

Bonnies Triumph 
Over Duquesne
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  Third- 

ranked St. BonavenUire spotted 
Duquesne an 11-3 lead at the out
set. then atormed back in a ascend 
half blast to whip Um Dukea, 19- 
71. aa aophomore Fred Crawford 
wmped in S3 points and Tom 
Stith 38.

The Bonnies, hard-pressed by 
tha fired-up Dukes,- f i n a l l y  
grabbed the lead for keeps at the 
10-minute mark. Whitay Martinis 
way-out Jamper at^tha 
tham in front, t
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The Big Spring High School foot- 
baO team won commendation from 
Coach Emmett McKenxie Satur
day night as the Downtown Lions 
Club honored the boys with their 
annual dinner.

"It's easier‘ to play on a win
ning chib,* said McKenxia, "but 
I feel like our boys have learned 
something from their experience- 
something that win stay with 
them."

He also paid bis reepqcta to tho 
coaching staff, obem ing that 
"there is no sudi thing as a good 
coach — it's a case of a good 
staff helping make the coach. 
There's not a better, harder work
ing group in Tcxai than our staff 
of aasistaiit coaches."

McKenzie also announced the 
winners of the outstanding player 
awards.

Tommy Whatley, quarterback, 
was revealed as the choice for 
best backfleM man.

Alf Cobb, guard, repeated as the 
winner el the outstanding lineman 
award.

Gary Pickle, tackle, was an
nounced aa winner of the trophy 
ae the athlete with otitatanding 
scholastic record.

The awards wore restricted to 
aenlora. KBST gave the trophy for

the iinesman ■ and Dibrell's Sport
ing Goods tha others.

Ira Schaotz and Mariljm New
som favored the two vocal doeU, 
accompantod by Jack Hendrix.

Lou Carothers, preeideBt. pre- 
sidad and introducad Riley B la ^  
W . Dallas.

Special guests weae the staff 
and wives Jnchiding Mr. and Mra. 
MeKenxie. Mr. and M n. Neil 
Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. Delnor 
Poss. Mr, and Mrs. Donald Rob- 
bins, Mr. and M n. Joe Sibley, 
Mr. end M n. R. C. Moore. Roy 
Baird was unable to attend.

SUNLAND PARK 
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Funaral Homo

Bobcats Kayoed 
By Brownwood
SAN ANGELO — Brownwood'a 

Liona toppled the Sen Angelo Bob
cats. 76-M, in a baakeiball ex
hibition here Friday night.

Brownwood led at half time. 
37-31. The defeat left Sm Angelo 
with a 17-7 record for the year.
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Masters champion of 1888, UfOed 
to qualify for the final two rounds 
as the ranks were ent to tha tow 
98i and ties.

Saturday tha 31-year-oid "grifer 
of tho year" took 6 73. for a total 
of 166.

That horrendous 13 atrakea on 
the final hole for a 77 Friday 
wrecked Palmer's chancaa in tMs. 
his hard-luck IgBrnamant.

Harnay, farmer Enatern eoOa» 
gists champioa from Wereeatar, 
Mam., poeM  a Ig-hatc aeart af 
138 to take a praearkRie aaa- 
atroke toad.

Ted KroH. the flrat-rouad toaiar 
from Fort Landordato. Fla., with 
a 81. fell back with a 73 far IM.

Knotted in the runaer-up spot 
at 187 were Ken Venturi of Pain 
Alto. Calif., 8841; Bob Goalby. 
Crystal River, Fla., 87-78, and Lm  
AngMao' Eric Monti, 87-70.

Scoros of 148 or bettor quaUfiad 
for the third round.

This waa the first time Palmer 
bad failed to aorvive the cut ainen 
the IndranapoUa "800" last year, 
and that was at the 54-bole mark.

At 138 tied with KroU after Bat- 
nrday’s round over tho 7.068-yard, 
par $8-35—71 Rancho munkipal 
golf courae, were ex-national POA 
Champioa Lionel Hebert, 88-78; 
Bill Collins. Crystal Rivar, Fla., 
67-71. and Tonuny Jaooba of Palm 
Springi. CaUf.. W48.

Tha 140 group indudad Billy 
Casper Jr., Bob Roebura, Gard
ner Dickinson, EngianTt Erie 
Brown and 3S-year-«id Tommy 
Aaron of Gainosvilto. Ga., whoaa 
16 was the low round of the day.
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Marita. MMtaiM: X taw tabiwrarite. M A  j 

I. Ite brivara Carol Caarii obS 
Vtekte Mtete. bo4b 44 MUtaad. «M  Laa 
Robarta RS M S . . .

Mrta' A y e . baak-AAa L 
Barbara Tbam paui- MMlaoA. X tmm 
Caarh. AbUrna IT.J. ^  ,

bar*' A yare baA A m ba—1 
Brad Buraa. WF: X Korby Crunbav. 

X Rryra BaakM. MMIand; X Ita 
m Mika O rins aad Xrta Cartae- 

ten. bate U  MldteM I4.X 
Br. etrte' IA  yard rrBaAyte-I. Boibara 
Laey. Abitena; X Noacy WbUmlra, MM- 
laiM I 114iHlrrmrdtete fto*' lAyard frraUrte- 

Carnl Cbiick. Abitena: X Joan M aa.
MMIuM; 
I » X

X Martha Dumaro. MMIaad.

MEN’S AND STUDENTS

CLOTHING
By KappeabciBber, HbOyweed. Sheencasax. 

Patoi Bearh

Inlarmadlaia bo y f »M yart t o ^ y ^  
I Bobby Bunia. WF. X MM
Iand: S Carl AndarteB, WF: 4 BID la r - 
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(Rabbi* Draka. L«v WrinatUn. DIckta 
Darla. Rnb*rt OoaMy). M X  .

Jr. airte' A y d . madtey ralay-l. 
aad BuikboMar. KUy AA. tate

tamarariu. Vtekla Mttaa) I . * . *  ,
Fotevta bay*' A y d . madtey r a ta y ^  

WF (Brad Bure-. Maya MraUar. Rotab
Oeuldy Bobby WU»onl. M.X __^

Internwdtete 1 Ayard bryyt - Uraka 
(«lrtey-1. Chartay Kanoa. AMtena; X 
Oall Wateatb B «; X S a c ^
MMIand: X Mary Aaa Boas. AbOan* 

tt 4
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(tanrav-t. Ctart ABd*raaa. X  Jabn

1. WF (Brad SBrao. Ralph O a i ^ .  a »y t  
■trarirr. Xarby CrraaAy) M »  . 

Mtermadlote M X y ^  • f 'T 'S l l t r  
Carl Aadarwa. ^  X  ^

..T ; 1 Tarry Bay. W F: 4. JMa Farsv-

*^termadtate \trte' >Ayafd_madte; A  
la r - l  MMtehd ( M ^  Alta Ba4X Baeto 
nnantakar. Joaa Bfu*. Jaaa Laaparl

* interniteiata bay*l MXy^
tar—1 AbUaiw (Frank Owdlay. Miw
c U w i. Bmltairtteid-IntrrmsdlaU ilrt*
I. Ablten. (Mar^  .??**•
B*Ut Braver. Donaa * i i ^ U rDlriiM, |u a^  koyi’—1 OarM wornar. 
M  X Mika FreteriioB. BS.

Diyiny. u  iLanktoUiom. W F: 1  JSIU Hutbea. bb. 
Robari blaboeay. BS. vala

Dlrtag. (wntor _bey« t
X Jabbny Ftuaraaa.

IroM, BS.

78.66 SHita

8I.M Satts

116.18 To 180.08 8«i«s

1».08 Te 180.00 SaMa

47.00
52.00
70.00
80.00

Leagth ANcratton lacinded la Sale Price

SPORT COATS
19.00
33.00
52.00

».S6 Ceata

U.00 Te 48.81 Ceato

86.88 Ceats

SLACKS
Selected Creep

18.06 Te 16.96 Slacka

X Jack 11 1316 Te 16.96 Slacks

Bearcats Clobber 
North Texas St.

84.96 Te 39.96 Slacks

11.06 Stacks

11.00
14.00
18.00 
23.00

CINCINNATI (AP) — Cincinnati 
quickly solved the alow-motion 
tactlcf i t  North Texas SUte Sat
urday night and nailed a whopping 
83-34 Missouri Valley Conference 
basketbell victory.

It was the first league victory 
in three gamei  for the defending 
champion Bearcats.

Cincinnati overwhelmed the 
Eaglet 40-13 in the flrtt half after j 
eigik mlnutea went by before 
North Texas scored its first fiaid 
goal.

Paul Hogue paced Cincinnati 
with 16 points while Bill McLaugh
lin had 18 for the losera.

The Eagles’ 34 points was the 
lowest ever by a team In the Cin- 

-4 lw a tl Fieldhouae. huitt in 1164.

18.56 Top Coato

TOP COATS
39.00

MEN'S HATS
Selectod Styles

16.66 Hata 6 . 0 0

SPORT SHIRTS
8.66

gur
41-11, at &  half.

Jayhowks Slam Amarillo,
A

68-53, In League Opener
AMARILLO — Howard County i ail season, both^lo San Angdoj 

Junior College won ite IHs College
ftraight hasketball game here Sat-1 „   ̂ i___ _ .
urday night, turning back Amar-' Overall, the Hawks boast a 14-1 
illo College. 8843 won lost record. The Big Spring

The game was the first in Went-1 team moved on over to B ^ c r  
em Conference play for the Jay-! Monday night for a coafarence 
hawks and the win came with game with Frank PhilUpa. Next
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M.88, a .13  3386
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Sport Coots
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8.00
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than expectod. ITie 
have loet only two faroee

Saturday night, t 
In RoeweU, N. M.

thegr play NMML

MEN'S AND BOYS'
SEViN  TO SEVENTY

109 E. 3rd
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Lvnr Shields. Wichita Falls' 
mlithty fullback, led the Class 
AAAA all-state schoolboy football 
team on which two Negro players 
^ttn selected.

For the second year in a row 
Negroes landed on the top Class 
ail-state. Last year one made it. 
This time two were picked—John
ny Roland, the bard-nianint half
back, and Willie Adams, the big 
tackle, of Corpus Christl Miller s 
state championship team

Shields polled II of a possible 
tS points as the most popular 
choice Roland had IS points as 
runner-up among the backs to 

-Shields. Adams had 49 points to 
top the tackles.

There’s a familiar name among 
the first team ends-George Sauer 
Jr. of Waco. His father w m  for
merly coach and athletic director 
of Baylor.

Baytown, which failed to get 
outside its district, landed the 
team—three. Miller was neat with 
tsro irhile Waco, Houston AuW.in. 
Amerfllo. Gslvertoo, Wichita Palls 
end Bryan cam# up with one 
•piece.

Pairing srith Sauer at end was 
Oabemc Knudson of Baytown. 
Dennis Medley of Houston Austin 
was the other tackle.

Doug Senders of AmariUo and 
Wayne Bertsch of Baytown made 
the guard poeitions.

Vamon McManus of Baytown 
was the center.
. Walter McReynolda of Galveston 
was picked at quarterback. He 
was moving up from last year's 
aeoond team.

Shields. Roland and Tommy 
Meeks of Bryan were the other 
backs.

All are aeniors cscept Shields, 
who has another seaaon.

Sanders was the top point-get
ter among the linemen, polling 71.

Cm tir—LMMTd Jiiir. Wttktta PsHi. 
a»r>—O iiiy  airtMld. Paiaewe. lad 

MUm  Ei Ut. WtikU* PiUi <UM>: KtW 
Bi Id i i . 1*011 Arthur: lUiidr WUm ii, Tt- 
M-. O trt CrsUL OOm i  Pormiu. 

Uaeoraal* mwUMo— _
Boeo—Buiir SAkir. B en w ; Enos Nun- 

wUy. Jim w  Ruol. OorUeSt
OoM Dtan. Tisnrkion: WsriM HorfelBi. 
Auoun: Hnrold Kntsht. Oraod P nlrti: 
Boh K m . Y slsu : Mlk* PuomU. DaIIm  
Hl(hlnn4 Park. BUI Me Boy. Bnwlaa 
AuMln

Tiekln  . l l ickiy Kmeodr. Wooo. Bah-
hr Smith. Ban AnUnM Buitwnk. Lnirr 
Mnatacs. rraaport. Butch UatcaU. Onr- 
land. Lm IM rranaba*. Bnran. Armando 
ntut. Oalvoalao: BoM t BeM, Dallaa 
Adajnaan: John Brink. Ian Aniaals 
Jrflm oo. Loult Maaaurana. Saa Anianle 
BurWnk.

Otiarda—WnBart PaHarata.
Malrth jkiiBi IS I OSaaaa; BU MarahaU.
Auatin: EMhaitl Karain.
JrWtriaa rim Ouartno. Houataa Oarla: 
Jhiuny Johnaaa. - Port 'Arthur: Ralph 

-Juhiapp. south Moualan.
Caatara — John OUaar. AuaUn; Jack

Lions Nudge

NuMmaav.OaBat SuauaUi Butah ArroU. 
MaAOaa: Danela Martall, Oran«atuumi: Liaimia wwwu wmsv.

Backt—Phil Bacblal. Port W «1h Paa- 
ehal; Blair Rabar, Houatoo MUby: PbUlo 
Oaeialaa. Carpus Chrtatl MUlsr; lOks 
PMnaa. DaUaa Adamaap. Arthur RhMon, 
Baytaam: PhU Harrlr. Saa Aatoalo Jaf- 
faraon; WUlla Paaehal. Saa Antonio Ja<- 
ferun: Sprncar WhHa. Braunaoot Prsoeh: 
Don Hlsalns. Waco: WardaU HollU. Saa 
Aalanla Brarkanndsa; Babb* Woadsoa. 
IV>rt Arthur: Bob sTorlbis. Frooport: Kca 
PoeaH. AuaUn; Tonunr Oett, Htmmum; 
Jkn PouTor. Hsuaian MUby.

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With TOMMY HART

nirOATEI>-nrat add AH Btato AAAA

IBs Brat loam: _
Playar. PaatMaa. WatakS aad Claaa 

OakwPa Eniuiawii Baytoen. aad. lid.

STEVENS
doches

0»W1H ta V  WMr•enW: mtet
■•urtoBa tMiU*. lift.StBloro^Sn im itfio  ABMrtDB.

Wayna Bartarh Baytaom (pard. 17E 

kScMoMO. Baykown. oaoiar. lf». 

'wan'ar McBeyeelde. OalTaatpn. back.
m.

Larry Shlalda. WlaBila PkOo. bock. MB JvUer;
John Boland. MiUw. bnah. L ».
Tmnmy Masks. Bryan. bnck. lib.

Bill Stevens, the one-time Big Spring coach who visit 
ed here recently for the reunion of the 1930-31 Steer 
basketball team, has fond memories of this place . . Bill 

'  couldn’t find his way around town, how
ever . . . “ Too many one-way streets,”  he 
commented . . . One of Bill’s basketball 
players back in those days was Paul Smith,

■ who once pulled a Roy Riegals on the court 
by shooting at the wrong goal on a couple 
of occasions, then was called to the bench 
by Stevens and remarked to Bill: “ Coach, 
those guys are all mixed up out there. 
They’re all shooting at the wrong goal”  . . . 
Stevens’ last coaching job was at Nacog- 

Bill Flowers, the one-time football captain 
here, couldn’t make it to the reunion because he was 
ordered to duty in Africa by the Air Corps a couple of 
days before he* was, to take off for Big Spring . . . The 
Orange Bowl is looking for a conference hook-up, similar 
to that maintained by the Cotton Bowl . . .  It would like to 
get the Southeast Conference champion to commit its 
champion or runnerup to play at Miami every year, now 
that it is free of contracts with any league for the first 
Ume since 1954 . . . The SEC likely will turn a deaf ear to the 
plea . . The Cotton Bowl, incidentally, would have come a lot closer 
filling its saucer last Jan. I had it b ^ e d  New Mexico State, rather 
than Duke . . NM State, it was generally agreed, fired the iinagina-
tion of the public (whereas Duke never did, after that di.smalTV show
ing in Los Angeles) and the Aggies had the responsible sports journals 
and magazines pulling for them . . Tommy Young, who could be
a splendid back, may come out for high school football here in the 
spring . . . Incidentally, the Steer athletes are showing up better 
than was expected in the physical fitness tests being given by the 
coaches, so tlie outlook for the 1961 football season is improving.

MIAMI, FU. (AP) -  Defensive 
halfback Dick Lane c r a s h e d  
through to block Sam Baker’s ex
tra point kick Saturday and saved 
a 17-ie victory for the undardog 
Detroit Lions over the Cleveland 
Browns in the National Football 
League’s first Playoff Bowl game.

Trailing by seven points, (Cleve
land made a aensational strike for 
a tie on Milt Plum’s 89-yard 
touchdown pass to Bob Mitchell.

Smith Seeks 
Repeat Win

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. 
(AP)—The world series ef bowl
ing opens a HHliiy run l^rsday 
with leading bowlers from 42 
states compking for tM.tSO in 
prize money.

The 240 men and 98 women, se
lected from nearly 12,000 bowlers 
in- local and state eliminations, 
will be competing in the All-Star 
Bowling Tournament for the first 
time on the West (CosM. The event

The win, fifth stralgbt far 
Lions, gavs them'third place 
the NFl). the first time such 
consolation prize had been award 
ed. Detroit finished second In 
Western Division aad (Clevelandl 
was runner-up in the East.

As it turned out, Detroit mlghtl 
have scored again. A pass inter-1 
c ^ o n  by Gary Lowe, his third I 
of the game, gave the Lions m s - I  
session at the (Cleveland 12. But 
Detroit deliberately let the clock] 
run out.

A shirtsleeved crowd of 24.1811 
saw ths massive Detroit team 
continue its domination of Cleve
land. The Lions now have beaten 
the Browns in eight games out of 
nina.

Trailing 7-0 at the half. Detroit 
went ahead iO-7 in the third on a 
five-yard touchdown run by Nick 
Pietrosante and a field goal and 
coBveraioB by Jim Matlin. The 
Browns tied it at 10-10 before Ken 
Webb scored the decisive touch
down on a one-y«rd dive in the 
last quarter.

Both Cleveland touchdowna 
were scored on passes by Phtm. 
the first going nine yards to Rkh 
Kreitling. Baker hit a 27-yard

is sponMred by the Bowling Pro- 
ssoda

Grey Ghost 'Cap' Threat
Ralph Lewe’a classy Mr. Vale goes through Ms 
paces la early memlag workout preparing for 
hit eagagement la the flS.OOO SualaBd Park Haadi-

eap to be nia at the Sualaad Park today. Tbo 
haadsomr grey will carry 121 poaads la the mil# 
aad eae furieag elaaalc.

Sunlanid Park Winds
Up Meeting Today

SaeonS taanv— _  _  .

MUM.
^V aekM —Dan Vlaaat . Sprlne BjabcB. 

RoBart Bunam. W lcbl« F»II»
0»nria-e“l ) ' ^ S S S itan Rrtgfeu. aad Tear Ourraa. 

BeOaira

Boating Safety 
To Be Discussed
AUSTIN (AP)—A steering com

mittee on boating, safety, headed
by Rep. Ben Atwell qf Dallas will 
nvect here next Thursday to proc
ess the flndings of last summer's 
statewide conference tponaored 
by Sportsmen's (Clubs of Texas.

Atwell said the committee wiO 
consider refinements for the boat
ing regulatory acL

C A R  S A FETY  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

507 E. 3rd
VwL C. Martta, Mgr.

AM 4-5564

Br«w«r Is Making Good Af Houston
The playiRg field at the last 

Cettea Ilewl game was prac
tically devoid ef turf . . . Last 
year, a similar sltaatiea oe- 
eerrH but the eatire area bad 
beea paiated greea to feel the 
eelor TV audieaee . . , The 
Arfcaasas players had huge 
aambers paiated oa the sidra 
of thetr helmets la the game, 
semethlag the high scheels 
reuld de and please both spee- 
tators aad the werklag press 
alike . . , iae BelUae, who 
wao stopped roM by Missouri 
la the Oraage Bowl game, said 
the pressare wasa’t as great 
la Um riasste as R was agalast 
Army aad Duke la regular sea- 
soa play . He was teeHaed 
to took upea the Miami trip 
as a boBRB for the )eb Navy 
dM all year . . . Bazxy Brew
er. the former Staatoa grid 
great, reportedly has ceme 
aleag fast at the Uafversity of 
Heaston aad Is due to play 
rcgalariy before he graduates. 
. ... Jimmy Evaas, the former 
Big SPriag High School and 
HCJC eager, reportedly will 
gu to Texas Weatera College 
la the spriag . . . There he'll 
he p iay^  uader Us farmer

reach, Hareld Davis . . . The 
Mlaers, by the way, broke 
erca ia their first 12 games. 
. . . They beat Sul Ross aad 
New Mexico Westera twice 
each, I'alverslty of New Mex
ico aad Waylaad . . . Their 
losses came at the hands ef 
Oklahoma t'aiversity, Okla
homa State. Tulsa, realeaary, 
Louisiana Tech and Northwest
ern Louislann StaU; . . . The 
defeat by the latter team was 
by one point . . . Arien White, 
a Farsan prodnet who made 
good at both HCJC and How
ard Payne rollege, ia out of 
the Mariaet new and hopes to 
land a coaching Job some- 
arbere . . • He’d be a rredit 
to aay school system . . . Wiley 
Brown, aaotber HCJC ex. now 
coaching hasketbal] at O’Don
nell High, says his team Is 
largely composed of sopho
mores . . .  He hopes to Held a 
winner in a year or two , . . 
The Prolesfioaal Golfers As- 
sociatioa Is set to drop its 
controversial ‘race* rianse 
tUs year . . . The rlaase re
stricts profrssloaal member, 
ship to members ef the white 
race.

Writers Would Change Ployoff Rules
The Big Spring football press 

box is being commended ofQdally 
by tba Texas Sports Writers As
sociation because of the job tt did 
in one game, that playoff between 
Denver Cify and Anson here . . . 
The asaociation, by the way. Is 
going on record as favoring a neu
tral site for aH football playoff 
games when competing schools 
cannot seat as many as 7.S00 at 
their games . . . Right now, the 
TexM Interscbolastic League 
forces ofRciala of the schools (o 
flip for a game site when they 
cannot reach an agreement where 
to play . . . The Big Spring Steers, 
gifted with so many fine sopho
mores and juniors, should be able 
to more than Iwkl their own In 
District 2-AAAA basketball play 
next seaaon . . .' Coaches Del- 
nor Pots and Jimmy Marcus are 
doing wonderful J(^  with the 
Steers . . , Young Jeff Brtwfi. a 
sophomore who would have been a
whale of a footbaH Uayer had hit 

him to play, isdoctors permitted 
coming to the front fast as a var
sity ^ )rer and Dick Ebling, a 
junior, should be tremendoua to 
another year . . . Incidentally. Eb
ling lost those three front teeth 
in a touch football game, not bas
ketball . . .  Odessa Junior Col
lege’s Wranglers hpvt won conso- 
totioa titles in thiee invitational 
basketball tournaments this sea- 
sen . .  . Steve Coagrove, a Hous
ton Bellaire athlete who beat 
Odessa High's Bronchos with 
a last second field f̂oal in the 
Dallas Dr. Pepper Tournament re
cently, is the same boy who 
pitched Beilairt to an 11-2 base
ball victory over Midland la the 
state baseball tournament last 
sprjng .  . . WlM dto Spring 
basketball Uboi JoanoyM to the 

TMI lUlj nsnuMMat recently, they 
counted 10 deer botwooa Sonxaj

and Del Rio and 7S on the way 
back, with not even a slingshot tn 
the crowd . . . Sunland Park race 
track officials are tidiled pink with 
their pari-mutuel handle this sea
son . .  . They would have settled 
for a 10 per cent gain and the take 
ia up 17 per cent over last year;

EL PASO—Sunland 
sents its final stake 
rent 45 day fall-winter meeting to
day, the $15,000 Sunland Park 
Handicap, which lured a full field 
of ten.

The race is at a mile and one 
furlong and the largest crowd of 
the season is expected a-s the Te- 
mulac Stable’s Wlnsham Lad goes 
postward to defend bis newly- 
won honors as horse of the meet.

Sternest opposition for the lion- 
hearted little gelding is expected 
to come from Ralph Lowe’s vastly 
improved Mr. Vale, who displayed 
his sharpness by scoring an im
pressive wire-to-wire victory at a 
mile-and-one^sixteenth two weeks 
ago.

By virtue of his four consecu
tive victories here this season, 
Winsham Lad was v6ted Horse of 
the Meet by a poll of sporlswrit- 
ers, radio and TV sportcasters 
covering the meeting. His tri
umphs included the Texas Society 
of Architects Purse, the TRA Al
lowance Purse, the Pan Zareta

Ip and the Toys-for-Tots 
of the cur-1 Purse. ^  last three races ho
Park pro-! Handicap

carried top weight.
Racing secretary Harvey Foster 

has as^gned the dark-brown son 
of Faubourg 2nd 121 pounds (or 
the ‘biggie,’ ’ second only to Mr. 
Vale who must pack 122.

Trainer Herb Claggett, who was 
voted trainer of the meet, has 
given the track's leading rider. 
Gale ^̂ owê , the mount. Mower 
has piloted the lad in all four of 
his wins here.

Owned by 14 El Paso sports
women. Wmsham Lad was pur
chased for an undi.sclosed sum at 
a dispersal sale in CaUfomia from 
the former Liz Whitney, mistress 
of the famous Langollen Farms 
at Upperville, Va. laddie, as he 
is affectionatdy referred to by his 
owrners, was Horse of the Meet 
at Turf Paradise in 1959 and was 
top money winner at that meeting. 
He earned $16,240 during his 1960 
campaign and looms the early fa
vorite to haul down first money 
of $8,775.

Winsham Lad
Is Honored
EL PASO—The Temulac Stable's 

Winsham Lad has been voted the 
Horse of the Meeting and best 
handicap horse by a p^l of sports 
writers, radio and "rv iportcast- 
ers covering the current Sunland 
Park meeting.

In four starts this season, ths 
newly-tumed five-year-old has yet 
to taste defeat, having won at 
distances from six furlongs to one 
mile, despite the fact be is con- 
tidei^  a true route horse.

His victories Include the Texas 
Society of Architects Purse, the 
TRA Allowance Purse, the Pan 
Zareta Handicap, and the Toys- 
For-Tots Purse In the last three 
he carried topweight.

Owned by 14 El Paso Sports
women, Winsham Lad was pur- 
chssed for an undisclosod sum at 
a dispersal sale in California from 
the former Liz Whitney, mistress 
of the famous Langoto Farms

at Upperville, Virginia.t tpper
LaMe, as he is affectionately

referred to by his owners, was 
horse of the meet at Turf Para
dise in 1959 and was top money 
winner at that meeting. He earn
ed $16,240 during his 1960 cam
paign.

Ralph Lowe's Penrock was 
voted the best two-year-old. Field 
Piece tho top three-year-old.

In all categories polled the fol
lowing were voted "bests” ;
Tm>.roor«kl-Foi<reck 
Tw9.yoor«ld colt or toldlnf-Fenrock 
Two-jroor-oia fUIy-Rood to Rono 
‘niroc-yoor.old coll or orldlnc-Fiold Pleco■fXt
T broo-yoor^ flUyOe OB 
Hoiullcop boroo-Wtnobun Lod

OaHandieop (Uly or maro-Oo 
Spiintor-Admlrol Von .
Quortor horso-Moy Hlfk 
Mrv Moxleo brod-MocDui 
Hono-olllio-most-WlDshara Lo4 
JsckeyOals Movrr

KratdcrApprootleo rMor-LoveU 
Trskicr-Horb Clanot

Signings Plaguing
Pro Loops Again
DALLAS (AP)—Signings again 

are plaguing the National and 
American football leagues.

Dallas of the AFL and Detroit 
of the NFL are arguing over Ron
nie Hartline, Oklalioina fullback. 
Houston of the AFL and Balti
more o f 't^  NFL are aquabbllM 
over Ken (Iregory, Whittier, (tot 
If., end.

Last year, as the AFL was mak
ing its start, there were a num- 

of court cases over double 
signings. But those all were based 
on the NFL signing the boys be
fore their college eligibility was 
over.

The AFL won all the eases.
This time U’a different. Hartllae 

was signed by Lamar Hunt, own
er of the Dallaa Texans,'on Dec. 
7. but he didn’t specify exactly 
what sort of document it wee. 
Hartliae, in Honoioki to pUy in 
the Hula Bowl, said be 8ifB9d 
with Detroit-uRer he stoned a

■vMvr ^  imws JH/ wntr
las and that he ooMderad tha 
contract with Detroit ed' offktol- 

Uaot said Detroit veold have

to nie any court action that re- 
•iiits over Hartline unless the 
p la y e r  reports to the Detroit 
camp.

K.S. (Bud) A dam s, Houston 
owner, said he expected the case 
of Gregory to be settled out of 
court, in contrast to the case of 
Billy Cannon last year. There was 
a tong legal figto over the for
mer Louisiana State star between 
Houston and the Loo Angles 
Rams.

Gregory, the nation’s leading 
colleipaie pass-receiver last fall, 
was signed in late December by 
John Bicen, Houston’!  .director of 
p ^ iy e r  personnel. But Friday 
Adams got a letter from Gregory 
with a check enclosed Gregory 
■aid he had signed with Balti
more and doesnT think the Oilers 
have binding contract because 
there was no dear agreement on 
the amount of salary.

Adania saM he pesaed the caae 
ever to CoounMoMr Joe Fou of 
tlto AFL to settle with Commia- 
•toner Pete Soxelle of the NFL.

SUNLAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

raiD A T

FIRST RACE furtaofo. SUM puns) 
J r , J. W. 8uminorow-«< Proo--StltcMo

•su. Arte., ownor. 
bool. 4.IE XSe. Da 
l:K .S

14.M, 1.S0. S » :  F)o- 
Bo Sart. ITS T t a a -

UKXiarD RACE (S furhnt 
‘ . W. F

tM . s m  J it ;

------------------------ — rloako, SUM auros)
-F ir s  ACM. W. F, WOUs oT Mldloiul

„  _  ____  ass BUU. ts st.
U M ;  Catch Raps, SJS. Thna -  l :U i !

DAILY DOOBLS — Stttchla Jr. and Ftva 
Acaa, Tt.JS.

TRIED RACK (4M yds.. SUM a o n o ) -  
MtW Folly, L anr Splroa a( Snydar awnar, 
VW. 4M . t  JS: L4iol Cblak. T k  I : MMt 
Koka  ̂ S.M. Tima — S1.2.

FOURTH RACE f4M_  -------- Jt ydo., SUM Dorsat
-rOUl .Bob. a. W Rabbiaoa of LayrI.
Wyam.. awaor. 7.S0. 4 SS. )  4t: Ma)or 
(^oU an. 1M . I  » ;  Boap Wackootr, S IS. 
TIraa — 11 flal.

OataoUa aald II N .
t llH  aarsa)FIF11I RACE tSS furl 

ChaOMal. O. R. WhHa 
. JT -fflEi^CBaS.
buck. T.M Thna -  1 M  4

SIXTH RACE f l  tioionao. SUM .Dun«> 
-caaatry DoUrory. Tcmahtc StsMa ct 
m  Faso awaar, S, SJa I M : Wha Rood. 
4.4E J lit aatdom, X4S. TtBM —  1;1S.4.

----  <4)b fartaiaa.
Dldiane. C  M. a  S Stabla bta.

'RACE SIM

II tt, t  ta  J tt: No
FWa Boar. 1. lUna;-

BEVBNTH 
atirof)
of in Faoa awaar.
Fciley. 4.4*. S-M: WWa irn.4.

E K U m i . RACa r m  lurlonei tlSH 
punrt — S)o«w? Rad. A F Froirliii i.( 
AnHiqucratia f>aniar, It Tt. i .ta  4 M. Osl- 

m lBUL t. JJt; Faand aad Paao. 4 M.1:11..........
N n rn i r a c e  na liadi. tltw  aana)

-iFlakla Fartuaa. Faat aanU U  DMama. 
Okla.. aaraar. U M . I.IE IM : fitbitr. 
J t a  J.M; iBdlaa Lady. S M  TVna-I T4 4

TBltTM RACE tOaa aMla. SUM auroo) 
-n iardaea. E. U  ■aarjr at Sanakflrld 
Colo., awaar, tM , . 4.3t: Orar Stitea. 
U.M. T.M: lard Talaa. t i t  T b n a-l M 

QUOTELLA—PItardada aad Gray Strlka. ----  Pi

Although he led wire to wire In 
his last three starts, he is best 
noted for his come-from-behind 
tactics. Trainer Claggett has not 
disclosed what strategy he will 
use in the mile-and-one-eighlh 
duel.

Mr. Vale iailed in his two ini
tial starts but proved himself the 
horse to beat by his smashing win 
the Santa Anita Purse. The hand
some grey was considered one of 
the best two-year-olds of his crop 
but he was sidelined by a knee in
jury thortly after breaking his 
maiden. He won allowance races 
at both Hollywood Park and San
ta Anita and once bested Dotted 
Swifg, winner of the $100,000 Hol
lywood Park Gold cup Trainer 
Gerald Bloss has given Joe Sher
man the riding honors.

One of the tiue distance horses 
in the contest is Spinney, a recent 
arrival from Phoenix. The big 
chestnut has never been defeated 
at Sunland at a distance of one 
mile or over. His biggest victory 
came in the 1957 $100,000 Santa 
Anita Maturity, Trainer Walter 
Peltier plans to import a name 
rider from California to handle 
Spinney, who is third of the weight 
scale at 119.

prietors Association of America.
Defending (toampion Harry 

Smith and foor-time titlist Don 
Carter will be shooting for a |19,- 
000 first-place prize. They are 
members of rival St. Louia teams.

Leading contendera for the 
$5,000 top woman's prize are Syl
via Wene and Marion Ladewig. 
Miss Wene, of Philadelphia, won 
her second All-Star crown last 
year with the first 200 game ever 
rolled in the women’s division. 
Mrs. Ladewig. aeven-tlme winner 
from Grand Rapids, Mich., lost 
the title to Miss Wene by less than 
one point.

Duke Blue Devils 
Defeat Wolves

Dark hor.>;e of the race appears 
to he Blantcr, who is one of the 
lightweights of the field at lu9 
pounds. He is a proven route horse 
and scored impres.sivety at one 
mile in the Del Mar Purse earlier 
in the season. While he hat not 
been too consistent of late, his 
best race always makes him a 
factor.

Gopa Tiger a reformed plater, 
has advanced from the claiming 
ranks and could prove a Uu-eat. 
The property of Bob Francisco,- 
the Tiger was a good third behind 
Mr. Vale and Fo^all in his most 
recent effort.
- While Albuquerque contractor G. 
I. Martin nominated Gainsworth 
and Footfall, he entered the latter 
to carry hia green and black ailks 
while Gainsworth will remain in 
hii stall. The distance ia well suit
ed to the hard-knocking chestnut 
who will have the riding services 
of Don Lewis.

Rounding out the field is F. B. 
Anchutz's Flash Cadet, 110. who 
will have the eastern riding star, 
Eugene (torry, J. W. Moore's 
Proud Way 110, Lone Star Stable's 
Malaysia 110, and A. L. Petty's 
Ginos Dream 111.

The co-feature has been named 
the Theba Kid saluting last year's 
winner of the Sunland Park Handi
cap. The mile-and-one-sixteenth 
conteat drew a sharp field of
routers, including the recent win
ners Soma and Jim’s Jet.

RoraUteUoai!
FinST (1 Trikal Cuitom. lala

T w  FrlcOjaaesad Strip. To BoUt . 
Wohotor. Faula’o Fndo. AUj Chanco, Jluote 
Karkot, Hay Olasy; alia Had Poco. nckol

Sutton CoUBty. Dal's Commoad. 
SEOORD (I mUc)—Itaaotreuhlo. ToroM. 

Wloo ^ r .  Cluutet Count. Jay T»a. Daks o 
Sardol, P u  Duaoaa. W lntarfm a. Aka- 
Iw ty.^oy Bar: also h otter, .Zkau Mtp- 
Uw t i r  Baan. auaa War.

TEIED (JM yardoy-MoBSIt Mason. Am 
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h im  JoaiiHa Jo, Hy AndyenturoTci 
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to-

Bon# EarlMnc, Top 
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pl* Jock Bo. Ey-EUI 1.
Chls Oinsy, n vtie  
Bar, tbo'i  Otmtr.

riFTM (I mllo>—Bad Burr. Vor Moooo. 
Ollnda. Shtniae In. O'lted. Montooona 
Boy, FHoo, Lord Talon. Diamond Mon, 
k F o  Bo taro; also Bteh Pua. Btte

iSxTH ri mils)—Ooo Steno. Port Timo. 
aoM Ctwico,' XSB Un. War Days, Ooy- 
mwdteo. Makt-tTp Olory. Nov MtraoM. 
Bon'i Boy. Okla Oroain: also Bam Daneor.
Dm! Cm ^  Mo

fcaVKNTE II mlla>-Paand ___
OcnpUalo. EaUloo S u . Dorado. W ou  
Ataia. AroMo Did. Tolrnt Tip, Dasoon 
Br-'an, Stenny Bsslar. Potykooib: alia 
TurVo.̂  Coppor Rtbcl

ekiHth <1 m a
____Pair Dae. JUn'a Jot, Jeoatk. Battle LetB;

.vmiirTi M a i pk
lond Pork Hondlcaa"

Heiaytte.
(sU. oiBoo DraMa. l 
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TENTH tl M 7 I-l

M TRoba

Me Lota; 
am.

:opa Tlear. Ptal
uid. Plash 

ir. Vela, B lu i.

DURHAM, N C (AP)-Duke’s 
eight-ranked basketball team hit 
the bucket in the clutch here Sat
urday for a sweeping 81^ Atlan
tic Coast Conference victory over 
North Carolina State 

Sophomore .sensation Art Hey- 
man provided the major Duke 
fireworks with 27 points, high for 
the game. The conference scoring 
leader bagged lO field goals and 
7 for 10 from the free-throw line 
to lead the Blue Devils to their 
Ilth victory in 12 starts. He also 
grabbed 16 rebountis.

The Wolfpack, trailing most of 
the first half, turned on a surge 
to lead 26-33 at halftime. The first 
of the second half was nip and 
tuck, but with 16:25 remaining. 
Duke jumped ahead 41-40. At that 
point, the Blue Devils scored 
eight straight points. They padded 
the lead to 12 and 14 points but 
the Wolfpack was never able to 
get closer than eight points 

Leading State was Bob Distefa- 
no with 19.

field goal, 
land(neveland..............  0 7 9 9-18

Detroit ...............  0 0 19 7^17

Six Teams Play 
In Cage Loop
Play In tha Emptoyea Indus

trial Basketball LoMue, which
S under way at Midway Thws- 

/, wrill continue through Thurs
day, Feb. 2.

Six teams are entered in the 
league and games are scheduled 
at 7:00, 8;00 and 9:00 p.m. twice 
a week—on Mondays and Thura- 
days.

The schedule:
HOMDAT JAR. •

TBC «o. Coodoa Sof., Cosdoa OB. ft. 
Purr's. Knolt to. WtkbTBVaaBAV JAR. It 

Coodou Off. vs Wopk. Purr’s os. TBO, 
Cosdni Rrf TV Rnotl.

MOVD4V JAR. 14
Cotdon Off Tl TBC. Furr's TO Knatl, 

CoMton Rrf n  Wtbk.
rni'RSDAT. JAR It 

Cosdon Off Tl Coodra Rot , Wotob vo. 
Furr'i. Knoll vt TBC

MONDAY JAR. M
TBC TO Wobfe. Cosdon Rof to. Fuit'a  

Cosdoa Off VO. Knott.
TRIRMJAT JAR. M 

Cotdrn Rot TO TBC. Cooden Off TO. 
FurVo. Knolt v, Wvkb

WORDAV. JAR. J4
Cosdon Off. TO. Wobfe. Furr t to TBC 

Cnsdon Rrf n  Knott.
TH IR W AV FEB t

Cosdon Rot vs Webb, Coadooi Off. VO, 
TBC. Kaett vo. Farr's.

License Cases 
Lead Arrests
AUSTIN (AP) — Hunting and 

Tishing without a license topped 
the list of arrests made in No-

$12,921.

Team Threatened, 
Insists Senator
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Vance Hartke, D-lnd , has a.<iked 
Raseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick to end a controversy over

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Tobt TV Tabee 

FREE At. . .
T O B Y ' S

1991 Gregg 1899 E. 4th
No. 1 Na. 1

which Hartke said threatons the 
existence of the Indianapolis 
team.

Hartke asked Frick to "rectify 
the apparent wTong’’ in the dis
pute over indemnity payments 
from the new major leagua own
ers in Minneapolis-St. Paul and 
Houston, American Association 
cities being taken over by the 
majors.

A Hartke aide said the Senator 
was concerned over the loss to 
the American Association of these 
two prosperous markets and the 
effect on the league and the 
Indianapolis member.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
992 GRBGO

FAST FRIENDLY 8KRV1CB
Large Asaertmoat Of Imparted 

Aad Deoaeetle Wlaee

MELLINGER'S
Ĵanuary’ CLEARANCE

Graat Oollgr Savings On Prica 
REDUCTIONS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

MEN'S SUITS 
Rag. 55.00*.. Now $39.60 
Rag. 6S.00 . .  New $46-60 
Rag. 7S.00 . .  Now $57.60 
Rog. 105.00 . Now $74.60

GROUP MEN'S HATS 
Valua* To 15.00 . . .  $4.SS

MEN'S SWEATERS 
Sioavalatt, Prica

Leng-Slaava
“ MEN'S SPORT COATS 
Rog. 25.00 . .  New $16.60 
Rog. 29.50 . .  Now $19.60 
Rog. 39.50 . .  Now $27.60 
Rog. 59.50 . .  Now $41.60

Rag. 1.95 . .  Now $ S.60 
Rog. 11.95 . .  New $ 7.60 
Rog. 17.95 . .  New $11.60 
Rag. 22.95 . .  Now $14.60

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
MEN'S SLACKS

Rog. 1.95 . .  Now S 6.60 
Rog. 11.9S . .  Now S 9.60 
Rog. 14.95 . .  New $11.60 
Rog. 19.95 . .  Now $14.60 
Rog. 24.95 . .  Now $16.60

Rog. 4 .9 5 ____New $3.00
Rog. 5.9$ . . . .  Now $3.90 
Rog. 1.95 . . . .  New $5.60

GROUP MEN'S WHITE 
AND COLORED DRESS 

SHIRTS
ValuM To 4.95 . . . ; $2.91

" MEN'S DRESS SHOES'
Rog. 8.95 . .  Now $ 6.60 
Rog. 10.9S . .  New S 7.60 
Rog. 14.9S . .  New $11.96 
Rag. 19.9S . .  Now $15.9S 
Rog. 25.95 . .  Now $20.76

Soo Our Ad

Many, Many Mere Savings 
SHOP OUR BOYS' 

DBPARTMBNT FOR 
EQUAL SAVINGS 
ON A LL ITEMS ^

n Section C

MELLINGER'S
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

3rd At Main
-

vember bv the Game (tommis- 
iroensSion wardens The 339 arrests 

showed 55 arrested hunters and 
tS fishermen failed to buy a li
cense; 48 hunted during closed 
season; 43 hunted a night; and 15
had improper life preservers in 
boats. 'The cost and fines totaled
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South Edge North 
In Mobile Classic
MOBILE. Ain. (APi-Riflsman 

Normnn flnend d  Wake Poreit 
paasnd (or (our touchdowns in di
recting the South AU-SUrs to a 33- 
»  victory over the North in the 
13th nutuni Senior Bowl game 
Saturday.

Snead's final touchdown ilrike, 
a 42-yarder to bade Frnd Brown 
of Georgia, came with seven aec- 
ooda of play remaining and pro
vided the margin of victory in the 
wildest of all Senior Bowl games. 

The a-foot-4, M6-pound Snead

Glass Or Wood?
Plasdc beats, lecb as IWs eetbeard rwasbeel. wiN be featared 
at meet bast shews tbit wtater. Bet the Camei ssllbest, made ef 
weed. stlU bas Hs ptare ia beatlag.

1 SPECIAL 
GHOUP LADIES'

WESTERN SHIRTS

REGARDLESS OP FORMER PRICE

5PORT COATS

» a.« ,

T , » „ . » o
• T . , m .90

’ ■O'' COATS .!!?■ ’ *  * ” •»»
^*•00 . . .

•.Irr.V’ **........
'• 821.90

MEN'S DRESS & SPORT

SHOES
1 SPECIAL GROUP

$490

SUITS
115.90 To 834.90
117.90 To OSO.’ O

130.90 TO 840.90
131.90 To 844.90 

 ̂ 335.90 To 848.90 

.  883-90.

SALE STARTS MONDAY

edged Stanford’s Dick Norman in 
a stirring aerial duel that saw the 
South pidc up sn  yards passing 
to 311 for the Northerners. Nor
man, who rallied his chib time 
aher time, was voted the game’s 
outstanding (dayer.

Norman had pulled the North 
into a 3d-X tie with three min-

paas
^ t  1

Summer Play 
May Be OK'd

t
PITTSBURGH <AP) College 

ooachee ttiink they may have the 
answer to organized baseball’a 
minor league problem — summer 
Vanity competition.

Lee EiH>racht, lUinoia baseball 
coach who both played sad man
aged in the mhiort, said Satur
day, "there are empty minor 
league parka ail over coun- 

____ ____ ^try. Many communities are with-
an nn ■ %B-V«rd competition.ut68 to JO on 0 20*yorci touebdown aaiIamaw amm #iii ikme um.i/y

to Don Smith of Missouri. ^  “ “***•
"Pro basebaB ia dead la New 

England," said Henry Butova of 
American International College in 
Springfield, Mass. ’T find my boys 
berths 00 industrial teams in the 
summer so they can get exp^- 
ence. Three-<|uartert of a million 
people are without organized 
bask>all in the Springfield area

WaQy Rabb. coach of North Cnr- 
olina’a Atlantic Coast Conference 
champions, sees summer baseball 
as a coming thing in the ACC as 
soon as the schooLs go on a tri
mester (year-around) academic 
undergraduate system, a growing 
trend stemming from crowded 
campuses.

"Summer baseball could be the 
gnat equalizer in college compe
tition." said Frank Sancet, whose 
University of Arizona teams are 
perennial national powers. Arizo
na, because of weather condi' 
tiona, plays more than SO games 
a season and has the opportunity 
to develop standout major league 
prospects.

These men art members of the 
American Association of College 
Baseball Coaches meeting here in 
advance of the annuM conventloa 
of the National Collegiate Athletic 
Aasociatioa.
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Virginia, Tarheels 
Drawing Attention

t an attempted conversion by 
Skip Face, alw of Stanford, was 
blo^ed by defensive back Bobby 
Lauder of Auburn.

This set the stage for the fabu
lous finish in the final seconds. 
Snead and the m at Bobby Crea- 
pino of Mississippi, who took in 
two long touebdown passes from 
Snoad, tied (or the South’s most 
outstanding back. One of the scor
ing plays by the two covered 70 
yards, the other 47.

Guard Mike Zeno of VPl was 
chosen outstanding liaeman for 
the South, and anot^ r  guard, Joe 
Dean of Ohio UnTfersity, was 

icked as tha North’s top lineman, 
lorth S 14 0 •—26

South 13 13 0 7-33

By HUGH FULLERTON JR. 
prrrsBUROH (A P )-two ooi-

Set and two-platooo football pro- 
ad tho chief oonvaraatkmal 

gambits Saturday as the van
guard o f noore than 3,000 eonege 
coaches, athletic directora and 
other leaderi gathered for Iheir 
annual week-long aesaioa of boai- 
neas and talk.

Converaation waa the day’s big
gest activity as only a coupla ct 
committee meetings and coaching 
clinics were on the sdieduk.

The colleges mentiooed most 
frequently w i^  Virginia, which ip

seeking a footfoafi coach to end 
Rs near-raoord as-gsme lodng 
streak, and North Carolina, which 
hopes to end an NCAA invaatiga- 
tioo of its basketbaO reemitinf 
without incurring any penaltieB.

Moves towMTd a return of pla
toon football, tossed out by the 
rules makers e i^  years ago, was 
oot of tho favorite subjects of ho- 
tN lobby -debato as the rulea com
mittee of the American FootbaJl 
Coaebaa Association met to decide 
what changes, if any, to recom
mend to the natioBal mlee body.

There hes been some egitatioii.

pi
h

John Thomas Foils In Try 
To Shatter World Record

Number O f Deer 
Shows A Gain
AUSTIN tAP'—The Game Com- 

miasion check station at Llano tal
lied 10,733 deer during the 1960 
season, a year-end report showed 
Saturday.

The station checked 9,330 last 
season.

HANOVER ,NJI. (AP)-Sensa- 
tional John Tiiomas deared 7 feet 
m  inebea ia the hi;^ Jump Sat
urday, but failed in three tries at 
tying his indoor record of 7-34.

Thomas earlier in the afternoon 
cleared 7 feet for the 30th time 
in leas than two years, with a 7 
feet 4  inch effort en route to his 
7-14 in an indow dual meet with 
DarUnoutfa.

The 19-year-old Boston Universi
ty Junior needed two tries to 
reach hia SOth mark.

Tbomaa. whose only coUegiato

lou cost him the (Xympie mid 
medal, accomplished the feat Sat
urday despite,the fact he was 
breaking in m new, itiff pair of 
shoes on Dartnnouth’s revamped 
cedar tdieoff.

Thomas' milestone occurred in 
the same alumni gym where he 
first drew attention as a fresh
man by breaking the indoor rec
ord with a leap at 6-11.

And tt was at Dartmouth on -a 
raw April day last spring where 
he tied the American mark at 7-4 
in hit collegiate outdoor deixit.

eniecialiy from the amaBcr 
scnools, for furUiar liber aliiation 
of the pTMout “wild card" aub- 
stitution rule.

Virginia is one o( the few ma
jor coUoges which baa an opontog 
for a head footban coach. The talk 
hare is that veteran Gmrge 
(Lefty) JaiDts, oostod by ComeB 
at the sod of the i960 soaaon, 
holds tho No. 1 ptoco on tho HM 
of prospects but ia nndadded 
whether to take the Job. '

North Carolina's plight earns to 
light when R had bean learned

that BaMathaB
Oulro and Aihlai Dirwcisr'
Erickaan wen aahadniad lor a »  
other niaatlng wRh lha NCAA 
council BaadMr ar Maodhy. HM|r 
have coma bMera Cha Matacfl fr*. 
vieusly daring the past year.

Tha mattar reportedly ooneann 
racruRRig d  haahafhaB playera. 
9acc moving from Brooidyn to 
North Cardina. McGoira haa had 

anccaea, largMŷ -erRIl 
from the NerftL

spectacular 
playan (ron

Hunting Seasons 
Draw To A  Close
AUSTIN (AP)—The Game Coeto 

miaaioa wamad huatacs Setordagf 
that R is noer illegal to kill 
doves, dear er turkey. .

The fltate*a gooae aeaaoa daaed 
Saturday and the quail aaaaoR 
west ef tha Pecos daaed Dec. a . 
The evar-an quafi aeaaoo undar 
•anaral laws win cdoaa Jan. id.

RUPTURED?
I t  m hard to beliera B U T  Toear hem ia caa  ba

Proger's Biggest Sole Ever Final

SWEATERS
Beg. SALE PRICE

8.95 ...................................  $ 5.90
9.95 ...................................  $ 6.90

12.95 ...................................  $ 8.90
14.95 ........................    $10.90
16.95 ...................................  $11.90
19.95 .................................... $13.90

1 SPECIAL GROUP

Vi Price ^
Coots And Jackets 

Sale Priced!
Jackrtf And CoaU Never On .Sale Before 

Came See Thlt Selertlaa
9.95 ...................................  $ 6.90

14.95 ...................................  $ 9.90
19.95 ................     $13.90
25.00 ......................   $15.90
30.95 ...................   $18.90

SHOES
9.95 ................................... $ 6.90

10.95- 11.95 ........   $7.90
12.95 ...................................  $ 8.90
12.95- 17.95 ...................... $11.90

Pajamas And Robes
Reg. SALE PRICE
4.00- 4.25 ......................... $ 3.90
5.00- 5.95 ........ ............ .. $ 4.90
8.95 Robes ....................... $ 5.90

10.95 Robot ....................... $ 7.90

DRESS SHIRTS
4.00 And 4.25 _________  $ 2.90
5.00 And 5 .9 5 ____________$ 3.90

LADIES' W ESTERN WEAR 
RIDING PANTS

Reg. dALE PRICE
6.95-7.95  .....................  $5.90
8.95 - 9.95 .........................  8 6.90

HATS
I e e a o I

TIES
2 .5 0  ___
1 .5 0  ___

> —....« $ 1.90 
90<I .  ̂

MEN'S WESTERN MACKINAWS
35.00 ...................................  $21.90
32.95 And 29.95 ........... $ 18.90

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS
•̂95 • 8a9S a • e*o e • 0,0 O a S 5â 0

^7.95.6.95 ________________ $4.90
S.9S • 5.00 a • eao • OaO # 5 3.90

30.00 e e e o e e e e o e e e t

BELTS
w

One Special Oraap 
Vataea 14 AM

$ 1 . 0 0

MEN'S W ESTERN PANTS 
11.95, 10.95, 9.95 ........... $ 7.90

MEN'S SOX
1 Spaciai Group, Valuot To 1.50 

1 Pairs For Tho Prieo Of 1

CASUAL SLACKS
S.00 And t .n  ............... $ 1.W
6.95 Corduroy ............... $ 4.40

CLEARANCE VALUES FOR OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT
SPORT COATS CASUAL PANTS

Beg. SALE PRICE
7.98  ....................... $ 5.90

10.95 And 11.95 ________ $ 7.90
12.95 ............................. .... . $ 8.90
14.95 And 15.95 _________  $10.90
16.95 ...................................  $11.90
17.95 _____________ ________  $12.90
39e95 ••••eeeaeeeeeeeaea $13a90

. .a .......
SUITS

SALE PRICE
. . . .  $ 2.90 

$ 3.90 
......  $ 4.90

Long Sleeve 
SPORT SHIRTS

P-O Oa« a wed • «

I a OaO

SALE PRICE
. . . .  $ 1.90 
. . . .  $ 2.90 
. . . .  $4.90

SLACKS
3.98 ...................................  $ 2.90
4.98 And 5.9S ............... $ 3.90
6.98 ...................................  $ 4.90
7.98 And 8.98 ________ _ $ 8.90

10.95 .....................: ......... .. $7.90

9.95 ................    $6.90
1 1.95 . .  . .  . . .  . .  • . wm . $ $.90
15.95 da* m*m ••••eawwowd a $10.90
19.95 p>« Miw p •••waapeaea $13.90
24.95 .....................  $16.90
25.95 ..................... .......... $17.90
27.50 - 30.00 .............. $20.90

SWEATERS

JACKETS

PAJAMAS
2.98 . • . .  • <
3.98 .............

8 1.90 
$ 2.90

3.98 .................
4.98 - 5.00 - 5.98
6.98
7.98-8.98 . . . .

I . . . . .
$ 2.90 
$ 3.90 
$ 4.90 
$ 5.90

$ 4.90 
$ 5.90 
$ 6.90 
$ 8.90

12.95 . . . . . . . . .  • • . . . . . .  . $ 8.90
14.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M . . . .  $10.90
15.95 t . . . . .  M . . M . .  $10.90
17.95 . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .... '$12.90
19.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $13.90
Hooded Sweotshirts

I a awa a m  «

a « a  a  a  a  a m  a  d a p ' a

2.98 > a dm d dad i $ 1.90
9.98 . . . . . . . . . . $  6.90 3.75 $ 2.90

vomr Mei
com fortab ly  and adcnrcly held , by a 
method o f m ptnre coatroL

a Nd

ROOM 905, SETTLES HOTEL
Man. a Taaa. — • AJS. to l : »  PJI—  Mr.

M ddd#ddd-dd • d d d d • d d e • 4
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» Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jon. 8, 1961 Little Congressional Action
Expected For Oil Problems
HOUSTON ‘ AP) — Congress I Con*resi by the new administra- 

probabiy will takf little action this tion until late this year or eaWy 
year on oil problems. | in 1M3.

The second session ol Congress | Gasoline taxes, however, srill be 
i next year, howerer, may be a dlf- | a definite exceptioo in that a tem- 
ferent story. > porary one<«nt tax is to expire

Many industry spokesmen be- C o t ^  author-
' Ueve any recommendations on oil 
problems will not be placed before

Congress Looks 
At Oil Bills

lies an extension. The industry is 
campaigning vigorously against 
an extension.

Desk & Derrick Officers
Offieers far the Desk tc Dcniek Chih were ia- 
atailed Friday eeentag at a diaaer meetiBg at 
Caadea Caoatry Clab. Mrs. Kathlaea Isbell. AM- 
leae. reglaaal dbailar. was Ibe iaslalliag affleer. 
Taklag afflee war*, fraat raw. left la right, Mrs. 
Cearge Tbarbara. presideat; Pat Marpby, carres-

paadlag secretary; Mrs. Doryae Hefner, treasurer; 
back raw, .Mrs. Ray White. recortHag secretary; 
Mrs. Lcaa Kiaaey, autgains presideat; .Mrs. Ham 
Tbarmaa. rice presideat. Faartcen guests tram 
.Mldlaad atleadcd tbe iastallatioa as did right 
from AhUcae.

D&D Club
Installs
Officers
New officers of tbe Big Spring 

Desk and Derrick Club were in
stalled Friday evening at a din
ner meeting held at Coaden Coun
try Club Mrs. Kathleen Isabel!. 
Region 5 Director. Abilene, wa:; 
the inatalling ofriccr.

The theme Hues of the Rain
bow. was used by Mrs. Isabell 
to install Mrs G w ge Thorbura 
as president, Mrs. Sam Thur
man. vice president. Mrs Ray 
White, recording secretary; ^at 
Murphy. corres)iondinii secretary; 
Mrs. Doryne Hefner, treasurer: 
and Mrs. Leon Kinney, director.

Special guests were introduced 
Irâ luding lnr..n CTiae. coropoacr of 
the installatic'i ctramony and past 
iresideat of the National Asaocia- 
tha of Desk and Derrick Chibs of 
Korth America Also welcomed 
were 13 members from Midland 
•rd eight mraiNTs from Abilene.

Mrs. Thoibum presented Mrs. 
Kinney a Past Prealdeot’s pin freni 
the ^  Spring group

Committee chairmen announced 
for lau were- bulletin. Mrs. W. 
A. Boeckel; field trip and trans- 
portatloa. Billie Bauer; hostess, 
Mrs. Ed Black; house, Mrs. J. F. 
Neeoe; membership. Mrs Joe 
Roberts: program. Margueritte 
Cooper: publicity. Mrs. Paul 
Shcedy; scrapbook. Mrs Bill 
Hotm; social. Mrs S. Gorman; 
goodwill. Nina James: ways and 
meam. Mrs. Earl Hughes: and 
parUementarian. Mrs. Mabry,

Approxmiately 65 attended the 
m e e ^ .

188 New W ells 
Are Reported
AUSTIN <AP)- The Railroad 

Commission reported Saturday IH 
oil well compiletioas for the Rret 
week of the year, compared to 
256 last year.

^ were M gas well comple-
tiooe reported and 140 dry holee, 
W ildc^ drilled included three oil 
and two gas wells.

WHAT
CAN YOU DO 
TO OPPOSE 

COMMUNISM?
la  one generatioa you have seen 
Coeununism strangle freedom 
la half the world. What win hap- 
pea in the next generation?

Khrushchev it telling tho 
worid, **Your granddiiklren will 
ggowup under ooramuniim.** Do 
yoa believe that? ''S o ”  you say, 
''UwUtmnerhappenbtAmeriear 
BiM are yoa auta?

Tbom la Ona Sum Way To 
Anowor Commufiiat Lios ••• 
Theoofh Radio Proo iuropo

Badkt Pen Europe it a privately 
aapported orgaaixatioa that 
bfoodcasu from 22 transmittera 
to the 79 adlHoo poopla behind 
tfie Irpo Owtaia. It toUa the truth 
where it hurta communism most; 
la Hungary, Poiaad, Caachoslo- 
eakia.. Bulgaria and Runuuiia.
Speak oat for tlw troths yoa
livaby.

fadh Fm Eaoiii Faid
NtwTwkCay 

*
Fwkashee as s aublb torvica

la aaapafauan wttn Tha AOvartiainB 
Cawnaa ant tea Nawtpapar 

AOvamaint t aacanvaa HaaaciaUon.

Nine Projects 
Are Finaled

WASHINGTON tAP>-The open- 
I Ing of Congress brou^t bills fa- 
' vored or opposed by the oil indus
try.

A new natural gas bill—which 
would write into law provisijsns 
long sought by- the industo—was 

, offered promptly by chairman 
! Oren Harris, D-Ark.. of the House 
; Commerce Committee. The bill, 
which would exempt natural gas 
producers from utility-typ; regu
lation by the federal govemmeni. 
is identical with a bill Hams sub
mitted unsuccessfully in the la.st 
Congress.

Rep H. R. Gross, R-Iowa. in
troduced a bill that will draw the 
industry's determined opposition 
This measure would knock down 
to 15 per cent the industry's 27>v

Another exception may be the 
depletion tax allowance. Presi
dent-elect John Kennedy is not 
expected to act quickly but sena
tors opposing the fuU 27H per 
cent probably will make another 
effort to obtain a reduction Ef
forts to tack graduated reduction 
riders onto Senate bills hare 
failed the past three vears

Kennedy voted for a graduated

reductsoB as late aa last June but 
hit prasideotial campaign included 
repeated statements ao over-all 
study of the matter should be 
made. Such an approach would 
require csmaiderable time.

Otherwise. Washington began 
the new year with the same ail 
problems that received little or no 
action from the Mth Congress of 
the post two yeora—natoral gas 
legislation, oil imports, and the 
controversial proposals calling for 
a national fuels policy study.

A new version of a bill that 
arould reiTiove or mimmlxe fed
eral regulation of natural gas 
wellhead prices has been drafted 
by a task force that includes rep
resentatives of all segments of the 
industry, producers, pipelineri.

and distribteors. Similar bills 
were vetoed by Prealdentt Trii 
man and Etaenbower. .Many lo- 
duatry leaden and many itmn- 
ben of Congress believe any ef
fort to get a third bill Ik i^ ^  
Congreu would require strong 
support from the White House. 
The natural gas controversy did 
not figure prominently in the 
presidential campaign but Kerne 
dy. in the Houae and Senate, 
voted against both the bills that 
were vetoed.

PickelLines 
Affect 600
HOUSTON <AP)-A picket Una 

waa placed around the ship chan
nel plant of Phillips Chemical Co. 
by the Oil, Chemical and Atomic 
Worken Union Saturday after 
contract negotiations broke off 
Friday.

About 600 worken are affected 
by the strike, said Local President 
W. L. Simpson.

Simpson said the ne^iations, 
which had been carried on since 
October, were f o r  increased 
wages, insurance, and other bene
fits.

Area Gains
Nine Projects

Area operators reported 11 com- pleted for an initial pumping j»- 
pletioos toward the e ^  ^ th eiien tia l of 167,76 barreU of

) project in Dawson County ^  Location is I loophole,
that has an initial flowing poten- *** from south and 2.310 from 
tial of 456 barrels per day ; 1*"”  of section 19-28-T&P

Art Dnlling Co. No T J  R 
Ernest is the project which found; 
pay in p erfo rin s  between
•79-904 feet. The elevation is 3,0061 ^forations are not reported. The

One of nine new field locations | Gillespie has staked a Felkcn 
reported in the eight county area (Spraberry) project in Dawson 
at week's end was a new project County on 160 acres about IS 
in the Fools Creek (Clear Fork* I miles northeast of Lamesa. it will
field of Gla-sscock County. | go to 7 600 feet. Location is 660

J R. Currie of Garden City has; from south and 330 from west lines
staked N.o. 2 S. C. Currie about, of section 10-1-J. Poitevent sur-

. . J .  __ 10 miles east of Garden City on a; vey,per cent tax depletion allowance i ^  Projected for 3.000 ^ ^
Similar proposals over the last I feet with rotary tools., it is 3301 

few years have gotten nowhere ! from north and 660 from east l DaUa.s wnll dig No 3 W.
Gross contends the present deple- 1 lines of section 46-32-4.S, TAP sur- i  ̂ ^

261 tion allowance amounts to a lax vey ' ^
John L. Cox of Midland No. 1-B ^ed for 2.700 feet. It is 1.650 from

NEW LO CATIO N ...
.ROSCOE HAS MOVED

STATE FARM INSURANCE OFFICES
NOW AT

100611th Place
SEE ROSCOE CONE AT 

11th Ploco Shopping Cuntor 
For Low-Cost Stato Form 
AUTO, FIRE AND LIFE  

INSURANCE

feot. total depth is 12.040 feet, top
of the pay section is 11.S79 feet, 
and the H inch casing goes to 
12,040 feet. The flow is through an 
1M4 inch choke, gravity of the 
productioe is 37.1 degrees, the gas 
oti ratio is 50-1. tubing pressure 
is 140 pounds, and there is a pack
er no the casing. Operator acid
ised with 1.000 gallons. -Drillsite 
is 660 from south and 960 from

gas oil ratio is 115-1 snd operator 
traced with 20.000 gallons

Another Mitchell County project i 
ig W K. Byrom No. 2 Cranfielj 
which is a producer in the Sharon j 
Ridge (1.700) field. It potentialed

Basin Drilling 
Activity Slackens

south and east lines of section 134- 
5-H4GH survey.

Permian Basin rotary driDing
for 42.14 barrels of 27 gravity o il! octivity slackened somewhM with
per day with 12 per cent water. 
Elevation is 2.106 feet, total depth 
is 1.665 feet, top of the pay is

west lines of league 2, Taylor CSL 11.532 feet, the S's inch casing 
survey. goes to 1,665 feet and perfora

the beginning of 1961, according to 
Reed Roller Bit Company’s Fri
day survey which counted 230 
units, down 14 from the previous

\ Borden County project is 
Whitehall Oil Co No. 3 <7. D Jones 
which It an old well to be plugged 
back for new tests. Location is 
2 000 from north and l.Mo from 
east lines of section 580-97-H4TC 
survey and four miles northwrest of 
Fluvanna. On 200 acres, it wiB go 
to 7.790 feet. It is in the Fluvanna 
(Ellenburger) field.

Four projects are planned in 
the Howard-GIasscock field of 
Howard County and another is 
slated to drill in the Snyder pool. 

The Snyder field project Is Flem- 
Roosevelt County. N. M.. upped i ing Oil Co and Fleming and Kim-

Lea County, N. M., than in any 
other county in tbe basin. An
drews County trailed with a count 
of 22, followed by Eddy County, 
N M., totaling 18 active rotaries.

goes u> 1. ^  reel ana jwriora- 2 «  ___ iU count of active units from 12 to 1 bell No 33-E Snvder which will
Phillips Petroleum Corp com- i 15 and placed fourth Winkler and j go to 3.200 feet about five miles

ileted No S-A CalUe as a Joif>Pcrator fraert with 15.000 gal-, ro t^ ’ drilluig rigs '"  )** ‘  ^**“  | counties each totaled 12. i south of Coahoma on a 440 acre 
ill 'Spraberry) in Borden County' Ions. Site is 1..535 from east and ' and Southeast New M nico that.  ̂ ___  ___ _____ i lease Site is 2.310 from north and

project for an initial pumping po-1330 from north lines jat aection are actually making hole.

ptetlw with aa initial pumping 
‘ Of 80 34 barrels of 37

grofllF oil with 56 par cent woler. 
EteniUoa la j.474 foot, totol 
!■ 3.0U foot. phigjjHMl !)• «  to 2,
392 foot, top oO tho pay is 2,192 
fott, the 1% Inch caaiof goot to 
3,017 foet and porforations are 
between 3 ,m -lll feet. DrilUite is 
339 from north and 910 from west 
Unts of aoctioa 04-10-WANW our- 
v#y,

J. J. Trovis Trustee No. 1 
Goopcl Tnunpet is a Turner— 
Qroiory (dear Feifc) pcojoct oom-

tentiid of 109 66 barrels of oif per10-27-TAP 
day with nine per cent water. Ele
vation is 2,711 feet, total depth is 
7.960 feet plugged back to 7,925 
feet, top of the pay section is 7.300 
feet, the 5'.i inch casing goes to 
7,950 feet and perforations are be
tween 7.292-412 feet. Gravity of the 
oil is 38 4 degrees, the gas oil 
ratio la 543-1 and operator Traced 
with 21.000 gallons. Location is 330 
from south and 334 from east lines 
of aection *-33-4n. TAP survey.

Discovery No. 1 H. P. Morrison 
Is a ^aberry  Trend Area com
pletion in M ^in County for an 
initial pumping potential of 315 
barrels of oil per day with five 
per cent water. Gravity it 39 de
grees. the gas oil ratio is 625-1 
and operator traced with 30.000 
gallons. Elevation is 2,694 feet, to
tal depth is 8.0S0 feet, top of the 
pay section is 7.083 feet, the 4>̂  
in^ casing goes to 8.090 feet and 
perforations are between 7.958-78 
feet. .Location is 1.310 from north 
and east lines of section 2*-36-ls,
TAP survey.

Basis Oil Co has completed No 
5 L. R. and W. N. Reed in the 
Howard Glasscock pool of How
ard County. Initial pumping poten
tial is 44 barrels of 29 gravity oil 
per day arith two per cent water.
T ^  gas oil ratio is nit and opera
tor fraced with 50.000 gallons. Ele
vation is 2.505 feet, total depth iî
2J00 feet, top of the pay section 
Is 2.165 feet, the seven inch cas
ing goes to 2,800 feet and perfora
tions are between 2.162F7 and 
2.198-358 feet. Site is 330 from 
north and east lines of the south
east quarter of section 141-29- 
W4NW survey.

Drilling and Exi^ratioa No. t- 
B E. W. Douthit is another How
ard County completion in the 
Howard Couaiy completion In the 
Howard-GIassrock field. Tile Ini
tial pumping potential is 65.10 bar
rels of oil per day with seven per 
cent water. Gravity is 28 degrees, 
the gps-oil ratio is nil and operator 
fraced arith 10,<M gallons. Eleva- 
tien ia 2.431 feet, total depth is 
3.078 feet, top of the pay zone is 
3.981 feet, the SH inch casing 
goes to 3.02 feet and perfbra- 
tkms are between 3,98045. 2.170- 
74. and 2.98MI feet. Location is 
1,890 from north and 2290 from 
wast lines of section 11547-HlrTC 
wrvey.

Bai^ Oil Co. finated No. I  Paul 
Teas also In the Howard-Olass- 
eock field for an initial pumping 
potential of 59 barrds of 29 gravity 
oil with two per cent water. Total 
depth is 3.747 feet, top of tho pay 
ia 2,990 feet, the SH inch casing 
goes to 3,990 foet oKd perforatioiu 
were not reported. Operator fraced 
with 40,000 gaDom. Location ia 
390 from north and west lines of 
tte southwoit quarter of aecthxi 
06-39-W&NW aurvey.

SOmedan Oil Coip. No. 11 Chalk 
is alao a Howard-GIasscock oom-

survey. More rigs, 31, were running in
T ...A** »9 Ok;, ou.«rA < ica>r. o n e  is a .o iv  iruiii xiMiin cmhi

*' -ast lin-s Motion II-Mi-TSP sur-

oxonfUf or
NATURAL GAS NETWORK

30.6

•Mutomos
CUSTOMERS

mo I960*

6
182.0

MOUMNDS 09

MILES OF 
TRANSMISSION 

PIPEUNE
H50 1900*

20URCti a MIRICAN OAS ASSOCIATION

were 275 rotaries making hole vey.The county-by-county tally, with . _ ... ^ _ .
previous totals in parentheses, in- * ^No. 11 Sarah Hyman is one of

I the Howard-GIasscock field- proj- 
Asidrews 22 (21), BORDEN 3 (1), I ects. Pegged for 1.700 feet, it is

15 miles southeast' of Big SpringChaves 5 (.S'. Crane 11 '14'. Crock-

son 3 (3). DAWSON 6 (5). 
12 (11). Eddy 18 (14),

ett 5 (7), Crosby 1 (1). Culber-1 and 2,310 from north and west
I lirEctor 1 lines of section 113-29-W'ANW sur- 
I vey on a 320 acre lease 
I ^wnie Robertson has spottedFi.sher 3 (3). Gaines 8 '6', GAR-,1 f *91 ' ® vOoper On sn 80 8ctc

1 wtaVAwl fnr ^ fM f ahniff *lcrht(91 HriWARn V (VI ;-')laked for 2.3.50 feet about eight 
. V miles-cast of Forsan. Drillsite. is1 1), Kent 2 2>, Lea 31, jjg  jjp „  ^

Gas Industry Grows
Nearly IH milltea oistoaacrt wen added to the aadaa's faat grow- 
iqg aateral gas Betwark daring 1999 wbea traannltsion sysleaM 
were exteaded by aearly If.OM miles. NataraJ gas easterners have 
mare than doahled Naee I9M, and the number of eastomert aslag 
all types of gas, taeladlag LP, aaw totals more thaa 42 millioa.

ACOUSTICON OFFERS
FREE TV 

ATTACHMENT
TO THE

HARD OF HEARING
A aew device deeipicd lo help 
yoa bear yoar favorite Tclevl*- 
ioo Proarooi better!'
Arooriicoa oiler* a lolavUioo 
receiver allarbmeat le help 
lba*c With a heariai lot* la 
aaioy Tcievitioa bailer. It ia 
yoor. ab*olulely free.
Aceo*tiron ha. deveted a portleo e( it* advertiiina dollar* to 
parchaie tbe*r Televi*ion attarhmeau a* a frank atovr on ear 
part to gaio the goodwill of the bard af heariag lo Ihi* ataa.
DbvieualT. we would ^ f a r  that only die bard of haortngunvieuaiT, we wotud praiar laa 
ark for tni* fro* attarbment, ja*l fill am and iiMil the coapon 
belbw today.

ACOUS'nCON HAMMER 
41 Weal TwoMg 
2aa Aogete. Tfxoa

Vw, I f  few* wr (V New riM«* iww n. • nr eneia.i.er vOic* r*« 
* • .. nmrn O Nw kCfC iMWia* ( MCwMaa* Mw* l| M  w

AOOaCML.
orr..

ZA 4 (4'.
Hockley 2
Irion __
(33). Loving 0^(2' I^bbock 0 (1 >. j j^tion 

Lynn l (U. MARTIN 2 (3». Mid-' 
land 7 '5 '. MITCHELL 0 d ). No
lan 2 (3», (Jtero 1 'll , Pecos 11 
(U>, Presidio 1 (1), Reagan 0 (1),
Reeves 2 '3),

Roosevelt 15 (12). Runnels 3 
(4(. Scurry 4 '3 ', Schleicher 2 
(2*. Stonewall 2 '2 ', Terrell 5 (6i, 
Terry 1 <2), Tom Green 4 (6), 
Upton 3 (2),

Val Verde 2 <2'. Ward 0 (2>, 
Winkler 12-416), Yoakum 9 (12), 
TOTALS 230 ' 244).

Socony-Mbbil No. 12 Sarah Hy
man will he 15 miles southeast of 
Big Spring on 320 acres and slated 
to chrok the section at 1,700 feet 
It is 1.650 from north and 330 
from west lines of section 113-29- 
WANW survey.

Socony-Mobil No. 13 Sarah Hy
man is on a 320 acre lease and 
will dig to 1.700 feet. Drillsite is 
990 from south and 330 from west 
lines of section 113-29-WAN’W sur
vey. It is 15 miles southeast of Big 
Spring.

OIL DIRECTORY
W E S T  T E X A S  

S O U T H W E S T  T O O L C O .
Oil Fiold And Industrial Manufacturo And Repair 

Drill Collar Sorvico 
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

M O LTEN  EN G IN EER IN G  C O .
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Troating — Flowlino Stoaming 
Yard And Office On East Highway 80 

Nairt To Plow's Cotdon Station Dial AM 3-2660

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Confraefor
Balldozers — .Malatalners — Shovels •> Scrapers 

Air Compressor* — Drag Lines
DIAL AM 4-WM2

W ILS O N  B R O TH ER S
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

C A C T U S  P A IN T  M FG . C O ., In c .
Wo Manufacturo All Grades And Typos Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamals — Primar Coatings — 
Aluminum Paints — Pipa Lina Covarings 

East Highway 80 Phono AM 4-8921

S U R FA C E  H O LES A N D  
W A T E R  W E L L S  D R ILLE D

E, Highway 80— Next To Plow's Station 
Dial AM 4-9113 •  Night AM 4-4216

KENNETH FLEW •  C. L  BROCK
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Moisture For New 
Year Is Adequate

Big Sprhig (TaKOs) Harold, Sundoy, Jan. 8, 1961 5-B

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Texas farmers and ranchmen are 
starting 1961 with adequate mois
ture. Tney also welcomed the sun
shine which came in with the new 
year, said Director John Hutchi- 
.son of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

In many sections, flelda are too 
wet for working or grasing.

Heavy feeding continued as 
stockmen sought to maintain the 
good condition cattle carried into 
the winter. The over-all outlook 
is good, Hutchison said, especially 
if a period of open and warmer 
weather oouM be had.

The cold, wet weather in all

Sam' Istanbuli 
To Visit Big 
Spring Schools

fc
The Big Spring School District 

will be host for the next 10 days 
to Sami M. Istanbuli, a foreign 
exchange teacher from Beirut. 
Lebanon.

Supt. Floyd Parsons said 10 
schools in Texas were picked as 
having outstanding science pro
grams and Big ^ring was ear
marked as one of thm . On this 
basis, this district was selected 
to host one of the. teachers.

Istanbuli is a chemistry and 
mathematics teacher in the Beirut 
school system and is particularly 
interested in industrial applications 
of chemi.stry. As a result. Goeden 
Petroleum Corp. will probably be 
on his local aifenda.

He received his degree from 
the American University in Beirut 
in 19S4 and has been teaching 
since 19S5. He is 31 and unmarried.

Parsons said complete planning 
for his visit pends his arrival in 
Big Spring Monday.

Addison Lawyers 
Seek To Sever 
His Co-Defendants
DALLAS tAP)—Attorneys for 

uranium promoter John Milton 
Addison Friday ftled two motions 
for two of Addison’s co^tefend- 
ants.

The motions are apparently 
aimed to block moves by federal 
prosecutors.

Lester May and Lamar Holley, 
lawyers for Addison and eight of 
the other nine defendants who 
face trial here a week from Mon
day, filed a motion with the U S. 
district clerk's office to suppress 
a baggage carload of evndence 
seized in Addison's hotel room at 
San Antonio in behalf of Agnes 
Carver.

She and the other defendants 
face charges of mail fraud, con
spiracy and violations of the fed
eral securities law.

Earlier the attorneys had filed 
a similar motion to suppress in 
behalf ai Addison and Robert 01- 
.sbn. The merits of the motion 
were heard by US. Dist. Judge 
Whitfield Davidson early in 
December. Davidson is expected 
to rule on the motion shortly.

A motion to sever is su b j^  to 
Judge Davidson's decision on the 
motion to suppress. The motion 
pleads for severance of defend
ants Carver and Olson from Addi
son, alleging the former two could 
not possibly receive a fair trial 
if tried with Addison.

G iri, 15, Weds 
65-Year'Old Boss
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) — 

“ I'm so happy," said Maria Diana 
Candia Moreno, IS, Friday shortly 
after she and her employer, 66, 
were married.

"You don’t have to ask noe how 
I feel,”  said a happy Jose Marin 
Moreno, the girl’s husband.

The short romance between the 
couple began last March, a nwnth 
after Maria Diana started work
ing as a cierk at Moreno's small 
grocery store.

“ She was very unhappy at that 
time because she had to quit 
school" to help support her fam
ily, Moreno said. "And I had loot 
my wife two years ago. so we 
tried to make each other happy."

“ And it worked!”  Aaria Diiina 
said.

sections ia late December de
layed the completion of harvests 
but allowed gins la the High 
Plains to clean up and get ready 
for the final push.

Moisture was generally ade
quate ih the Panhandle with only 
one or two upper counties need
ing rain. The general condition of 
cattle is good, and with the return 
of good weather, wheat fields can 
be used better for grazing.

About 97 per cent of the cotton 
is out south of Lubbock but about 
8 per cent of the crop to ttie north 
is yet to be harvest^. A week of 
open weather would see the har
vest completed in both areas. 
Moisture is adequate and livestock 
are in good condition. Wheat is 
excellent and some plowing is un
der way.

Moisture is adequate In all 
counties in the Rolling Plains 
(Vernon). Feeding is continuing. 
Only a small acreage of cotion 
remained to be harvested.

Sunshine and warmer weather 
was welconned in North Central 
Texas where heavy feeding hi 
been required during several days 
of wet and cold. Grain flelds have 
been too wet for grazing. All field 
work delayed.

An inch of rain in Northeast 
Texas, coupled with cold, has 
slowed oats and legumes and 
stopped g r a z i n g  but clearing 
weather has improved prospects. 
Cattle were losing weight and 
some feeding was being done. 
Most farm work was at a stand- 
sun.

Moisture is adequate in all sec
tions of far West Texas but the 
cold has slowed grain, grass and 
weed growth. Livestock are in 
good condition but some feeding 
has started. All harvests, except 
for limited cotton scrapping, have 
been completed.

Oats are making progress in 
Ontral Texas but have been 
slowed by the cold They are fur
nishing grazing where fields are 
dry. Moisture is adequate; pas
tures and ranges are greening up 
with winter weeds and grasses but 
are furnishing short pazing. The 
condition of livestock Is good, with 
feeding.

Fields are too wet for grazing; 
milk production is below normal 
and cattle are being fed hut many 
are losing weight in East Texas.

Moisture is on the surplus side 
in Sooth Central Texas where 
farmers drop further behind in 
the field work and ranges in the 
coastal areas of the district are 
boggy. Some shrinkage has been 
reported in livestock due to the 
wet and cold, but the over-all out
look is good if the area can get 
extended dry weather.

Sunshine pleases coastal farm
ers and ranchmen. The upper 
coastal area has been waterlogged 
for weeks. Though fields are still 
too wet for working, some oat pas
tures have dried enoiuh to permit 
limited grazing. Feeding was in
creasing and the condition of cat
tle is fair. Mustard greens are 
moving to market and producers 
are preparing hotbeds and getting 
cold frames ready for tomato 
planting. Native putures deteri
orated.

Judge Coton 
Colls Jurors
Petit Jurors have been notified 

to report for duty at 1:30 p.m. 
Monday in 116th District Court 
when the remainder of the October 
term civil docket is on tap.

Judge R. W. Caton will call toe 
docket at 10 a m. Monday to as
certain what. If any, cases are 
ready to proceed to trial. Some 
IS are on the docket, but several 
are known to have been settled.

Dr. Chambers 
Dies In Oklahoma
Carl Strom has gone to Semi

nole, Okie., in response to a mess
age telling of this death of Dr. 
Claud Starr Chambers in an Okla
homa ity hospital.

The doctor and his wife had 
been frequent visitors in the 
Strom home, and Mrs. Strom 
plana a visit to the widow in the 
next few days.
• Dr. Chambers, about 69, became 
ill two weeks ago; he was active 
in dvic and sodal affairs and was 
a couslh of the late Will Rogers. 
Funeral services will be conduct
ed Monday with interment in a 
Seminole cementery.

Survivors include his widow, a 
dau^ter and a son; there are 
three granddiildren.

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
•  Highly Rasfrkfad Aiwa 

•  Ultra Modani Irick  Homos 
Drivo To End Of lirdwoll Lono Turn To—  

NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
F.H.A.-G.I. And CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCINO
WAYNE BENNETT— With Our Solos S to H -  

Wilt Bo In Tho Aroo Doily From 10:00 To 6:00 
To Assist You In Solocting A Plon To Suit 

Your Noods From Tho Mony Flans Ho'W ill Hovo 
With Him. O i^You May Bring Your Own Finns. 
YOU MAY CHOOSE ONE OF THE BEAUTIFUL 

HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO. .

611 MAIN AM 3-3445

ROCCO, Inc. 
in.Sand Springs

O.L*s
t r  t-un

Suburban Heights IS T H I

* 8 0 ? ®
’ AAproximoto 

Totol Monthly Faymonts 
Includes "Everything

Total Price
$10,250 And Up

No Down Paymont Te Veterans 
Immediate Delivery 

$50.00 Deposit Movos You In 
ATTENTION — AIR FORCE PERSONNEL 

Special la Sendee Leant New AvallaUe—Ceatact Om  Of 
Oar Repreaeatathree 

JOHNNY JOHNSON. Reprefleatattve

FIRST STOP

First Foymant Not Duo Until Morch Itt, 1961
You'll enjoy these features . . .
•  Cersmic Tile Baths #  Central Heat •  AHached Gerego •  Colerod Bothreom Fixhirse

W. MB MU r«w Dr..B a .Ml M H MM. me M fMr taa4 Oal U Cay UmHi. H* Dbwb rafaM . uf to M VMt Imb.
TOO DBnoK IT wa a n u  itCbI  V$ Oatofe — Lbbb* Am M*« ObmIbc nMaife ThI. Mb OMtCBOBB T* Oto At Tk* PBto*.

torraBAtT fast or town
W* toak toto to toata aat vBI aiaka yaa a faa< Aaal. I  taAriato Baaaa, 
faa«a4 yatA. Waat aaA ikrato. Alaa toryt 1 M aa baaia m  Mat. Oaly WM  
« a i kaatto thto taa, aataMtakat 01 toaa at 4% totoMit.

iTNBBa coNeranenoN
Oa H  a«N—t  baAMaai kitok. ataMy M aa aaA n M c a . Caraato Nto kaW. 
AB tots aaA aaly ItAIM . Law Aawa yazasa*. Say aa « aaA akaaaa yaar 
golarB.
M. H. BARNES GENERAL MANAGER

MR. BREGER

"Oh. ftur npetaJn ne'whhor k  • hit of a srolf basr.. •**

r a x  fiM NCD

E. C. SMITH COniSTRIICTIOIV CO.
611 Main — Midwest Building, Room 201-3 AM 4-50B6 Or AM 3-4439

' ii "1"^

HOUSES FOR SALE

ON RETIREMENT
The JaaeATy necUag af 

UwttcM of toe Big Spring la- 
dependent School Dittrlct has 
heca Biered from Taetdny to 
Thursday ta that teachers and 
admialstrators may hear 
Frank Jachaaa. eieeative sec
retary af toe Texas Teachers 
Retirement System.

Jseksea will speak an teach
er retirement la toe Haward 
Caantjr Janiar CoOegc and!- 
toriam at 7:3S p.m. Teachers 
from area scboals have been 
Invited here far the meetlag.

$93,262 IN

UF Agencies 
Split Deficit

The Howard County United Fund 
will split tho difference on s cam
paign deficit with pnrticipsUng 
agencies.

Trustees mat Friday aftemooa 
to rocoivt roports which showed 
988.536 raised In cash and ptedsM, 
according to soditsd figures. How
ever, stuMequsot unaudited gifts 
in the amount af 94,733 have boost
ed the total campaign rssults to 
983.)n.

Bill Qulmby msiuger of ths 
Chambsr of dSommsree and who 
directod the mechanics of ths com- 
psiinv Mk that It appeared that 
there would be a difference of 
about 14,000 between the amount 
finally raiaad and the goal which 
cxctMed 9M.000 fdr 13 agendaa.

Tnwteas astlmatod that t h o

shortage would amount to about 
four per cant. They voted to take 
two per cent of It from the United 
Fund rsserves; the aiendet will 
be obliged to taka a reduction of 
two per cent in their expectations 
from the United Fund.

This does not Include the Air 
Foios Aid Society, which will rt- 
ceivo its full bodgsted amount for 
the rsaaon Webb AFB exceeded Its 
quota in the campaign.

Coaoem waa fait for the shrink- 
tag rsserves, and offldsls ex- 
prssaed the heps that than 
would bs loss shrlnksgs than usu
al oa unpaid pledges.

Ths annual mactlng' has been 
set tentatively for F«>. 35 when 
officers will be elected and the 
executive board namad for an
other ysor.

150 Expected 
To Make Reports
The annual alien address report 

program began Jan. 1, and over 
ISO-mile county Dallas district of
fice are expected to complete the 
forms for rSgistering their ad
dresses by the end of January.

(aordon L. Comell. district di
rector of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service whose of
fice takes in the ISO counties and 
the entire state of Oklahoma, said 
that the address reports are re
quired by law and Uiat failure to 
comply with these requirements 
may load to serious consequences. 
Aliens may get the cards to re
port their aMretses at all local 
post offices or at Immigration of- 
Tices.

All aliens, except diplomats, per
sons accredited to certain Interna
tional organizations, and persons 
here temporari'y as agricultural 
contract workers, must report their 
addresses. "This includes children 
as well aa aduKs," Comell said, 
"and any person jriM is ill or 
unable to travel may have a 
card brought to him for signing."

MonFgomtry Go«s 
To GonxoUt Springs
Jack T. Montgomery, 1107 La

mar, who suffered a heart attack 
Nov. 38, and was partially par
alyzed on the right side, has been 
transferred to the Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation.

Mrs. Montgomery said Saturday 
that he is apparently improving 
and, with a brace on hia right 
leg, can walk by holding to a rail 
Friends m »  write him at Box 
59, at the Warm Springs Founds 
thin.

The local United Fund cam
paign helps support tho founda
tion.

Bond Eloction
SAN ANTONIO (APl-Property 

owners vote Tuesday on iasuance 
at 910.S million worth of bonds 
for freeway and street projects 
sod acquisitioo far porks. ^

A ,

VATICAN CITY (A P )-A  Ro
man Catholic publicatkm carries 
a moral classincation of ballrooni 
dances and Umr effects.

Vita Pastorale (pastoral life), a 
periodical put out by Italian Do
minicans, says "limited contact” 
dances—fiUch as the waltz, polka 
and mazurka—are “ morally in
nocuous."

It says the most morally dan
gerous danc« are those involving 
bodily “ contacts at intervals.’’ ] 
Listed among theao were the 
rumba, mambo, samba, cha-cha-1 
cha, boogie-wooitie. |

Vita Pastorale classifies “ ex-1 
temal contact”  dance*—like the 
fox trot. Charleston and one step— | 
as bordering oa sin. -_______

Ready For Immediote Occupancy
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
s e t o n " p l a c e

3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY 

3 BEDRd8)snrmcnnnEinmicoRT)k homes 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

#  Poymontf From $76.00 (Soton Floca)
 ̂ % Paymantf From $94.00 (Collogt Park)

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

fie lo  o ffice  ass raylor  
n v  I I w t  t blocks north  o f  cnj> location 

o p en  9riM A.M. ~  6 P A t MON.— SAT.
IKK) PAL — S P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER-BUILDER
MATERIALS BY CALCO LUMBEB COMPANY

Glau Linod 
MISSION

Hot Water Heaters 
944.3S

P. T . T A T I
IS9S Weal fhM

R IA L ESTATE

FOR SALE OR RENT
Modem 5 badroom, 3Vk batha. split 
leval. radiant heaL cork Doorinf. 
cemaot feoced yard. swiminiBg 
>ooL 3159 aq. ft. floor spoea. two 
>locka Junior CoHage. Honae ap- 
praiaad $mjm. Sail for 914,999. 

________ AM *-*m _________
0 much for m httlt «- t i ie t  

room hriefc. 3 bothe, tow l»- 
taroat G1 toaa. 91JOO fuB 
aqnity.
Ulcraat sito ia Poator AddUhia. 
SopUaticatod madorn srllh 
prottieet view ta dty. Vacant

H

park

WESTINGHOUSE

^ E U c H c e lT w i^
Rcstdeatlai k Caomerctal

Tally Eloctrlc Co.
AM 4-91X3 997 B. •

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service
AUTO SERVICE-

OQMFUTB BRAKS; SKRVICB ■bO Zrd______________AM 4-«ni
Mokt)* a BSABOio swimcB 
ftBMon AM Z-S3S1

ROOFKRS-
'tS F fS S nS w m S '

AM 4JM1
WEST TBZAa Boom o CO BaM SB4 AM 4-4iei

DEALERS-
wA'htiNs PBODUcra^" p7

im  Of»is______
6 f#ic e  suF P i?r^

AM «a«s

VROMAk TYPBWRITBB-OrWcB SCPBLT IM MbIb am 4*ttl
REAL ESTATE A

Attention Veterans
No Down Payment 

Moves You In
Gl 3 Badroom Brick Horn#

Immediate Occupancy
IN SCENIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
Buy Whoro Eoch Howio jn^lsrtwctjyojy^ ifto^

SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY

HOUSES FOR SALR
rOT STALCUP

AM 4-7936 809 W. Ittb
BBSOLVB TO BUT A BOMB THU TBAB.8UBUBBAM-LOVBLT B«« t krtek. I UM batki. HtcbM-etB. FuU door to dbUo. Bmtb toIuo.IBt 4I4.IM. BAROAUr?Sc!AL-OMalo4o I kodroom. IuUt carpdtod. iBrdo Urtta-dlniiwi eomM-Jiotton. Huic4 bodrootiio. nlod flooou, OBCOd vonT dMIo. torranU roodi. okoloo looMtoa. Okiritna iitw oowb VACAirr ilm u w av > kBewaa wm dta brlok. IUUt oBrndtoO. oloetrte otob- rButo, cootraikoBL d<*rt »lr. tU.4M.OI RBIb COLLBOa-tovMV I IMdroem. nsiT eorpoUd. bid kUchon-don, buUt-ta ortd- ruiat. ofatrol fcoot Ouet.Bir. MBdeeBeed ZordT bobbz n«uo4, oktlo. lltM down

Kina claolni. FHA____BW AND BBAUTirUL—1 koOrodw trMk. IbUz eanotod. I Ulo bdiha. mabodMZ

Fiold Silos Offkc —  2300 Marcy Drive (PM 
Wo Will Trado Per Yeur Heuso

Jack Shoffer, AM 4>7376
Solos Roprosontativo AM 4-B242 

Opon DNIy 9:00 AM . Te 7:00 PM.
Sundeys 1:00 PAL Te 6.-00 PM.

Matarials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

QUALITY CARPET 
1 0 0 %

WOOL CARPET
Installed With 

4GOl  Pad
»695
Installed

Sq.Yd.

Wa Invita You To Visit 
OwCarpatDept

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber Co.

ceptional vakwri 
tatached carafe, ieoead yard. 
4H% GI loan. Paymaata tmtf
m .m .

Hin — I badroema. taifi 
covered patio, spadooa land. 
■capad yard. L i ^  aatabHih- 
cd toon, W, 14th SL, showa b f 
ajjpaintiMat only, 

penniee from heavea eoiddat bo 
■ nwra walcema than yoor fani- 

Uy ta this 34>edrootn brick. X 
baths, deal to aebooL 91,991 
fun equity.

Ae oaay to buy os a car — let
us dMW you aooM of oor elA 
er hooiae ta eriaWtohed aakpi- 
oonmrai, wiui mw  iMni* irOBi 
IM9 down, paymaots frem 179.

Rich with quaUiy -> largo 4-bod- 
room brick. X baths, panotad 
den with firrptaco. WiD taha 
trade.

Do you^hevo real estata proh- 
toms? CaB ns — No miractae 
— Just fast, honest rfforta. Wo 
have sold 89% of all prapertias 
Uited by IIS this yaar.

bill S h e p p a rd  & co.
Multlpta Ltottag Realtor 

Rail Etaato k  Laaas
1417 Wood AM 44M1

1919 E. 4th AM 44X43

R IA L  ESTA TI A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-X807 1719 Settrry
■raClAl. • t BEDBOOM kflck. OBlZ L. SoBB. oaoisno toon. COntral Mo*. BBiBott- otaraco. SHJ4 bot bmbM
OOtlAP Bl-onotkor soaS kay ki a ■ oBoy bionOi Z bodzoBro. Obb bIob BoZi na. oozBor let. tITM SovB.
^RMHtO- 1 bodzaaon brick looalad M Oollod HI Mcttoa Lari. Bnae - dMat coabiBBUaa. Coatzol blal UtoMad ■SO, «B4or wslL WBl IBM IBV okaOs ka izaM ranMbod 4r aafazaMbod.
Bonus rBATUBBO-IfloS IZ044. Mrobo. r«eBood loBoo. ozloB iBfpat oM Ss« tali MtoIz 1 BodzeoBu attacbod sonao SM BMBihIZ
wnu, UXUTHD- 1 liWiOM IZBBis BM •IdMd, oarsiiBi Brng naas. MS Btrtnd. ridBBod fOaco. Mt doVB az vM* da voa Mze la tzaOtf

McDonald
McCleskey

OFFICE AM 4-4615 
Nights aod Sundays 

AM 4-4XX7 or AM 4̂ 097

611 Main
We Have Rmtals

■MALL BOUIflOi  M laaB oaoe bsi Oao. M.
LABOB MUCB haaaa OB BUOaMI L Wta iioiietz trado.
mCB COBWEB M VBB I Wmm M CMaa ta. SMSa
TBBBB BBOnoOM. Ow brtaS. Cirw laacod. Oa BMta.
TlIBBB BBOBOOM BrM BBd brlok kOBMO. S katao. Parkway BaaA
LABOB TWO kodroom
TBBBB I Oollodo Park Bay or wM l
HTAOiooe -wa

tbatao. Brlok I. Bliobrto kl

ITM OOWB BUTS tkli I ta DoimlaiO >4dBlm,
CLOsa pt- nro maai Ma
IKDIAB RILLS, laoolz It. S boBta. Ml

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

RlTt lev eowY. QI toom. jnfTieMi> AM VPM-
ATTBACTJTB I M ta W O M  boBM. BOBf 
mMoI. rorpoiod ond dropoS. Ctartrat boat 
tad oooltai Tard oomMoWly toeaad wita

low montwz paimaata. AMUlt Vriy 44i4>;
painiaala.

CUCTOM
For Salt

Ray S. Parker 
Building Contractor 

'AM 44149

RIAL ESTATI
HOUSKII FOR MLB A4
TWO BBDBOOM. S baO. stMry. alooir mo 00. taaao. Old or atw itaa. AM
nSX I noOM hauta itaomni tataUOB fm  dewa. |9 taSh. CSlAM 4-nw

B O m rr m  z >4diywn brick
baokyarS. C4B A M M iei.

kUriPOL 4 __________ 0. Bat lowlktaa.BATB S Baaaaa oaLarea M
im Te

fWlOl.  —.OM BODsa Baal bay.I BBDBOOM aouss la b4

LOOKIBO POO LaaaryZ Aak to oao wkat W4 baza to CoUaat Part BoMtao. 
MOHBT M A E U L t a n o  bawM boo I 

lunita|Md ooi rtaiWiU aad t  badmom 
lanitrtod oettaao Ptoduooo 071  oor iMolb. Prloa iriJSI.KANDT TO SCHOOL-t bodfoam Iraaa. iarro n>«m. W-IW.OOUAp HI toooUaa-t boaoot oa ooner 10*. iiawn.

duplex wrm aow oouaao «  oaraozlet. tlA4M..OH UTAH BOAO-1 bodwoai. omBonI oonditloo ooly MMSOBOCBRY 4TOBB -  BaUdtaa. tUtaroo.MOCk. 17-414. to Cart LOT IB Pzolor AddHkm. fl.MS.SEE US tor Oommmtal Lota. SbuII TZooti. or AcTOkroo.
Juanita Conway — Selex

AM 4-2244
GEO. ELLIO TT CO.

Multipto Listing Realtor 
> 40S Msia

Real EststP-Loans-lnsursnco 
Off. AM S-2S94 Res. AM 94919 

FOR SAU;
New Extra Largo ^bedroom bwiea. 
1770 sq. ft. floor tpoco. XI foot 
dm, 3 ceramic tike boths Hard- 

M  I A ^ 1 I i “T “ P"PN wool floors, central host. Outside
S L A U G H T E R |s l '?s

AU'ikkm  i AM 4-7IW <

ezoto bloek ItoM. Irzaty tawa.
TBBBB BBOBOOMS. 1% bart. OB 

Ut(. Ttcaal BOW. Oaa4 buy tor a 
trto.

LABOB 4 ROOM boutta aa Aaizowi I
way. BoaalVBl yard, aardtai tm i  b 
■rape arbor tU ilM  ft. M .

TWO 4TOBT Brtok Bididtoi M rttaB Iapotalra. Bar loaH dowailalza. Lm 
M Corwar of Ird aad Ortti. ,

soon BUT to ANraottoa Daotea.

'*to ! S ^ ‘ Mw2reeator*** ’**'
SI A O W  W1TB_4 mart biralikll  to 

BoaaiBal MrttBtortM arortrtaa. O
zrtU for 4M4 OMath 0444 wlU bai 
bolaiioo IM4 BMalk Total M8.4Mi

Mf ACBMi «  euzor Hoola AddW ffc I  
bMPaorti wna tto bartt t  w odiT^  
wttb wtaBaim. ortor ipomp roetral beak t  air coMS 
rnaai too eMetoaa tad Szotaort z-nw* 
.a  tor tairt aalo

*to ACBBt LOCATED ta  SHI AasoM B > ^  
way Idaal tor bawia tr i i arnriln .

IH ACBB PARM i aillaa oat at Iowa.
Line Ftewellcn 
Peggy Marsholl

ol Iowa IS

AM 4-9199 
AM 447tt

BUYING 
OR SELLING
tF r rs  FOR SALE WE RAVE If. 
UST WITH US IF YQU WANT 

TO SELL OR BI7Y 
Ftro. Auto LiabUlty 

Notory PWiHe 
See Us Far is

AM
S I  a u g h t
4-iia ^  u

e r

\
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Assistant Monoger 
Wanted

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A GOOD
OPPORTUNITY IN BIG SPRING?

»

The Slierwin>WilliamB Cempony't Iranch In 
Big Spring has on immediafc opening tor on 

ABsittont Manager.

DUTIES INVOLVED
*General Office Detail *Cre<litB And Collectioni 

*A(«isttng In Overall Operations

Good Starting Salary And Many Employee Benefits. 
Must Be High School Groduote

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
C. C. HINCKLEY

At The Sherwin-Willioms Company 
222 W. 3rd

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES At

ISO ACRES IN EASTLAND CO.
100 Acres In cultivation. Good 
fences, bams, house, plvoty- of 
water. If interested, oootact

' Milas Wood
320S nth Place AM 4-5730
WAIfT TO m M U nd tor 10 «r UiwrKieweseisa iw sw wr s#W»uld eoniidfr 3M urMup. on* 
«r m an yaart Writ* Box MS Bl« Sortm 
ar call AM »S*M ax AM 4 «TL__________

FARM & RANCH LOANS

J ^ O R

BLUE
STAR
HOME

h v
GO MODERN-GO GAS 
RAY S. PARKER

Prestife HMsea
n il  Lynn 
tSlS Ltm

R. i .  COLLIER
BaRder QeaHty Hemes 

AM S-3S71
nee D«ke
U ll Ce»y 
IM  Bsjrler

E. C. SMiTH CONST. CO.
ire The Heme Tells Tea 
The Prtcc It RlgM 

AM 4-MtS
loss HaasUlen 
SS14 Hamlttee

ROY CHAPMAN

AM 4-tm 
M Eael Hhrajr W

LLOYD P. CURLEY
QDALirr CONTROLLED 

AM 4-737S

tm  MarsIwR 
MM OrMa

PIONEER 
NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY

NOTICE-
Havc Yea Beea la Te See 

Us Te«r
If aet. we iavite yoe te see 

eer eempletc Uae of
FINE CARPETING

NeUiiag Dewa—Up te 31 
meelks te pay.

STASEY CARPET SHOP
3M Greu A.M 3-3S7S

m  ACan NEAK LutHar. h u  m  U> eultl- 
Uua. all In SoU lunk ihrouib IML Ills pra acra.

MS ACRES HOWARD Cxarnty. an oara- 
.xiaal. >V euUtx Allan tw  par acra.
» 4  a c r e s  HOWARD County, an 
moM, M acrra fei aaltlratlon. IS t^ n v  
acra.
2l«a ACRKS IN Concha County. 9M la 
cultlraiioo. H mlnarala. RoAucod ta tti

r r acrr
SECTION RANCH ta Bordan Couaty 

T SECTIONS r a n c h  In OlaaacocA County 
U  SECTION RANCH la Uptaa Ocunty.

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
409 Main

Off AM S-2S04

RENTALS

UNFirRNISH^D HOUSE9 BS
POOD STORR (or lala ar trada. asoclIOBt 
lacaUaa. irowlof town. Rdoaonahla rant. LT A4Mt.

TWO NICE S raam iMtwa 
plaa auM  iia>Btitinrtiaad. 
ply ItSS SUta.____________

I Idoal lor aau- 
AM 4-W A  Ab -

PITE ROOM laruratehad 
tor AM asm. •/ m
TWO BEDROOM. 
nacUoa. 3M aUtac. 
to acboola and cnuraAaa. 
ticriio. AM 4-OM

Id bdckyaie Ctoad 
. 1SSS,N<sarth Man-

IJtROE t BEDROOM, dfettef room, ear- 
p rM  Urtiit room. Iwcatad MS Naloa. StO 
month. AM 4-1144

WATStn WBtLS drtllad, aaaad. Pumoa 
Con IM (MAnaad. J T OuUkTrL S-71iA 
Atlarly.

I ROOM UNPCRNURED hotwa. douhla
yarata. 1404 Banloo. A ^ y  HOT I^axtas- 
ton anar 4 no. AM 4-MU.
BRICK HOME—Cloaa Ip 1 badroomp. 
crntral brat Oaya-AM  4-17SI. Nlshta— 
a m  4-MSS
KICK UNPtIRNUHKD 1 bedroom houao.
Jarasa Airport Addlltoa AM 4.7347 of_mĴ »51 ___________
UNKURNISHED'hOUBK' tfaroa r o ^  and 
kltcbm. Cloaa In Day: AM 4-4411. nltbt 
AM 44141
THREE BEDROOM brick $ 1 »  montb rant 
vtth option to apply on purebaoa. Bt« 
spnilf. AM 44M0 _____
TWO BEDROOM hodsO. plumbad (or 

Mrwaxhar Fancad yard. I l l  MtaouMa. Call 
AM 4404.

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS

Res AM S-3S16
B
B1

BEDROOM Wmi rood bad. prtrata bath. 
(Osidaira Naar Hhiti School, abopplnt eon- 
tar. S «  Kaat 11th
VTCRY NICE
sontlaman 1301 *aSn

carpriad badrogU (or

BEDROOM rOR  
vorklnd Ctrl ar

rant — xtnsla no 
nan $10 month. 1101

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly • Monthly Rates 

flO.SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One-Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

MODERN 1 BEDROOM unlumlahad houao 
(or rant 1140 South Runnala. AM 3-1440.
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM houao. 704 
Abram, nrar achool Alao 1 bedroom with 
f&rata. MS Eaat ISCh. AM 4-MOT.
CLKAN-3 ROOM bouoa. walk-ln cloaal. 
Imced yard lOf Eait IMh. AM 3-H3S
MODERn'~ 'b o i ; 8E. I rooms and baUi 
un(umuhed. Naw xtaal xink. new bath. 
Plumbed (or waxhar and dryer tSS month 
U>«tod_4U|_ D^aa^appJ^ 4M Dallaa___
1<A BEDROOM H O U U . SM monUi. Lo
cated Stn Eaat 11th. Apply 3401 Mam. 
AM 4-N17
4 ItODM UNFVRNIsnEO bouaa Locatad 
sex Wrat 4th 343 00 month. Call EX 3-9173.
3 ROOMS AND baUa. Prrlar adulu. Con
tact J. B. Sloan. MO Auatm.
1 BEDROOM ROME naar Baaa. eamar 
lat. olumbad lor waoher. $73 moolh. 1411 
Maaa. AM 4-4731 or AM 44JTI________
TWO BKDEOOM. cloaa ta Wabb. to aahaol. 
ITS month AM 44341 or AM 473M.
3 BEDROOM BRICK. XMI MorTlaaa. 
CAU AM 4-73M. ___________

BUSINESS OP.

SMALL OrVOiTMEMT will buy larvlM  
atatloa ta g a d  tocaU ^ Othar loiaraala
(oraa tala AM 44U3.

BUSINESS SERVICES

FTX-IT BROP, build ar rapatr almatt 
^ t l U ^ a round yaur homo. SM$ Runaala.

RED CATCLAW t A B d .  b a r n y a r d  tartRlaar 
Rrpalr or build (aoaaa. E»- 
AM 3441$mova traoa.
VIGAR'S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICB
AM Â 5880 
MU Avion

CONTRACTORd FOR InataUaUgn a< oow- 
crata block, brick, tlla. commercial aaad- 
blaattna. $unlla (pokumallealty appllad ar 
aprayadl cooertta Worthy CooainwUm 
Company. 1110 Main. AM 3-1717.
ODD JOBS • Harman WUamoa. win eas- 
tract any carpaciar work or rapalr floor 
and bathroom. Ula aablnat tapa Cone rata 
work. No Job toe amalL Expariancad 
labor AM 4413$; AM 44731
DAT'd PUMPINO Sarxlcr, caaapoelt. 
oaptta tanka, xrtata traoa cleaned. Raaaan- 
able. 1310 Weal Idtta AM 4-l$33
ELECTROLUX—dALEd and Berrloa daa
our amaiinc naw rotatln$ bruah carpal

-  ................................ AM

C A R P E T
Dupont's ‘901’ Nylon 

$10 95 Sq. Yd. Installed
Notfalng Down—Up To • Y^an 

To Pay

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg . AM 4-«101

CABINETS
Bookcases — Store Fixtures 

Guncases
New Homes Remodeling 

TOM McAOAMS 
2207 Scurry AM 4-2948

MERCHANDISE L i MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
TV’s FOR RENT 

AT
WESTERN AUTO 

New Location

INSTRUCTION

awaapar Ralph Walkar, AM 440(1,4-3570.
TOP dOIL and (Ul taod. CaU A. L. iShortyl Henry at AM 4̂ 5»4. AM 441U.
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING

Buildups. OompoalUon. Naw or Rapalr 
Palnltnc. biterlor-exlaiior 10 yaari as- perianca work fuarantad, (raa asUmai-
AM VM77 AM 4-3dll dOS North Ore$d
TRUCK- TRACTOR. Loader, and baekhoa blra • Black top toll, bamyar-* (artlllierdrlTOway prayel callcbr. aand and crayat WUulon KUpalrtck. Dial EXdrltverad 34157
TOP SOIL, red calclaw aand. caUrba.driyaway orayal. dellyerod Baekhoa hire.Mt laral ' '4-7I7S.Itraled. plowm$. Charlaa Ray, AM

rtnunBKBD bedroom IWr rant to rw- UahU paraan. Apply Odd Main.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE A-t

MARIE ROWLAND
ANDAM 30171$ ROOM Paeamont.$4734BRICE I BEDROOM, 134 bat ball, carnat. drapaa. 7 alaaat sarue. fancad yard 4 BEDROOM. 1 BATMB. afl

HonoOMKKT4M LddSI I aa Sattlaa liraot.n. 33a maath. totai
tntranee

tisctrlekRetaaa. dan with droplaao, daubla carport 1 BEDROOM dTOCCoTo wtik 1room and bath aa back tt lot Tatal dddasi Vt ACRE LAND aa Old Saa Aafola Rloh- way SliddPRICED POR Quick aal»-J badraom.dao. larpe utlltty mam. altaciwd $ara«a. boauUtnl yard Tatal squHy dlidd. Imma-pOMMgtOBE uaf 1 BEDROOM batba. aarpatad. tlla laaca. ddSo dopwn. Vicaat 14dal44 PT CORNER lot. Parad. dIOdd LOTKLT BRICK. 3badraama. t aalha. San. draptaca Daobla oanott. IS acraa load. Taka trada
VOE SALE ar rant—aica 4 rooma and bath. 3 milat aa Oall Road AM 44S17
VOR SALE ar trada - t otory buatiM htdMaa Par aala ar trada. AM 4-t3tl or
POR sale . 4 room rack haiwa New wan la wan rarpat wttJk naw llaor owrar- Ms kSebaa and bathroem. New knUt-m pmaa aahMat and aiak. Olaa Ptsford. rT O. Eaa S4X MaCamay. TfBaa

Big Spring Iron 
ond Mttal Co.

m  Abrr St AM 4-cm
(Baoh at Caoa Coda Ptaad- 00 W. mway St>

Us
•  Water WeB CaslBg

7”- r ’—It"
I asrhsfa Oaa Raaks I Maw Bad Caad Btractaral SUol I Rahara and Wtra ISaab 14M PMd Backar Rada Ooad Straolaral Ptpa

Tea Prieee PsM Far All Types 
«f SerRS IrsR A TIr. CdORcrs. 

■Ri Brames. AlRmtaMA

See Vs First

.R EA L ESTATE A
:MOOSEi FOB SALE AS
:  COOK ft TALBOT
:  US POrmiRB Bldg. AM 4A421 

Baal Estate. Oil Propertiaa. 
t Apiraisala
efWO BBtMKX>M haaa wMb paaalad daa, 
-tm farwlitiad mt lurwtahiid. itu
-TWO rS bOOM boaH MM Iota of btdM- 'iDs. m larao lot. Iff Mwaraa OrcM. 3U.SM. tauT artaa3wiUB BRDRO  ̂ brlefc, radwwod (anca. jmrn aaw. liai K. ISth. dICOtt total wttb
’jtraR^B&BCXlM. 1 baHu. Ma at atew ■wU. dead boy st tU.dTC. IdU S. ISIta.
____  KW 4tb.-total SS.tm, owaar
HmuVplrR AMO radittar boalaaM far oal* "M Meoatory.
t Manbar Moltipia UaUng Sanrlca 
-  , jaeanna Underwood. Balaa 
‘  AM 4408$

RRDDCED oa 3 raaaa beota. Mica IhiBd raoet daipatod. Mow SSUd. Oa Waal sib.___ about amanaralal prapatty. Wa-dim bay* Ma and aman Iraela.-a aaDBOOM. PAMBL daa. sarpat. La- -watod M Waaflitidten Plaat. as wM -MMawaoiMr WtU tradaBROROOM. NICK yard. Itasad. LaaatdS IdtWwdat nth. I7ds$1 BEDROOM, t— atid. sam Oa RanbaaM lub.~ m 3 Radroao. ketad IW

:JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
0408 Alabama Realtor AM V60M

FOR SALE
i l  Bedroom and daa, t batha, 18 
aerw. Oa ragbway 17 milca from 
dty limits. Pleoty t i  good water. 
HM08 ar eonridar trada.

AM 4-5119
aad M I Mm Sfldr

OI

"snsm

EQUITY FOR SALE
410 RlOsida Driva in EMwards 
Haights, niis is an excellent buy. 
Extra oica 8 bedroom brick Elec
tric kitchen, carpeted throughout, 
ceramic tila bath, air condiUoned 
and eantral heating, fenced yard. 
ImmedUta oocupaacy.

AM 4-7378

RMMs POR rant. SlS.ld waak. Stala Ha- toL tm OiWdt. Irena kdarttn.
w j  OOMPORTABLB badroama. Hra. 3>hel̂  Ron. ISM Scurry, AM 44d7S.
WYOMDra ROTEU claaa iwcma $7 waak •ad ap. TV. Plaaty (raa parkins apara. Mra Allca L. Chtidrrs.
BEDROOM. OMR ar b bath, snyata aalroaca Dallaa.

m maa. Mrata AM 4-im. 4U

lu^Humata*° Raaaooably driaad
FURM.SHED APTS. BS
PURMlaHED 3 ROOM apaitmant. Adulta aaUy. Inquira 40d Waat dtb
4 ROOM, clean (undabad apartmoot. Apply 313 WUIa.
TWO ROOMS, kltcbra and b̂ h. (ully fuî  BlM . wlalra. cloaa ta. dd Od a waoT. Pay AM 44d31; Nlabt AM 36343
LIVINO ROOM, dlnalta. kltebaoette. bad- room and bath Utmttas ptad. Caupta. lad JabBton. AM 3SM7
3 ROOM rUMISHRO darasa apartmoat. I^trr paid. Will accral amall child. Aimly13dd Nolan
3 ROOM rumtaMED anartiiMnl SSd twaUx pay ta caa aad licbu Anar S. ■3M 3-1374.
LAROR 1 R(X>M (umlabad ^ ax . Wool met aran. bllla paid. Prtrata drtra. Coupla. ItdB Scurry.
OARAOE APARTMENT. (Umlabad. claan. 1 roama aad batb 13SS Sourry
1 ROOMS AND bath, aarasa apartmant Cloaa ta town, ddd RubdA . AM 4-7ia •fiar 11 aooo.
3 ROOM FURNUHED apartmant. pclrata — paM AM 4-4«t7
NICE FtlRNIltlTED. 4 roam apartmant. ISd montb. bUlB atad. 1«7 jahaawi. oaoly
TWO ROOM (amlobed oiwrtmml. Waat dtb. Apply dS4 BeU.
UROB 3 ROOM (umtataad aparCmaol. I*nratr drtra and both tnqulra 103 WUlA.
NICE 1 ROOM (umlabrd aoaitanaal. BlUa paid., mod locailaa. CaU AM 4-4PM
TWO ROOM aad batb fumtabad maaLEcaaomlral Brtos AM 44473
1 ROOM APARTMEMT (or raal. Claaa la Bardanai Bebaol. Areepi cbOdran. Baia paM AM 44413
1 ROOM PURMinaED daptaa. RaM alea. Prafar Akr Porre paraaauwL Ooupla only. AM 4-731S. m  Boat 17tb.

INCOME PlKtPBSTT—by wwnor. 3 Larta tata aad bolb. aarTtea aoreb; 1 raama I both (tnlalMd. Lat M a 113 Ooed .•ttiB ta achoala aad haopttaU. AM 4-3tEriar datalla.
TERRE BSDIIOOM brick, naar Waatuac- taa Plaaa Brhanl- 37( maatb aaTmeals. ITWMwTtaata Babe Hardy. AM 4-74U.

• FOR SALE 
Hiree Bedroom Brick 

Den. Fully Csrpeted, Lined Drapen. 
Birch Csdiinets and Electric BuiH- 
tei Kitchen. Washer-Dryer C<Ninec- 
tiofu. Landscaped. Payments $80.00 
-O . I.

'  AM 3-2982
OWHfcfc LCAtmtO—3 btdrootn buck. dML mrvui- $im full •Quity.

Nova Dean Rhoads
**rba Raaia •( Battrr Llattaci''

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virgiiiie Davis AM y3093
WASaiNOTOM-LAm 3 brdraam bcoM pha a  n. daa. Carpat-draiMa, dual air, ---- '— (aoead tol 11333 and aaauaaa•pactoua mm tea
COUPLE mOVTMO BAST — aalltad aaM -----ta TIP-TOP eoadUtaa. Watl laad-•aapad tat. Lam carprtad Uytaa' tad room. Aa taw aa SIM (town.
VACANT BtJFP BRICK — 1 b«<4~ « .  tmrtm Uatad room, tloaa doara ta dtabw •raa. 31333 caoh, —— — loaa.
PMFTTY BRICK ta axcallaat aoadtttan Partially riwsatad aad Wwpad. Saw cteua Utchaa and daa ennibliiad. amoU •owRy. 333 maatb.
QDALITT BRICK homa «  tndlaa RUU ElaboraU kltcboa. aaporsla daa with flrapUea Swa by tppatntmwd.
THAT COUNTRT ROME far aaly 3V.1BB 3 Badraomi, (Iraplaca ta dan-kttchaa. (or tba aclJya (tmlly. Uvtaa-dtaiMi itMm load. Coatral - - — - -carpatod-dtapad.BOW.
POOR bedroom ûa Ita btabakHobra. eablaata ’isala '̂ MI33. Trada amollar baooupla naada 
RED BRieK —4 badroama. 1 batba. family raaai aad kltcbaa. 31333 buyi aqiflty.

aaUaca. 3 bad-kxUBLINO BRKX boar atalaca. 1radfla. tta bolba II (I. aB aaaadad IS n. moatar piSTaaot WMb drsbath. LttUa
SUM BUTS IT: praUy tartek asor oehaal a bMlit. apaeloui aloettla Utchaa. A aawt—idKli oumy raoBL
SADDLE UP—t sera, walar waO. lika aaw I raoB hotaa. SILMS.
OWNER LKAVna-wm Staeotad. Aa taw as SUSS daws boys this lo*alr 1 bath ra«B. 1 batt bauaa. SU4M.
CHEAPER TRAM RKNT-pItta bM if la- ■ wni. Riaa lam daalax with aaparaU yard aad drira. SMS dawa.
RAROirOOO PLpORS t a ^  1 b yard, MSbama saraia. (sac id 
Labor BRICR oh BLVO. aad S ear

ns me
TRRMERDOOB VALUR — Parktaffl baaaa far S37M.
NEAR SENTOR K  B JURIOR NX—4 bad- rawni. astra larwa Uvtat raem. aaraat drapaa. Sll.SIA aanatdaruwida.
OWRRR LRAV»a BTATW raduead irtec of 1 bafawwB artek. . 1 batba. AU 'lad ttaa. Rlaetrte bi^ta- Utebaa.paiwitnTiH
OLDBB ROME ta parfaet eaadlHen. Carpat- drapaa. TUa (aaaad yard. MM3.
NERO *i5 ” l>0 NOW-l|ta>i boyir Ibr. Cia aa
3933 K m  EXTRA BtM ta acra. Tiilal MMO.
LOTS FOB SALE
LA ROE. REshtlClEU ti utUtUia. Biar acboola. 1 Rtdtr Caab ar Tinna. AM 4-1B7I.

A3
taottal laU All aeoBlc Cedar Iruaa Praalrr,

GOOD ta ACn • Wr ^  M M l oa. (lb PtU4r AddHta■̂  AM 4d74l ar AM
fimUBBAN A4
BKIHTT ACRBB. lavM. tafa of lead water, lultabl* (ar (arwdac ar Hnt poatura. aoaw ndaorala Lma tbap M mU« cf BIf Sprtaa PsTtd btjbway, sahaU baa. dtoatrteMy.

wntm-amrn a  bm isa rG

IMROE 4 ROOM famtabad aporteiaal. uimttaa poM. Alio maall (umlabad bouaa. Itu Real Ird. AM 4-MM
NICBLT PURNIBHRO duplaa. eoaroolanl to town and tboppint coiuar. Alao sara«r apartaxaat Inqutro 4M RunnaM. AM 4-7S1

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Gosing Cost—Gean 3 and 3 Bed 
room nomeb in conveniently locat 
ed Monticello Addition.

BLackmon ft Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-259t

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and papar hanclns. ooU Millar. I4U Dlxla AM 4-34UD. M

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM boBM. 3M7 North Uoatlcallo. 1 block $rada achaol. ooUacr. Ftecod. Ula bath, wirod. nlumbrd. IH
ONE BEDROOM, madam. SM month rant, witb OfMloa la pnrcbaia. Btaolan. Phona

MISC. FOR RENT B7
WANT MIDDIE asad warktay woman te abara bouta CaU AM 4470 aflar 3 10pjn.
oFpicb spaceV Mldwaat B\dldtn«. Ttb and Main Central brat, air eaodlUaaad. >anltor.aarylea AM 4-7141.__________
WOULD LIKE 1 nlea *<>«« ladfas ihara my homa. AM -3-4444________

PAD4TINO. PAPER hAndtns. r«^r. la*al- tad Ne Job loo amaU. Adams. AM 4-TtM:AM 44SM
PAINTINO—CLEAN workmanship. Mttmstaa CaU ayda. AM 44311 Proa

C.4RPET CLEANING E 14

Men and Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare Men and Women 

Age 18 to 55. No experience necea 
tary, grammar school education 
usually sufficient. Permanent jobs, 
no layoffs, short hours High pay 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write Box B-IO-TS, Big 
Spring Herald. If rural—give direc
tions.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT HOME. Room (or ana or two. Bxpartrnead caro. UlO Mata. Mra. J. L Untat ___
ANTIQITES A ART GOODS J1
NEW LOAD antiques BTarrUunc (rom alaldb baU to lawurtaa rups Loo'i Antiquaa. Open daUy, 700 Aytford.____
cosM rnrs
LUUER'S FINE Coamrttrx. AM 4-7114 104 Eaat ITUi Odoiaa MarrU.
rmi-D TARE J3
srr HOMES rxmtndx. my home days. 7n4 RunrrU. AM 4-3401

CARPET AND Upbolitary elaaatad and ra- tlnttat. Frar ratlmataa Modem aquiptnanl. W M Brooke. AM 3-lHO.
WIl L KEEP chlldra Eul 13th AM 3-406T . My homft. 1401

EMPLOYMENT
WORKING MOTHERS—wtn baby ett a(rx 1-13 month!. 4 dayx a wâ k,. 1144 Wood

HELP WAIVTED. Male
ACTUAL JOBS ta U.S., Buropa. So Amor- lea. Many hlsh oay Wrtia Employmmt intormattca Cmirr. Raam 73. TM BoTlitan SI Boaton IS Maaa
CAB -DRIVERS wanted • must bare City Parmtt Apply Oraybound Bus Pape*

F2HELP WANTED. Female

W.ANTED TO RENT B8
WAirr TO rant badraom with prlTaU batb or affletmey apartmant AM 44dSa. A-utenoa _______ _

TEAR OUT this ad. and mall wtui nama. addrrea (or bta box of home oaode aad coamotlr, (or Fraa Trial ta tail In your home. Tall your (rtmda. makr moerT. Riirh noBM. BLAIR. Drpi. 737EA. Lynch- bur$. Va. _____________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I CAR HOF wanlod̂  ApplyI wm Ird. OoMan Nuepet.

LODGES Cl
STATED klKETINO Staked Plain* Itadt* No tea A.P. and A M . Tburx., Jaa. 11 Ofllclal Tlxtt Dletrtct Oap- nty U«ht rrftribmants altar lodta All Biambrra orfad ta attend.

Charlaa Taasba Sr. W.MErvin Daalal. doc.

NEED MONEY?

STATED CONCLAVE Eta Bprtns Comraandan Na. ll K.T. 'Jaanary d, T:3d p.m. Practlca axary Monday aldht T;13 p a.
Jot Lamoa. B C.Ladd SBiltb. lUta.

STATED MEKTINa Els Sprlay Lod$w Na. U44 A T and A.M. ayary lot and 3rd Thuradoy, 7.13 Vlattora Wal
■ L. Mania. W.M. O. O. Budhaa. Baa.

STATED CONVOCATION Bit tertiif Cbopfar No. ITS R A.M. ovary Ird IburadAy. 7:13 p.ta. Scbool of laalma- Uon avary Tnaaday.
Bladaoa O'Brtata H F. Errla DanlaL Saa

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 88

Oaoa I ar 4 roam apartmmta Vtnlad Heat. Laundry FacllUtaa. Near Alrbaaa.
ONE. TWO aad three room (mlahrd aportmanu All pnyate. niUUlaa paid Air caadmanad Elat Apartmanti, 334 Jabaaon.
PURN1SHED APARTMENTS. 1 raome. bina paid. B. t. Tata, M04 Waat RMbway
1 AMD 3 ROOM fomlabad opartinanle. MUa paid. Allracttya rataa. Elm Courta. ins 9f^3rd
large upstairs (umlabad apartmant. Water paid. Claaa la, piirata batb. Ideal (ar worklnceeitaU ar lady. 411 Laacoatar. apply MS Wrat 4th
CFFICIBNUY APARTMENT. Cloaa fa abop- ptae aad VA BoaptuL Nlea. bilia ptad. Jo Con Ronltaa. AM 1-4333. nlfbU. AM 4-7M1.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartnwnla. ptV rata batba. frltWalrr BUM paid. Cloaa ta. 443 Mata. AM 4-lldl
TWO BOOM (aniahad apartmant. bOlt ptad. 34a month 701 Nolaa. AM 4-7dbt
TRREE ROOM (Umlabad apartmant. Can- pta only Call AM 4 T70t.
RICB THREE roam apartmant. 1 BUM ptad. Near Boon AM 4-3043 balora M a.m. or after d.
I-ABOE FURMIsmD 1 rooma and bath. All btlM paid. Can AM 3-3S3T ar PL 1434$.

___ Mpaliapartmant Frtrata. Ma bllla paid.,MS maatb. AM 4-7«BS.
WAGON WHEEL APTS.

Newly Redecorated 
Vacancy Now.

AM 3-3049 
or eatt at

_______ Apt 1, Building 8
UNFURNISHED A I^ . B4
UMFimMUHEO DUPUEX 4 prlvata batb. JId OollAd. AM
FURNISHED HQUSE8
FURMIBRRD t ROOM hanaa. ddd mbull paid. Cou^ p^rrrat. dW Raat
3 ROOM rURNlSRED Aimtan abOd. ne pais. SM aUBnai paid. PractIcaUy now 304 DtaMlaa AM 14031.__________
1 ROOM, MICE and elotto. furr PHrafa 4k1va. lio Aadrra.

iTlb.

4-1714
MOUSE POR Raat—Cloaa ko-Maw 1 Raama, ktteban. bolta faialabad baaaa MSB Baatoa.fumlahtd. Days,
1 BEDf^M FimMMHTO bouaa: fai>- 
Boulb MaliB, am 3-Ult
REDUCED. 1 ROOMS, atao Ma 1 raemdtBtaxaa eloa* to achool. Jo Caa Roaiali. AM 34dP: nlsbta AM 4-TMl.
4 ROOM PURmsRBD InuM, ISM MR AU bilia pAtd. AM 44dS4.
1 ROOM rURMancD bauaa wlib sans*. S4d maatb. no b4Ua paid. AM 4-4sa.
1 ROOM HOUSE Libraa raam dmMa. 1 Bail paid. Claaa la tdMMl. Jo M  Rantala. AM 3-MSIl alfUa AM 44HL
1 MOM (I BEDStOOM) fantRlMd Bint saM. AM 4-BM.
O N F u iN isn o ■ o a n s .~
TRRn ROOM aad balb alaaa M.AM 4-1711 bofara 4 pm. Can
1 BEDROOM b4f carport Kaabrbac Htisbu

SEPARATE

KXrUA NICE bama. 1 b4 SUS AM 3-14M
^REDI^M. WAanmofoMcont^ - hsayww i.Wiim i ISMR, MMM WW(0̂  taaJT.l >>wutb_4UŜ 4̂ m____
NBWLT decorated 1 bairaam. fa Alrboar la Aring jtddRfaa. MSI

BK> SFRINO Aaaaax-bly No. 4S Order of tbo RalBbotr lor Otrli, BualDaaa. Tuaaday. Jaa. IS. 7:M pm 
Ana Ifoinita. W.A. Bnaaa Sfapbaaa. Raa.

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct
Sealed propaaala far aanatruettad Id sor 
mitai of Or.. Mra.. Flax. Ba. B Two Cn. 
Surf. Treat. FVoai Dawtoa Oa. U Ta S.S 
30. N. af Bit Snrtac oa Klrtway Na. 
US ST. aavarad by P tlŜ ll B P SlMd) 
ta Martta B Boward ifiuiSm Min ~SS 
rrcMvad at tba Rfabway Danartmant, Aiia- 
tta. oaHl d:SS AM- January IL USL 
and thm publicly opanad and rand. Plaaa 
aad xpactneatloBi tacludbM mtalmum waaa 
ratal aa provtdad by Law are ayallibla 
at tba offlea of Joa Smoot. Raaldant Ea- 
dtaawr. Oetorado CKy. Taxat. aad Taxaa 
Rlfbway DtaMutmaat. Auatta. Uaual rlsbu 
rtaarvad.

ANN OUNCING
SMITH'S NURSING HOME 

Smith’s old fplk’s home has re
cently been converted to a nursing 
home. Our home is state approved, 
with nuraes oa duty day and night 
The 17 bedrooms are all on the 
ground floor.‘ built especially for 
elderly people. Prices are 3150 for 
bed phtients. and $125 for ambula- 
tory patienta.

604 ^ u th  Ave. K 
Lamesa, T e x ..
Phone 2458

Mr*. D, W. Smith, Owner 
M. R. Smith, Mgr.

INCOME-TAX aad bciokkarnlne aarylaa.4-1474 aftor d waak-AM 4-343$ or AM dayx ar aryttma wwakeada.
THE WEBB APR Bxchanpr k epan tarbldi ea aa Optical Cooeeiilan. Intaraatad partial tiMuld coatACt O. R. OUBain, AM Lini. Ext. sn. no war than Id Jaanary. ISdl. ___ ____
PLASTIC PLOWERS. lup̂ lM Proa bi- ■tractloa. Ptniakad or unmlabiI M I  aaltaaxBtam

ptatataaT m  Eaat 144b: AM 4-M7T.
FEBSONAL C5
FRRSONAL LOAMK cenyanlant urpm. Worktnr tlrla. beuwwlyii. Call Mtat TUa AM sobs. ____________
BUSINESS OP.
DISTRIBUTORSHIP direct 
to Taverns, Restaurants, 
Stores, etc. Ten beautiful 
high quality lOc to 50c 
candy ft drug tpedalties 
earning immediate high cash 
p ro fit ' on fast repeat basis. 
No machinery, equipment or 
overhead, but must have 
auto. Expanding manufac
turer -wfll furnish complete 
career program with exclu
sive factory connection. 
Write CHEX, 2910 N. 16th 
St., Phila.. 32. Pa.
POR LRABE Bfara and mmrrtcm atatton wttb Ryiiid dubfisra. Claaa la fawa m $aod 

MSd dua AM AMU.k̂ SMP.

A pleasant way to oarn is to be
come a wrfghborhood representa
tive for Avon Cosmetics. Opening 
for capable mature women. We 
train you to succeed. Write Box 
4141. Midland, Texas.
SAUesLADT AND aawtnt taatruefar oaa4- id. AppMcUlotH lakan WadnaMlay and Ttauraday. latanrlawa will ba Tbundu. 144 pm. Uiidar dawtad MacblM. AM 4-5SdS ____________________

F4.SALESMEN. AGENTS

BETTER THAN “SALARY”  JOBS!
Beginoers make up to $3 25 com
mission hourly Demonstrate direct 
factory shoe line in spare Ume. 
Sample! suppli®d. Free outfit. 
Chester Shoes. Dept. D430. Brock
ton, Mass. _______
POSITION. WANTED. F. F8
EXPERIENCRD. CAPABLE ftauMnp^ BBiployiPftot. AM i*44IBdttirw full tteft I
INSTRUCTION

MEN
TRAINED FOR 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATION
Get Ahead Fast 

New Short Intenaiva Program
•  BULLDOZER
•  SCRAPER
•  GRADER
•  POWER SHOVEL
AatuaUy Wolt am Modem Bqalpnittil. Kara dldd and Up Par Waak
Men . . .  13 to «  . . wa are looktad lor trataeea tnteraated ln_ oparaUnsHEAVY equipment (or dl typae ol CONSTRUenON Bulldtol j  o a d abrldfftt. dftmg. pipRltnei. «Cfle« buUd- Hide, ate. No prayloua axparfabea ra- qutrad. Train no eaay budfot farnu wblla boldtad praaant Job.

Industrial Engineering 
Institut*

Tratnlnt and Flacamaol DlTlil<a
WRITE

Box B-1083 Care of Herald
Kama
Addra
ettp ....... ...................... - .................
WorklDf Htairf ................ . .........
Afa . Telephone No.................
DON KNIOHT̂  School of bulfar fid Druraa. Call AM 3-IMd.

nOH SCHOOL AT HOMR MArt irben yoii left off. Text lurnlib^ dlplotnA awardod. tow monthly payrottU. For (raa boaklil wriw; Amerlcm BebaeL Dept. BN. Box UCl. Odaaaa, Taxao. 
BM 44141. _____

MEN W ANTED
For

.A ircraft Electronicf 
and Automation Field 

Wages Up To 9140 
Per Week

Wa will train personnel from tMi 
immediate area. No previous be- 
perience necessary aa thoaa ac
cepted will be trained under the 
superviaioo and guidance of our 
engineers.

You win train and work on 
[iractica] equipment. This wU ba 
arranged so aa not to interfere 
with your present Job.

If you wish to discuu your 
'icatqualificationa with_̂_______ OUT pertonnel

i-epresantative fill In and mail tn
'  wma MBdW-fc 4̂ ^ ^ELECTRON^ 

TRAINING AND 
PLACEMENT .
.  DIVISION .

WRITE
Box B-1083 Care of Herald

e a e a a - e e e e a a a e e e e e B a e n e w e * #

Nama 
Addraaa / .
City
Working Hburi 
Ag» . . . .  Talapboon

a e e a b e a a e a e a a e e

e e e b a a B Q a a a a e a e e a

nEPENDABLE CHILD core ta mr bama Mamtor. AM 44131<ei Wood Mr* A D.
WILL KEEP ehlldraa ta my bama daya. AM 3-ldll _______

504 Johnson AM 4-8241
No Parking Metera

RiENTALS
Refrigerators .... 87.00 monthly 
Ranges ... $7.00 monthly
RoIIaw«,f Beds $5 00 Weekly 
We Rent One Piece or a Houseful

W H E A T ' S
115 E. 3nd AM 4-5722

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Used Fumiturs Wanted
Wa irlli Boy Tour Manboadlaa, ar SaR H oa Oemtaloalaw tor >s« Aoatlaa aola aaoh Toaailay, d id p.dt, del Laaaaa Hlwap. AM 1 ^  Dbb Bryamt______

SPECIAL
8 ROOM HOUSE GROUP

S-Pieon Bedroom Gi 
7-Piece Living 
5-Piece Dinette

row* 
m Group

Range and Refrigerator 
ALL FOR $350 

Terms
CARTER FURNITURE

218 W 2nd AM 4-8238

PLAT dCHOOL Nunary. Hid MarTtaoo. AM 44744 Opab day and oltbt Mra. L. D Copprdsa _________
WILL KEEP chUdran ta my bama. Ufa Wood. All 4-ldiT __. _______
CHILD CARKMy boms. Baya: avaotacx Mri dealt. AM 3-3341 _______
MRS. HOROAN'S baby luiraara. doŷ ldht.Sl id day. AU 347kl. dat7 dayi work.Ayllord
NURABRT For chlldraw ot«t 1 Oaed rataa. 483 Boat Ulb AM 44414._______
MBs. HUnBEI.L S Nuraan 117 Bhithroudb Saturday. 1417 
am 4-7343

dayColl

IJtUNDRY .SERVICE JS
IBONtNO - 4*1 50 MIXED dw StaNTy by White'a Sfara AM 4-740̂ ______ __
IRDHINO WANTED 3134 pmr mtxad Call Al̂ MTdd. 
mONINO* W ANTED.44477 Mid To« m. SM
UkOMIHb wanted. Dial AM 4-lidd
IR0ND40 WAITTED. DUl AM 4-nn.
SEWING M
WILL DO fawthf and drvaamoktad. Ruf- '. AM 4443S. ddd MoRwan. _____ _
WILL DO all iypoa aow^ and aMaraltona AM 3-1344. _________
w a x  DO Itwiat and oltaraltanA.able AM 3404
FARMER'S COLUMN
WATER WRIXJ dHflad. aobto taoL Ota my (Mtira an Job nm. Ban Flaw, AM 4-dlll: AM 44tlA. ___________
GRAIN. HAY. E2
POR AALB • ARaMa Hay. Oaa boto or tniak total. SLU pw boto. 34» tan. Wa nauvar. aw a-«MR ttonfap. Toxoa.
FARM SntVICE ~ K$
SALES AND iarylea an Rada • Myoro- Airmoaar poinpa and Aanntaor wtadmllla Uwd wtadmlUa ComU Chaata WaUdarv- lea. Bond dprtaei. Taxaa. LTrta 4-lddd.
MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Ll

Prices Reduced!
•5“•  2x4 A 2x8‘i West 

Coaat Fir .........

•  Sheetrock $24*
4x8 — H-Ia. Now .........  ■

• Composition Shingles. 
215-lb. Economy ............

•  1x12 Sheathing. 
Dry Pina ........

•  Corrugated 8^95
Iron. Strongbarn ...........

All Prices Good On Moterial In 
Stock Only!

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lameea Hwy. HI 3-8612

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day &turdsys

No. 3 Fir, W.C. 2x8 .. $8.7$ bd. ft  
215 Lb. CompoaitioB
Shingles ........................ $7.25 8q.
1x8 Redwood Fencing $U.$0
Exterior House Pali^ Money- 
Back Gnaraotae. Oal. $ ISO
Joint Cament, 35-lb Bag $ L8$
Rubber Baaa Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee GaL $ 1.88 
30-Gal. lO-Yr Guaranteed
Hot Water Heater ................... $56
Opoi a 30-day charge account or 

let u> make tboee ~ 
Home Improvements.

Nothing Down—Up to I Yaara 
To Pay

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lum ber.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1609 E 4th Dial AM 4-8243
DOGS. PETS. r rc . u
SHETLAND POHIHS. iB aatatd. Priead (ran Ills fa Ml. Aloe 1 goti aAddto borara. Î M 4-1W3.
RBOISTERBD ARC CMfaialraa pmtm and amall Pox Taffldtl. M Soulb WologAM 3-nn. AM ifiiiB.______________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
CARrih AND DdRitMiry aHankta Utiid «a ^ ^ oa d  poMm I w lola. ISH Main.

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID „  

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

' W HEAT'S
504 W 3rd AM 4-2501
lUCN (OXH • oomblnnUie fraraar • ro- Dltrrator. M S ea.* (k One Tear -oH. Eirviant Btaieiitaa Take mfm aayBMati.

1 l/MifCta

l ^ i

m

" . . .  And teil him our television compeny hopes to produce a 
series besed on tales of sinister international intrigue takee 

from the files of the U. N.!"

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
SUNDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDL.A.ND
M;3b-lad oa Poradn14 14—Cbrtitlan Brianaa Id Id—Cbrntottaan 11 04—Pint BapUal 13 to—Amar odyxaay U JO-Urol Robaru 1 dO—Saarcb Pur Adv.1 lO-BoikatbaU 4 db—Tarxon 3 Ib-Tbla la Tour Ltfa d Ob-NoUanal Valval d 30-Haac Kon« 7.3b-Tab Hunfar d:d0—Cbary Bikow t.db—Lartafa Touns I I»-a*a Hunt M:db—Nawi. WaoUiar ld:I»-MlcbaaI dlinyaa 11 13-aidn on

MONDAY f :33-Oa*Mlaiial 7 tb-Todiy d Od-Say arban t 30—Play Tour Huaeb M 04—Prtea U Blabi10 30—Conraotratlon11 Ob—Truth or C'o'rncaa II 30—It CooM Ba You 11:44—Neva13 00—KIdbaay Patrol 13 3b—Amoa 'n Andy 1 Ob—Jan Murray 1.3b—Loretta Tuun«1 Ob-Dr Moioar I Ib—Porm TTiraa Roota I:0^Maka Boos For Daddy 3:Ib—Rara'a H'treod

4 Ob- Ulmanalona 4'Ib-Kanitc Kornlyil4 4V—Thraa dloaaaa lUl Mlaki4 db-WUd BUI 3 Ib-Nutty Suutrrata 3 43—Iteport d Ob—Nana. Wyatbard:3b—Rlverboal 7 3b-WaUa Foraa d Ub-EJondlka ■d 3b—Danta d oo—Borbara Stanwyak 3 ib-OK Moribnl I0:db—Nava Id :1b—Almanac 10:13—Bporu. Waolbar 10. Jb—Polar Ouna 11:0b—Jock Poor 11 Ob—dt«x on

FREE ALL TRANSISTOR RADIO
■ To |200.(M)

M 9  (60 Day Minimum)
TO NEW ACCOUNTS

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
218 Scarry fCrawfard Betel BMg.) AM 3-2481
__________EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

ik l4-ai«n OaI:0b-ThU Ii Iba Uto1:30—Bporu 1 Ob—Concarl 4.0b-Wan OUnay l:db—Coltod* Bowt 3:1b-tdlh ObBtoiT I î Laaala d:lb-DaDiilt ttw MenaceT;db-IM aulUvaa d'bo—Tbeotra d'lb—Jock Benny 0:0b—Candid Camorn d:lb-Bld atory Id Ob-Wbal’a My Ltaa M:lb-Nawa 10 43-Waothta irob-Sfaya WUaaau ib-Bum onMONDAY 
Y:4b—eien On

T;4b—Pom Fun 7:4b-Navtd:Ob-RlchArd Holtelal 4:13—Copt Kaacona d:db—Oaeatabar Biida d.lb-TIdra Vffloca10 db-l Lovt Ltecy ld;3b—Cloitt Hortaood11 db-Lovt at Ufa 11:3b—Homa Fata 11:49—Oroata Bowl1 3b-̂ otfait Bowlii ib-aum onU Ob—Nawx. Waotborll:3b-Carfaaaa II 3b-Wnrld Turao I:tb—run CIrala l:3^Ro«iaa Party I Ib-MtlllaiMttn l:3b-Vardfat ta Toon l:db-BrlcbUT Day

1:13—Bacrod Blomi v3 Ib-Eddo Of Nlah*4 00—Hoy Roeara4 Ib-CaplalB Oollaad I 40—Cartooaa d'3b-Onlck Draw tiOb-Nawi t:l3-Do«t Rdwarao 4 3b-T*ll Ufa Tnitb 7 Ob-Peta and aodyt 7:1b—BrtalUnt Up Buddyd:tb—Oonay TbOtaOd d: lb-Andy OrlftMh d:0b—Ratmaeay t 34 Jana Allytoa 10 db-Nawt. Waolbar Id:lb—Tba Rabal II:db-Publto Oofoadar ll:lb-Tbaatra U db-aiea oa
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

IB;33-etcn On M:S»-Tbl4 fa 19m Ufa 11:4b—Bapitot Chureb 11 db—Cartooaa 11 13-Bt« Ptrtnra 11:43—Opa'ttoa Aboltttan 1:3b—eporta 3:0b—Coocart 4:0b—Amalanr Hour 4 3b—CoUada Bowl 1:0b—I Loto Lucy 4:30—RNh CXnturya db-Lnaatod:3b-DennU ttw Menace9:db—Ed Bulllyoa a ;db—Aaaldhmaat Uodarwalar 4:30—Jack Banny i:db—Candid Camotn b:3b-Boat af Poet

lb:db-Mawa. Waotbor 10:3b—Taxaa Today Id 3b—Btadaooach Waat MONDAY d:db-Nawa d:lS—Cap! Kacfaroo d:db—Decatabar BrldO d:3b-VMao VUIoca 14:4^1 Lera Lucy ia:3b-Clear Rotitaaa ll:db—Lava al Ufa 11:30—Searcb Por Tomorrow
11:4d-putdtod Uxhl ll:ab—Ltfa Of RUay11:3b—World Turna r.db—PuU Clrrla 1:3b—Houaa Warty l:ab-Mailoanm 1:3b—Vardict ta Tonn l:db—Brldtatar Day

1:13—Bacrat Stordi 3 Ib-Edra Of NIeM 4:d3-Thealra 4:lb-My Ltttfa lUfUa l:db-Bld Mae 1:43—Doud Edworii 4:db—Newt. Weatbor 4:3b-Tan Tba TmRl 7 00—Peu b Oladya 9:Jb—Brb̂ ind Up
d:db—Danny 19»maa d :3b-Andy Ortffitb
t:0b—Rennnaay 3b-Man&ant Id d^Newa, BpartdId 19—Texu Today WaottwrIdU Jb-Zoaa Orne II :db-MoTtotlma

SPECIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
AbS

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
Ckarile Atwcl — Mechaale

FORT'S WRECKING COMPANY
$ ML Senth Oh Saa Aagela Hlway AM 4-nM

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE
n;»-nida On U:lb-CalbaUt Kowr lidb-TTw Anawarl;ja-BaaktabAlI iAb-Rad Ryder 4:3b—Runt tor d:9b—MmI ttw Pradd9:3b-PfopIa Art F8W tt:db-Ptlea la Bl«btd:Cb—Maearlek 9:db-NaUonnI Valval T:3b-Tab Boator d;db-OtaAh dhora t.'de—Lorattb Taune t-.lb-Leek Up ld:db—Pony fexpraod

U.fd Ibawaodd HOHBAT d:lb-ClbaaraoaB '7;4b-TodAy d:d0—Boy Wbon 3;db-PIny Your Hu
Id :3b—CoocontraUim 11:0b—Truth or Ua'aneos 11:3b—It Oonld Ba Tou 11:9b—Newt 13:0b-Burna S Allan U:3b-Or. Hudaon l:0b-Jia Murray

t:J»-LoreMn TonnaS'-db-Or. Moldtai I:1B—From Thana Roali i:da-Moyfa 4:43-0>niady 3:0b—Nawa, WaoMbr 3:13—Report 4:3b—Cheyenne T:3b-Walia Pnieb d:db—Ktoodlka 4:30—Border PatrM d:0b—BArborn MaatryaB 3:3b—Harrlcaa R.RaM 13:03—Xtawntaa It:93-Rt3rat1:a3-Jaek Pnar

aw Ufaa:l3-fllta On l:0b-TMs It l:3b-8porU 1.08 Coocart 4:e3-CDatralla 4:3b—Pubito Bufandar 3;ae-OD0ata Bpwl 3:>b-Mlb C ^ ry  • :0b—Utaala •:3b-Danata IlM iBinaeaT:db-Bd BnUlyan '  rwn^Tbvsud—  d-.ib—jaak Saimy didb—Candid CnnidPb t;i»-|r|wrd Ify Law IO;Bb—Oiayainw lliOb-Bfayr WildBa .

T:4b-aiea Oa f:4*-F4rta Paw t:I»-Hawa• iO^Rtcharo HottaM I;l3-Capt Kanenroa3M—Daeatahar' Brldovmnea

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — 8WEETWATEB
T 5355T «r55F *4<4b—Roy Roam diSa-CaptnlB QiBbat 1:36—Corttwoi i:ie ^ rk Draw • :d(3-fawi. ttanmm t:U-.Doie Edtrorde drft-iar Ow 1:dS-#efa and flUaByi

i:de—®nony Tboauw I t ^ ^ y  OrlfMta
r^EhSTyraa

Abont

3:ib-Vi3ao Id;db-1 Lora Lw iMR-paar KacMbaa U:db-Ura af LHa 11:30— Pair tl'db—Nawa. Waottwr 11:1b—OoUtllw U:ib-World Tmo l :«S-PuII CIreio t :3b-tlouao Party 1:00—imttaDalra l:3b-Varilet fa Taw

ld;ld-aifB <!ta ld:4b-Flral ChrlatUta 11:0b-Timely Toplca ll:3b-tnd. oa Panda ll:43-Of( To Adv. t:0b-Tbla ta the Ufa 1:1b—apart! 3:a3-C«eart 4 :db-Talent Vorlattaa

EDIM^tV CHANNfiL 13 -  LUl^OeX

l:dd—C'ollaia Bowl I Centuryl:IO-ldtb 3:M-Uaala 4:lb-Daniila
tWb-W auayna.•:db-Thaalra i.lb-Jaak Banny f db—Cnndld Camera 3:»-U.a Morahol tf:db-Wbara My Um

H 43-WaolbarU:0»-dRara WDoan ll lO-Ston OH MOIfRAT T:4b-Hl(n Ob T;43-Fann Fnan
3 30-Richard Batfatal l:U—Copt Kancano 3:3L-Dream^ Brldo 3:lb-TldM vinoe* W:03-l Uft Lucy M:»-Ctoar HdtaMt UO-trra af Ufa ll:Sb-aoaa FUr U tb-Rrwa, Waittlwr U:13-World Tnrfla l:30-PnU CIrala 1:

l:Sb-BrleMdr Dtp . .l:13-aMrtl Sfana l:l»-M ta Of them V 4:33—Roy Rofara 4: 3b--Ci>ptMianlltal 
i:ee-ObfiBdm l'ia-Qal«e Draw •:ta—Hdwa. WaoKav 3:ll-Daae Rdwarda d:Ib-Tan DM Truth t-.Ob-Fala and Oladya

f!dd Daaay TOm m  •:ia-Aady oriftift 3:fa Haaatl;3»-Jww

U:S.*wefabU:( o«

MERCHAh
BOVSEHOU

USED V/
i

eu rek a  U|
SINGER Up
KENMORE 
tschmanU .
KENMORE 
tachmenU. 1
HOOVER g 
condition ...
Tank Typa I
new ...........

Terms At 
And $5.00 I 

Scottla

B I C
H A

Its Main
un

CROSLEY 3 
finish. Only 
VOICE OF 
High Fidriit; 
Now only . 
PHILCO 21- 
Excallefit c  
RCA Hi FW 
Brand new. 
$144 86. Nov 
CROSLEY 1 
Mahogany

Stanley 
"Your ( 

203 Rutuieli

USEI
$/Cu. Ft. 1 
Refrigeratoi
• Cu. Ft . F 
Refrigeratoi
13 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigeratoi
10 Cu. Ft 
Refrigeratoi
8 Cu . Ft 
Refrigerato

FuU Size R
OLYMPIC 
Record PU 
TV. Reg. $

$H-Cu. Ft.
18-ln. Full 

with Gr
$-Pc. Dinet
1-Pc. Bedn 

Mattrei
t-Pc. Uvinj

$ :
Tal

$02-304 See

House

New 4 it 
New 5-P 
Used Sw 
Uded 5-F 
New 3-Pi 
Suites . 
New 3-P 
Living n 
2-RepM 
Like Net

Big Sf 
Fui

110 Main
S Pc. Sed 
Very Nice
$-Pc. Broi 
lO-Inch Ol
Foam Rul 
Den ......
S-PC. SoIi< 
Suite ...

SftH

AHB

107 Johns
OIVH BOA Utatae tatal Hlf hptabr
Real nic 
Suite, wH 
table, 3 i 
Very nic4 
Freezer 
Several 1 
room Suii 
Several I 
Living Ri 
aa .......

Ind and

MAGIC I
condition
WHIRL?
Good op
ROPER
and Clei
MAYTAf

BENDIZ 
Wuher. 
MAYTAf 
O i^  Ol

HA
"Y« 

m  Rm



anted

lOUP

%roup

ag
»

rURE
AM 4-U3I

•Oft.ftrnlTol
-M.AMHtckootulrroli

•uawyok

S-24«

NI«Ml«r»
OftllMl

T»«
Ivkrdi
TnMh 

t  (MadriUp
rboMi

IterBr NI«M
i*  H a ifl i
e

•I^n T

Potfil 
i tUavyik

jrsssruttnI (MOm*

Cd«rpr«B • TtA  
ad Oladi «  Op

UvwdiM Tndh 
m» O M p t 
l«  Op

Ofiraii
*lfpwf
PMIMP

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOOIM " " u

” 'U8ED~VACUUM CLEANER 
SPEClALft

EUREKA Upright CImow  .. Ill.oo
SINGER Upright ..............  $10.00
KENMORE Tank Typa with AU 
tachmanta .........................  gis.oo
KENMORE Tank Typa with At
tachment!. Lata model........$17.50
HOOVER Upriftlit Cleaner, Good 
condition ....................  $22.50
Tank Typa HOOVER Cleaner. Lika 
new ...................................... $27.50

Terms As Low As $$.00 Down 
And $S.OO Par Month. Use Vour 

ScotUa Stamps As D ^n 
Paynnant.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

us Main AM 4-$2$$
USED specials ' 

CROSLEY 21" console TV. Blond
finish. Only .......................  $75.00
VOICE OF MUSIC Stereophonic- 
High Fidelity PorUble. Reg. $M.06
Now only .........................   $75.00
PHILCO 21-Inch console TV.
Excallent condttlor ........... $a$.S0
RCA Hi Fidelity Phonograph. 
Brand new. Regularly sells for
$144 06. Now ................... $07.80
CROSLEY 21-inch Console TV sat 
Mahogany ..........................  $71.00

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-<221

USED SPECIALS
tICu. Ft. LEONARD *Q O <* 
Refrigerator ...................
0 Cu. tX  PHILCO 
Refrigerator ...................
12 Cu. Ft. ADMIRAL $Q Q M  
Refrigerator ...................
10 Cu. Ft PHILCO $XO *S
Refrigerator ..
• Cu. Ft FIRESTO.NE $^A $S  
Refrigerator ................... X H

Full Sire Range ............
OLYMPIC Combination R a d i o ,  
Record Player and $O C O *^  
TV Reg. $399 05, NOW A

fVi-Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
le-ln. FuU Site CATALINA Range 

with Griddle
$-Pc. Dinette Suite
2-Pc. Bedroom Suite 

Mattress and Springs
t-Pc. Living Room Suhe

O

/ e ^  CHEVROLET 4Hk>or sedan. $ 
cylindars, standard trananus-

'55
sioa. TUs la 
economy phis
CHEVROLET *210' 4-door se
dan. Has V-g angina, Powtr- 
Glide and hsatar. This Is 
very dean 
car ..............

$875

$650

1501 E. 4rt Dial AM 4-7421 ■  ■ VALUE5
ARE YOU LOOKING 

FOR A BARGAIN IN A NEW CAR?
Wt Havn A Fnw Brand Nnw 1960 Ch«vrol«tt 

AT A GREAT SAVING
4 X A  CORVAIR *700' 2-door sedan. Powar-GIida, air oon- 

v v  diUoaed. You C I Q C A
must see this ona .................................

/C Q  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Power-Glide, ra-
***“ ■ OLDSMOBILE HoUday sport

start the New Yegr Right ................... $1850 ■ S u 'ii t S f l ’a f ie A
CHEVROLET ImpaU 4door sedan. Powar-Glide, ra- $950
dlo, haider. powor staering, powar brakes, large aft:-------------- g m p
gine, sir co^tioned. C l  D O C
This Is a good buy for only .................  ^  l O T O  wE HAVE A GREAT SAVING FOR

^ IC 7  CHRYSLER Imperial 4-door sadan. AutomaUc traas- YOU ON A I960 CHEVROLET DEM- 
missioD. radio, haater. aO power, factory air condi- ONSTRATOR. COME IN TODAY, 
tiooed. This is a C 1 D C A
locally-owned car ..................................  ^ l O O w
FORD station wagon. Fordo^Uc, r ^ o , heater, white 
tires, factory air conditionad. f t iL O C
Very clean. New Year Special ..............  ^ 0 ^ 0

^ C C  CADILLAC Fleetwood 44loor aedan. Hydramatic, ra- 
dk), heater, all power, white sidewall tires, factory 
air conditioned. C 1 9 0 C
A locally-owned car ..............................

C O M M E R C IA L S  ■  ^ u » i o
^ E Q  CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup with beater. TUs one

M ***̂  ** * ***** pickup can $1295
i C Q  CHEVROLET 2-ton TmA. iKiiiy C 1 T Q B  

equippad and ready to go to work . . . .  ▼
Good Place To Do Business'' “  • •

MERCHANDISE.
HOUSEHOLD OOODft L<

We Have Added An . . .
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

To Our
HARDWARE

Full Size MODERN MAID 
Gag Rang#

$124.50 Terms
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
1609 East 4th AM 4-6242

$ 3 ^ .
$10.00 Down 

Take Up Payments

WHITE'S

USED POUR ROOM GROUP 
consisting of

R*(ri(*nta* Msase. l-PU c« M bMU, % 
PWc* U tW« Boob BaMo 1 ato» nM oo, 
I Codoo Tokto. 1 Toblo LoBp*. SJhooo aodnoB aollt ItottroM BoSaprlD((

all this for only 
$199.95 

$10 00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
tod and Nolan AM 442S4

20$ Rmmela

M E R C H A N D I S I L

WANTED TO BUT U4
WANT TO Bay a wM AtoartS 
not* ima iiiAUAt. -aw  ta rn .

n m  itm

PLANTS, SEED ft TREES U t
KBD AND UVB OAB lr*at. AO 
UTtrad and ptaatad. Sbadat. tta. 
lAiiitirArtnd. WrBt Ona aorka, 
■m  IS, OuMtaa. Ttxaa.

NMA. Da- 
Oddaral 

SaaM L

A U T O M O I I L E S M

motorcycles M 4

rrS  HERE
HARLEY DAVIDSON 

SPRINT
Be Sure To See It At . .  .

Cecil Thixton

906 W 3rd

Motorcycle A 
Bicycle Shop

AM $-2323

802-204 Scurry AM 4-1271

House Groupa. New A Used 
$5.00 a week and up 

Now 4 $t-$-Drawer Charts $31.95 up 
New 8-Piece Dinettes . . . .  $46.68 up
Used Swivel Rocker ........... $9.96
Used S-Piece Dinettes    $a.96
New 2-Piece Sofa Bed
Suites ...............................  $139.96
New 2-Piace Danish Mod«m
Living Room Suite ...........  $199 95
2—Repoesesaed Bedroom Suites. 
Like N ew..........$10.00 per month

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2631
2-Pc. Sectional. Baigt Fabric. 
Very Nice .............................$89.95
8-Pc. Bronsg Dinette............$49.96
80-Inch Oaa Range ..............  $79 95
Foam Rubber Sofa. Perfect for 
Den ..................................... $49 96
S-Pc. Solid Oak Bedroom 
Suite ...........  ......................$79.95

Chairs of all types. 
Starting at $5.00 aach.

S4H G R E ^  STAMPS

Good HouseUepir^

AND AFFLIAN CES

807 Johnson AM V28S2
onto BOAcmBs uw kw>nn «ea ibw
Ih Um  iBFWtktolloMh fUm*. It t«U  WB. 
IMl SprBr a«rSw»r«._____________ __

Real nice ^Piece Living Room 
Suite, with 2 step tables, 1 coffee 
table, 3 nice table lanm .. $$$.95 
Very nice 12-ft. PHILCfO
Freeser ............. .............- $99.95
Several Repoasesaed 2-piecc Bed
room Suites. As low a s ...... $49.95
Several Repossessed 2 k  S-Piece 
Living Room Suitoe. As low 
as .......................................  $ «  9$

D8.W
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan * AM 46354 
205 Runnels

USED AFPUANCB 
SPEHALS

MAGIC CHEF Range. Good
condition ............................  $19.95
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer 

operating condition. $S$.S0 
ROPER Gas Rang*. Very Nice 
and Clean ’ $67.90
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Nice

IM.SO
BENDIX Bconomat Automatic 
Washer. Save money at ... $1$ JO 
MAYTAG Automatic Waabsr.
Good CondtUon.-'Oidy.....^...$81.90

STANLEY. 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Yew FrtoBdly Bardwaro”

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
Like Mew

STEREOPHONIC Record Player 
GIBSON Guitar

ARMY SURPLLiS
Completa Lina Of Pottery -  

We Need Good Used ' 
Furniture and AppUancee

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-906$
SEARS proves you can. buy 
Quality Carpet for under 
$3.00 gq. yd.

LOW, LOW Price- -  
All Virgin Nylon Pile '

$4.19 Sq. Yd.
Call for free estimataa

S E A R S
AM 46824 Nlghto AM 84764 

See at 2U Main
DSCD VACUUM il»— B i. fUSk M d i 
••FTtM n s  put* for *n makM. Kirk* 
Vactibb OwiBBiy. SM 0 *»w . AM M I K

REPOSSESSIONS
GALORE?

Unfortunately Our 
Were Extremely 
Month —

Repossessions 
Heavy Last

AUTO 8ERT1CH

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

800 NE 2nd .Dial AM 4-2481
TRAILERS M8

obi* as DMMr* u fi aw apftH sim*
W* OprakS IS T M n  A f*  Tm  Cab Bn* 
A UaAlKr MobllA Ba ba  Fat a LM Lam  
I lUA To* Think Saa Ui TAdk*.

Burnett Trafler Sues
1603 East Ird AM 46209

MOVE YOUR 
MOBILE HOME 

ANYWHERE
I.C.C. Bonafide Lessor 

Insured
8 Ft. Wides

40 ft  and Smaller
41 ft. to 45 ft  
46 ft  to 54 ft 
56 ft  and up

10 Wides
40 ft  and smaller
41 ft. to 45 ft.
46 ft. to SO ft  
51 ft  to 55 ft.
56 ft  to 59 ft.
60 ft. and up

23c per ml. 
25c per mi. 
27e per mi. 
29c per mi.

30e per mi. 
33c per mi. 
^  per mi. 
40e per rai. 
4-lc per ml. 
46c per mi.

OUR MISFORTUNE IS
YOUR GOOD F(»TUNE1

Wheat’s Would Uke To Invite 
You To Come Down To See Some 
WONDERFUL BUYS!

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL 
WELCOME

We Ftnaaee Our Owe Paper

104 W. 8rd 
f ^ O S

AM 4-3506
U

Wurlltzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Oregg AM 46301
usso nAiroe-«H.M «• naais. exMi-

OvATAntAAS. MSI Otac*.
Piano* —  Organs

For The FINEST bi Pianos7,’
And Organs

CsU
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4-7002
S ia m  tor 

JM ktm MwtA Co.

HAimnM l  OrfAM. SMkvoir. fhlAkArUn, 
EtoiaM And CaMo NaWM FlAaeA.

noal k N *« FlkAi tar m  EWa m  IIS.ltBAAta. rnE CrodK W pAIAhAA#.
Janktns Music Co-.

389 East SUi 
Odessa FE 1-6881 Tbsob
8PORTINO GOODS U
I M  8BA KIMO • IS h « . 
kOA( > UAitar. '̂IBlAlAtl
CAUM 1111 I«rv

. nw .̂ HfcATAlAB 
BGt titt MIBDBMMk.Mip WMir Lw-

MnCBUANSOUS U l
roB isLe -  WAtar w
c T a ru a r^ -

CMlBAHAt 
I M  WAM

O. K. RENTALS, Inc.
Wert Hiway SO AM MS06

S P A R T A N  
DARBY CRA FT

Rental Purchase 
Plan On Used

M OBILE HOMES

$ 5 0 . .
Large Stock To 

Suect From
N E W
1 - 2 - 3

Bedroom
60-Ft. And Smaller

*399500

WE TRADEI
C u s—Furniture 

Truck*—Tractors 
Lots— Farms 

Houses for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses 

Oil Royalties

HOOVER'S
GARAGE

Fentaerly
ChrysIcr-PlyBMEth Garage 

Chryiler Predaets 
Oar Spedatty 

We Service AH Makes

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

AUTOLITB — Seeps Aaalyasr 
Eaeblet Us Te Give Tea A 
Tkereegli ft Cemplete Taae Up 
It Ftads AH IgBittoa TreaMe 

EXPERT MECHANICS 
TO SERVICE YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE
199 Eart SH AM 4-7488

B ITTER  BUYS
’5# PONTUC 4-4aar. Afar

aad pewer. Nice ...$1295.10 
’!• CHEVROLET.. Bel Air 4- 

Oaer. Air aad pewer . $1IM
‘Id BUICK 4-dear .............$I9S
'86 PONTIAC CatoBaa 26ei

Vary alee ................... 8791
’Id OLDSMOBILE 4-deer |79l 
’»  PONTIAC S6ear hard

top. Very alee car ...-ISfS
M cBRIDI PONTIAC

AotlMtlaed Dealer 
IN B. Ird AM 46518

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR lAUC

M
M19

IMA POBO V-S. ta-TOM AtakAP Ba< 
BATAAtia aarvtaa. ISt SAat n M .4^n.
FOB 4 Claaa Um S Car *r _ptodcar-<an P. U. <OaaUa) Tbore. 
4-TUk.

1961 VOLKSWAGEI4

Come in today. Sea Uw workTs 
mort acoeomical car.

BIO SPRING’S ONLY 
Authorized Volkswagen Dealer

Western Car Co.
ExdnsivE Sales —
Servica — Parts 

SEDANS-’TRUCKS 
SPORTS

1107 E. Ird AM S618I

1958
FORD V^-Ton V-8 Pickup 

$995

IM East 40ilOi 1
i f A r

Dial AM 46888
H» R*awm DAnAhtAA. 
Can AM S 4 iu  rttar

POE SALE-dSM FHd PAElAa* MS.
VIMMIA. Oaa Awatr. SMW MUaa. Ph 
A ilV d lN .
IIM TOLKSWAOBN. LOW aaDa m . Q 
cAOdltlAn. Kadle tod  kaaUr. tm . I 
CbaTTAM InBAlA. Lev mlMtaA. Ba 
kAAttr. atr eandtUanad. Taka ne DATfiMAtt. 
See • lltrtli M CtAdfli Baflatr* al WhN*'» 
Dairy.________________ ___

Trailer-Hester Parts 
Insurance-Service 
Repair, Hardware

D&C SALES
Z’s Most Aggressive 

West H igw ay 80
MOROAN DBIVB Away laa, Mawa Iran- 
er Bvvkit tayaWra, B i^ n S i HO • 
iMtk MMraS. daa s i l  S4NB

’Se F(HU) Wagoe. Air ..........$1180
’89 STUDEBAKER W too .. .  $
’81 CHEVROLET Sedan .........$218
’97 RAMBLER 46oor. Afar ....$$60
’5$ FORD 4-door ...................  $786
’86 STUDEBAKER V . Afar .. .8878 
’$5 STUDEBAKER 4-ton ....$
’14 FORD PIcSiip ..........8*a
’SI STUDEBAKER Coupe ....|
•54 CHEVROUET 4door ....... 8375
’14 FORD 2-door ................. $366
•49 DODGE 4-toa -------- .....$1M

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

2N Johiuon Dial AM $-3412

DENNIS THE MENACE

* OAODY, »VHy DO 1 A SK  a o  AWNY QUESTIONS

BRAKE & WHEEL 
MECHANIC

Local Piresten* Store Hat Opportunity For Export* 
oncod Men. Salary Piua Excallent Bonus Plan, 
Pension And Insuranco

AGE 25 TO 40
Must Bo High School Cradusto 

Minimum 1V̂  Year*
Brake And Front End Exporionco

. APPLY IN PERSON
W. C. Martin, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3RD

*18 rem o 46oor ........... NM
’14 FORD 2-daor ............  I ll
’64 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $118 
’U CHEVROLET 26oor .......$118

BILL TUNE USED CARS '
W btrt Pa saieat Ua’ i  r t w  ^

lU  Eart 4|h AM 44711

ANNOUNCING. a a
The

APPOINTMENT^ 
Of

J. D. CARTER
At

SERVICE 
MANAGER

J. D. CARTER, larviea Mgr. For

WESTERN CAR CO.
llfT R. Rrd AM M l«

i .  D., whs Is wsB kaawB la Rif î rtac far kit es- 
sip4liaal ability la repato aad aarvtee Vaeuwagea 
aedaaa aad rimmirrlal vehlelst iavllaa Wa toaay 
frteada aad aH VoRnwagea awBsrt to pay htoi a 
vtoR- J. D. , prsmlsts aM yaftuwagea owaors 
prampi. eaaHly sarvtosl

Big Spring CTaxos) Harold, Sunday, Jon. 8, 1961 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A l l  i i

“ A s k  Y o u r  N w i g h l - -

/ C Q  MERCURY Hard- 
top Canpa. Not

t e o  MERCURY Phaa- 
ton sa d  a a. Air,

SS“,u. $1685
/ r y  LINCOLN Hard

l y  top. ^  oad poiiy.

$1885
ford ' c^artibla. 
CoadiMatal apart 

tire. Pasitivaly im-

CT:.....$1285
WM’

on. V-e. atandard 
shift with ovsrdiiva. Nat a 
biemiah fattkto

t e x  ford 46 heM *.
HP. Canopy, trrtt-

or bar aad 
brush bumper $685
r r d L  liNftOLN 

Air, tort
power. 
New ..

leather. AO

$1385
d r  K FORD Sdao. Air 

coodlHmed. Ra- 
fleets tnunacn- C X Q C  
late care . . . .  y 0 0 3
# r  6  PONtt4c 4 deer 

sedan. Taka a look 
at a aiea ear
Good buy ... $385
i C A  fo rd  chib canpa. O H  standard ahI f L
SZ: $ 5 8 5
d C O  liH W D r 4Maar

i r  - r  $ 2 8 5

Iriiiiian .Ioiii'n ( u.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M - r < - u  . D c -; «

tunnoia 9̂pnn 7:30 PAL AM 44254

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
# r  Q  dodge 4-door sedan. V6  aagiaa. antomrtie

sioa. radto, heater, C 1 A O R
air conditioned ..................................... ^ I H T J

d r  Q  DODGE Custom Royal 4-doar sedan. Radto, haator, an- 
tomatie traaamisatoa. power stswiaf. powar hrahaa, 
factory air condUtonsd. local tns owner. C I K O O L  
A Bica low-mileaga car .......................

d r y  PLYMOUTH 46oor sedM. V6  angina. C Q O K
aatomatk traoamiaaioa. radto and haator

d r y  PLYMOUTH 4door sadaa. V6  angina. C T A L C
m i standard shift, haator ...........................  O O

d r y  DESOTO 4-door sadan. Antomatia C T X K
tranamission, raifto aad haater .............. ^ / O O

d r x  IXXXSE 4-door sadan. Automatic
tranamisaion. radto aad haator ..........  # P O O

d r r  PONTIAC Moor hardtop. Antomatia C 4 X E
•im  tnuMmlaaion. radto aad haator ............  ^ O O O

d r r  PONTUC 44oor aadaa. Antomatk traaamlartaa. radto.
haater. air coodittoaad. C f i A E
power staeriag .................. ....................

d r  6  CHEVROLET BaLAlr 46oor aedaa. Radio, haator. 
m ^  standard shift, good Uras, I R O O K

very nice inside and out ......... .................
d r  rt DODGE 4-door sedan. Automatic C O O K

transmtaaioa. radto and barter ...............
'58 t-cylinder ................................... $735
'57  $895

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODOt •  DODGt DART •  SIMCA 

101 Oregg DM  AM 443S1

ARE YOU DRIVING MORE 
AND ENJOYING IT LESS?

If aeî  com * by and drive on* * f eur good, dependablo 
cert.
d r Q  CADILLAC ’O ' 4-door hardtop. Radto. hontor. arto- 

m O  matic tranamitaioa. white wall Urea C O f t O K
and atr condiUonad ........ ...........  .......

d r Q  CHRYSLER Crown Imperial. This ona it fuuy *W>- 
m O  pad with all the power

and air conditionad .................... - .......
#X~A FORD Starliner 2-door hardtop. A sporty red aad white, 

O w  3S0 H.P. engine, radto, haater, Ferdo- r y Q Q E  
maUc. white wall Ures and air coodlttoned 

IK  A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, e cyUndera. red aad whito 
O O  finish, standard tranamiastoa.

radio and heater ................... ...................
IK  A  CHEVROLET Del-Air 4-door eedaa. V6 ea- C Q Q C .

D O  gins, radio, beater and Power-GUda ........ ,
« r  K  ford  Fairlane 46oor aedaa. V6 aaglaa, aadto. heat- 

m m  tr. Fordomatic. whito wall Urea, C A O C
air condittoned ...........................................  J

I K K  CADILLAC *82’ 46oor sedan. Radto. haator. Hydramrt- 
O O  ic, power steeriac, power brakea, white C I A Q R

wall tiree, air conditionad ......  ........
# K 9  BUICK 46oor Mdan. Radto. heater. Dyne- C y O R  

m m  flow, white well Uree Md air cenditioaed ^ ^ ^ m

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RUICR — CAOOXAC ~  OPEL ORALBR 

Hh At Gref* AM 4410 40 learvy

I J

11

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds
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Turner Turning
To Business
fWEETWATBR-Elwood Turner 

hM annaunced he ia rctirinf from 
cnedilnc to enter the business 
world in Sm Sweetwater area. 
Ttewer has been bead coach at 
Sareetwater Hich School the past 
six years.

Sweetwater school board 
had aanouhced earlier that he 
would not be rehirod.

"I definitely will remain in 
Sweetwater, at least for the pres- 
OBt time." Turner stated 

Turner moved to Swetwater in 
liU  after an eicht-year tenure in 
Albany. Daring that 14-year span, 
his teams have woo or shored 
tight tistrict football crowns. His 
M64 Albany team lost in the state 
fiesti to Deer Park while his 1957 
Sweetwater teams yielded to Ne
derland in the state champiooship

game
At Swetiwai 

43. lost

BOWLING
BRIEFS

oaaiT Lxaova

water, his teams have 
won 43, lost 19 and tied two 
games. His teams there have tied 
for the S-AAA crown the past 
two years. His 3-AAA record is 
23-4-1.

His 1990 Sweetwater team was 
supposed to have been the great
est ip the history of the season. 
When it failed to measure up .to 
expectations, ip the eyeo of some 
people anyway, harping criticism 
sta i^ .

Under Turner, Sweetwater was 
runnenip to Snyder in 1955 and 
again in 'SC.

Sweetwater's two ties under 
Turner have come against Breck- 
enridge and Levelland. Abilene 
has defeated the Ponies five 
timet, Breckenridge. Stamford 
and Snyder three times each.

Turner attended high sdiool at 
{Tulia and went to ACC one year 
I before tranaferring to TCU to com
plete hit acbooli^.

I He and Mrs. Turner are the 
' parents of twin boys, age 15. and 
I a nine-year-old daughter.

a«tiiWi a««0»r» Tnwkinc a n r  Ooldaa 
Nucsal, S-ls a. C. amlta aaar Ouy’a 
Lauosa. M : B ins La F a m  ttad Canar 
PtumblBc. S-Si hlfh laam aanw and aarln 
-eandan Truekiiia. TT-SIU: Utk Indrrti]- 
u«l tama-Oaralira McPIuUI. IlSi hish la- 
mvtdual laflaa-Sblrlav McKanua. S7>. 
SpUU OoBrw*«4-abU1aT UtKaojIa. 7-4-S: 
FauUna UrLavlwra. 4-M: KaO CampOaU. 
1-M and t-lS-r.

Slaadhtca
E C gnnth
Oeldaa Nuttat ............................  »  Sa
Canar Flunibliis ............ ...........    SI »l
Ztrah La Frrra ............    as nSrhdara Truckisit ............... IS SSOur'a Launca ...................  IS SI

Snyder Tigers Shade
Big Spring, 73-49
SNYDER -  MisUket cost the 

Big Spring Steers dearly in their 
practice basketball game with Sny
der here Friday night, as the Ti
gers captured a 73-49 decision. 

The defeat was the tenth for
Big Spring, compared to nine vic
tories. The Steers now settle down 
to await their opening District 2- 
AAAA game of the season, a Tues
day night outing with Midland in

Big Spring. Midland Is a co-fa
vorite to cop the conference crown, 
along with the Odessa High School 
Bronchos.

The Steow threw the ball away 
too often to stay in contention 
with tbs Tigers, who were win
ning their second game in two 
starts against the Longhorns.

John Hatter led ttar ^ d e r  team 
In scoring with 16 points while

TWi asnA T  NITE COl'PLES CLASSK 
Miucrer* BWctrlc eirrr Th« Lumber 

Bui. 4-d: CUy'r No-D-Lay ClMnrri erer 
Dturrl Sand* Bntr A Maul. 4A; Aute 
Super Matte* oyer DtbreU'i Sportbid 
Oooda. S-1: Leach Otl Urd Team S. 1-i.

team tam a—Auto _ S u ^ r Market.
hlfh team aertae—Clay'e Ho-D-Lay 

Cieaarrt. }tU : bleb mdlTldual fam e—Jo 
Ann O'DABlel-Frasrae Oleim. IW; M (b  
IndiTtrtUal lertta—Art MadeweU. M l; 
ht|b tndiTMual aartaa— Jo Ana O'OaitteL 
111 Spilt ecoBTortod— Mac McCulIoud^ 
3-10; Jo Ann Hutbet. 4 -;l  Thelma Olaao, 
3-1; J P WatMdi. A M I; Roanle Barb- 
itadt. 3-II. Jo Ann O'Oaalel. 3-11: Oract 
Todd. 3-ID. John (%*rry. 3-10; Frances 
Olenn 3-10; Bob BeU. 3-11.

Brown wood Puts 2 
On All-State 11

By Tke Aeeoeialed Frese

I'

BLWOOD TURTOER

BOWLING
BRIEFS

rSCBADAT M-BATCB LKACI'E 
■Ifb team sartat and oama—Roee Clean- 

ars. 3413401. blob nidiTtdual seriae and 
(ama—J Duruihy. SM-33S, SoUts con van- 
as—L. Smltb. 3-10. J Stmtiak. 3M .
F. Baalaan. 3T; C CappirUo. 310 and 
3M : J. hdbafer. 3T-U and 310; A Mar- 
chant. 34-10SHaShjfS- W LRoae Claanars ..................  44 1*Taam 1 ...........................  41'sManhattaa Cat# .................  40 M
TBun 4   33 aiMn Raid . ...................  a  aUbB ayorta Ow Oaract ... »  »B a ■ Wai SwTtoa ..........  »  »
‘•am t  ...............................   IVi SIS

MaadtaiM;Team 3Clays No-D-Lay Cleanars Desert Sands ..,M-jasroer EleetrtciMcb Otl .....Auto Super Market Dlbrell's Sporttaui Oooda The Lumber Bln

a M14 a33 a 34t« aw a 14 a r  aw 4IW
SFABrTI.ME8 LASaiEa

Boeulu Baoul HumWe errr Butcher- 
son Rumbls. 31. Bette B Icheol ever 
Febrtc Hart. 31. Chtistanaen Bool tied 
VIckey's. 3-3. . lush taam same-Ranul 
Bumble. 7W. blab team sertu-VIckey's 
Psrkats. 1301 bltb tndlyidual esme— 
Barhars Trembley. IH. htch tndlyidual 
senes—OuiUa Pope. U1 Ipllu eonyertrd— 
Mery Schsuer. 310. Juanlte Campbell. 
44. Lone Schr.rlder. 3-4-1; Nell Camp
bell. 3 )0  Mildred Thompeon recelyed 
Estab's Monthly Floral aaard for bartne 
bowled 43 ptns sboya her a n  (or the 
montta ol December.

UteaSlass:
Raoul Riinibir .......
Bette B School . . . .  
Cbrtotenaeii Boot . . .  
VIckey'a
Hutcherson Humble 
Fabric Mart .. . U

Champion Brownwood placed 
two men on the Class AAA school
boy fciotball all-state team select
ed by the Texas Sports Writers 
Association.

Lawrence Elkina, 175-pound end. 
and Ronnie Moore 190-pound tac
kle. represented the Lions on the 
mythical team No other school 
got more than one player on the 
selection.

It was a 12-man proposition be
cause two tied for one of the end 
positions.

The team;
Ends—I.jiBTence Elkins. Brown- 

wood, Tommy Doyle, Lamesa. 
and Larry Franks,- Nacogdoches 
(tied'.

Tackles—Billy Ballew, Sweet 
water, and Ronnie Moore, Brown 
wood.

Guards-r-Edwin Thomas, Here
ford. and Roy Segars. LaMarque.

Center—C C. Willis. Bay City
Backs—Tommy D o e r r, Cle- 

j burne; (Tint Mitchell. Carrollton;
I Hobby Robbins, .larksonville, and 
1 Mike Piper. Kingsville.
! The second team:
I Ends—Pete Lammons. Jackson- 
! ville. and diaries Knight, San 
I Benito
I Tackles—Doyle Slayton. Pharr- 
j San Juan-Alamo. and Larry Car- 
j lisle. Levelland.
I Guartis—Edward Korenek, El i 
Campo. and Basil Freeman. San j 
Angelo Lakeview

Center—-loe Felty. Waxahachie,
Barks—Norman Smith. Mona 

i bans, Charles Buckalew, (Tiannel-1 
view; Eddie Flore*. Pharr-San' 
JuaivAlamo; John McMillan. Bay

(Tty, and Don Vest. Colorado City.
Rononbl* mboUmt;
Enei — DavU Cordtr. Bobitown; Stw- 

phm Lew. ClybuTM.
Tackin—Arthur HammcicuU. NmMrIuld; 

Dal* L** L* Plaur. Vktor: SaaUaso
Lopn. Rio Grand* Ctqr: Room* TnbbI*. 
M*m)uU*: Ray_ pudl*T. Jackaonvtll*;
Taney Bound*. Cartbag*: Jama* Wotloka. 
Port Layaca. Bill X*acb. Robatoun; BUI 
Maloo*. FbllUpa; Mlk* Cola. Branham: 
Marytn Mytka. Lafnor Coosoltdatad; 
Tom Richard*. El Campo; Jama* MlUer, 
Ktynilla; Arthur Miuard. OrovnvUla; 
Dayld Kaaya*. OraonyUl*. CbrI* Braod- 
loyr. Mt Plaaaant; Wayna S ^ la , RU- 
laao. Oan* Ray Mama. La Vasa; Mlk* 
McNaal. riabum*

Ouarda—PbU Wabb. CarraUtaa. Ran* 
Salma*. Fharr-San Juan-Alamo: Jon 
Tawat. Corticana. Pal Sinllhaon. Waco 
Ualyaratty: Robert FInklaa. Clobum* 

Cfolora—Jbn Batloo. LaMarqua; BtUy 
81m*. Ncdrrland: Bnml* Caitar. MrKtn- 
nav. Al Uartott. RIncavUt*

hack*—Baa Rlladia. Brownwood. Jaok 
Sko«. Nodorland; Rtchord Corley. Alban*
Cbarla* Lo Oranca- RIa Orand* CUy: 
Edoard OMltardo, MaaquMa. Johnny 
Skrrtart. RUfora, Qrady Rounlraa, 
JackaonaUlof Al Baal Dal Rio: Gray Mfr 
Millar. Loyolland Do Plarca. Uttlanald. 
Jack Gray. PhiUlpa: Kan Thatford. Gra
ham; Maryln Rrtatynik. Bay CUy. Manoe 
Vackar. El Campo. Charla* Maairrt. ML 
Plaaiant; Mack WhUr. GalnaayUI*. Ron- 
nl* Crryanka, Fen Layoco: Nat Darla. 
HunurUla: Harold Lofm*. Conroe, Tim 
Ooynor, Fort Worth CaaUoberry; Arthur 
Davla. Kermtt Lorry Bulalch. LaMar-
Sua. Oatt* UptmrsDh. Ban Bmllo; W R 

larlIncUMi. Caritcana

Didt EMing waxed warm for Big 
Spring, tossing in 23 points. ^

Big Spring pUtyed the Tigers on 
even terma for a quarter. The 
■core was deadlocked at that 
point, 15-15. However, the Tlfera 
were in command at half time, 
40-25.

Big Spring fared much better 
in the B game, coming from be
hind to win a 54-48 decision. Sny
der led at half time ia that ona, 
21-16.

Jeff Brown and Rickw Wiaentr 
set a fast pace for Big Spring, 
tossing in 17 and 15 points, re
spectively, for Big Spring.

A sama:

Coahoma G irls 
Defeat Forsan
COAHOMA ~  The Coahoma 

girls swept a baaketball double- 
header from Forsan here Friday 
night, winning the A game, 62- 
56. and the B contest. 25-20.

The win was tte 17th la 20 
starts for (Coahoma's A team. The 
Bulldogs open conference play
Tuesday ni^t in Wylie.

Glenda Hsynle tossed In 25
Miints for (Coahoma while Bonnie 
Simiipeon had 23 for Forsan 

Barbara Ritter also nuKle her 
presence felt tor Coahoma with 
a 21-point outbreak. Sandra Nich
ols followed with 21 while Dsriese 
Mason counted two.

For Forsan. Jan Stockton scored

14, Joyce Shoults ton and Betty 
Cooper nine.

(toaboma led at tha end of the 
first quarter, 14-12; at half time. 
35-26: and at the terniination of 
the third period, 49-36.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
M rs. Joy 

Fortenborry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
An osUbllahed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
whm  experlMCO counts for 
results and satisfaction.

•TERRS (4S)-Ryu 34-U 3b; Rayua* 333; Rauup I MlFwttanon 333; Rip
Hamby 3  

0 3 3 : Jimmy 
Nm 3 3 3 ; Xb-Browb 31-4;tins 7-33S; WbU* 1-34:

Rtc* 31-1 TotaU 1 3 1 M .
SNYDER (731—Flatnloc 1ID3; Fiw* 3HocOladioo 43-14: Mda 311: Maltar 313U: MaMannaay 1-37: MUlar 311; Phy 333: Rabinaop 334: War* 33U: Monmi 31-1. Totala tl-1373.Hall tlm* *0***—3nydtr 40 Bis Sprtiic ISn (anMSTEERS (M>-3Um 313: Wtaaoay 37-

15' Broam 31-17: Wbll* 33-D: Tuckor 
3 2 3 : Nalaaa 3 3 3 : Rtaanhart 31-L Total* 
331354.

SNYDER I4D1-Caap*r 31-13: McNair 3  
37 : Ryan 2-1-5: HUw)o* 31-7: BOyd 3 3 3 :  
Marcum 7314 : B a ^ y  3 3 0 : Lone 1 3 1 : 
Mltchall 030. Tolatl 13I1-4S 
Hall tuna acorw—Bnydar 21 Bit Spiinc IS.

C A G f RESULTS
FRIDAY COLLEGE 

By TEE ASM>TUTFD FRESS

at John'! NT II. Tamul*
St Joaaph * Pa 71. NYU 84
Manhattan 54. St Palar'* 54 
Datroit 04. Baton Hail 70 
Rboda Uland M. Vrnnonl 44 
Lone lalaad tl. Ridar 73 
Culhy ao. Amharat 52 
Wtlliam* M. Bnwdolii 54

s o i 't h w 5:ntWem Taaa* 75. ACC 70 AR west
Use 57. CanroiTta 50 
Waabmcioo 50 UCLA 4( 
oracoa 4A. Idaho <4 
Nryada 47. Chico Mala 54 
San FraacUco 72. Pappardlna 44 
COP 40. Cal A m ** 40 
LA LoyoU 04. St Mary * 74

SPECIAL
COM PLETi WATCH OVERHAUL, INCLUDfNO 
REFINISHINO DIAL: CleeiMd, oiled, steff, stem, 
crown, roplecod if noodod (othor ports repiaced if 
needed et a smell additional charge). Casa end 
bend cleaned and polished and crystal replaced. 
Timed for accuracy and fully guaranteed. All this 
until Feb. 1, 1961. For only:

9 . 0 0
Comploto watch, clock, and {ewelry repair at a 
surprisingly lew price. So come in and lat ma giva 
you a frao astimato of any of thaso repair sarvicaa 
you might need.

Rofinlo Poobloo. Knnu; Bubba Murff. CArthacR- Don Bur- 1̂ .  ■ Jimmy TuraipooptSo.Orô Tlllt. Ronnlo Dur1>ln. Ar*n«aa Pom. , WoaloT RobtnMjQ. Ban Antonio Boto Hmio* ton. CBorlot Dooq. Dumw; Mike Juatlco. McKton̂ : Pnl Bolkrv. StoptoBOvtllo. Don- ny Motenoa TMor. BUI Mun«nw#«. Richord*. Don PuUfr. Cor»k«ao; Miko Rico. Waxobochlo. Robŝ  Minor. K11- foro: Mlk« Bnndrw. Ran AntRla Lako* Tlrw. Dlcklo MankM. El Campo. Jimmy Hrttkamp. Ntw Braunflot; Mika MarahalU Mt. Plaaaant.

Television 
Service Lab

01 R NEW PHONE NUMBER
AM 3-3992

5amf LecstUiD—SS2 E. Srd 
R. M. McKisscy. OtsBcr

MACS
WATCH REPAIR

815 W. 4th
Naxt'Deer To Art J. Lloyd, Public Acet.

Parsons Triumphs 
Over San Angelo
LAWTON — ParstMii JC. de

fending National Juco baaketball 
champion, defeated Ssn Angelo 
(tollege. 79-7J. in the first round 
of the All States Tournament here 
Friday.

The defeat was the third of the 
season for SAC, compared to ten 
victories.

llie Rams tied Parson* at half 
time, 43-43. but Leonard Kelley 
led a last half swge for Parsons 
Uiat paid off in victory. KeDey 
wound up with a total of 33 points 
for the game.

Bill Johnson tossed in 25 for Par
sons while William Keti and Mack 
McOulskey had 15 and 14, re
spectively. tor San Angelo.

%(or± SALE
G E T  2 S U I T E S  F O R  1 L O W  P R I C E I

-  DUY..THIS -
MASSIVE TRIPLE DRESSER SUITE
• 3 B I G  P I E C E S *
A N D  G E T  T H I S  M O D E R N  2 - P I E C E  S U I T E

AT NO ADMTIONAl (OST!
•  boutu ORISSIR * MIRKOR # ROOKCASE HD *

$5 Down On White's 
Easy Tornn

1 MC, ADIUSTAIH M IRR^

fM Asitvf tIuK i

PATENTED B O LT-O I^ A ILS !
a MA K E S  BCD E X T R a ' S TU i» 0 y T 
a BED DOST c a n n o t  SPLI T '

iJOOkCAJSl m p I

CASH, IF YOU HAVE IT!
TERMS, IF YOU NUD ITI

202-204 SCURRY

V * ■ ' ■r
CLIAMINC 

IRASS TRIM

QUALITY FEATURES THROUCHOUTII

W H IT E ’S
Southwest Greatest Discount (enters

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR

SUNDAY SPECIALS!
PUNTERS, MILK

CHOCOLATE NUTS
Shop Now For 

Valentine

1-Lb. Bex
Reg. 1.49

REG. 1.00 HOUSEHOLD

BROOMS

MODEL 150 ELECTRIC EYE

POLAROID KIT
Complete kit includes: #  Camera #  Electric 

Eye #  2 Rolls Film #  Wink Lights 
#  Filter #  Leather Cose And Book 

Of Instructions

Retail 
191.50 
Gibson's 
Price. . .

LISTERINE
Reg. 59c Size. . . e  * e  e  « e

G I E  EM
TOOTH PASTE 
69c Size............

GIRDLE
PANTIE BRIEF

Reg. 2.00

1 2 9

i BUNB MMMt ^1 BEfC>UN0« 1 D I S C O U N T
L ftTtytfnow J -  .  C E N T E R

3rd & JOHNSON 
FREE PARKING

WHERE EVERYBODY BUYS 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Open Sundoy 1:00 to 6:00 .
Doily Store Hours 

9:00 o.m. to 9:00 p.m.
T
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HD Clubs Begin
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C l^ fT S  ARE THE RJN SIDE of home demonstration work, os pillows ore smocked, or small pictures ore made with crushed «-.. »
this group ^11 tell you. This octivity is usuolly occomporued by eggshells glued into o meat carton, sprayed with silver and omo- '
o covered dish dinner, and members sperxJ the day, working at mented with a blossom. Discussing t^  various articles ore, from
sonr>e hobby or some newly-found idea, such at tf^ cups ond left to righ^ Mrs. L  M. DuHer and Mrs. Jock McCall, both of
soucers painted with foces. These moke omusing plonten or • the Forson Club, Mrs. Woymon Etchison, Lomax, ond Mrs. R. N. * ,»t .
smoll vases; ploques ore mode of sheet aluminum, shaped Into Adams of the Foirvlew Club. ' ■■■’
o frame and centered with clusters of gropes, leaves or»d berries; ' * / /

L ' - m . r» •-rjCh:>3£L^

i f f l r ;  f f

. f — ' ■ ' *  .■’T

(Photos by Keith McMiltin)
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WITH ONE SIDE OF THE DRAPERIES,in 
place for the effect, Mrs. Roy Swonn com
pletes the other hon of the nonoi'^- 
Swann, o member of the CoalMno Home 
Demonstration Club, fm  mode (roperies for 
her home as well as thisse for the Ifvirtg room 
in the home of a friend. This is one of the 
many occomplishments tought in the work 

i  of the HD Clubs.
-  . :u * Uf . " t  
■•» ■ =

* -1 i *►.. K ■
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YOUNG HOMEMAKERS, especiotly, gain W  
the training afforded in horm dern^tration 
work, since the ogent is always'reoKfy to help 
with e/erythirtg from the methods of pro* 
cessing food f(H freesing, to the best woy to 
ro(»t a turkey or recipes for farKy Christmos 
candies, amorM all the other knowlertge to 
be learned at t^  cKib sessions. At left, in pic
ture, left, Mrs. Jerry Cockrell discusses vari- 
ou% frozen foods with her sister-irvlow, Mrs. 
Billy Wayne Cockrell; both ore members of 
the Knott Home Demonstration Club.

' ' I

r
. .  , |

‘ j  ixt-.

ANTIQUING A TABLE is the project plormed by Mrs. Delaine Crowford 
for (xse of the home demonstratiein clubs of the County, ond this Is the 
one she will use. Bought ot a second^xind store, the table will be thorouj^* 
ly cleorted before the work begins. Two coots of white enamel will be op- 
plied by Mrs. Crowford, who is the new HD agent for Howard County; 
brush strokes will puraosely be left In the ervimel slixe the groves will 
emphosize the coter of burnt umber which wiil be brushed on with turoerr*emphosize the coter of burnt umber which wiil be brushed on with turpert* 
tine ond sotin varnish.  ̂ •

I'l -  I.WWW

' M.(• -1 . ■ 4.

■ h ^ i '
I

SCRAPSO C^ MAKE IN- 
TERESTtNG HISTORY for 
on organization, and these 
books rnoy well be the irv> 
spiratten rar such o record 
(if the work of Elbow ^H  
Club boys arxl girts. There 
ore 59 members in the 
group at the present time. 
Quite octive in ossistirtg the 

' youngsters is Mrs. Ross Cal* 
lihon, standing ot left In 
picture, right; reoding from' 
left to right are Sherry Kirk
patrick, 4-H secretory, Lar
ry Callih<x>, Alton Callihon, |  ? 
M r s .  R. L  Christenson, 
president of the Elbow > HD i» 
Pub,*orKl M artha Kirkpot*

4' *
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2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Jan. ^  1961 New Club 
For Girls 
Is Formed

»■ -V -r.T if 'l  l
V«->'

iL<i

Tb* Webb Hoeten Club, for 
young women 17 yeen and older, 
wai recently formed at the base 
and has gained afflUatioo with the 
Servicemen’s Wives Chib.

Cowleys Visit And 
Entertain. Guests
j
PORSAN (SC)-4Ars. 8. C. Cow

ley was an Abilene visitor re- 
s^y. She and her husband also 

had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie L. Martin and children 
Of Odeue.

Mrs. W. J. Swiger and Mrs. 
E. J. Maxwell eere In Rlsiiig 
Star Thursday and Friday. Mrs. 
Maxwell, who lives in Rising Star.

The new organixatioa is devoted 
to assisting the senrioe club dlrao* 
tor in various activities at the 
John H. Leas Service Club.

Members are active at square 
dances, ballroom dances and dane> 
feig clitsee. They will attend fu
ture card socials, suppers, and cof
fee calls at the service club.

is staying in Big Spring at the 
time with her husband

H i

present
who is hospitalised in Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital 

Brenda Cowley la home from 
Veabnoor where Mie visited her 
grandparents, the 0 . F. Mon- 
roneys. . .

Donna Walfcir, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Walker, is eon-
vakadng from an appendectomy

last Monday evening in Malone 
' ~ :an Foundation Hospital,and Ho

Mrs. R. D. Cowley was hospi
talised all week in Medical Arts 
Clinic Hospital as a pneumonia 
patient.

Mrs. Vera Harris visited in 
Robert Lee with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Craig and children.

Methodist Class 
Meets fo r Lunch
The Susannah Weslm Class of 

rch gatheredFirst Methodist Chnrcl ,  
at the church Friday for a hinch- 
eon, with n  attending.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. C. Bass 
and her group. The Rev. Dewit| 
Seago. pastor of the church, 
brought a devotion.

Guests w«re Dr. Clyde Smith, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Joe LeMher- 
wood, the Seam , Mrs. C. IL Low
ery and Mrs. F. S. Gray.

Girls wishing to Join the cluh 
may call Mrs. Jackie Waugtttcl, 
group chairman; or Mrs. E. D. 
RanM . volunteer coordinator, at 
AM M ir .

Volunteer Hostesses
Mrs. JaMde Wauktel plae eersages on two of the' 
new Webb Hestess Club members, Jaae Mendsaa
and 8Mrl«T Fredericks, before a social event at

the Jeha H. Lees Service Chib. Phots by Them. 
C. Matthews.

Recent Bride
Mrs. its 
a( Mr. aiM Mrs.

Dee. M. In 
M the sen ef Mrs.

Is the fsnwcr Daaaa Rae Rich, daagktcr 
Rich M TIahimlage. Okla. Tbc cenple Is 

«  SlertiBg City Rt. foOeeriag their marriage, 
Raptiet Chareb. TtoMmlage. The bridegroom 

Cate, m  Owem, aad the toU Mr. WU-

'ROUND TOWN
WMi LUCILLB PICKLI

TWO weeks after Christmas and 
Just. this Friday have wo taken
time to sit down and really enjoy 
the greetings from onr friem  who 
live away. R's almost like a visit 
to get a Christmas card f r o m  
thooe who have made their homes 
here at one time or another.

We ahrays enjoy bearing from 
the POLLARD RUNNELSKS who 
still live in Terrell with their
handsome son. Buddy, who is by 

in h i^now a senior u  mgn school , . 
from Malibu, Calif., comes a note 
from MRS. ERNIE KEEFFER 
telling of the recent iOneas and re
covery of her mother, MRS. J. O. 
HAYES, a long time ago resident 
of Big Spring. . . .  the MARVIN 
BAKERS, gone away not so long 
ago. sent a word from Tallahas
see, FU., and the WAYLAND 
YATES' children, Kent and Kaye, 
brought qs up to date on their ac
tivities in Aoilcno. . . the BOB 
HORTONS, living in Lubbock, are 
doing fine with ntan still la Tech 
and working full Usm  at the Ava- 
lancbeJoumal. . . the WAYNE 
SMITHS in Sweetwater c a m e  
through with a greeting. . . we rs- 

'  member th ^  fondly as neigh- 
bors. . . other former Herald em
ployes. the DON HENRYS. are in 
San Angelo; bo is with the Stand
ard Times. . ., We always enjoy 
hearing from the JACK HENDRIX 
family in Brownwood although we 
haven't seen them in years. . . 
Folks we’d like to see again are 
the ROY SLOANS, who remem
bered os from their post in Mt. 
Pleasant, Iowa. . . and the GRA
HAM PURCELLS, who have ex
panded to six from the four they 
were before leaving for a new 
home in Wichita Falls several 
years ago. . . three boys and one 
little girl . the DEWEY MARKS
ES have added a third son since 
last Christmas and have naoved to 
Houston.. the CHALMER BOLES
ES have moved across town in 
Cortes Colo., since we last had 
an address so we wonder if they 
got onr card. . . still in the same 
place after many yean are the

FRANK UTTELIB WM Bve in 
Broaxville, N. Y.. and are still 
leading moat interesting lives with 
their nice family. . . toe NORRIS 
KINGS, who lived here all through 
their children’s school years, sent 
a greeting from Weath^ord. the 
oafy word we hear through the 
years ezeeM on Aug. !• which is 
Jean’s birthday anniversary and 
mine also. . .  she keeps reminding 
me. . . Remember the WESLEY 
MILLERS who were here more 
than M years ago with the Her' 
aid?. . . They are still la El Pase 
and always write a little personal 
measats which we think is wonder 
fttl. . .' We wish we could visit 
the A. C LACROIXS in Dallas; the 
E. J. HUGHESES in Brownwood; 
the CECIL COLLINGSES in East- 
land; the HERBERT WHITNEYS 
in Corpus Cbristi. . .the HAROLD 
LY1T.ES in San Bemadino, Calif.. 
. . . and all those dear hearts and 
gentle people that once lived in 
my home town.

Golf Association Heads Baptist Class Has 
All-Day Session

' Insurance actuaries estimate the average per
son spends about flS per year on prescrlptioas.

• t

In Offices At Luncheon Members of the First Baptist 
Hannah Class met Friday at the 
church for their monthly work 
day. Eight were present

Sometimes far away mail order firms promise 
reduced prices on pre^ptions. No possible sav
ing could be worth the personal attention we give. 
For the few who are unable to afford medicatloa. 
we co<q>erate at their physicians request.

New officers of the Ladies Golf 
Association, Big Spring Country 
Qub took office Friday at the 
monthly luncheon, held at the 
club.

Mrs. Guil Jones will serve as 
president; Mrs. Ralph Gossett is 
vice president; Mrs. Eli Mc- 
Comb, secretary, and Mrs. Charles 
Tompkins, treasurer.

A gift was presented to Mrs. 
E. L. Powell, outgoing president. 
Several by - laws were read with
the purpose of having a vote on 
amending them at the February
meeting

Mrs. Fred Lurting was awarded 
a tro|diy as winner of the acbeive- 
ment contest among duplicate 
bridge playera, who meet at the 
club each Friday under sponsor
ship of the golf association. Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson, director of the 
games, made the presentation

Announcement of committee 
chairmen was made by Mrs. 
Jones. Mrs. Floyd Mays will be 
head of the ways and means 
conunlttee; Mrs. Morris Patterson

Menu For
Schools Is
Announced

FYora Van Nuys, Calif., comes 
word by way of EDITH GAY tell- 
iag of the successful operationa on 
M ^ . HILA (STORMY) WEATH
ERS’ eyes. It took a series of four 
operati^  to do the job but she 
is confident she will now have un
proved vision.

A card from MRS. EBB HATCH 
reveals that MR. HATCH may get 
to leave the hospital, where he was 
taken on Dec. 10 after suffering a 
heart attack while visiting in Dal
las. He and Mrs. Hatch plan to 
be at the home of his sister, MRS. 
H.' B. ROBB, in Dallas for some 
time yet until Ms physician will let 
him return home.

The Mgh point of the Wonnen’s 
Golf Association luncheon Friday 
was watching MRS SON POWELL 
and MRS. GUIL JONES attampt to 
assemble the beautiful ^  from 
the association to Mrs. P ow ^ the 
outgoing prexy. I still don’t know
what its purpose is but it certainly 

besutnul.Is

Bridge Series
Ends Friday

The wintar series of dupUcate 
bridge games at the Big Spring 
Country Club came to an end 
Friday, with ties for three places.

A silver trophy was awarded 
jointly to Mrs. John Stone and 
Mrs. Ben McCuUough, who tied 
for first place. Mrs. E. L. Powell 
and Mrs. Ebno Wasson tfod for 
second place; Mrs. J. Y. Robb 
and Mrs. Harvey WOlimaon both 
placed third.

Fractional bonus points 
the award given to Mrs. B. B. 
Badger, who was seventh in the 
race. Tlie new race, the Vaicntiaa 
series, wiB begin Friday at 1 p.m., 
at the chfo aad win end Fab. 1T!t

Twelve tables were filled for 
duplicate games, while contract 
bridge entertained players at eight 
tables. Winner of the floating prue 
in the latter games was Mrs. 
Y. C. Gray, who had been a guest 
at the luncheon of the L a ^  
Golf Asaodadon, sponsoring body 
of the bridge games.

Winners In duplicate were Mrs. 
Badger and Mrs. C. A. Jones, 
first la north-south position: Mrs. 
Powell and Mrs. Wasson, second; 
Mrs. Rey McMahon aad Mrs. Riley 
Foster third; Mrs. Don Pena and 
Mrs. trsvia Read, fourth.

Mrs. Robb and Mrs. Wniiatnaoe 
led the east-west players: Mrs 
H. W. Smith aad .l& s.« 
Stripling

Jones and Mrs. J. W. Atkins were 
in a tie for tMrd place with Mrs. 
Ben McCuUou^ and Mrs. John 
Stone.

Here is the daily menu planned 
for luncheons at the various 
schools in the dty;

MONDAY: Hamburgers - de- 
mentary; pizia burgers - high 
schools; pork and beans, potato 
chips, fruit cup, milk.

TUESDAY: Old-fashioned stew, 
peas and cheese salad, hot rolls, 
chocolate malt cake with choco
late frosting, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Patties, mashed 
poUdoes, carrot and cabbage 
salad, hot rolls, apple betty topped 
with marshmallow whip, milk.

THURSDAY: Frito pie, green 
saM ,beans, combinatiflih salad, corn- 

meal rolls, jellied fruit, milk.
FRIDAY: Spiced luim balls, 

mixed grems, fluffy potatoes, 
sliced pineapple with cheese, hot 
rolls, peanut butter cookies, milk.

M rs. Johnston Is 
Club Hostess
Mrs. D. D. Johnston was hostess 

to 11 members of the Eager Beav
er Sewing Club in her home Fri
day afternoon.

Secret pal names wars drawn 
for the next three months. Plans 
were made for the serving re- 
freshmeds to the pationta at the 
VA Hospital Saturday morning.

The next meeting of the group 
win be on Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. J. D. Kendrick, 614 
Steakley,

PERMANENT WAVE
$5.95

CMI Far Aa Appetatmeat 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
n  Orele Dr. AM 4-71N

sale 
ofFabrics

Continues Through Dollar Day
Mony Mora Drastic Raductieiis 

H«vo,Bo#a Moda. Shop Now And Sovo.

srlll head the house group. Mrs. 
Odell Womack is diairmsn of tha 
social committee, while Mrs. Was
son will continue as bridga chair
man.

Heading thrliDol committea will 
be Mrs. Lurting; tcm>-age activities 
wiM bs under the supervision of 
Mrs. Tommy Hutto and her com
mittee, and Mrs. Kimball Guth
rie will be chsirroan of the tele
phone committee. Mrs. Frank 
Dillon is head of the golf group.

cia bloonta in scalee wero tablo 
decorations and wera given to 
Mrs. J. 0. McCrary as s special 
priia. Hostesses for the luncheon 
were Mrs. Jim Ziks. Mrs. C. A. 
Jones and Mrs. C. B. McNallen.

Gathering for an all-day aes- 
sion, the group completed work 
on a quilt made for a needy 
family. A covered dish luncheem 
was lervsd at noon, after the 
Invocation by Mrs. F. W. BetUa.

Introduced as new members 
were Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. 
Robert Stripling, Mrs. Clyde An
gel, Mrs. H. W. Smith, aixl Mrs. 
F. 0. Trotter.

Guests included Mrs. Joe Pickle, 
Mrs. Y. C. Gray, Mrs Albert 
Smith, Mrs. J. D. Elliott and Mrs 
Max Milam.

Arrangements of fruit and sea-

Hats
Values
Te ...

. 1 9 . 9 5  NOW.................6 . 0 0

........9 » 9 5  NOW............................. 3 . 0 0
($•• Other Ads For Other Bargains)

Fisher’s 1907 Grtgg

IS ANY POSSIBLE SAVING 
WORTH THE RISK?

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whan you 
need a medicina. Pidt up your praacription if 
shopping nearby, or we will (M ver promptly with
out extra cherge. A great many paople entrust us 
with their pres^pUons. May wt compound yours7

MS JOHNSON

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Copyri^t IMl UW:)

for a lifetime,

8 p )« jg u e  & Ccuifetea’
LIVING ROOM

See this finest-of-sll maple now. Its Early American heritage la 
designed especially for today's modem living.

Our wide collection o f famous Spraque & Carletoq living room ' 
furniture Includes upholstered suites and occasional tables, In* 
dividual chairs, desks and tables. In comfort, in construction, in 
design and finish, Sprague & Carleton is the finest Early Ameri
can made. .

Dollar for Dollar, no other, maple gives you so mucli'value 
no other maple can surpass it. In addition to living room pieces, 
we also havelnany choices for bedroom and dining room. See 
our large Sprague & Carleton collection today.

Open A  30-60-90 Day 

or Monthly Budget Account 

We Give S&H Green Stamps
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Inf in Maloon 
inuoo HoiitiUl. 
ley Wts hoepi- 
1 Medical Arta 

a pneumonia

rts vialtad ia 
Mr. and Mra. 
children. ——

Class
Lunch

Faalev Clau of 
bnrcn fathered 
ay for a hinch- 
hnf.
dra. A. C. Baaa 
be Rev. De«li|
[ the church,'

. Clyde Smith,
I. Joe Leather* 
lin . C. IL Low*
. Gray.

COMING EVENTS
MONOaT

■ONE DBMONtnUTION OODMCa «fl| 
niMt at t  e-at. fei Um  HO OOIm . 

v u u T  a a r m T  w m s  «ui mMi ai « ;m
a m  at Um  ebuich.

aeaLB E  lU T H O oiar aaavica o v b a  
wUI BMat at T 'l* pan. al tha ^Mreh. 

arra o m k b o m  caarrBa' Bata atana
PIU. wttl owat at T ;V  p.nv In tha 
hooia at Mn. BUI Orapar, U H  earn an. 

n u iN M E N  UUMEa maat al 7:10 
pm . IB Carpaatara Ball.

MABTHa WBaLETAII BEBVICE OVOB  
»U1 maat at T ;lt pjo. m Iha cbtireh. 

TALL taL E E aa TOAPTMIeTBEae CLUB 
will maat at 7 pma. at tha Ottieara 
Club

BPTHBB C I S C  I E .  nrat CbrIatlaa
( hurch. wtU meat al 1:10  p.m. la tha 
•SW  «< Mra W a  Crook, 007 W. JTth.

BIONIC C H a m a . anw a. wut maat at
7 PJB. at tha Waapa OThaal.

r i a e r  P B E oarT E iU N  c b u b c b  c ib -
CLEO wlU maat at Mtova at 1 p B.t 
DORcaa u iB c u i with M n. w. a . 
WUaoB JT. m  Mt Varnan: EINO 0 
DAUORTEBa with M n. Baland Ochnar- 
aaabaah. m l  Main: B X a  Ba BBICX

tm . I71S Yale
7TWOOD METBODIPT WOCC trUl maat

riBBT CBUBCB OT OOB WMi eBl I 
at 0 BBL at tha ahtinh.

nuoar ,
or. MOKicae « iob. au Mar7*a i

a ^  Church, wiu BMat at M aai 
tha paiiah botaa.LAMn OOUr UiOCUTWN, B
Country Cluh. wlU maat at 1

^2? Iff OrtOO*.c m  ■ »  O A m  am  maat at I bjb . hi 
ite hooM M Kra. L. C. LamlarmUk. 

 ̂ t u  E. l«h .
XYZ CLUB wUI maat at naan at OafeaTa 

Baatamaat.I'NintO OOOBCa, OF CBUBCB WOMEN 
aUl maat at 10 a.m. at Watlay Math- 
adlal Church Ihr hittallarhm at offican.

Birthday Party 
Is Honor For 
Westbrook Girl
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Donna 

Bryant, daughter of.lfr. and Mrs. 
Rsilph Bryant, waa bonored with 
a aurprise birthday party in the 
homa of Mr. and Mrs. Otho Con
away Monday evening. Clfsamates 
were guests.

After a gift was presented to 
the honoree, the group went to 
(Colorado City and attended a 
show. After the show they returned 
to the Conaway residence and en
joyed a treasure hunt. Refresh-

menta of and punch were 
served. p * •

Guests of lAr. and Mrs. Otho 
Conaway have been Mrs. Edward 
Blakney, Sue, Linda and Beftye 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Albert 
(tf Colorado <3ty.

The. Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Hen- 
nessee and Charles of Carlsbad, 
N.M.. ewre recent guests of the 
Rev, and Mrs. Kenneth Andress 
and chiMren. Mrs. Andress and 
Mrs. Hennessee are sisters. Rev. 
Hennesee ia pastor at White dty, 
N.M.

The Rev. and Mr. Dan Ogieaby 
and children of Fort Worth were 
guests of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Ogieaby, and Mike recently?

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Conaway

spent flit hMid^r In HoHston as 
guests of tha J. C. Conaways.

A. O. Anderson Is a patiaat In 
Headrick Memorial Hospital, Abi- 
laae. Mrs. Andarson't father, who 
lives srith than, recently rscejvad 
minor bums on the face when he 
fen into a heater in Us rooen.

Jim Berry was dischaiffsd from 
Root Memorial Hospital la Colo
rado City Wednesday.

Ihe soial sob  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Morris is swioualy iU ia 
Ctiiondo dty Hosĵ taL 

* ■ * *.
Mrs. Orieaa Cook has had as 

her guests Fay Coak of Snyder; 
the Earl Cooks and ttw Donald 
Greasetts of Silver. The latter were

aim vUtors h  (he home of thalr 
pannls. Mr. aad Mrs, Laser Ores-

A stuiW coorss is scheduled U 
the First Baptist OBirch from 
Jan. M-Jaa. 17. Ths book of Cor- 
IntWans iHl be the basis for slady.

The hohdays came la a does 
for Westbrook punOs Jan. a, after 
a vacation poiiod beginning Dee. 
M. U60.

\Storw Marshmallows
_________ hapt la the bread

boK wGI stay ftesh fi^ a hBig 
thne becanes they absoih moistBre 
from the bread.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Surwloy, Jowl t ,  If61 J-C

' SPORTSWEAR
Drastically Reduced

SkirfSp Swwofwrt 
Slim  Jim s ond BlouM t

(Saa OHiar Ads Bar Othar Bapfaliis>

Ilslier’s 1107 H ill 
1907 Oram

B*5?T
M Ih* church M 7:ip pjn.

MU EAFPA. Bpcilaa Siwau AInhA. wtU 
mcM M 7 : »  p.na. In the heatt H
Jtn. Dtok SpaiV*. liSl ClMrckm. 

TVESBAT
BBEEN TWUMB OABDBN CLUB VIU 

mmt At u  A m hi Om  home at lire 
Arch Catmo. up CcSat.BM SrWINO BaaSBAB LODOB WlU 
meet At 7:M  p.m. la lh« lOOF BaU SOBN a. BEB EEBBBAB LOOOE wUI 
meet at 7:IS pm . at the lodge h ^  
'Ihlc U a ehAatc la mactlaa Uaw. PABE METBOnA* WfCe wUT amm It 1 
am  At th* church

aiairoBT BAPnev w m s  wib maat at
t:M  am . at tha church.

B A m as aaiLB c l a s s . Male Siraat
Cbwrch d  CbrM, win mad at )S ajb . St ttiw cburch

w aw niD E  B A m e r  wns wui m ad at
7'M am  at the church. 

aiLLCBEaV BAPTUT WMS wffl oaad al 
• M a m at Ui* church 

BETTLEa BAPTUT WMS wlB m a t  al 
7:M  pm . at the church. 

aePW  CLUB «UI mad at 7:M  p m  at 
Iha Sattlm Hotal

•BOEB OP BAINBOW O BLS wlU mad
at 7 M p m  la the MamdIc BaU. 

SI'NIOB WOMAN'S POBUM wU m ad at
l:M  pJD. m tha 
OkbnM. 9 M  Drriial

d  M n. Jim

BPOTOASIO POBA wtn m ad d  T:1S pm  
m the homa d  Mra. Bah a a rt , SMS

■ i f i o i i ^ T A  wto mad at T:M pm . M
Iha fcbcd eafatarta ____

WtSUBANCE WOMEN OP BSB SPEINO 
wut maat at H 'M  am . at Iha Sattin
Maul _______wr. TWOMAS ALTAB SOCOITT wBI mad 
al I pm . at tha eharch..

WABWntOTON PLACE P-TA wffi mad ai 
I ts pm . pi Iha Mhed audharhan. 

WOMEN IN rom T B C cn O N  wia mad 
at Doan al Ookar'e

BAL'BB P-TA WUI mad at 1:M  pm . at
tha •cboal •

PAPT MATBONa fllTB. OES. wUl mad 
d  7 p m at Smith Taa Bacm Baal- 
aaaat wUl ha M n Prad Bakar. M n

Ml ‘ ‘ ‘  ^

Maraa. ItOi vmaa: p a n w ie  SIVUP 
LINO wUI maat al S B  a m. wPh 
Carl Rlhard ISAt B a a h i^ : SYLVIA 
LAMUN will mad with Mra w. A 
Niml OS Tulana. MAUDtB MOBBU 
wlUi Mra E P Drlaar. Ooimtn Chib 
Boad Tha REBA THOMAS CIBCLE 
wUI maat al T :»  p m  la Uw a h a ^  
parlar with M n Rah BurPhaUar aa Paat- 
M  MABT mot CIBCLB wlH mad 
al I p m In tha hama d  Mra. J. C. 
Bratna. It07 Jahnaoo ___wERLBT MRTWonerr waca wui mad at
a M a m at Uw e b iw c h ____

POT FOITIBI wUI 1̂  d  
tha hama d  Mra. Bari Lmh. UM  Lte-

BMOTT BBC win mad M Iha hwns d
Mn BUI Wtlllama at *  om . ____ _

PIAPTEBS OARDEN CLUB -wM m ^  
at I M p m  In «w hama d  Mr» 
noda Carr. IMS Toeam _  _  .

rOLLEOE SAPTWrr tries wis mad al
* M a m at tha church ____ _

BAPT1RT TEMPLE WtSS m a t  at
7 »  pm . al Iha ahurth far a Bayal

B IM IIL Elf't^m tB AN S ACEIUAET wffl 
maat at 7 »  pm . Pi ^  hnma d  
Mra. JacP Bara. MS B . «h -

WKnNI SAT
SEW ANW .C W A V TB ^ttT O  wffl t

. p m  Pi —  
Oaaa. IJSP Ndaa 

BPODm  wffl
"Elka Ledga Mi'sic sn i

at S

.r-BT CLUB t g i  n a d _ a l JJS  
pm . In tliw bom t o# Mr». 9. »• ■o**
ilry. sit ■dWMrtR CtfwU _a a •

rniLB m ’BT c l u b  ^  mmt d  1 
pm . Pi tha homa d  Mra. BUJa W d- 
ann ItSI ElaaanUi Plaea. .  .  ^

BUMS OABBEN CLUB wffl m ad d I J S  
a m PI Iha homa d  Mra. Baow Horm. 

_ l(M  Indian BlUa- _ i tPOUB OTLOCB OABOBN CS,UB jrffl 
maat d  1 IS p m  hi Iha 5 | W « ^

LADfsaTm m i  « a o u il  lS l r * S u e d * * ’
T i l l ^  and BWla

study wUI road d  7 p  m. d  thamureh  pwtwT BAprerr c b o ib  win nwd t  
S M p m  d  tha church.

TwrBsnsT •
ThP LABUBS SAPETT Wffl

mad d  1 pro d  tha Pdllaa HctaL 
CEDAB CBEST P-TA wffl mad d  1 p m

cl tha ached __________ ____________. .
COLLEOr BEIOW n P-TA wffl mad d

3 SS p m. d  tha achod.
'W«T7NBori____ _____  PTA wffl miad d  S:M  p m

Wo'm S k V*****ASBOCUTIOW d  O M ta
Country C h * wffl mad d  sam  d  tha
ettit). __  ^

LI n >  ciiTB wffl mtift jiri s o m
In Um  homo of Mri W ft. ■■ftiwi , 

BLTSl^SA CLUB wffl m ad d  U  soon • I Cokar-a Raataurant, |
LAUBA B. BABY n U P T E B . OBffl wffl 

mad d  7 M m m  d  Iha Maaoffla Ball. 
BLPBA CBI cluiPTBB, Bpattaw <

Alpha, wffl m ad d  7:10 p.m M ^  
homa d  Mit Oapiaa Oraana. MSH W | 
Mb Strad .  -  «  _

LIVStriBE CLUB wffl m ad d  T;M pm . ,
m tha Olrl Scout Houaa.___ ^  .

BvnCEB S' WIVES CLUB wffl m ad d , 
1 pro d  Um  Offlmru O û  

CAT1J3MA STAB TBBTA BWO O IB U  
wUl mad d  7:1S pm . d  Bw lOOP 
BaU.

Half-Size

w UM fflioixer, 
bscomiiM R is 

Istails. Simsllj 
priatsd tBbries.

I  yoa wBsr lurif sisss, yoa will 
ass Bt a flanct bow wdl tUs pat 
tarn is adaptod to the Aocter, 
fidler figure, bow 
In ita ssfttiilag dotails
r | for plaiB or priatod

Siae oomos in sises Mlk. ItH 
IfH. aOH. BH. S4H. SiM MH 
with thrssHiaartsr doeve takas 4 
yerds sf Sb • inch fabric os M  
yards of M-incii; with brief sletvo, 

y a ^  of M-incli. ■- 
Send »  cents in ootne far this 

pattern to HUS LANE. Big Spring 
HwaM, Bob 14N. New ToA 1. 

Add W cents for eeeh |et-N. Y 
tan for first-claae 
ten  boA W eeole.

mailiag.

Twice A  
Year

Because Truthfully we're . . .

OVERSTOCKED!
8 .0 0 0  P k l B ,  S E W  l A M O U S  I I A B D  S H O E S !
Elegant, smart FALL styles of unsurpassed quality offered at o

Fraction of their oriainal price!

Fall Flats and School Jags
Ideal for all casual wear. Inter
esting variety of styles in Black, 
Tan, Red and high shades Siaes 
4 to 10 and widths AAAA to B.

Regular
7.99 to 12.99

Debs
College Set 

Town
And Country 

Toreodors 
Glamour Debs

I'l

ALL FAMOUS 
BRAMDKAMES 
TMS GROUP 

HAS ALi SIZES 
BUT NOT IN 

EV K YSTY lf

FALL DRESS SHOES
N«w fall sfyias in incomplet* 
s Im  OMortmflnt. Howovar aN 
sizat ara raprasantad in aH iha 
faN colors including caifskina 
and suadaa in all popular haal

Regularly to ̂ 9**

New York's Finest. . .  
Choke Of The Housel

Polizxio Lizard Pumps
Im agiB o! T k «ac flBc reptilop a t th «  gam e p r ic t  

d  p ay  far grS iaa ry  ih a t a !

Usually ^ 2 9 .9 5

SALF 9

EnHre Stock Of FeN And Winfar
PALIZZIO SHOES

Regularly Sold

*24.95 -  •26.95 

5ALE * 1 6 ’ ®
ChooBO fNBi IhB fkMBf of Naw York skaoo. CalMdB

• FAMOUS BRANDS 
YOU KNOW!

• A PEAK AT 
THE LABEL 
WILL SURPRISE 
YOU!

lapartod Raflaa FIbIb aad law gfached leaftMr bw

Hond-Mode By Amalfi
Bog. tia ji 
Tuiiaja

SALE

f
■ t ■ I
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STORK CLUB

Nap Time
u e  ( i n r  f*r  ‘ ‘ CluirUc C k a rirae  S k w H e " w h«  

!■ the «f Uc«l Bewromen. Mr. bb4 Mrm. L. C. 
B — f .  37M  CMUUklly. The roaple rreea tty  at«v ed

h en  tnm  Ahileae. but MMUb4 bad be«a thelr 
kaine Im'. aevcral year* before that.

Artistic Couple Is
To Big Spring

‘ 'Artistic" is the name 
woeld apply to both Mr 
L. C Rone who are among local 
Jicwcomers Mrs Rone especially 
enjoys making plastic rfowers, and 
her husband is interested in her 
lx>bby.

n troughout their new home at 
S7W ‘Connally are many attractive 
plaatic arrangements One is of 
Ohio morning glories running on a

that I dried and cured oak root. The root 
and Mrs. j was given to the couple by a 

friend who retrieved it from the 
pasture of her brother in New 
Mexico. In the family living room 
is an arrangement of red dogwood 
blossoms. Other arrangements in
clude white magnolia blossoms, 
holly and poinsettias. which were 
left over from the holiday decora
tions.

Rone, who is an enthusiastic 
fisherman, recently decided to use 
a plaatic flower mixture for mak
ing skirts for his fishing plugs; 
ai^ reports that it worked won
ders.

In the family room of the Rone 
home may be seen staggered quilt
ed pictures done from a quail 
scene on printed fabric. Mrs Rone 
did the quilting work while her 
husband made the frames for the 
pictures.

The Rones, who were both

Gay Tulips
TV  stately tulip is the design 

featured in this lovely centerpiece. 
It Is very easy to crochet and 
measures about 22 inches. Ask for 
Pattern No. 1133.

Send 25 cents in coins (or this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, ^ x  14M. 
New York 1, N Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first claes 
tnidling.

Kogers Entertain 
Dawson Bureau

raised near Sweetwater, are par
ents of two sons; M r,,and Mrs 
Charles Ronald Rone live at 3113 
West Ohio in Midland and another 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ken 
Rone, are students at North Tex
as State College in Denton.

For 18 years. Midland had been 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rone 
before they moved to Abilene on a 
temporary assignment before com
ing to Big Spring. He is a pipe
line engineer for Gulf Oil Com
pany.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Rone enjoy 
fishing. Other hobbies of his are 
gardening and woodwork. Mrs. 
Rone enjoys any type of handwork 
and gardening. She is learning the 
art of making smocked pillows 
and has done several gilded plates 
which are painted in gold and 
sprinkled with glittbr and accent
ed by artificial flowers.

The family pet. a Siamese cat, 
is called Charlie by her mistress, 
"but since Charlie isn’t too suit
able for a girl," chuckles Mrs. 
Rone. "I try to remember to call 
her Charlene." However, she Is 
called Shortie by her master.

The Rones are members of the 
Baptist Church.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPRAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Schwartz, St. (.awreace Rt.. Gar
den Gty, a girl. Sandra ^aine, 
at 10; 38 p.m., Jan. 3. weighing 8 
pounds OH ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. R 
Gray. Box 101, Midkiff, a boy. 
Danny Ray, at 11;S8 p.m., Jan. 3, 
weii^lng 1 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. M. L  
Toombs Jr., 3617 Hamilton, a boy. 
Matt Demere, at 10;4S am., Jan.
4 weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. E. W. 
Smith, 402 B. East 4th, Odessa, 
a boy. Danny Lloyd, at 4;4S a m., 
Jan. 8, weighing 8 pounds 7H 
ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bur
nett. ISOA Lexington, a girl, Janett 
Lavonne, at S;45 a.m., Jan. 4, 
weighing 6 pounds 2 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLH41C AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
D Nlxaon. 305 N. 1st. Coahoma, a 
hoy, Douglas Paul, at 4:45 a m., 
Dk  31, weighing 7 pounds 15 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Brown. O'DonnMl. a girl. Lorry 
Ann. Dec. 31. at 8:50 p.m., weigh
ing 8 pounds 8H ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
N. Wood, 1006 Nolan, a boy. Karl 
Cliet. at 5;23 p.m.. ,Jan 5.
weighing 8 pounds 6 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J L. 
Carter, 1210 Montgomery. Mid
land, a boy, David Craig, at 2:35 
a m., Jan. 8, weighing 6 pounds 
12H ounces

HOWARD COUNTY • 
FOINDATON HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rod
riquez, Rt. 2, a boy. Robert, at 
4 p.m., Jan. 1, weighing 6 pounds 
4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Wright. Box 612, Coahoma, a girl, 
yet unnamed, at 4:45 a.m., Jan. 3, 
weighing 8 pounds 13 ounces. ,

Duplicate Bridge 
Tournament Slated 
By Lubbock Unit

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
McKinney, Gen. Del., a boy. 
Wayne Leie, at 1;S0 ajn., Jan. 4. 
weighing 6 pounds 18 ounces.,

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Octavio 
Olivares, Rt 1, Knott twin beys. 
Jose at 9:15 a.m., Jan. 4. weighing 
4 pounds 8 ounces; Jesus, bom at 
9:30 a.m., Jan. 4. weighing 8 
pounds 2H ounces.

WEBB AFB HMPITAL
Bora to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. Wilson 

L. Managhan. 1510 A Wood, a girl, 
Sandra Jean, at 7:27 p.m., Dec. 
28, weT|;hing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Airmah 3.C. and Mrs. 
Danny E. Showman. 103H W. 10th, 
a girl. Judith Marie, at 9:30 a m., 
Dw. 29, weighing. 7 pounds 12H 
ounces.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Richard L. Homych, 1010 Nolan., 
a boy. Richard Alan, at 3:35 p.m.,' 
Dec. 31, weighing 5 pounds 5H 
ounces.

Born to T. Sgl. and Mrs. James 
0 Barritt. 1208 Mesa, a boy, Ron
ald Shane, at 5:15 a m. E>ec, 31, 
weighing 6 pounds 21 ounces.

Born to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Charles 
L. Fox. 122 B. Barksdale, a girl, 
Sheila Marie, at 9:40 a m., Jan. 1, 
weighing 7 pound.s.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Paul E. 
Smathers, 21 Albrook, a girl, Lau
ra Marie, at 8:30 p.m.. Jan. 2, 
weighing 8 pounds 15 ounces,

Bom to Airman 2.C, and Mrs. 
William R. Coster, 507 Runnels, a 
girl, Dreama Jeannene, at 8:03 
p.m., Jan. 2. weighing 5 pounds 
lOH ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Roy C. 
Robinett Jr.. 65 B Chanute, a girl, 
Michelle Renee, at 5:20 p.m., Dec. 
2. weighing 3 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Airman 3.C. and Mrs. 
Alfred R. Miller. Elba Homes, a 
boy, Alfred Richard Jr., at 10:40
?i.m., Jan. 3, weighing 6 pounds 
2H ounces.
Born to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 

Bobby £. Ma.sters, Box 34, West 
Highway 80. a boy, Michael Eu
gene. at 4:15 p.m., Jan. 4, weigh
ing 8 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. Thom
as E. Straub,' 6 Avenger Village, 
Sweetwater, a boy, Thomas Ed
ward Jr., at 3:15 a.m., Jan. 6, 
weighing 6 pounds 13H ounces.

Mrs. Kennedy Is Best-Dressed; 
Husband's Attire Not As Good
NEW YORK (AP)-Mra. John 

F. Kennody tops tbo best-dresaod 
In the world of women's fashions, 
but her Prosldent-elect husband is 
low nian on some clothes design
ers' totem pole.

The lovely First Lady-To-Be was 
selected Thursday night by the 
New York Couture Group, Inc, 
to head the list of the world's 13 
best-attired women. Couture annu
ally consults some 2,500 style ex- 
pem .and society leaders before 
announcing the winners.

As for 'the President-elect, his 
current supply of suits w a s  
viewed with some anxiety by 
members of the InternatienM As
sociation of Clothing Designers 
who gathered at the Waldorf-As
toria ^ e l  Thursday for their SOtb 
annual convention.

are  rlc^  

V i jo  paYe

^ r u e  : f ? r le n 5 l5
 ̂ W7

Sampler

Some opinions on gpennedyla 
dress:

His coat lapela are of the old- 
fashioned, wide variety.

The shoulders of his suits ire 
much too broad.

There are only two buttons on 
his jacket and the two buttons are 
too low on the suit.

After Mrs, Kennedy, the official
1960 list of best-dressM among tho
world’s women names tho

ng tho 
follow-%icomtesse Jscqueline do Ribes, 

of Psris.
Mrs. Norman K. Winston, of 

New York and Paris.

Donna Marella Agnelli, of Turin, 
Italy.

Mrs. Loel Guinesi. of Paris and 
Palm Beacft.

Mrs. Patrick Guincss, of Lau
sanne. Switxerland, daughter of 
Mri. Loel Guinoss.

Princess Alexandra of Kent, 
daughter of the Duchess of Kent.

Mrs. John Barry Ryan III, of 
New York.

Mrs. David K. Bruce, of Wash
ington.

Mrs. Stavros Niarchoa, ot Paris 
and New York.

Queen Sirikit ef Thailand

People will admire this sampler. 
It is one of the most popular and 
so easy to embroider in cross 
stitch Ideal for framing. Measures 
14 X 9 when complete.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern 697 to MARTI! \ MADI
SON, Big Spring Herald, Box 1490, 
New York 1. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern (or first class 
mailing.

LAMESA (SCi—Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Koger were hosts for a 
dinner at Lameaa Country Club 
Friday night for members of the 
board of directors of tbo Dawson 
County Farm Bureau and their 
wives.

The buffet table was highli. 
with a wrought iron tree 
votive candln based in greenery, 
and on the tables where the guests 
were seated, votive candles in jew
el tones rested in greenery

Approximately 40 attended the 
dinner, whkb preceded the regular 
directors' meeting. Koger la presi
dent of the Farm Bureau this year.

The Lubbock Duplicate Bridge 
Clubs of the Llano Estacado Unit. 
No. 19, of the American Contract 
Bridge League, will sponsor a 
"King Cotton" sectional bridge 
tournament Jan. 19 through Jan.' 
23. at the Parkway MSnor Motel. 
An estimated 1.000 to 2.500 bridge 
players from Texas and the sur- 
rotmding states will attend.

Trophies will be awardnl first 
and second place winners in all 
events. Maste^ints will he 
awarded according to ACBL regu- 
lati(»s.

All open pair contestants will be 
dinner guests at 7;00 pm., Jan. 
22. at which time trophies win be 
awarded the winners in all pre
ceding events.

Cartfull Of Lingerie
Drastically Reduced

SLIPS, PANTIES, 
PETTICOATS AND GOWNS
(Sm  Othar Adt For Othar Bargains)

Fisher’s 1907 Gragg

DOLLAR DAY

Rack

DRESSES
*5.00

Bon*EI Dress Shoppe
9 0 1 Johnson AM 3-2163

1%

CIZON'S
C  A l P

JANUARY CLEARANCE

We’vo placed on tale a group of mercluiiidlse at discMiiti raag- 
lag fron  19% to 58%. All Items are ia perfect coadlUou.

D IA M O N D S

Ladies’ Diamond H’eddlag Set 
Reg. $58.88, Now S3S.00

t.adles’ Diamond Wedding Set 
Reg. 3100.00, Now 370.00

Ladies’ Diamond Wedding Set 
Reg. 3150.00, Now 3105.00

Ladies’ Diamond Wedding Set 
Reg. 3250.00, Now 3175.00

Gents’ Diamond Ring 
Reg. 3350.00, Now 3245.00

Sterling Silver Compote 
Reg. 314.05. Now 39.97

Silver Plated Servlag Tray 
Reg. 319.95. Now 313.39

surer PUted Caadelabras 
Reg. 395.90. Now 389.95 Pr.

.Silver Plated Caadelabras 
Reg. 9139.99. Naw $49.95

SUver Plated Rellah Disk 
Reg. 312.95. Naw 38.85

17-JCwel Ladies’ Watch 
Reg. 319.95, Now $14.90

17-Jewel Gents’. Watch 
Reg. 319.95. Now 314.90

17-Jowcl Ladles’ Watch 
Reg. 389.95, Now 322.00

17-Jewel Gents' Watch 
Reg. 329.95, Now 333 00

17-Jewel Ladles’ Watch 
Reg. $49.50. Now 3SS.M

J

lO a i l

"Marano" Glams RowU 
Reg. 35.95, Now 13.95

‘Bteako’’ Colored Decanter 
Reg. $8.95. Now 94.30

’Toacaay”  Gold Flower Vase 
Reg. 35.89. Now |4.85

"Piccard’’ Gold Colored Vase 
Reg. 87.58, Naw $5.08

■Celtic" Cryatal Frnit Bowl 
Reg. $18.95. Now $7.39

A LL TAXABLE ITEMS 
PLUS TAX

RIeeveli 
Adele I 
back, h

Jutt Say 
Charge It ^  Jewelry 

115 E. 3rd AM 4-5040

Charge
Accounts

Invited

Lam 
Set I
LAME 

Hutchira 
guest S| 
"Alcoho

PRICES AS LOW  AS CAN BE

f i

MONDAY
TUESDAY
W EDNESDAY

DOORSOPEN 9:00 AM . Be
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Bold Cape Coat
Black aad wkttc aiaM Ugktwdfkt coot \ j Carmd Is Bias col 
wtik Insert slooToa aad cotiI neckline. Bl( bntleu, sock as skswn, 
here, are faakloa detaWag In (1.

1^.

For Evening
BIccTelcss. seqalaed dress ky 
Adele Kdg feotarss fall drayed 
back, tlbn akin

Costume
PsBu dst dress wttt tie strlag 
belt, dark toy cost wttk dress 
matching llalag by AMrIch.

Fashion Trends Set In 1960 
Continue In '61 Style Picture

Easy Drape
Stnple. esIlarWss plaid by Jr. 
SspMstlcates f i t s  Isssely at 
waist rla a self belt.

BY JEAN SPRAIN WIUON 
AP Psakim Writer

No DOWS U good nsws in tbs 
fashioa forscast for spriM.

Iliat loose, rdaxsd (it, those 
bars arms and eollarlMs nocks', 
ault and coat ooatumss, skirt- 
pants . . .  those style trends which 
w«re set in ‘60 are Just beglBning 
to Jell now.

Thus America’s husbands can 
thank their lu ^  pockstbooks. 
For, orith a hit of nipping and 
tucking here and there a woman 
can keep lart year's trardrobe 
firoffl showing its age.

A survsT of New York couture 
houses indicate these style trends 
(or spring. Che^ them off with 
your own attire and see how you 
(are.

THE SHAPE . . . .  You figure 
subtly in what the dosigners call 
a bottle shape. The Hno in dresses 
and short • Jadicted suits dips in 
gently at the waistline, becomes 
foncr at the hips and tapers at 
the knee • length hem.

Nothing clings. The drape of 
fabric takes shape on you. Waist
lines are either a little higher or 
a bit lower tban your natural spot 
Skirts tuck softly at Um waist in 
front. Blouses fit with ease or puff 
a bit at beltUnea. Backs are 
straight. Jacket and coat backs 
may dip a little.

SEASON FOR BREEZES . . . 
Dresses, and coats, too. are de
tailed with aerated sleeves and 
necklines. Wide sleeves, set in, or 
none at all. collar - bone showing 
collailess necklines are a part w

'61 detailing too. Bare compronnise 
are ring or drawsting necklines.

SIDE DETAJUNG . . . Buttons 
at the shoulder, mnrdiing down 
the side, side pipin|, side pleats, 
or tucks are decorative touches on 
this and next spring's fashions 

THE CUT «  . The way pettems 
are laid on the material deter 
mines design in many instances. 
Plaids and stripes work together 
at the yoke and sleeve insets for 
interesting effects. Bias cut skirts, 
capes and Jackets with figure 
draping interest are other couture 
tricks for spring.

BELTS . . . Draw strings, 
eather shoestring ties, or soft, 
wide lap - over sashes are a part 
of the easy • look fashion.

YOUNG IN HEART . . . Design- 
s who do depart occasionally 

from coUaiiessness, such as Nor
man Norell, embrace the peter 
pan collar in varying widths, or 
those middy neckltoes. These with 
criH>. pleated or slightly flared, 
gored skirt are a part of '61a so- 
called Little Girl look.

COLOR . . . The shape may be 
the same in '61 (nearly) but he 
hue will be different. Purple bows 
out to pink, any kind of pink 
from deep raspberry to delicate 
baby tints.

Big prints -in the boldest color 
combinations over will be everŷ  
where tbtfe’s a (asfalonablo worn-

COSDEN CHATTER

Desk, Derrick Club 

Installs Officers

Lamesa Delphians 
Set Open Meeting
LAMESA (SO -  Mrs. Tom 

Hutchinson of Lubbock will be 
gue.st speaker for a program on 
"Alcoholism and the Family’ ’ when

tbs ‘46 Del|riiian Cltfo holds an 
open meeting at 7:10 p.m. Mon
day.

Mrs. Hutchinson is an authority 
on the problem of alcoholism as 
it is related to the family. Mrs 
Robert Koger, program chairman, 
will introduce Mrs. Hutchinson to 
the club members and their guests

New officers of Big Spring's 
Desk and Derrick Oub were In
stalled Friday eveninc at a din
ner meeting at Cosoen Country 
Club. Mrs. Kathleen Isbell of 
Abilene, Director of Region $, of
ficiated at the ceremonies which 
placed into office Mrs. George 
Thorburn, president; Mrs. Sam 
Thurman, vice president; Mrs. Ray 
White, recording secretary; Pat 
Murphy, corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. Dor^m H^ner, treas
urer. Among these isresent were 13 
guests from Midla^ and 8 from 
Abilene.

M ^in Mttiphree is a new em
ploye in the IBM department. | 

Mrs. Bill Home and family had 
as weeke^ guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Loy House and son from Big Lake. 
The Houses are former Big Spring
ers.

A number of her associates 
helped Mrs. Leslie Green celebrate 
her birthday Wednesday. Coffee 
was served with a specially deco
rated cake.

Phil Elliott, son of Mrs. Don 
Yates, -is home on leave from a 
tour of duty in the Far East. 
He is a senior radar man (RD-3) 
on the ‘ ‘USS Lenawee", assigned 
to the Seventh Fleet.

Mrs. Mims Ree<f. who is leaving 
the company, was given a sur
prise luncheon Friday at Smith’s

an . . .  on overblousas. with sUm 
plain skirts . . .  as coortail dresa- 
es, with florals outlined with se- 
quihis . . . aad In coat aad dress 
combinations, with gaudy bats to 
match.

THE COBTUME . . . Increased 
travel, unpredictable changes in 
nring temperatures are reasons 
given for this year’s emphasis on 
the dress with matching coat or 
Jacket. Dress is a basic hue with 
bold printed coat or Jacket . . or 
the mass posseases the splash of 
color with a solid topper lined 
with a dress matching fabric.

COATg AND JACKET6 . . , The 
cape coat with wide short sleeves, 
cut on a bias aad collarieu, has 
as its counterpart straightlined 
ones with easy fit, saMi belt and 
slit sides.

Jackets, too, win bo avnilable 
in a variety of lengths and foll- 
nesacs. You wiU find everything 
from the long, beltleas aad shape- 
leas tunic, to waist high straii^- 
line, short sleeved versons.'

OB, YES, CULOTTES . . .  Skirts 
that part in the middle to become 
pants were last season’s trend 
shocker. They’ve been refined, and 
femininised in this spring’s couture 
line. One house feMures Turkish 
type culottes is an evening ver
sion of the trend. Side pleats in 
other lines hide the skirts’ dual 
pa-sonalitiM.

Big Sprirtg rTnxaa) Herald, Sunday, Jost S, 1961 S C

Westbrookers 
Report Visitors; 
Set Study Course
WESTBROOK fSC) ~  Recent 

gueato of Mr. aad Mrs. F. IL 
danrsoa wen dieir nieoe and har 
family, Mr. aad'Mrs. L. R. Buck- 
akw and Larlda of Oakdale, Cahf. 
Other guests faiehidsd were the 
C. E. dawsons, the F. A. Carters 
aad the A. D. Sparkaas of Corpus 
ChrlstL

Mrs. C. J. Findeisan of Jack
sonville. FU., the H. E. Sullivans 
of Coahoma, the Dwayne Claw
sons of Fort Stockton, the Jack 
Jaraigans of Midland the H. H. 
Salleys and J. E. Salley Joined 
the group.

Pastel Blossoms 
Are Lunch Decor

In pastel ahadsn em-
phaaiaed the ftisms, **Jnwe hi 
Jamtary.”  ef the hmtkeen given 
Tharsday tar members ef the OflL 
cers Wives Clnb at the Ofllears
Onb.

Hooteaaos indudad Mrs. C. L. 
Bragr, Mrs. F. C  Snyder, Mrs. 
F ^  Shearia and Mrs. Don 
Ernst. A guest was Mrs. Mar* 
saret Aikea.

Ita. Richard Patterson db- 
cuassd the art ef painting sad din- 
played exampiss of her work, 
h o ^  arramanants. wMck eaite 
tered the small tshlsa whsre 
gnsata were sooted, were pmsant- 
ed as piiaae In Mrs. Robert Sniilh, 
Mrs. M. A. Rahl, Mrs. Aagaet 
Taste and Mrs. Jack Slanghtar,

.......29.95

....... 14.95
(Son Othnr Ads For Other ,B«rgaiiw) 
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Tea Room. She will Join her hus
band, who is attending Texas 
Tech.

Friends and associates were 
saddened, bgr the death of H. T. 
Bratcher, production superinten
dent.’ Mr. Bratdier died Thurs
day morning in Hobbs. N. M. fol- 
lowi^ a heart attack. Funeral 
services were held Friday after
noon at Nalley-Pickle Chapel, with 
interment in Independence. Mo 
Surviving him are Mrs. Bratcher 
and two daughters,. Joan and 
Gayle.

Steamed Rice
steamed rice and chutney are 

a "must’’ with any curried dish. 
Peanuts (salted or plain) arc also 
a davorful addition; put them 
through the fine blade oi the food 
chopper so they may be sprinkled 
over the curry-.

Cookies With A 
Special Taste
Cereal substitutes for uuts In 

these cooues.
SAUCEPAN COOKIES 

1 cup sifted flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 

I Ml teaspoon saH
3 squares (3 ounces) unswoet- 

I en^ ctMcolate 
^  cup butter 

, 1 cup sugar 
legg
1 cup crisp rice cereal 
Sift together the (four, baking 

powder and salt. Melt chocolate 
and butter in saucepan over hot 
water; cool slightly; beat in sugar, 
then egg.

Add sifted dry ingredleats and 
cereal; mix well. Drm tablespoc 
fuls of batter, a few Inches apart, 
onto greased cookie sheets.

Bake in moderate (380 degrees) 
oven about 13 minutes. Cod 
sUghtly before removing to wire 
r a ^  to cool. Makes 3 to 3 doxen 
cookies.

The Kid's Shop FINAL REDUCTIONS And REGROUPING During

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE!
-  J R .-T E E N  -

Blouawt, SlinKlimt,  ̂
Bermudas, Skirts 

Reduced Te

1 /
CAR_ CO A tS

JR.-TEEN, Lon̂  or Short 
GIRLS', Long or Short

- B O Y S ' -
Suita

Cer Ceeta 
Sleek Suita 

Penta

1 /
V s

OFF PRICE
Numerous Other 

Items Drastically Reduced
Broken
Sixee All Selea Pinel . . .  No 

Refunda Or Exchengea, Pleeee

J R .- T E E N  D R E S S E S G IR L S ' D R E S S E S  1
Valutt to $21.98-SisM 1 to 14 Sisof 1 to 14 1

" 6 - 0 - 1 U O - V  1
SHOP OUR DOLLAR TABLL'

KID'S SHOP
3RD AT RUNNiLS

W W W AND ON PEDIGREED STOCK!

C / e o '- a '' ' c e
i

A.M. Be Here EARLY For Choice Selections!

USE
YOUR
C Y C LE
CREDIT



DOLLAR DAY
8PBC1AU TAKEN FKOM 
OUK REGULAR STOCK 

Om  Day Oaly

AaatrtfiS Paatcto Aad 
Mtttea CaMa

J -

Dan Sauadara it ia Malooa and 
Hogan Foundation Hoopital in Big 
SvriBg.

Sheriff Saunders and members 
of the Martin County Sherlfrs Poe- 
■e received first place ia the pa
rade opening the Odessa Rodm.

Mr. and Mrs. Roecoe Haalewood 
and Mr. end Mrs. Jess Angel 
visited last week ia Saa Angelo 
srifi) W. E. Hazlewood, who is a 
patient in Baptist Menuirial Hos- 
pitid.

Knit Gowns 
69*Reg. L it

ttsM. Satla Beaad
Asserted Piiate

Receiving
Blonkets

6 9 i

Doll Collector
Margie Newmaa prsadly Msplays the IM pre- 

dolls la her ceBtrtisa. She It hektisg 
IhverR*. PiadlBc. which was aace owned hy 

PanUae sRI wears the clothes

came ea her whea the was given te Mrs. L. A 
Newman. The larger China deli was hought for 
Margie la aa aatteae shop la Raldeto. N. M.. 
aad the tmall eae site beioeged ie her moUicr.

Doll Collecting Is The

Delegates to the Girt Scout Coon- 
dl were elected by GS leaders of 
Neighborhood Two FYiday after
noon in the home of Mrs. W. Lw 
Bryant. They are Mrs. Lee Burk- 
low. Mrs. D. W. Pendregrast. Mrs. 
R D. Tindol and Mrs. Bin Davis.

Hobby Of Miss Nev\/man
Activities for the neighborhood 

troops were planned for Mardi, 
with a box supper set for fathers 
and daughters at the Service Chib, 
Webb AFB. March 17.

Announcement was made of the 
annual district meeting slated for 
Snyder. Thursday, at the First 
Methodist Church.

Leaders will be honored at the
By OAYNELLK PRICE

Ad the age of three years. 
Margie Newman began her col- 
lecdoo of doUs whin has grown 
to several over one hundred.

Margie is the daughter of Mrs. 
L. A. Newnum. liH  Mittel and 
the late Mr. Newman. She ia a 
sev«th student at Center
Point School, where her mother 
is a teacher.

At the present time Margie has 
laa presentable doQs and several 
etbers arhich are not In toa good 
condition.

When Margie wae eeven. she 
appeared widi Je Anne Ferreet on 
televiaioa mid displayed M dolls 
and recently appeared again when 
she diapleyed her nnoet recent coL

■veryono has shared the iof o( 
doB collection srith Margie, bf

viag her dMls ae gilts on birtb- 
Ctirletmee aad for special

rivia
naya
acUevemanta awl taat by knowing 
the thriB Mm reoeivee with every

dnrtag dm Chriatmas 
. ip is . began aanlng, 

“Margie, this ia ynur land dot. **

cenUy send her one from Mexico 
City and her nnoUtcr hat present
ed her with several from Juarex, 
El Paao, Ruidoso. Santa Fe and 
Domingo Roservatioa in New 
Mexico.

Each year Santa Claus has sur
prised hff with e variety of dolls, 
and a neighbor of the family, has 
crocheted many of the tmall dolls’ 
dresses, hats and purses.

Each of the dolls has a name 
and can be remembered by 
Margie, Mrs. Newman sometimes 
Mts them cenfused Names have 
Been chosen from movie stars, 
friendi and names she }ust likes.

In the coneetkm are fhret dolls 
dud were her mother’s. One is 
Pauline, who stiU carries the 
same name that Mrs. Newman 
gave her many years a^. Pauline 
haa recently had plastic surgery 
oD her face and ear and haa a 
new glass eye.

Still one ef her favoritea, it Lee 
who is dressed ia a bhie denim 
trainaman outfit. The recedving of 
Lee wae quite unusual, reported

Mrs. Newman. R happened in a 
store in Dallas where a large 
fountain was spraying, not water, 
but perfume. Mrs Newman was 
standing there admiring it and 
when she looked around there was 
little Margte with Lee. his head 
dripping with the perfume. Need
less to say, Lee was an impromptu 
purchase.

Margie she plays with the 
dolls sometimes, but not too often 
anymore.

The dolls, which range in height 
from two inches to 36 inches serve 
as models for Margie, who also 
enjoys making doll clothes.

Other interests of Margie are 
piano and accordloa. She has a 
piano pupil of her own. She sings 
in the churches and enjoys 4-H 
Gub work. In the two years she 
has been a member she has won 
two achievement pm . She was 
first place winner in the Singer 
sewii« conteat ia tba “Teen-age 
Division.*'

Other hobbies ar« horseback 
riding and swimming.

all-day session, and all are urged 
to attend. The meeting will be^n 
at 10 a m., and luncheon will be 
served at the diurch; price is ll.M.

Again thia year when Ae received 
■nvaral omcw for Chriatmaa they 
rep—ted the aamc thing, but 
Margie haa never said aha la 
■topping bar collection.

Moot of her doBs nre diapinired 
on a pag-board in her room, and 
ethers are stored away in safe 
plncea about the bouae.

Her coUeetkw Is from many 
Mates and foreifs coontriea. A 
Queen Elixabedi doB, o— of the 
faverites. was a ^  from a 
teacher, a friefid af bar mother 
who reaideB in S n  Diego. Calif. 
The doB is from n coBactian of 
doBs from England. Her aunt ra-

Hurts Home From 
Trip; Learn Of 
Granddaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt, 1511 

Runnels, have returned from West 
Covina, Calif., where they were 
guesta of their son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt Jr.

The day after their arrival in 
Big Spciog. a. daughter was bom 
to the California family and has 
been named Julie Ann She ia the 
Hurts’ first granddaughter.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Beene. 1506 Noi-

L . W. Willises 
Are Visiting In
Oil City, La.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A  KadarB will 
obeerve their SOth wedding anni- 
veraary.with a toa at their home, 
306 St. Peter Street. Wednesday, 
from 7 pjn. to 10 p.m. AB their 
friends are cordially Invited. They 
requested that no gifts ba sent.

Two-Way Stretch, D—hte 
Seat. White. 1 Te 4

Training Fonts
Reg. W« 3 1 . 0 0

5IR. AND ,%IR8. W. A  KADRRU

Kaderlis Will Mark

Mrs. Elora Monia has Mt for 
a visit srith Mr. and Mrs. BiU 
NeiU in ToraiUo.

Recent visitbre with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund .Morrow wore Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Morrow and son 
of Midland and Mr. and 14rs. 
James Biggs and daughters.

O— Table Boys'. OIrla' And 
brfanto’ Wear 

Bteescs, Sweatere, Parses, 
Robes. Pajamas. T-Shirte. 

Teys. Blankets, Etc.

1,99Talnes Te S.M

Wedding Anniversary
AddlUanM Redeettens On 

C—to. Dresses, Sperto Wear 
And Infante' Wear

To Brownwood

The distinction of being the old
est couple to have married in Stan
ton and lived there continuously 
belongs to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Ksderii, 304 St. Peter Street. Stan
ton.

FORSAN (SC)-Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Willis. Leon and D oro^  
are in Oil City, La., having been 
called there earUer this week due 
to the illness of Mrs. Willis’ moth
er, Mrs. W. T. Row^. Sfrs. 
RoweU had visited here during 
the holidays in the Willis home 
and returned to her home in Oil 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hawkins were 
in Graham to visit their parents 
and also in Breckenridge on busi
ness.

Abilene visitors recently 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Philley and 
children who visited relatives.

Mrs. Geneva Tuck has returned 
to her home after visiting in Fort 
Worth for several weeks.

Guests of the Leo Parkers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marco Westmore
land. J. A. Westmoreland of Coa
homa and Jack and Larry Palm
ar of Jal. N.M.

Willis Family 
Are Visitors 
In New Mexico

.Married Jan 11, 1011, the couple 
will observe the date with open 
house at their home Wednesday 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Friends 
are invited to oaU, bid the Ka- 
dcrlii have requested that no gifts 
be sent.

Expected to be present are their 
three childrw and their families, 
H. H. KaderU of Midland; M. D. 
of Grants, N. M., and Mrs. M. P. 
Tixier of Houston. There are sev— 
grandchildren.

R w— at a HaDoween party that 
Ka^rli met Beulah Johnson, who 
“ made eyes at me behind a mask.”  
acconhng to the bridegroom of SO 
yean ago. Their first date waa on 
Thanksgiving ev'ening.

The couple was married at the 
boma of the bride’s parenU.

KaderH’s father waa the first to 
come to Stanton for Bw purpose of 
farming, arriving in 1904 from 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Kaderti’s family 
came to the town in 1906 from 
Hunt County.

In the abstract and Insurance 
business, Kaderli’s hobbies were at 
one tbnc, bees and the raising

o w e  Plans’ 
Unusual

FORSAN <SC)-Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J .WiHia and sons were .visitors 
in Dunas, N.M., with Mr. and Mrs. 
Minus Wright and children

Danny WAh was a visitor in 
Midland with Phil Moore.

Visiting here with friends and 
re liv es were Mrs. Harry Barnett 
and aona, Benny and Sammy, of 
Kermh.

The J. P. Kubeckas visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and Wilma 
in Odessa recently.

Bill Vaughn of Gail is here for 
a stay with his brother and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Vaughn and 
Brenda. He is emi^yed by For- 
san Oil Well Service.

Luncheon
A do • M • yourself theme has 

been selected for the Officers 
Wives Club luncheon Feb 2, it has 
been announced.

At tha affair sriB be models 
showing any type garmenls which 
they have made, and there wiU be 
a display of hamtwork such as 
knitting, painting, ceramics, moaS- 
ic work, seasonal decorations, ar
ticles of furniture which have been 
refinished or any other item that 
a member may have made.

In charge of the entries are 
Mrs R. E. Story, AM 45947, and 
Mrs J. N. Wilson. AM 4-7864. 
Those planning to enter an exhibit 
■re asked to caU one of the wom
en by Jan. 28.

L o c a l  people in correlated 
lines, will be judges of the an- 
tries.

of caracul Aeep; both srere giv
en up during the prolonged 
drought but Mrs. KaderU owns a 
suk. hat and bag made from tha 
pelts of sheop raised by bar hus
band.

Mrs. Tad 0. OroabI and Mrs 
Zelda R— laft Fridajr for Rrown- 
wood to ba srith their mother. 
Mrs. Artie M. Smith, who is in 
Brosrowood Memorial Hoapital. 
Mrs. Smith suffered a broken hip 
in a fan at her homa in Brosm-

PLEN TY PARKING 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING
1961 Gregg AM 4-108

AFTER TEN YEARS 
AT THIS LOCATION 

We Are Now

B U I T T I N G
B U S I N E S S

Our Entire Stock Of
Junior -  Misses' -  Women's

SPORTSW EAR
LIN G ERIE

IBs aeniar Mrs. Hart came home 
Friday evening from Abilene 
where rtw attended a party in 
honor of her mother, Mrs. E. E. 
HaB. who ohaerved her Ord birth
day anniversary.

To Be Installed
Mrs. Ire— wIB he teeti llfi Taeeday ev—lag at I p.ia. 
as aeMe graad ef the Jeha A  Kec Rehekak Ledge Ne. ISt at the 
ledge hen. Hwbm fer the taetellattea service wIB be “ Gateway 
Te Fiieadship, Leva aad Trath.”  Mrs. Heraee J. Sartth wW atoe 
be iastoUed — vtoc graad af the Ledge.

Big DOLLAR DAY BUYS
WIntor And Pall Dra— , SwaatarR 

Pa jam— And Rob—
Boyf' Draw Suita, Swaafara 

And OHiar Hama

1'h Off
Ona Group Chlldran't Waar

1.50 And 2.50
Boya* Cotton Shirta, ValuM To 2.9S

1 .0 0
No Loyawaya, No txchangM

Plonty Parking 
DOROTHY RAGAN'S

TOT 'N TEEN
tOI Jahnaon AM 4-d491

SSL/ Has Party 
In Hogan Home
Colored ilidea of Qermaay, 

France and Switsarland anta 
tainad membeia of the Baptist 
Student Union of Howard County 
Junior Cdlefa Friday evening ia 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Hogan.

Maj. Emaat Baumann apoka to 
the group aboat the foreijDi stu
dents stationod at Webb Air Force 
Base, and plana were diacuaaea 
for entertafadng tbam twica a 
month.

Refreshmanta were served to the 
membm, aloi^ with the sponsor, 
Paul VagL and the miniatorial aa- 
siatanU. the JBev. Ft—k..f4DaciL.

Forsan P-TA
FORSAN (SC)->Tha first meet

ing of the Fors— P-TA wiB be 
held Monday evening at 7:90. 
Them# for the program wiB be 
‘ Moral BehaviorWhM ia R?" 
Social hortesaaa wiB ba Ura. Roy 
Chapman, Mra. Carl Bankston. 
Mrs. Virgil Pattoe and Mrs. C. 
D. Walker.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
. FROM 20% TO 30% A N D , 
MORE OFF ON ALL WINTER

DRESSES
MERCHANDISE -1 Sacrificed Regordless Of Cost

One Rock Of Dresses 
40% Off ~

t __^

One Toble Of Dollor 
Doy Items 

Volues To 8.95 
$ 2 . 0 0 "

One Table Of Big  ̂
Values —  $1.00

Reductions To 4 0 % ^ * “'o More

Stock Up Now And SAVE!
No Exchonges •  No Refunds •  All Soles Finol

m  STARTS M O Itr K L  A J
~  FIXTURES AND AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT ALSO FOR SALS ~

J e a n o n e s  T o g g e r y
1711 I . Gregg St. AM 3-4544 219 AAAIN STREET
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Rebekahs Hold 
Installation

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr*. G R. 
OUdoo was iiutallad a* oobtf 
grand ot tha Knott Kabekah 
Lodge No. 14 and Mrs. Alton Chap* 
num wa« inataUad aa vica « r a r d  
Thursday avaning. Mrs. I n a s

Graasa* of Lamaaa Rabakah 
Lodga. No. M. and her ataff con̂  
duetad the histaDatioa. Mra. 0. 
B. Gaakina is traasurar of the 
Ipiott Lodga.

G G G
Mrs. WiU Hays af Enid, Okla., 

ia a niast in the borne of bar 
grandiuuightar and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Chapman. —'

Mr. and Mrs. Erad Phillay of

Artasla. N M., vara rdcant guests
of Mr. and Mrs. (L B, Gaskins.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Wilboin af 
Holt, war* recant rlsilors with 
his napbaw and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garald Wilbom.

The Dick Clays rstumad Thurs
day from Kosse where they bava 
■pant savarai weaks with bar 
father, who is seriously iD.

WMS Time Change
Bacauaa of th* ooncart to ha 

prasantad Monday avaniag at tha 
City Auditorium, tha making of 
tha First Bi^tist WMS will maat 
■n hour earlier than th* usual 
time. Tha group wiB gather at 
4.-S0 pm- ami cignplet* tha aes 
Sion in time for membars to go 
to tha concert, it was announced.

Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Sundoy, Jon. 8, IW  7*C

sse MAIN. 
Big lerlag To

PBONB AM 4W

ofuvnr AT NO ixn u  chasos

Irene Gilbert 

of Ireland
SPRING PREPARATION

Flattering Lines 
By Slot-Seaming

With spring but a few snow flur
ries away, your fashion thoughts 
are sure to "suit" the season when 
the voice of the turtle is heard ia 
the land.

Luaky is tha lady wtio can saw.

HD Club Slates 
The Installation 
Of Hew Officers
FORSAN (SC>-Offic*rs of the 

Forsan HD Chih will be installed 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 pm. 
in the Forsan Chib House Mrs. 
Del/une Crawford of Big Spring, 
county HD agent will be in charge 
of the inotaUatioa.

• • •
Mrs. Jaff Pike has moved to 

Pesos wbero she will make a 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Busbong and 
Barbara have been to Rankin 
where they visitad relatives.

Raymond and Ann Hugbos have 
returned to their home in Hobbs, 
N.M., after a visit here with their 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
WiiMn and tha A. D. Bartons 
and Van.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Allison and 
family have returned to their b(xn* 
in San Deigo, Calif., after having 
spent two weeks W e  with th* 
Jesae Overtons and the T. A. 
Rankins In Colorado CHy.

Stretch Frozen Peas
You can stretch a parage of 

froien peas by cooking some 
diced celery with the peas. The 
celeiw won't get toft in the time 
it takes the peas to cook but its 
cninchineu will bo a pleasant 
taxtnre contrait.

Winter Salad
Halve and seed grapes and mix 

with broken pocana or walnuts. 
Servo on crisp greens with mayon- 
nalst.

especially when sha has the inter
nationally reifowned Irene Gilbert 
of Dublin to do the designing.

Tha jacket has a flattering easy 
cut, taparing ^adually inward to 
tha hlpbona. underarm gusset 
extends to th* lower edge, form
ing th* side section.

Slot - seaming finishes off the 
shoulder yoke and th* frtmt darts, 
and b  repeated on the front pand 
of the slim high-rise skirt.

Suggested fabrics are rayons and 
silks shantung, wool crept, l i^ -  
w e i^  woolens, linen, pkjue, plain 
or printed cottons.

From tbaee ewrosponding body 
nMasuremeots. select th* one siM 
beet for you. Our sixing is com
parable to ready-to-wear.
■ M B w iW a M  B ta  K*U* «r M*«k to W «M

8 2 S S
W l Si <1 ITS "

: tstoel tSM lUnt fram vaM  
MM hia ■wMurvaMim .

Site 12 requires IH yards of Si- 
inch fabric for jacket and 1th 
yards of 3P-inch lining fabric; 1% 
yards of S4-incfa fabric for skirt.

To order jacket pattern No. NS- 
329, send $1.00; akirt pattern No. 
N S ^ , send M cents. State site.

Add 25 centa fOr first class post
age and special handling. For 
Book No. 17. send $100.

Address SPADEA, Box $02. G. 
P. O., Dept. BX-$, New York 1, 
N. Y.

Officers Named 
By Forsan Club
FORSAN (SCi-Offlcers for the 

new year were named recently 
by members of the Pioneer Sew
ing Chib, when the group met in 
the home of Mrs. C. V. Wash.

Mrs. D. W. Roberson will head 
th* club as president and Mrs. 
John Kubecka wiB serve as sec
retary.

During the afternoon names were 
drawn for aecret pals for tha first 
three months of the new year.

Nina members were present.
Th* next meeting, slated for 

Jan. 17, will ba hdd in tha home 
of Mrs. T. R. Camp.

MELLINGER'S
CLEARANCECentinuns Its 

JANUARY
~  SAVINGS IN OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT ~

BOYS' SUITS 
Rng. )8.95 . .  Nmie $14.60 
Rng. 27.95 . .  Now $17.60 
Rng. 29.50 . .  Now $19.60 
Rog. 35.00 . . Now $24.60

BOYS' SPORT COATS
Rog. 12.9S 
Rog. 13.95 
Rog. 14.95 
Rog. 17.95 
Rog. 19.95 
Rog. 22.95 
Rog. 24.95

Now S 9.60 
Now $1^60 
Now $11.60 
Now $12.60 
Now $14.60 
New $16.60 
New $17.60

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS 
Rog. 1.95 . . . .  New $1.45 
Rog. 2.19 NOŴ  $1 60 
Rog. 2.49 . . . .  Now $1.89 
Rog. 2.95 . . . .  Now $1.9$ 
Rog. 3.95 . . . .  Now $2.60 
Rog. 4.95 . . . .  Now $3.25
---- BOYS' SW EATER!  >
Rog. 3.95 . . . .  Now $2.60 
Rog. 4.95 . . i .  Now $2.90 
Rog. 5.95 . . . .  Now $4.60

Rog. 6.95 
Rog. 8.95 
Rog. 9.95

Now $4.90 
New SS.60 
Now $6.60

BOYS' PANTS 
Rog. 3.95 . . . .  New $2.90
Rog. 4 .9 5 ........New |3.25
Rog. 7.95 . . . .  New $5.60 
Rog. 9.95 . . . .  New $6.60

BOYS' 
Rog. 11.95 
Rog. 12.95 
Rog. 14.95 
Rog. 15.95 
Rog. 16.95 
Rng. 17.95 
Rofl- 11x95
R ^ . 2 r6 6

JACKETS 
. .  Now $ 7.60 
. .  New $ 1.60 
. .  New $ 9.60 
. .  New S10A0 
. .  Now $11.60 
. .  New $12.60 

Nojr 
. .  Mow

BOYS' SHOES
Rog. 6.95 
Rog. 1.95 
R igi 9.9$

Now $5.56 
Now $7.16

Rog. 11.95 . . .  Now $9.56 
Boys' 1.00 Bohs, New l l s  
Boys' Sited Sex, 6 Pr̂  99s

MELLINGER'S

t h e  PENNEY, p l u s  A Look
That Shouts More Money!

00Carloads of colors, collar styles, 
new roll-up sleeves. Ready to go 
in Am el* triacetate and cotton 
blend that m a c h i n e  washes. 
Sizes 32 to 40.

n

PENNEY PLUS 
VALUEI

13
Morror With 
ChoicG Of Framt

3 00
Big 16 by 56-inch size—  
wood frame in choice of 
lustrous Salem m a p l e ,  
warm walnut or modem 
white finish.

Big Buy! Cotton 
Flonnoloftot

1 7 7

Wonderful way to sleep 
warm . . . » v e  m o n e y !  
Cuddle-up in our mother 
hubbard gown . . . printed 
all over with tiny posies. 
Machine wash. Sizes 34 to 
48.

SPECIAL!
.Toparvd Slockt

1 9 9
Streamline your Hgure . . .  
budget, too! Hop into our 
new slack sensations . . . 
l i v e l y  plaids and aolids. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

SPECIAL CURTAIN  
AND VALANCE SET

Your choice of Osnahurg with 
brown trim or s<did co lon  or 
fancy trimmed edging.

SloGpwGor Cottons! 
Flonngit

Dozens of d e l i g h t f u l  
prints, c o l o r s ,  weights! 
Cotton flannels. Machine 
wash.

Special buy on walMe^all carpetina ptua lid ceveH
ply cot this 5 by 6-foot soft cotton pue ru^ to your exact room 
siMpe! I^d-reeistant; machine wash, medium set.
Bla^-whHe, pink, fawn, yellow, white, magenta, lavender, tur* 
queise.

Ironing Pod 
And Covtr Set

Specially priced White Goods buy, and Penney*! blanket ma
chine washes, tumble dries with negligible 2%  shrinkage! 
Three soft, warm pounds hound in life-of-the-hlankct nylon! 
Pink, peacock, beige, maize, flames green, blue.

00
Full n  (y  W  

Inches

Boy's Spociol 
13^-Oz. Jtons

Sanforized* lustrous 1844* 
ounce d e n i m  tailored 
tight as a fist with flap 
back p o c k e t s ,  low risB 
waist Cuffs. Pladds. Boys* 
sizes 6 to 16.

FtoHior Pillows 00
Snug^itting cushioned pad Buy tor every bed! Strip- 
and silicone treated fab- • ed c o t t o n  cover. Full 
lie c o v e r ................. .. 1.44 s i z e ......................Ea. 1.00

Same popular style, seme fine quality you've seen for morel 
Close-tufted lintft«e Avisco* rayon on cotton; machine wash
able at medium setting. Colors galore —  white, pink, spice ^  ^ 
brown, sun g<dd, rose, lilac, beige, turquoise. 'gg gy  1^5 inches

Men's PleM
Sport Shirts 

00

Beys'
Flannel And Knit
PAJAMAS

Stesl Tea atamMTsM

1.44 1.88
Broken Shoe

E S O H
SHEETS!
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9i Jaguar Flight. Aiao uev to 
Webb Is the bride of U Albert

Amon|| the Webb personel visit- 
hg their hmnetowiu for dirist- 
mas were: Lt. and Mrs. Orin 
Knutson who traveled to Des 
Moines; Lt. and Mrs. Ronald 
Ston viaitad in Harlingen and 
Mexico. Lt. and Mrs. Gerald 
Smith traveled to Pennsylvania. 
Lt and Mrs. William Vfflines vis
ited Oieir parents in Dallas.

Also traveling to other parts of 
ttie country were; Lt. and Mrs. 
Michael Muirgy who visited in 8L 
Louis. Lt. and Mrs Gerald Mar
tin journeyed to Illinois. Lt. snd 
Mrs. narence Lunt were in Mex
ico to visit his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Taylor.

Others away for the hoUdsys 
were Lt. and Mrs. Palmer Lewis 
who traveled to New Hampshire 
Lt. and Mrs. Thomas Mooney vis
ited in Boston and Lt. and Mrs. 
John Jaquish journeyed to New 
Jersm and Pennsylvama. Mrs.

~7nquiA rm ained in Pennsylv'ilflS 
for an extended visit.

Entertaining guests here during 
the holidays were; Lt. and Mrs. 
Donald Ritchie whose houseguesu 
were his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Ritchie of Herber City, 
Utah. Lt. and Mrs. Donald John
son have as their guests his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Donald John
son. and brother. Dean, of Gree
ley, Colo. Lt. and Mrs, Vem Rain
ey entertained her parents, Mr. 
end Mrs Lester C. Milner of Erie, 
Pa

Holiday guests of Capt. and Mrs 
William were Mrs. C. J.
O'Neill and Jack, who are the 
m etW  and brother of Mrs. Beck. 
Mrs. O’Neill will remain here dar
ing January.

nitertaining her bridge group 
last Tuesday in her home was 
Mr*. Robert Egcl. Winning high 
and travel prizes at the dessert 
bridge was Mrs. L. L. Patton. 
Winner of second high was Mrs. 
P. D. Parent.

Viaiting Maj. and Mrs. C. L. 
trtterbam d i^ g  the holidays 
arcra her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John 8. GoUe of Waco. AIm  vis- 
King the Uttcrfaechs was hia 
mooMr. Mrs A. P. Utterbach from 
Brackehrina, Tex.

hto. Howard B^ow who had his 
pvants, Mr. and Mrs. William M 
M asr and afotar. Brian, from Dan- 
TiOa. m.

C i^ . and Mrs. Kennatfa Savaga 
entactainsd her mother. Mrs. John 
ConnoD from Ifinnesota.

Aleo viriting for the bolidasrs 
srera Mr. and Mrs. E. Harthng 
af Indianapolis, who are the par
ents of Mrs. L. 8. Riggs.

Qigt. and Ifes. C. K. Chandler 
alee entertained goeets over the 
bottdays. ffis p a r ^  visttad over 
tfaa Christmas weekend. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey Oiamfler. 
Over the New Year weriwnd her 
aiatcr and husband with their chil
dren. Ool. and Mrs. W. H. Gar
ner and two sons, visited. Also
viritlM the Chandlert was her (a- 
ther. Sir. Lewis F. Gohmert. r

The regular busineas meeting of 
ttie NCO wives took ^ace Tues
day evening at the NCO Chih. 
The organization held election of 
officers during the evening with 
the following reeults;. President. 
Mis . Vem Nosziger; vice presi
dent, Mrs. Harold Butler; secre
tary. Mrs. Charles Weeks; treas- 
nnr. Mrs. Doa HiU. Mrs. Kmneth 
Clavriand was introduced as a 
new member.

GOES O N .. .
NOT IN.. .  

YOUR * WALL
T l e a c h i i m A —

■ M BIIB WMi NUTB

Bt h««g* M  fhe waff . .
'M M  fyiwIiM • • has 
D e e th o r w ’a fe m o u s  COOL 

 ̂ •Aprrr cabontt.

R«g. $89.9S

$74.95
Wsraial

HILBURN'S

IMtartainiiig house guests dur- 
hag tte boUdays were Capt. and

A PPLIA N Ci CO.

wool suit collection
Wide selecUon of IMHS wool suits. %our choice of relaxed 
or fitted jacket styles with pencil slim skirts. Black, navy, 
beige, grey, brown, wine or gold; t to It sizes in the col- 
teetion.

’ m i

s

i l f. HHn.w'
%

' E E^>1

wool skirt assortment
Great group M wool sUrta ia sHra add flared alylea. SoHda 
and novally wuam; not amry tisa ia avary ityia. • to 18 
in tha eoOaction.

wool and cashmere coots
. L i

wool and cashmere ia the popular wrap front style. Wide 
collar, shirred back, stiched detail all add to its versatile 
qualities. Lined with rayon satin insulated lining. White, 
beige, bamboo, powder blue or coral. Also black in 100% 
wool.

to

f 'f T v i " f•> J:
■ ■ 'I* / n
. V. S'

i
t

!■*s -y ̂ - fr

...1 t;

I '

CQpri ponts
taperad panU with hl-riaa walat waist and length 
earefolly taiiorad to inaure mooth lit. Blade, rad, graen. 
brown or grid in • to 88 riiaa.

dresses for 
every occasion
are included in this clearance Wools, cottons, rayons, silks, 
laces and every imaginable fabric, color and style. Now 
you can buy quality at a price. AO H to H off.

t

;

cashmere cardigan 
and wool blends
Buttor-ioft imported eaBhmere, fu n  fashioned for perfect 
f i t  Fastened with tiny dyed-to-mntch buttons. BxosQsnt to 
match with ridrts or to one for eoverAips. Ranttasr gray, 
benthsr baifs. black, white, stmwbncry. Jade ffwan, royal 
btue, nut brown, IUac,or grid in M-48 siaeo.

% j
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Their Majority
TkrM W fhre Wrhk AFB csbUIm  bear Wla( GrM|i; Caft Lawreace R. Mnaaaa. Wlag R«|.:
CammaaAcr CaL DaaaM W. Eiacakart rea4 ar4- aad Capi* Nalaa F. Yaaag, MU Graa*. Othcra
era Kanatiaf them ta tke raak af najar. They aa iha praaMtiaa Hat are Cayt. FraHeHek Ana-
are rram left. Capt. Ray K. Rati af Air Base atraaf aaH Capt. Gleaa A. Flat char.

4 Webb Squadrons 
Are Consolidated
The aSflOth Maintenance aoH 

: Supply Group, bifgest unK at 
Webb AFB, rMcntly had a ma
jor change In its organiiational 
structure when all four squadrons 
In the group were consolidated ad- 
ministratiy^ into one unit under 

1 one squadron commander.
T h e  squadrons scheduled for 

i Inactivation by Jhn. 9, include 
AStioth Field Maintenance, ssnoth 
FligM Line Maintenance and the 

' 9561 St Flight Line Maintenance
All personnel in these  ̂squad

rons hove been reassigned to 
Headquarters 3960th MAS Group. 
For .Squadron Commander Capt 
Alfred K. Halverson, there has 

; been little change other than the 
i ; vast increase in strength.
^  Col. Donald W. Pendergast, 
i  who heads MAS Group, now has 
^  four well-knitted divisions, head- 
£  quarters squadron, ba.se supply, 

petroleum, and m^ntenance.
There was no change in ha.se 

supply and petroleum as these two 
sections were always part of group 
headquarters. But within this 
Flight Line Maintenance Squad
rons. the shift means reassign
ment for squadron commanders.

first sergeants, and other admin
istrative peo|de.

The .three squadrons which for
merly functioned independently, 
now come under direct aupervl-

Sgt. Johnston 
Signs Up For Six
T. Sgt. Robert G. Johnston Jr., 

a superviaor in the Wing Accoan^ 
ing and Finance office nas re-en- 
Ufted for six years* duty with the 
H. S. Air Force. The California 
native has been in the tervice 
since August. 1949.

Prior to his assignment at Webb 
AFB in 1969. Sgt. Johnston served 
four years in Alaska. He a l t o  
served at Adak in the ’ Aleutians 
from 1948 to 1949; and started a 
one-year tour at Knnaan. Korea 
in I9SI.

Sgt. Johnston and his wife. Pa 
trida, are foundation members of 
the Spring Free Lance Photo 
Guild and hold the offices of presi
dent and secrctary-treasufeT, ra 
speettvely.

shw of Lt. Col. Ase A. Adair, 
chief of maintenance; and func
tioning at a major branch within 
the diviaion are the two flight line 
units, headed by MaJ. Joseph A. 
ROey, organixatioDsl maintenance 
officer.

Job plscementa for Mgj. Thom-
I S. Lane. MaJ. Edward J. 

Hersbock and Capt. Ira K. Mor
ton, conunanders of the inacti
vated squadrons, are thoae of 
standardisatioa and analysis of
ficer: maintenance control officer; 
and assistant fMd mmintonanoa 
officer, respectively.

Mother O f Four 
Goes To Ja il . _
Mrs. James T. Weeks, mother of 

four children, was tentoooad Fri
day In County Court to serve 49 
days in the county JaO.

Mrs. Weeks was returned hera 
from Midland by sheriff's officers 
to face a complaint of having 
passed s $37.90 cfaedi on Dec. 
without having an account in the 
bank. She wac free on bond on 
two other checking caaee at the 
time.

Band Boosters 
Meet Monday
The Band Boosters Club will 

have an important meeting at 
7:90 p.m. Monday, Dr. Preston 
Harrison, preeident, reminded 
Saturday.

Final reports from the fmU 
cuke sales wiO be reoeived, am( 
awards win ba made to the top 
three talesmen for each of the 
three bands—Senior High, Goliad, 
and Runnels Junior High Schools.

Band activitiee, together with 
soma uniform purchaaes. ara fi
nanced out of profits from the 
annual fruit cake sale, together 
with some other activitiee tuch 
as the itadhim cushion rentals.

The meeting wOl be in the high 
school band room, and aU parents 
of band members and others inter- 
estod are urged to attend, said 
Dr. Harrison.

Improved
Mrs. W. W. Grant, who entered 

Howard County Hospital Founda
tion 11 days ago for alargy traat- 
ment, was considered improved 
Saturday by bar docton. She is in 
room 999.
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Bloomburg Bank 
Ends Governm ^t 
Suit On Wages
An agreameirt by the Bloom- 

burg State Bank of Bloomburg, to 
pay back wages of some 9969 to 
four employes and to comply with

the Fair Laber Standards Act has 
ended a government suit agatost 
the Caae (Touaty banking-eetnbHeh- 
ment.

Secretary of Labor Jamas F. 
MltcfaeU brought the dvil sait al- 
legiBg that the bank bad failed to 
pay iU omployae the legal mini
mum of $1 an hour, to pay over- 
tbna after 40 hours a week of at

least one and one-hnif tinue Ihsir 
regular ratoe. to keep edequute 
records of antoloyoa’ hours of 
work aad ratoe of pay. and had 
moved la interatate coromarce 
gooda pradnead la vlolatloa af tha 
Act.

Tha suit waa befora tha U. f. 
District Court for tha Eastom Dis
trict of Texas, Jefferson Diviaioa.

Tha attpnlatloa af
9CC9|KWQ DJT tFvipV vW el«

Far aO 
engMfad la 
ronunaffn. tha Fadsral 
Law requiran a mtaAnum n
II an hanr, at laaat tima 
half far avtottmn aflitr 99 h 
weak, and tha malntananea ( 
quata raearda af u playaa h 
work aad ntm  af pagr.

• Important news for new-car buyers-
T H E  m  C H E V Y  B R im a S  

JET~ 8M O O TH  TR A V EL DOW N TO  EA R T H

M m rB  wnAT  RfvtB c w tv r  m  m r-m n o rm  m m -
FmN CaM anapaMlan—Chest’s one « /  Iha fm  ears wdh a 
tod  taring at attry wheaL Frealelan-halaiiaad wBeele
^For smooths rotting wdA Im  fibratiom. t a— d Imehlm  
Inaulatton—5he«f mtUU it earefuttg immdatad agaxnol 
dramming and wibroiion. n  hulN-iM **eBacA akiiiAsra** 
^Ca^ion tkt ehattit againtt tkoek and ahahe. Uva 
nrkkrr hady two— tliq s— Extra-largt butyl rubber euekiont 
that further itolate tke ride from tke road.

Ttdm is 9m /sipaia SpsW Cemye—imt mm et 99 Jet-mmOk Ckmimf
Battar J—k drefa ronr daaiar’a block tha flnt tima yon 

try 9 Jat— looth ’t l Chavy. Gat anyarfaere aaar aa open 
highway aad ha'n UaUa aavar ta mn yon agaia.

What wa nsaaa, CTbavy’a rMa whato your yea ta traveL 
Wins ^  over with its daiightfol eoU-apring 
Ha huuad eomfort aad light it earing.
Yon find yourealf foaling sorry for 
paopla who buy higher priced can, 
thinking they have to pay premium 
prices for a luxury rids.

That may have baen trne at ana 
tima, but not any morn. (Thavrolat’n _  
rida, Ha roadability, jud doam’t W CREVAOLET^ 
taka eseoad place to aaybody'e.
Drive oae aoca aad aaa.

St9 th* now CheeroUt eon, Chevy Coryain and the new Corvette at yarn local amtharieed CkeeroUi dealer'e

TIDWELL CHEVROLET (OHPANY
1501 EAST 4Hi STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-742f

Regardless of Loss! Shocking Sellout!!

/

r
AT EAST 2nd & NOLAN

Prices At Both Stores Slashed To The Bone*

1 * •  W

Rag. $149.11 A Rag. $199.91 #  ̂ Rag. $1M.9I
$-Ftoca d

mm Afhalral J  ̂ RCA 14"

LIVING ; U Ca. Ft BW PorfobltROOM iK  Fr««x«r. 1B TVSUITE j
K  ‘249” 11  ‘129”

Ftas Tax

Reg. $1U9 
Oraato Metal

$99JI Reg. 9M.I9

OCCASIONAL

CHAIR

$95 14 so
OCCASIONAL

CHAIR
$95

Reg. 9IRI9

ROCKER

W ‘

Reg. tM-N 
CaBf-Ada

BAR
STOOLS

‘10” r\

■II

.OUR LOSS . . . YOUR GAIN!
*159“ 2-Pc. Bedroom Suite»i«.;„..„^ $79.95 
*169’' 2-Pc. Bedroom Suite Uaied Oak ...  $88.95 
’ 199" 2-Pc. Bedroom Suite ...
’ 99“ 2-Pc. Bedroom Suite_________
’249“ 2-Pc. Bedroom Suite , ..$129.95 
’ 149“ 2-Pc. Bedroom SuiteorayFwsh.. $79 95

$99.95
Daalsk. Panel w$59.95

CASH . 
OR

CREDIT!
TAKE
YOUR

CHOICE

DRASTIC CLOSE-OUT PRICES!
• 59" Shelby 5-Pe. Dinette $39.95
’ 99" Shelby 5-Pe. Dinette .  $49.95
M l?" Shelby 7rPe. Dinette.. $69.95

RCA Electric Range Trade .. $169 95 
Refrig.-Fraeser  $249.95

D
\ fh

IM  Runaali 
last 2nd A w -Ml
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Activities Slow Down 
For Mid-Term At BSHS

BT LTN CLAWSON
Arth’itiM around BSHS this 

week have been rather (low, ai 
Btudenta aetUed down after the 
holidayt and tUrted to (tudy for 
the ndd • term exams which 
come up on Jan. IS and U. The 
first, third, and fifth period tests 
win be taken on the fM  day and 
the second, fourth, and sixth are 
scheduled for the It. These tesu 
are to be two hours In length and 
students do not have to report to 
school if they do not have an exam.

Yesterday the Future Teachers 
of America journeyed to Midland 
High School to putidpate in a 
district meet. The district ofDcert 
for next year and Mr. and Miss 
Future Teacher were elected. Big 
Spring did not run anyone. Among 
those attending were Dannv Mc
Crary, Maty Locke Crosland, Kay 
Crownover, Joe Don Musgrove. 
Emmett Kent Morgan, Linda and 
Glenda Peacock, James Farris and 
Cleo Thomas

The date for the junior play has 
been announced, ‘nie Court Jes
ters will present “ Mr. Angel'* on

TheJan 36 and »  at 8; IS p m
junior dass will sponsor this play 
and the prices are to be advks— 
7S cents, and students—50 cents.

The BSHS Band travelled to 
Odessa Permian High School to 
try out for Reglond Band yes
terday. They will not know who 
m ^  the beuid until next Satur
day. Those trying out were: on 
flute — Lillian Burnett. Glen IMiit- 
l^ . Silva Edwards, and Sonnet 
Johnson; on alto saxophone — 
Carolyn Thompson. Gary Bradber- 
ry, Edward Loveless; French 
hwn — Herman Hodges. 'Bill Ed
wards; comets — Wayne Griffith, 
John Fish. Paul Woodward; trom
bones — Jerry Younger, Durward 
Rutledge; ban clarinet — Kathy 
Soldan. Cora Sue Turner, Eric 
Brewster, * Yolanda Torres; bari- 
tooea — Freddie Coleman; bass— 
Don Mitchell, David Pastervant, 
Allan Dunn; oboe — Phyllis Pal
mer, Bobby Dawes; clarinets— 
Patty Bishop, Curtis Beard, Carol 
Hughes, Cynthia Vaughn. Overly 
Dobbins. Carolyn' Lewis; and 
drums — Jackie Hipp, Gary Don

Hi School DanceI

Bands Prevalent
^ By PETEB WEST
The band swung from the rock- 

big beat of Count Basie into the 
smooth swing of Harry James as 
millions of television football fans 
watched and wondered. "Jaxz at 
a football game?" they said. "Hey, 
what giv'es?”

There was good reason for their 
amazement. Not only were they 
hearing the Hrst jazz concert ever 
presented at the half-time cere
monies of a professional football 
game, but the professional-sound
ing band they were seeing aver
a g e  a cool fifteen years in age
The occasion was just another 
"gig** for the Walt Whitman High 
School Band of South Hunting- 
toc, N. Y„ however, and their 
poise on-screen showed it.

This polished group of teen-agers 
has b e ^  performing on TV, radio 
and at jazz concerts and acbool 
dances for three years now. Under 
the direction of onetime Tommy 
D oner dnunmerjQwn DeRosa, 
the fifteen high school students 
have made an unusual mark in the 
mnsie world la less time than H 
takes a professional road band to 
astablish itself.

Proof of the pudding lies in the 
recognition it Has received in the 
pest two years. Oa Oct 16. when 
tha band played at the Buffalo 
Bills-New York Titant game fai a 
concert carried over network tele
vision. band director DeRosa 
presented with the First Annual 
Gretsch Award to an Outstanding 
School Dance Band by the Gretsch 
Company, a leading manufacturer 
of school band inatruments

Both Down Beat and Metronome, 
file top publications to the world 
of jm . have given the band ex
tensive coverage to featnre arU- 
des and to commentary on the 
LPs it iasues each spring. In 19M. 
tba youthful jazzman got a stsold- 
tag ovation at tha Great South 

Jazz Festival on a program 
headed by such names as Duke 
Elltogton, Rex Stewart, Charlie 
Mingus and others

'Exodus' Is Powerful, 
Moving Story Of Israel

Carey, The band wiU present a 
concert aometime to February be
fore they leave for New Orleans.

Last night the junior college 
cafeteria was the scene of the an
nual Football Banquet. This is a 
banquet for ail football boys and 
their dates, and the cheerleaders. 
Railey Blakely was the speaker 
for thie evening.

About 30 Homemaking girls met 
Thursday afternoon to discuss 
their annual sweetheart banquet. 
A probable date will be Monday. 
February IS. The theme is to be 

Love in Orbit.** At that time the 
FHA Dreamboat will be pre
sented.

Pictures for the annual will be 
made next week of some of the 
clubs. The band and volleyball 
pictures will be made Tuetiday, 
and the choir later in the week.

On Jan. 31 the journalism de
partment it going to sponsor a 
dance. This will cost It per couple 
and proceeds will go to the March 
of Dimes Everyone is Invited; the 
place will be announced later.

Next Thnisday the BSHS stu
dent body will be honored when 
Boyce House will speak to them 
in an assembly.

Friday night the French Club 
held a Twelfth Night Party to the 
cafeteria. This is one of the cele
brations that is held in France 

The BSHS basketball team is 
doing well this year. They have 
participated in three tournaments 
and bmght home three trophies

BY JOHN LAMON
In adapting the povel "Exodus’* 

to the screen, it was important 
that the performancee of young 
Sal Mlneo an^ JIB Haworth 
should rank among the most mem
orable to thia spectacular film. This 
is due in part to the importance 
Leon Uria gave the young people 
of Israel to his novel; but primar
ily H is due to the sensitive mov
ing performances of Sal Mineo as 
Dov Lanau and Mist Haworth as 
Karen Hansen.

The histiny of modem Israel 
hat been written by the persev
erance of Hj elder statesmen and 
the bravery of its youth. Israel be
came a rejdity first on paper, be
cause her statesmen worked dili
gently at conference tables the 
world over. To sustain that birth 
aa a fact reouired the work of her 
youth who held one hand

on a

on a

JuneMlyson, 
Powell Part

rifle and the other hand 
plow In the arid aoil.

In a film running 3 hours and 33 
minutea in length (with an inters 
mission midway) and starring such 
greats as Paul Newman. Eva Ma
rie Saint. Ralph Richardson and 
scores of others, the scene with 
the greatest im p^  belongs to Sal 
Mineo In the scene he is being 
interviewed by members of the 
Trgun <Israeli underground) and 
recounting his experiences as a 
y i^ g  boy in the notorious Ausch
witz concentration camp. His per
formance as he breaks down under 
the questioning is filled with an 
artistry and magic which will 
cause viewers to stiffen in their 
seats.

The tender, gentle lave of Lan
dau and Karen Hansen runs like 

silver thread through the hu^ 
panorama of a big story. Their 
story, traget^ and victory stands 

a monument to the sacrifice

Although the South Huntington is 
unique to the extent of Its experi

ence. the trend toward dance band 
activity is very much on the up
swing around the country, accord 
ing to Mr. DeRosa and such au
thorities as Phil Grant, ckummer 
for the Richard Franko Gol^an 
Band. In a syndicated radio show 
called “ (Toffee Break** which inter
viewed both men. Granted noted. 
**It's eetimated that at least 45 
per cent of our secondary schools 
have some sort of a dance band, 
either sponsored by the school or 
initiated by young musicians who 
want to play at their own school 
dances. And when you consider 
that there are some 26.000 ikiblic 
secondary schools across the na 
tion. that’s a lot of dance mu
sk !’*

How has the band’s experience 
affected its members? **Om  of its 
biggest effects has been on per
sonality.*’ DeRosa saya. "Several 
studenta came into tte band who 
were shy. dkto't know bow to so
cialize and just didn't seem to want 
to partidpato to any of the school’s 
activites. They were frightened at 
the idea of making a public ap
pearance. Now, after months of 
playing before all kinds of audi
ences. the difference la amazing. 
In a sense, a youngster who stands 

and takes a solo with the en
tire high school looking on, is 
achievtog as mudi as a basketball 
player acortog a winning basket. 
By now, getting picked for the 
band is as impoitant as getting a 
letter to sports.*’

Bassist Fred Day. who doubles 
to brass ss one of the school's 
out-standing athletes, adds. “ Play
ing to the band developa other 
qualities, too, some of which are 
parallel to the experienot you get 
to sports. You learn to develop 
discipline, you improva your co
ordination and develop a senae of 
leadership.”

In sh(^, Walt Wbitman High's 
once-experimental band Is now a 
aotkfly established part of the 
school's mask cnrrkuhun. As an 
indkatioo of n growing trend to the 
natioh’s secondary sdiools, it it an 
outstanding example.

«Cisrt*fSS CWwIbM* FMlarM. !■•.)

School Joins Not'l
Sofety Association

BT . I C A f f C T  HEDLESTON
TIm boBday fna has ended and 

now evurpone  ̂seems glad to be 
back at 0<diad even thongk it 
dees mean hard woifc.

Tburaday afternoon a group of 
giris from our PE department pre- 
aanted a program for tka patiMts 
at the VA Hospital. The tambUag 
taam performed several stnnts 
Aftar me chi^loaderB dfd a skit, 
Charyl Bray and Karen Grade! 
•iso performed a vary humorous 
skit nails Powtf playH the pc- 
ODrdian

Goliad has jotuad tho Nationnl 
Kudeiit -Trkfflc Bafsty program. 
This meaao thot all Mwdents at 
OoUad are membsrs. There are 
very tow schools to Toaaa boloog- 
Ing to this association 
'This eomtag woek Mr. Bsini M. 

lotambuk win vtoit our schooCi. 
Mr. Istambull ia a BUthwiutics 
«id  chsmialiy taachar from Ltb- 
mm. Ho to appusirod to tho Oo- 
portaMot of Soaltli, Edneat: 
•ad -Walfav. OfBea M 
l i  VaghkMtaB. D. C.

itlon.

Tho oighUi gradehUi gr
team won a firn round game in 
tto Colorado Citv Junior H i^ 
School Basketball Tournament 
Wednesday at Colorado City, beab 
tog SUver of Colorado Qty 34-13.

All three teams playod Lamar 
of Snyder Thursday evsfldng to the 
gym. Tto 8th graw won its game 
is41. Ito  7th grade lost to aa 
ovortime 3S-16 and the Mh also 
lost 41-37. Monday the Mh grade 
taam ptoya l.amaaa there.

The volleyfoall girls have begun 
praietice. Ilioir flnt fame to schiMl' 
olid for Feb. 3.

Thursday our school paper, Tto 
Tumhiewead. will go on sale.

Oa Jan. 16, 17, and 'U mid-term 
exams are scheduled to to given 
Better Mart studying for them
DOW.

New students this week ure 7lh 
grads — Loydaeu Morgaa, Rkb- 
ard Gunter. Patricia Brown; Mh 
pads — Linda Cowan. Linda 
Raynas. Janice Olivur, Hike Joha- 
aon, Diane Gunter; Mh pads— 
Sandra MerreU. Sava Lopug, Jan 
OUver uad Peppy Bryaon.

Basketball Is 
Major interest
At Forsan HS

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  The IS- 
year marriage of June Allyson 
and Dick Powell—an unusually 
durable union by filmtovm aver
ages—is washed up, her attorney 
says.

And when the principals part, 
one of Hollywood’s biggest for
tunes will be split up with them.

Jerry Giesler, the attorney who 
has led many of the town's dis
enchanted famous through the di 
vorce miU, said he expe^  to file 
a suit on Miss Allyson’s behalf 
within a few weeks.

The actress. 37. reached later 
at her Hollywood home, began 
crying and toid a newsmen; 
’There is just nothing I can say.

Powell. 56, is in Europe on busi
ness with a partner, actor David 
Niven.

Giesler said a property settle
ment is being drawn up No spe
cific figures were known, but 
was estimated Miss Allyson's 
share might be betwren $1 million 
and IS million.

Powell has enjoyed immense 
financial success, not only as an 
actor but as a producer He 
part owner of Four-Star Produc 
tions. a prolific producer of tele
vision shows. MIm Allyson stars 
on her husband's TV anthology 
aeries, "The June Allyson Show 

The collapse of the marriage 
as not nneiqiected. Powell a ^  

his wife separated for about 
month several years ago. Since 
then it has beffl general Holly
wood talk that their marriage was 
to danger.

BY DARLA DUNAGAN 
During the holidays the Forsan 

High Sdwol girls’ basketball team 
was entered in Coahoma’s invita
tional tournameiX. Forsan played 
Garden City and Stanton B, win
ning both of these games. This 
pitted Fonaa ana Coahoma 
against each other ia the finals 
for first place, with Forsan losing 
by seven points. Even though tbs 
team lost, however, three Forsan 
girls made the aQ - tournament 
teams. Bettye Conger and Judy 
Banks made the nil • tournament 
A team. Carla Jo Hughes was 
named to tto all - tournament B 
team.

Tuesday night the Forsan girls 
played Coahoma at Forsan Ft 
sen kMt by seven points.’ Friday 
night Forsan again played Coaho
ma, losing 62-56. Bonnie Simpson, 
with 23 points, end Jan Stbdtioa, 
with M points, led Forsan’s teem 
in high scoring.

This past we^ the Forsan boys’ 
basketball team entered Big Lake’s 
invitational tournament, losing 
their first game to Iraaa and their 
second gaine to Junction.

Forsan’f  FHA stamp drive ia 
atiQ to progress. The number of 
stamps growl daily and we now 
have approximately 60,000 stamps; 
our goal is set at 100,000. Tto dub 
would apprectota it If everyone 
would save his stamps and either 
send- them to FbTMn or give them 
to a student at Forsan.

Aussies Dirty Up 
For 'Sundowners'
The main atraa< of the little 

town of Nimmitabel to the Au 
•traliaa “outback" w u first paved 
less than two; years ago.

Recently it was a dirt road 
again.

Warner Bros.- recovered the 
mile-and-n-half stretch with dirt 
while filmtof "The Sundowners 
on location.

After several weeks of filming, 
the atndfo removed the dirt and 
restored the street to the 700 
townspeople.

Support Ordertd
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Uovto- 

TV director John Frankenheimer 
Thursday was ordered to pay 
11,750 a month temporary support 
for his estranged wife and two 
children. The order was made 
pending trial of a aepnrato maioto- 
naacc suit filed by GeratpB AM  
enbeimer. l l .  who to ooektof 
t l jn  a month for hersaif and fte 
couple'a two daufhtera, agoa S 
■ad 4.

as

Final Examinations Are
Set For Jan. 16 To.20

RAT LOVELAND 
After a three week vacatka to 

New York, I am certain that tto 
hardest thing I ever did to my Ufe 
was to conne back to school Tuao-
day morning. And from tto com- 
monta I’va hoard, I gather there
were a few more people who had 
an equally hard task after tto 
Christinas holidays. Making it all 
tto more difflcuU is tto fact that 
final exams atari tto I6tb.

Tto final examination schedule

of the young people from all over 
tto world who sought refuge in the 
land of their ancestors 

In undertaking tto tremendous 
task of adapting a novel of the 
scope of "Exodus,’ ’ Producer Otto 
Preminger has succeeded In pre
senting a picture which will be 
tto talk of young and old alike. 
Those who have read tto book 
can appreciate tto challenge of 
selecting from tto history of a 
people tboM portions which will 
make tor gooa motion picture en
tertainment. Preminger has done 
more than entertain — he had 
produced a panorama of history- 
filled with importance, significance 
and beauty.

Filmed entirely on Cyprus and 
in Israel, "Exodus" boasts some 
of tto moet thrilling scenery in 
many a year of motion picture 
releases. Tto authenticity through
out the film makes for a high level 
of interest and offers a greet op
portunity to learn about a owner 
of tto world which win figure im
portantly in history in tto years 
to come

Paul Newman gives a strong per
formance as David Ben Ami, a

is

resourceful Haganah officer. Eva 
Marie Saint as Kitty Fremont, 
the American nurse caught up in 
the march of history bwause of 
her love for Karen, brings to her 
part a highly sensitive portrayal. 
Sir Ralph Richardson in the role 
of the understanding British gen
eral on Cyprus contributes his 
usual, magnificent performance.

The photography, projected on 
the wide screen, is nothing short 
of genius. There are times, tbou^, 
when the sheer scope of the action 
and settings threatens to overrun
tbe^ges of even the targe screen

"Bxodius” is a lecture one should 
not go to see alone. There is so 
much to talk about after it is 
over that it needs to be shtfed. 
It is a moving experience.

SHS Students 
Finish Term 
Projects

baa bean out for savoral weokl,
bettar pkk up a copy now if you 
haven’t already. First eyams will 
to told Monday morning, Jan. 16, 
at 8 ajn. and tiw final diqf of taota 
will to Jan. 30. All exam periods 
are sot at S hours. .After a S day 
semester break, the spring term 
will begin on Jnn. 38.

Congratulations to our Jayhawk 
basketball team who played their 
way into tto championship of tto 
HCJC Invitational Tournament last 
month. HCJC came out on top by 
beating South Plains, San Anton
io. Clarendon and San Angelo. 
Named outstanding player of tto 
tournament was HCJC’s Ron 
WMks, and Jayhawks BiU Ed
wards and Ken Clearman w e r e  
named to tto all-tournament team. 
HCJC came out with tto best de
fensive average per game, 55.2, 
and the high scoring pUyor, Ron 
Weeks, 7S.

Four Freshmen 
In Lubbock Show
The vocal and instrumental 

group, Tto Four Freshmen, will 
appear at the Lubbock Auditori
um Monday at I p.m. for one per
formance only.

Tto recording atare will to mak- 
iî i their aecoiid appearance at 
tto hall. Information on tickets can 
be obtained by calling PO-2-4616, 
Lubbock.

ThrM games ware schadulad to| 
to played tto week of Jan. 7-14. 
Saturday night tto Hawks piayad I 
Amarillo than. Monday night they 
will play Frank PhilUpa Cottage In 
Berger; and a game with New 
Mexico Military Institute la aot for j 
next Saturday night.

Tto girls’ basketball team played 
two gamaa laM weak. Friday nl^t I 
they piayad at Fort Hood and Sat
urday n ^ t  they eompatad at Mary 
Hardin Baylor CoOm  ia Belton.

Membara of tto Baptist S tu^t 
Union bald a sodnl and taUagath- 
er Friday night at tto home of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan. High
light of tto affair was color sU ^  
shown by Dr. Hogan of tto Hogan's 
trip to Europe.

A reminder to those of you who 
enjoy the music of a flamenco gui
tar: Carloe Montoya, one of the 
world's finest fiamanco guitarists, 
will appear at the City Auditorium 
tomorrow night at S p.m. AU HCJC 
students wiu bo admitted to the 
performance, part of tto regular 
concert aaries, by activity card

That's all for now. Sea you next 
week.

Go Casual 
Go . . .

Fisher’s”"nth PI.

BY MARSHA BRISTOW
The first week back at school' 

after the hobdays has been one 
of getting back into tto old roo-: 
tine. Of coarse, thia hsis been a 
short week, as we didn't have to' 
go but four days. It aaesns that i 
Santa Claus was vary nice to ’ 
everyone this year. Moat of the 
gifts consisted of clothes, jewelry 
and phonographs.

Our basketball teams practiced 
during tto holidays in o iw  to be 
ready for the Slaton and Big 
I-ake tournaments. Tto Slaton 
Tourney began Tuesday and the' 
rirls’ A and boys’ B teams are 
both entered. In the Big Lake 
tourney, the A boys are compet
ing for top honors.

Everyone is bustling around try-; 
ing to finish his term projects. | 
Mid • term exams will be given 
next Wednesday and Thursday. i 
The only bright thing about thow 
two days is tto (act that wo get 
out of school at 2:10.

Our FFA and 4-H people have 
done very well in the Sand Hill. 
Hereford and Ouarterhone Show. i 
Smitty Smith'! laipbs received 8th! 
place. Ben Mott. Carol Nichols, I 
David Poe and Bud Glaspie also 
entered. Lien North is plaiuilng to 
show a steer later in the week.

everything 
for the

m u

Drtst #  Cotuol Weor•  Sport (
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

Oivn And R*dMm Sm hh  Stamps

101 I. 3rd

Volleyball 
Teams Chosen

Wdl.
BY JUDY ENGLE 
tto school bella are ring

ing again. The hi^dayt are over 
and. studenta, U’a bade to tto 
books. Midterm testa are not far 
away, so tot’s start tto New Year 
off right by studying extra hard.

Vollwball teams tor tto eighth 
and lunth grades have been chos
en. Those playing for tto fresh
man team are Domingue Correa. 
Estella Franco. Lynda McDonald, 
Jooefina Moncada, Susie Alquin, 
Liq>e Sapata, Floy Timmine, Char
lotte Wallaee. and Jane Womnde. 
MaUag up the eighth grade team 
are Grace Chavez, Nancy Easley, 
Linda FtoMa, Ann Istaw , Pnnla 
Leonard, Keiry O’Brien, Sandra 
Phillips. Viola Rubio, Edelmira 
Sanchiez, Linda Seago, L u p a 
Sosa, Sherry Stevens, Lucy Thm - 
ton and B^erley Womack. Sev
enth grade try • outs will be Satur
day at 13:30 p.m.

‘tiw choir at Runnels has per

formed at several community af
fairs since tto beginning of school. 
Mrs. Doris Gambill, director, an
nounced that tto choir ia always 
ready to perform upon sodi oc
casions.

Monday, the ninth grade basket
ball team will {day Latnesa at 
Lamesa. Tto seventh and eighth 
grade teams will also ptoqr La- 
mesa in tto Runnels gym.

Friday annual pictures'  were 
taken of tto beakotball teams and 
tto voItoytMO teams by Barr's 
PhoteOenter.

Qnite a few new stadenta have 
be^  enrolted at Runnels thia 
wesA. Among tto new ninth pad- 
era are Shirley Heffington, TVnn- 
my and William Parka, and Ker- 
rick Williams. New eighth grade 
Mudents are Dolores and Gilbert 
Reck). Larry CabiU, pamre Har
rison and Jack and Nekto Wil
liams are tto new seventh grad-

$ r9 5
Toall never hear n equMl of protest 
.from tho girl who sNora this pretty 
plush pto tto. Scotch-guard treated 
to dtfy tho wettest«wkkodcst weather. 
More bouiict to ounce in tto wslkabto 
srepo eoto and nndcr-wodgo tool.

Blfidg Rttf, Or«y And Natural Valimt

F R E E
Record Album

For Readers
Megaphone & Under Twenty

Simply send in your name, address and school

—  nothing else required. There'll be o draw

ing for 0 record each week.

USE THIS COUPON
All yoa have to do is to fill in your name below and do one of three 

igs; Hai ■
The Herald.
thing ind It to our correspondent In your a^ool, mail or bring it to

Hedleflton,
Anderson,
Forsan; Kay Loveland, IC JQ .

Each’ week we will give alMolutely free a record album to one of the 
persona whose names we have. That’s all there ia to it.
Name \

Addreu
School
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Under twenty
MAILBAG

Shy Boy? The Simple And 
Direct Approach Works

By BESSIE LITTLE 
eiMMwr Tm« r*r«a*

DEAR BESSIE; I have a 
problem I guess many girls have.
I met a boy during the summer 
that I like very much now. I 
see him in the halls all the time 
at school, but 1 donl think he 
knows I'm alive. I’m afraid to 
say hi to him because I don’t 
think he remembers me.

I've given it a lot of thought, 
but just cant come up with a 
aolution to it. I would appreciate 
it very much tf you wm^ help 
me.-SANDY -

DEAR SANDY; You are right 
when you say you think this prob
lem piaguee many girls (and 
boys). As is the case te se many 
pr^lems, the simple, direct ap
proach is tha best one. It Is 
possible be is going through the 
exact same thing you are. He 
wants to say hi but is shy or 
frightened Tfwn is really nothing 
to be frightened about. The worst 
thing than can happen is that he 
doesn't reoM in^ yon. When 
next the opportunity to speak to 
him presents Itself, ge up to him 
and say your pleasant hi. Then, 
help him by telling him your 
name and recall for him the 
circumstances under which you 
met during the summer. If this 
boy is like most boys he’ll be 
flattered that you remcrober him 
and want to speak with him. It 
may be that you have to carry 
the convcrsatloo for a bit, so be 
ready for it. It vron't be ^  first 
time a shy boy baa found it diffi
cult to speak out easily. Try it 
Good luck. • • «

DEAR BESSIE: I am 14 years 
of age and have a problem. 1 
have a girl friend who is boy 
craiy. Som  of my other friends 
say I should not see her at all 
and some grownin say so too. 
She ia always tryng to get boys 
to take her out. She even tries to 
get my cousin to take her out. 
wliat do you think I should do?

• -DELILA
DEAR DEULA; Being boy 

erasy is not a new disease. As 
a matter of fact young girls have 
been known to be affected by it 
since time began. However, if 
this girl behaves badly, is overly 
fo rw ^  and unpleasant to be 
around, the answer is an easy 
one. Stop seeing ber. U it Is just 
a harmless stage she is going 
through you will have to make 
up your own mind about continu 
tag y(«r friendship. Oh yes. one 
other thing, don’t gossip about 
her or carry tales. Just make 
sure you do what you know to 
be r i^ . • • •

DEAR BESSIE: I am M and 
am very much troubled. About 
five mootba afo I waa going with 
a  boy wha is 17. I am very 
much ia love with him. I went 
steady with him for tfaros months 
We talked of love and marriage. 
We broke up over jealousy on 
my part which I know waa 
wrong. I have tried to get him 
back. I have gone out with other 
boys, I have played hard to get 
but nothing seems to help as far 
as going steady again is concern
ed. I have never been stuck oe

anyone like this. Please advise 
me.-TROUBLED

DEAR TROUBLED: R looks afc 
if you have dons ak tha wrong 
thing!. First you loss tbs boy by 
becmning Jealoas. Ilien, you try 
to gK him back by getting him 
Jenlw and then play the game 
of being hard te gat. The boy- 
^  rMtionahip the man-
woman rclatlondilp ia not a game, 
' t e a  vary imjiortant eletnaot 
of our life. No one can go wrong 
by an honest and stn^e ap
proach in dealing with people— 
whether of the opposite sex or not.

Going steady with thte boy 
again may not be the answer for 
you. Hie important thing for yon 
to do te to have a. good talk with 
him and enplnin fo him that you 
know yon were wrong to be 
jealous. Set up a good rMtiooship 
on a new basis and enjoy his 
company when you can. See and 
date o t ^  friends when yon wish. 
Parhaps tha passage of tima on 
this baate win work tbs wonders 
tima ao often works. And, from 
now on play it straight!• • •

DEAR BESSIE: I have a part- 
tima job and am saving up for 
coOsge. I am 17 years old and 
the ^rl I date goes with a bunch
of ki^ who hava more mnuaj ****** ! ’»  denperats
than I do. Moat of the things 
we do cost money. I don't rnind 
an occasional roovia, but I don't 
think I can afford to do all tba 
thinp the rest of tbs gang doss. 
I liks Jnu, but I can't 
my mooey and save it too. what 
should I dO?-BUDGET BUGGED 

Hiera te only one thing to do. 
Hava a good heart-to-heart talk 
with Jan. Exptnla to bar that there 
te a Unalt to how much you feel 
you want to apend on entertain- 
mant. If she te the right kind 
of girl she wiD undarttand and 
evan suggest activities which won't 
cripple your budget. You owe it 
to yeursdf and to her to tell her 
whrt the score te. H, by a long 
shot, she doesn't understand, And 
someone else to take to an oc
casional movie.

me. E ha loved me so much in 
the begtaming why should a re
turned ring make that much dlf- 
fetenoa. Did I do wrong? Siould I 
hava baooma engaged, married 
him and then hurt him?

NANCY
DEAR NANC ;̂ If you bad 

dona anything other than yon did. 
you w o^  ^ve been wrxwg. It 
■eems to me you behaved in n 
very adult manner and with the 
utmoflt honesty. You can be sure 
that if Buddy really loved you. 
hia love won't fade and the (key 
will ooma when you will fed 
ready for marriage. There’s kta 
of and much to enjoy. Keep 
your bead as lexel as it te now.• • •

DEAR BESSIE: I have three 
problsma im boyfriend, my boy
friend's mother and my mother. 
My mother and his mother think 
we are much too young to be 
engaged. They say we are J.D.’a. 
We are both IS, and vary nature, 
too. My boyfriend is very nice 
but he drinks. He attended a re
form school when he was U but 
that te in tiw past now. Ws want 
to be engagen and get mnrriad 
soon. Our mothers just don't 
understand. Please answer my

may seem, you may have to 
wait a few years until this boy's 
interest in the opposite sex oatches
up with youra.• • •

(O ot • a n b l a t  WtU* B M stt LSU *, 
UDdar r i n y oa f*  *< ISO

(Oa*yri|M O ob iaM * r e o fw e e , S w .)

my m 
dkhit

DEAR BESSIE: Buddf, who 
ia SI, and I were very serious 
and planned to be engaged by 

next birthday. The family 
object to .this. But. I 

thought we ahoidd wait and take 
our time. Buddy and I have gone 
throu^ many saparations and 
have ahrays cottM out fading (he 
aamc towards esMh other. So, I 
was invited to spend twe weeks 
with my aunt and unde, I thought 
this vacation would dve ms time 
to think and adjust oeloie school. 
Buddy waa sort of againat this, 
but hs didn't seem to mind too 
much. While tvnay I met a boy 
tha same age at Buddy. He was 
a lot different, dw big brother 
type, not someone to tel ia love 
with. Ho nxade me see what the 
(amBy tried to make me aee, 
that M wea too young to go 
steady, let alone think of being 
engagM. I triad to ex|dain this 
to Bwhto but he acted aa a child, 
not a Si-yoar-old. He accused roe 
of carrying on behind his back. 
I jiM rsimed what I was doing 
before we made a very big mis
take. 1 was M  too young to go 
steady. Now he acta as if he hates

BOUND
I»AR DESPERATE: The 

chances ate you are not bnlf as 
desperata now as you wiH ba if 
you go ahead with your pians. I 
i«roe that calling you "JD.'s" 
te little help to you or the boy, 
but perhaps the two mothers are 
deepmto loo. If you are really 
fond of thte boy you will give 
him the chance he deaervea to 
straighten himself out and over
come hia probtems before.ha te 
wekghsd down by anothar big 
reaponaibility—you.

In the maantime 1st your lonli- 
neas ba satisfied by apeiiding time 
with groups of frisM  in activities 
that win give you broader inter
est.

Desperate, before you do any- 
Ibing permanent—please ta& to 
your clergyman. H you have no 
chnroli. find one.• • •

DEAR BESSIE: I’m fourteen 
and I likt a boy who is very cute. 
I th ^  I have liked him ever 
since fifth grade. I know he likes 
me, but ttrerc are only a couple 
of thinp wrong.

I know bow ht feels about me, 
but he never calls, comes over 
or even asks me out. rd call him 
a chicken, but I think you would 
caH him shy. but he isn't. Tell 
me what I should do. But don't 
tell me to try to stop liking him, 
or to invite him to a party at 
my bouse, because I have already 
med that.—JUDY L.

DEAR JUDY: It ia a fact, a 
aad one perhaps, but a fact, that 
very often bop in your age 
group have so many thinp to oc- 
cupy their tlnoe and their minds 
that girls are not of the slightest 
inter^ to them. What with sports, 
achool, bobbies, chores and just 
plain daydreaming, their minds 
don’t find time to Inclode girls.

Judy, it looks as if you've tried 
most of the things anyone could 
suggest. We don't have any magic 
powder to send you. Hard as it

Deadline Nears
One woek remalna for play

wrights to Texas, liWiteianB. Okl^ 
hoqia aad Arkansas to aafamit 
mannacripto far tha Abfteoa Junior 
Leagne's pUywrittng competitioB 
which d oBss Jan. U.

A print of IS90.W cash ta offered 
for the best play written for pr«»> 
eointicn to children g-U years of 
aga by an author froin these four 
■tatoa. Detaite as to tength aad 
staging Miould ba obtained from; 
ChUdren’a Theater Plnywritiag 
Competltioo, SU Leggett Drive, 
Abilene, Texas. Wlna« will be aiw 
Dounced at tha ChUdiea's Thaator 
Coafareoee of Ragkw V to be 
hdd ta Shreveport, March 17-lt.

GINGER RICHTERS NAMED  
WINNER OF FREE RECORD

Ginger Richters, student at Coahoma HIA School, 1$ tha 
dpient of the Herald'a free record album thte weak. can pidi 
up ber album, "Sophl^catod Sixtias." by Larry Elgvt and bte 
orcheatra, at the Herald thte week.

"Under Twenty’ also requeato that Locy Thomtoo, winner of 
an album several weeks agp, pick up bers at tba Herald thte week.

thte week, it xnll be necessary far winners to pick up 
records irithin two weeks or forfeit theno.

NAME

ADDRESS

SCHOfH, • • • e a w o a w w a w e

Advice On Teen Marriages 
Given By U.S. Novelist

BY BOYD STEVENS.
DEAR QUESnON-AIRS:A great 

deal has been written about teen 
BMrriam — mote of R 
them. We hear and rend about 
the marrlagea that don’t work out 
•nd I nm sure that many of 
them do succeed. Would you ask 
someone who married as ■ 
ager and has made good if they 
would do It over again? Thank 
you -  SUE BROWN

of ‘eon Mtd Hoir” Md Oftrvtt ’’ tm. B tpft '*s«* Mid n«y k mtm tbMi * xoem ,H>s y*  
Much W ttoMocrwatMl »nd d**ta wltt IS* prô  *•““ > v«ry roam i■tfvnUjS r««>S seieee- mi»v«s is

D E ^  SUE; “Under 
win alwaya have a very speciaL 
very personal meaning for ma-- 
tbe mote spednl m 3 pertonnl 
meaning of aH -  becauaa 1 was 
••under twenty" wh« 1 waa mar
ried, and don't think It was 

R never Is, butta
were some parttcularly dlfficalt 

* thinp about It.
I was going to eoDap, I mar

ried a stnigpug young doctor, and 
1 had to be at the same time ten- 
dent, nurse, and *>ct«s wife.

It wasn’t bad enongh that 1 had 
to toain cooking; I had to team tbs 
gpocinl kind of cooklng f̂or a h i» 

vrtio suddeitty gab calted to 
the hospital tor an emergsney 
•ratten twenty mlnutM afte a^
ĵ ritgrbMM hnm a hwi dag te

IHfficultiaa began right away: 
my Engliah professor ifouldn’t can- 
ote an asaignmant, so I had to do 
homework en mg honeymoon!

And then there came tlw awful 
problem of lobking old teiou^ to 
impresa our few patients with my 
competence aa a nursa or oven 
a receptionite. I tried a taundred 
hairdoa, aad to art ctaas worked 
on dozena of illusions one might 
achieve with makeup, to ddd ma
turity to a teen • ager’s face.

And I had simultaneontey io 
learn to be aa actress; nhrsp 
cheerhil when my tired husband 
came home, test bs learn bow 
inadequate I Mt as a young girl 
suddenly ttuown Into tough aoutt 
situations, and always puttlag on 
another kind of act for the pa
tients, so that they thongltt the of
fice waa buxslBg with activity 
when actually the oppoaito waa the

m don't get dte 
mar manuas hni 

tal boennse n any i
Impraaaion 
bean me

an my pnrt. BaUnvn ran, the big 
■eerte to — wn ware lucky—and 
wn both worked hard at making 
a sucoeas of our marriap.

8o you have a right to aak—If 
I had It to da seer agato. wenid 
I amta become a toan-age brkteT 

T ^ answer, to mg 
a humfaed tlmsa yea. Oar 
baa grown throogh tha years and, 

_ all the inaloK te
1

But there were a lot of girls 
I knew who wereut aad whose 
marrlagea foundered. I have al
ways ftet It w«s their lack of tat- 
peiienoe in life and the problems 
of marriage that brought about 
their failure. R was the kind te 
winlom which was lacking that 
only tima can bring, and so tha 
msuTiagea went on the cocks 
Maybe wtedora isn’t the bate word: 
I think "ondarstanding’’ te whte 
is Beaded, and understanding, alas, 
is one of those (lualities that come 
only with experience for Boost 
people, that ia.

Maybe It te bpcausa I was an 
“under twenty” bride myself that 
I can uaderteand so deb^ iHiy 
toen • age marrlagea are more 
and more common as tiina goes 
on. I know you’ra notapttolis- 
tM to ma, bat my advice, based 
on an by obnirvatloos is, — try 
to wait — for mora understanding 
more expertence, before taking the 
bif ptattgs. But if yon cant, I can 

• Kl hick 
1 kave

Youth Of 
America Is 
Not 'Beat'

BY JO CRAVEN 
Is this really a "beat genera- 

tkn?" Can anyone who bothers 
to lift his eyes about the tevte of 
an espresso coffee cup really be- 
Ueve thte?

We think not. And we don’t 
ate think this defensivebr. R's 

more than that. There's something 
in the air — aomething really stir
ring. We believe it's a coinpetely 
new answer to today’s compteto- 
ly new probtems — ^om  today’s 
youth’s. Moreover, we may as 
wtel p  all out and say that we 
firmly believe youth will always 
be able to come up with such an
swers.

When “the old order changetfa," 
there is usually a pendnlundike 
swing from one extreme to 'an- 
.otber, before a new “ center of 
parity” U found. We had tha 
“tote geMration" and now we have 
the “beat generatton.*’ The beat' 
niks, ia their own way, are reb
els: and rebels are not bate and 
the voice that has come through 
has actually been expressing a 
strong repugnance tor complacen
cy a ^  things as things art.

At the begtaning of (he “beat
nik movement”  — which ia reaDy 
whte Jack Kerouac, Anatote Pro- 
yard, R. V. Cassill, Chandler Bras
sard, Gelkm HoImM, Georp Man- 
del. and so many other “baat- 
nik" writers have started — there 
were no aohiUoas found 'for the 
discouraged outlook of tod »'s 

mg people. The so • called 
Beatniks just dicto’t like thinp 
the way they were.

Yet, there was power in this 
dislike. We think that power came 
from honesty. No one could rend 
the writing of sincere, thinking 

itniks withont renHxing they 
were teOing tba truth. And every
body knows, thte truth is a power
ful force.

What are beatniks objecting to, 
anyway? Why are they growing 
beards, putting on old dotbes and 
resorting to the “kaffe Klatch’’ on 
a 34 • hour basia in espresso par
lors?

Are they saying thte the old 
answers, the old customs, the old 
pretenses are not adequate to 
meet the proUmu of this alto- 
pther new, entirete different, 
atomic - powered wond? They are 
poetic in their expression and n 
terong theme permeates their writ- 
Inp — that man is tooely, left 
out, tote, and cannot find himself 
or find peace, in any of the oW- 
fashhwed, empty, meaniBgleaa 
ways of yesterday.

Very well. What are wo ping 
to do about it After beatniks, 
what? Objeetton and dislike are 
certainly'not enough. But what la 
termed a negative philosophy esn 
become a positive force if it high
lights the need for chanp.

A new question has begun to 
emerp: After beatniks, what? 
With apotoglee to the beatnik 
Itoyal Guard for using (or ihis- 
using) their own jargon, we ttiink 
it has become clear that being 
“beat”  is not really the answer.

Faith nnust be ^
younger generation to take pote- 
tive action, make positive contri
butions, affect changes for the bet
ter in an ever • d>nnging sodety 
and world.

Etiquette Is Essential 
To Today's Atomic Age

By DAN HARIHNO
No are befora this, ever carried 

ao much risk of nmnUlHgent be
havior. As tbs days prograsa, ia 
this atomic np, h bteomsa mora 
and mora obvious that we simply 
dare not act bliadly. We nmite thiBk 
about everything we do—grate or 
tntoM. The InmaaB race—which 
means pao[Ne like you and me-ia 
courting diiateer if wo rteuaa to 
use our heada.

Whte has this to da' with 
sUqustto? Jnte this: to deciding 
whte wo aro going to do about 
etiqaotte today, wo route apply 
tba same tost to ctiquetto that wo 
apply to ovorytbiog alsa. Think 
about ft. Is etiqaotte nocoesory? 
Is it intelligent? Does R beloag 
to this sdsatifle apT

While we’re thinking tewte this, 
let's get tt straight jute whte 
stiqustto to. A falny gewd ralo-of- 
thumb dsflnltioa (without even 
consulting the dlctionnry) is thia: 
etiquette is a body of rntoa for 
good sedal behavior. By “s o ^  
behavior’’ bare wo do not moan 
jute “hi^ sodoty”  btemrior. Wa 
mean bm rior te aH tovds of hu
man contact This bahavtor would 
natarally bo mora fomal en 
formal occnaions.

Mannora to only eoo aspoct of 
etiquette. Manners are the ways 
you. personally, befanvo hi yonr 
relationafaip to athcra. A nun 
rising whan n lady enters a room, 
opening n door for her, bolding 
ber chair as aha to aeatod—these 
are good manners. Etiquette In
cludes the way you acesp or re
fuse an inritatioa. R teendea tha 
way a tabla to sat for guests.

Manners wore te their height 
in the days af “manora.”  Yon'vo 
beard tha axprasskm, “to the 
manor born.”  which, whan written 
this way, has bocome almost maan- 
ingleos, simply bscause there aro 
ao tow manora today. tha 
numner bore”  to tha way that

away
nacosaory in this atomic ap? Wa 
think it to quite poasibto that man-

I
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B. Rydell Worked 
For His Success

old eiprosaioa has been modera- 
iaod. R BAeans roughly the same 
tUag BOW as bsfors. A person 
born into an saviranment wbers 
good msnnsrs sra the haWt to 
“to tbs raumer born.”

Why do manners peraite among 
psopto? Aro they merely an old- 
fnsMonad kabit thte ibould bo 

with? Is stiqueM 
is atomic

quite
other ofrms sf̂ atiquetto 

may bo more important today 
than avor baforo to human Uatory, 
aad far tbeao roasons;

AO autborittoa an the subject of 
ttiqaattm qppoar to agree thte tbs 
boBS of stiqostto to simply con- 
aidorotioB for others—tbs practical 
tvory-day appOcation of uo Gold
en Rule. In praetictog the Golden 
Rnto. to teanring our oonsideratioa 
for ethers by pisasnnt behavior 
aad tboughtfolnaaa, wa improve 
our human rdationafaipa. Wo oo- 
tabOah t r ia ^  contacts. R bo

ils then to commuai- 
cato with othors-withont fear. Wo 
VO BO hmgOT ahmo.

The truth Is — etiquette workal 
Why (le you suppose wo see k ao 
oflM among ancoasafnl peopla, and 
w  rarely aoo it among faUnros? 
Wo btelovo t ^  otiquatto not oitty 
werka. bte ia healthfallT contag- 
kNia. R certainly heals the wounds 
of mtauBdoratanding. R has won- 
dsrfni side teTOcts. Anyone who 
has e w  Uvod to aa enrironment 
of good atiqnatto is never (luito 
happy withoat it. Ht knows from 
exp^enoe hew etiquette oils the 
nisty machinory of dally Hriag.

For Good Will
WACO, Tsxm (B — The Baptist 

Student Union convention hero 
voted to send a Id-voice choir on 
a two • month slngtog cnisado 
and good - will tow of the Far 
East next summer.

PLATTER PATTER

Elvis Dominates 
Top Ten Again

b) these days when popotar 
sinprt Boom tote prnmlnenio aL 
mote overnight and fall from 
view ahnote w fate. Bobby Rŷ  
doll standa out m  aa eroaption. 
BQs caraar began te the ap  ef f  
te tha urgiag of Ua father to Phi- 
adelpfaia. And, Bobby hna baan 
working hard ever stoce to devel
op hto talanto and perfornagm—

When wo ta&ad wltb Bobby ho 
was busy with rebeanab tor hto 
second appearance en the Parry 
Como show this weak. *1 ww on 
the Cbmo show ewiy to the mat 
son.” he said, "aadit wv anefa a 
ball that l was invited back again. 
They tol] me I’m ttie only peat 
who has bean asked to come back 
within U weeka. Perry to w easy 
to work wkh aad I’ve bean very 
lucky to gotttac <baao shota te 
hto ri»w.“

Why thia accaptaaea and grnwth 
for BoMiy? WoO, It aaenw that 
boOi Parry Como and Rod Sktetan 
have taken • groat likhif ta hhn. 
They particularly Bka lu  impor- 
sonationa and Ui liveto sonne of 
humor. SonMtiniaa. aough. ro- 
hearsala can bo a shambtea whan 
Bobby suddenly btonka Into aa 
imttatka af aomaona 
with the show. On 
caaiona he has broken up the 
cameramen, crew, writers and ar
tists by stalking acrov the atop 
with an imiUtioa of Jorry Lawto.

The story sf Bobby's start is 
fairly well known. At the op  ef 
nine bs habitually delayed Us bad
time by keeping the RidaioOi 
family doubted np wlth langii^ 
over bis impersonsttow. Papa Rl- 
darteU arninpd for aa aodhloo 
for the Paul Whitsman TV Tsaa 
Chib. “Pops" Whlteinsa tminsdi- 
ately sign^ Um to tbs show. 
R eras WUteman wbo mggastail 
hs cheap hto nama — hence Ry- 
defi from RldarteH.

In talking abont whan ha is 
going with hto career, Bobby anys, 
“Frank Day, my Bnanagar, to a 
pwfectionite and ha hasps bm 
worUng, worktog, workjag. If It 
isn't n pstfotnunca, ko has mo 
studying constantly. I play the 
drnmsDut Frank has mo atudying 
the ba«. I am ttedng speech Iso- 
sons, drama leaaona, dancing Iso- 
aons and I don’t know how naony 
other leoaonn.”

Current 
Best Sellers

By JEANNE HARR0ON 
R to six weeks ta a row for 

EUvia Pmley. His top hit “Ara 
You Lonesome Tonight ’ held tight- 

OB to the number one spot last 
week resisting the efforts of 
“Wonderland By NlgW" with Bert 
Knemfort, to take over the lead. 
“ Exodun” by Ferranto 4 Teicher 
held on to mird place, to which tt 
shot riiortly after the rAeaae of 
the picture of the same name.
'< A neorcomer to the top ton te 
“Rubber Ball” featuring Bobby 
Vm , which aqueeaed into the num
ber ten position. Tht nindown fol- 
tows:

1. "Aro Too Lonesome To
night” EMs Presley 

S.^ondalrtoad by N l^ "  B«rt 
Kaemfort

I. “Exodus,’* Ferranto 4  Til- 
chsr

4. "Late Data." Floyd Cramer 
-I. "A H)ooMnd Staif,”  Kathy 

Young
g. "You’ra ahtosn.** Johnny 

Burnette
7. “He Win Brook Yow Haart," 

Jerry Butler
t. "Many Teaio A p ," Oonnio 

Francto

to yv ,
■r love

bad!

hope yon have the 
the giwd married U

fiDcorely,
(tigii^) Edith P.

ana, mm w om ms *n
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ADVISE AND CONSENT. 
Drury.

DECISION AT DHLPflD. Mn>

THE LOVELY AMBITION,

THE DBAFTB WATCH. 
Goodgo.

NONFICTION
THE RISE AND FALL OF 

THE THIRD REICH. Shker.
THE WASTE M A K E R ! .  

FackaN.
BtmN FBEB. Ilflnm-T- 
THB SNAKE HAS ALL THE 

THE LINKS. Kerr.
THE AMERICAN HBRIT- 

AGE PICTURE BISTORT O f
m  onriL war.  onu«k

dub aot and wo aiw working hard 
te tt for the schadnln wn hnon 
Haod HB the ov ly  port of MH.**

On iwcotda Bobby anU anv 
with hiB aneeav atory. Flam hto 

r Time”  o o v  a y ov  
to hto ernrrm ML “ Bway" 
hM had a snrroaslBn of top aoBtog 
roeordi. His nibam “ Bobby HInp”  
^  oKcoodad the wpoetteton at 

imoo roosrd onaenttvoo*
After hto tatovtotan apponmm 

wtth Parry Gdido. Bobby will m> 
turn to BraeklyB’B P v ammint t l »  
■tra, toitowlite iriddi ho to lanw-

w t f  w lftiE T h S lT ton ttra E
and Hawaii to Jaanary. to Thb- 
nary ha toooto to tha othv oaa>- 
n v  af tha world tor L en do^JP ^

"Tm tooktog torward to the
trip,”  Bobby aaya. “hat P a tera 
kwklag forward la earnhig bnek 
becanan I have an appnaranoa 
■chadntod ter Philadelphia in 
May. I tovn to play rag hanaa 
town and I p t  tha raanen to aan 
a tot of my aid achool boddlar”  

Altar PhUadetohia Bobby mm 
to BUmetnim’a ta Bootoo; Stan 
Buffalo, Ptttihargh and 
and bwk to Ifanr York’s

tog new peopla. W hvow I ga," 
Bte)by aaid. "I try to mote m 
many of tha young crowd w  I 
can to find ate to A to i sf IMm  
they Itoe to hsv and ann. l l  
k o ^  nM ia ton^ wtth them on 
I spend V  much of o g  tfana wtth 
oldw paopla. How much than IH 
have fv  thin an Bog tav I dM*t 
know. Tka way F t *  Dag h a *  
ma atudying n  inbnhiy hnuK- 
tog IMWB tooKM an tha OMAa 
ftom  ̂*  y l *  tô tha ̂ (givf” ^  ̂

“Wo jute JLmhoDvGK imn Bjnh

Go Casual. . .  
Go . . .

F ish er’g'lUTH fllFl

t. *tforfaina, Oorimia,’* Ray Po- 
teraon

M. “Rubbv Ban.” Bobby Vw 
For tbooa wbo dig tha Latin 

bote, there’s a new album that 
may become a coUector’s Hem. 
Approprtately titled, ’’Arriba" 
with Sanches Acosta aad guest 
pianist, Marco Riao. Ike twin pi
ano urangements with the groiip 
are brilliant and sharp. Particu- 
darty listenable (and danceabla) 
ire “Chinita Cha ChsCtand "Mer- 
eguiao.”  A haunting melody. "The 
Rain”  is perfect fv  listening.

A newcomer to the diacs to 
young Michael Allen who offets 
"Looity” and “Someday.” AOen 
deUvors hto nnmbers in true rode 
*n ran faahion and hia first af- 
fariag should gain him soma tons 
to the rodrin’ aat 

Appropriate for the aoaaon ia a 
new offaring by Vaughn Monroe 
aimed at the aid onthusiaats whan 
they BO^ down baforo tho fire 
affv working tho elopes, la hto 
typical, big voioa faohkia, Vaugha 
offora “Tm  8 *  af tho Skier” 
ba<kad by “Learn to Ski by Mnfi.” 

tt the next time you’ro ibop- 
tho docs.

(OtontaBS OUmmUi OuMm. k*.)
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A Devotional For Today
Philip n n  thither to h ^ ,  and heard him read the 

pnet Esaias, and said, Understandeth thmi what
readest? And he said, How can I, except some 

man should guide me? (Acts 8:30, 31.)
PRAYER: Be pleased, heavenly Father, to, prosper the 
word of Thy ^ ace , as it is being proclaimed through
out the world. Grant to ail who proclaim it, the grace 
of perseverance and fidelity. In Christ’s name. Amen.

(From The 'Upper Room’)

Getting Going On Road Job
It would appear Uiat Howard County la 

aettliif traction oa U. 8. 17.
A rsprweotaUve of the Texas Highway 

Department brought approximately two 
score right-of-way deeds here last week 
for the highway from Fairriew south to 
Big Spring. Anticipating this, members of 
the court already have been feeling out 
some of the landowners along this eight- 
mile stretch. Hence, actual trading on the 
needed roadway should be able to proceed 
at a steady clip.

Information now is that the U. S. 87 im
provement program from Fainriew north 
to the Marthi County line will be up for a

contract letting on Jan. 19. If so, that 
means the actual work on this can be 
started around Feb. 1.

Long before this phase of the work is 
comi^eted. the section from Faiî ’iew south 
to Big Spring should be ready for a let
ting. so the effect may be that of one 
continuous project. With this in the mill, 
we can ex p ^  other programs to unfold, 
including the replacement of the T&P 
overpass In Big Spring, the conversion of 
the route into a divided four-lane road 
across the comer of Martin County and 
on into Lamesa. This would then mean a 
four-lane dirided highway to Lubbock and 
beyond.

Loathsome Practice
It is a sad commentary when an in

vestigating committee'must be brought in 
from the outride to expose to general 
scrutiny the unsavory conditions within a 
particular area Yet. this seems to be the 
only way that the public conscience can 
be stirred to the point of real remedial 
action.

This was the case at Amarillo last year 
when the Texas House of Representatives 
General Investigating Committee put the 
white light of publicity on the county judge 
and his ties with vice and crime in gener
al. It appears to be the case in Jefferson 
County now where the evidences of en
trenched influential vice operations are 
being unfolded.

(hit of this have come many disclosures 
not only of vice running the gamut from 
gambling to prostitution and drug addic

tion. iMt also of malfeasance in office.
Some of the instances have pointed to 
weaknesses and unwillingness to buck the 
tide; several others have pointed to out
right collusion and cooperation between 
crime syndicates and public officials 
The latest of these is the admission of
Sheriff C. H. Meyers that over a periockof

5.000. Hisfive years he receis-ed gifts of $85.( 
explanation* The gifts are nece$.sary for a 
politician “to run for and stay in office 
and support hii family.'*

ANY QUESTIONS?

Even small gratuities are suspect for 
public officials, and gifts of money are not 
part of the emoluments of office. It’s 
wrong; it’s morally. If not illegally dis
honest; it's toathsome God forbid th.-it 
our public conscience should ever regard 
it otherwise.

J. A . L i v i n g s t o n
Stock Market Is Brave Candle In The Wind

D a v i t d  L a w r e n c e
Grist For The Mill

This is one way to express it; 
America's world is in a “ state 
of Laos " Confusion in the Congo, 
confusion over Cuba, confusion 
and threatened involvement in 
l4K)s. uncertainty in Detroit and 
Pittsburgh. reorganiration in 
Washin^on, but golly-gee in Wall 
Street.

WASHINGTON — Tlie Soviet Govem- 
mant would like to have everybody in the 
world think that the Castro dmand for a 
reduction in the American embassy staff 
in Havana, which led to the break in dinlo- 
matk relations with Oiba, Is jost an iso
lated affair between (^iba and the United 
Sttates. The Moscow regime would also like 
to give the impression that what's hap
pening In Laos ia a epontaneous uprising 
of the people in protest agaipst alleged in
terference in thrir internal affairs by the 
United States.

Actaallv, both events are the result of 
Communist initiative and are part of the 
Soviet offensive in the "cold war ”

The Castro government in Cuba is ad
vised boorlv by Communist representa
tives just what to do to aggravate rela
tions with the Unitad States. TTte Soviet 
gosemment. moreover, is engaging in a 
worldwide offensive designed to gain by 
so-called **peaceful oonquest”  a dominant 
poaition on every continent.

home and around the world they will, as 
they have in the past, seek to exploit these 
weaknesses. . . .

BECENTLT CEN. C. P. Cabefl. deputy 
director of the Central Intelligence Agency, 
made a lltUe-noticod speech that tells a 
good deal about the Soviet strategy and 
motives, llic  CIA gathers information 
about the cold war which is constantly be
ing furnished to the highest officials of the 
United States government.

Gen. CMiell naturally chooses his words 
carefully, and the conclusions he draws 
can be accepted as authoritative. He says;

"What do the Communist leaders really 
want* The answer is. simply, the world. 
Can it conquest, domination, or control, 
their aim, as stated by timnselves and as 
demonstrated |n thgir actions, is to destroy 
freedom in the irorld and to impost a 
Conununist structure on the whole ^obe. .

“ Ilwfrs is the language of total war. 
They have a consistency and a singla- 
mindedneas about promoting a world revo
lution which is unique in the history of 
dictatorshins We have been warned be
fore, by Hitler, of plans for world domi
nation We cannot ignore the present, 
clear Communist warning. . . .

"IN THFTR non-militarv arsenal they 
hâ 'e at their disposal all the open tech
niques of dinlomacv, tr.ade, foreign aid 
and cultural missions which, when used by 
almost any other country,, would be legiti
mate arms of official government busi
ness The Communists have in addition 
local parties in nearly every country in the 
world—parties trained and directed hv 
Moscow, as at the recent meeting, and 
dedicated to the overthrow of representa
tive gos’emments.

"This is no secret. . . the Soviets have 
boasted that there are active Communi.st 
parties !n 87 countries in the world . . .

"The Soviets have the greatest and most 
expensive propaganda machine the world 
has ever known. . .

*'Se\’eral years ago we were inclined to 
say that what goes on far across the .M- 
lantle or the Parific does not realty affect 
us. Then we began to recognixe the real 
intentions of the Communists. Several 
months ago we could still have said; 
Today Laos is In danger; tomorrow It 
may be somewhere else, perhaps closer to 
home’ Now we are forced to say; To
day Laos and today Cuba, 90 miles from 
our shores.’ . . . .

"Behind their curtain of secrecy, they 
believe that thev can make preparations 
for a surprise military attack. . . .

"In answer to the question; ‘When will 
the Communists strik»?’—the answer Is 
thev have attacked, they are attacking, 
and they will continue to attack ”

"THE SOVIETS HAVE one, great In
tangible resource which can be de
scribed as gall. They are showing ever- 
iacreasiag confidence and evon arroganoa 
about their growth, both in material things 
and ia influence. , . .

"We in intelligence consider that the 
only sensible view of Communist intentions 
ia that they seek to destroy us by any 
means which they cam use.

“ The next question is, how? Will It be 
by direct military attack or by long-term 
arooion? The answer is both. If we display 
weakness ia our military establishment, if 
they believe they could strike without suf
fering unacceptable-damage in return, then 
they will strika. SimBarly. if we maintain 
•oft spots in our ma-miBtary posture at

THF FOREGOING is an example of 
what our high ofrlcials are being told 
every day about Communist Intrigue and 
the way the “ cold war”  is being fought. 
But do (he American people realize what’s 
happening*

It is naturallv assumM that the prople 
of the United States would disapprove of 
military action to counter the (Communist 
moves. This has been said so often that 
the Moscow regime believes it can go to 
almost any lengths and yet not meet any 
real resistance from the United States. 
Scarcely a day goes by that there aren’t 
hints of appeasement from persons who 

-are close, to President-Elect Kennedy. 
They talk abobl-giving up Formosa or 
recognizing the Peiping togime or admit
ting Red (%ina to the U.N.—all of erhich is 
grist to the Communist mill.

The real decision will have to be made 
soon—whether the new administration Is 
going t̂o face up to the Communist 
threat and can the Soviet bluff. Laos and 
Cute arc incidental to the larger aspects 
of the "cold war.”
(Caornsto iwi. a** Tort Itorftid Trftsa* Ifc >

Investors and speculators have 
not given up. They’re convinced 
that international affairs won't 
get much worse, and that econom
ic affairs will get better. They 
assume that there’ll be no war 
and that sometime before midsum
mer an industrial recovery will 
be in progress.

I can’t prov'e this. It has to be 
sensed—like reading between the 
lines of a letter. The sensing goes 
like this: Stocks made their I960 
lows late in October. Today, both 
industrial and rail shares are 
about 10 per cent above these 
lows, and they bob up from 
under bad newt like a cork 
buried bv a wave.

On Wedne.sday, simultaneous 
with the announcement of a de
cline of steel production to a 20- 
year low (aside from strikes) and 
the break with Castro’s Cuba, steel 
stocks on the New York Stock 
Exchange rallied sharply. Air
craft stocks also were strong. In
deed. the entire market "caught 
fire."
“ RECESSION’’ PIANISSIMOED

The one big prop to businesa 
is bigger government—federal, 
state, and kical. In New York, 
Gov. Rockefeller called for higher 
outlays. Other states and cities 
will undoubtedly follow suit. In
creased miles of highways de
mand maintenance, aa any mo
torist dodging winter potholes can 
verify with expletives. The in
crease in schoolage children, in 
hospital population, and so on. 
ail mesage sure increa.ses in 
spending, and, as a corollary, 
debt and taxes.

President Eisenhower’s econom
ic advisers still in.sist he can re
tire from the IMiite House with
out using the horrible word "re
cession ’ ’ They still count on an 
economic revival early this year. 
In that event, economic annalisU 
(not analyits> will describe the 
1960 rise in unemployment an^ the 
drop in production as an inventory 
readjustment, rather than a true 
recession. ♦

Industrial production has fallen 
more than S per cent from its

B L U E C O L L A R  TR O U B LE
Lag in industrial (factory) amploymant explains high 
level of unemployment-now 6 . of the labor force
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J. A. Livingston

January, 1960, high. But the auto
mobile industry has yet to com
plete its inventory readjustment. 
General Motors and Ford have 
jast announced layoffs—in keep
ing with declining nroduction 
schedules for January. This had 
to be.

YIXE .SALES NOT BAD 
Inventories of a million cars 

arc uncomfortable—three months 
after the introduction of new 
models. During November, retail 
sales were excellent, but in Dec
ember—partly becausa of snows 
-sales dropped noticeably. The 
auto makers, therefore, ar* gear
ing output to what they hone will 
be less than sales. If not, produc
tion will drop anew.

Retail sales held up throughout 
1960, notwithstanding the produc
tion drop. Even with extremely 
bad weather in the East. Christ
mas volume managed to vie with 
last year. This is why the Presi
dent’s advisers argue that this is 
not a recession of the 19M-49, 
’$3-4, or ‘57-8 type.

The inventory readjustment Is 
superimposed on a long-range 
technological adjustment. Manu
facturing has become a regressive 
industry. Whereas employment in 
government, in retail and whole
sale trade, and in the service in
dustries has been rising, the em
ployment of so-called blue-coJaf 
workers in factories has leveled 
off. And this seems to be a con
tinuing trend.

WALL STREfiT HONAL?
As a consequence, unemploy

ment, as a per cent of the labor 
force (see chart), has risen to 
more than 6 per cent, notwithstand

ing the country’s economic 
growth. Our machinery is better 
today than it was five and ten 
years ago. Productivity on the 
factory floor has increased.

The slack has been taken up by 
(1) more office workers and more 
service personnel to supplement 
each factory worker, and i2» the 
rise in government expenditures.

None of the postwar slumps has 
down-spirale<i—fed on itself Un
employment Insurance, govern
ment aid to housing, and increased 
government contracts came to the 
rescue of business. This is hap
pening again.

ill

as now.

Landmark Going

T o  Y o u r  Goo( d H e a l t h
How Duodenal Ulcer Is Best Treated

The Big Spring Herald
iilaf WMkasT •riae■met •»«e*e»tmrder by arnuATEo *EWH>Af)laa sm

'Wingspreod' 
Sprea(Js Out

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
"Dear Dr. -Molncr; My husband 

has an ulcer in the duodenum. 
What is the duodenum and where 
is it located? You see, doctors use 
such big words and peonle who 
never studied medicine don't al
ways understand.—Mrs. M."

'The duodenum is the first eight 
or 10 inches of the intestine—

If you want a term to cover ul
cers of either stomach or duode
num, you can refer to them as 
“ peptic ulcers.”  But when somê
body says he has ulcers but does 
not specify where, the chances are
that he’s talking about duodenal 
ulcers.

that if to say, our food, when we 
eat it, is coll^tod first of all in
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RACINE, Wia. (AP)-Wingspread. an 
impretnive structure termed Ity ita late 
designer, Frate Lloyd Wright. sS the 
“ last of the prairie houses." has opened 
as a fun scale conference center.

The building, completed 22 yeaSs ago 
as a private home on a U-acre site over
looking Lake Michigan. wa.s presented to 
tte Jimnson Foundation by Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Johnson.

The foundation is described as a phil- 
•athropic orgaMzAtion engaged in a broad 
program of aasistnnoe to odticational and 
dtaritablo organizations.
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YEU/WSTONE PARK. Mont <AP)- 
A black mother bear and two cubs have 
taken a season's lease on a steam-heated 
•‘i^rtment’ ’ in Yellowstone Park.

Their snores can be heard above a hole 
heated by aa active hot spring.

Park rangers say it has been used by 
bibonwtiBg beara tor tte last 10 years.

the stomach.
There it hi churned into a more 

or leas liquid form, after which it 
proceeds into what we call the 
small intestine, which is something 
like 20 feet long. That is where 
the rest of the digestion takes 
place.

As I said, the first few inches 
form the diMXlenttm. This is the 
place where certain of the diges
tive J«rc^“ Tft=5lirthe Ih-er and 
pancreas) enter the digestive 
tract.

(Xher digestive juices, indtidlng 
pepsin aad hydrofMoric. acid, are 
in the stomadi.

The stomach and fhe dufxlenum 
both are subjeiBt to ulcers, but 
about 10 times as many occur in 
tte duodenum aa in the sUMnâ fa. 
This, as a matter of fact, is a 
good Uiingi if I had to have an 
ulc^. I’d prefer it to be in the 
duodenum. I V  duodenal ulcers 
tend to heal more rapidly, and. 
tor whatever reason, have much

In either case, First give the ul
cers a chance to heal naturally. 
This means avoiding things which 
tend to Irritate them. Aviiid high
ly seasoned foods, alcohol, and 
so on. Generally it iS vety im
portant that the patient give up 
smoking. It is also important for 
him to try to control hia nerves, 
because a good many sufferers are 
high-struftg people, and if they can 
learn to calm down. It lets the 
muscular activity of the stomach 
relax, too.

In addition, some medications 
help, and so does taking a good 
deal of milk or cream which tends 
to ease the irritation.
'Anyway, that’s briefly bow we 

taiElde duodenal ulcers.

toss tendency to develop into more 
probUms.

"Dear Dr. Motner: I have a 
cataract on my eye. Could I have 
it taken off in a (loctor’s office, or 
would I hove to go to a hospital 
and stay there a week and not 
work for two or three meotho? 
-J.W .”

Removal of a cataract ought to 
be done in the hospital, so the pa-

,s«rtoa8
tient can have rest_;ind
oari after tte opOraUon. It to

Individual letters 
Cfeprnsai usij n*u aiMrprftM, sm.
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A r o u n ( J '  T h e  R i m
Cleaning Up After Christmas

It’s not toe late to talk about (^risUnas 
again, is it? Anyway, there pre some 
post-holiday situations that ought to be 
disposed before we-get any deeper 
into this year, which apparently to going 
to have problems all Its own.

(1) Taking down the tree. Ordinarily 
a chore which should rest wlt)i the dis
taff side of the house, but because the 
husband bad something to do with putting

allowed to unhook tlie heavier lights— 
until I fell smack dab into the middle of 
this whole loess. Finally tree, me, and all 
were drug out of the house, and here it 
is another year.

it up, be ought to’ help undo the mischief. 
•Finding the right day ain’t easy, but

there comes the time wlien postponements 
must cease. The method .is open to con
siderable debate. If your tree stands as 
precariously as did ours, all you have to 
do is dap your hands real smartly, maybe 
jump just a little, and about “ Ole!" The 
tree will topple right into the middle of 
the room, which is what it had been 
threatening to do all during the Yuletide 
season.

(2) Saving the ribbons and wrappings. 
Nearly every little pretty that comes off 
packages teems to be worth keeping. 
This calls for extra boxes, correctly la
beled, so they can be hauled out at the 
start of next season. My only protesta
tion to this practice was to ask the 
Dream Girl, "what if you send the dec
oration back next year to the tama friend 
on whose package it was this year?”

She only said. Silly, I know. What 
(%loe used for decoration, I can put on 
Marcia's gift, because they aren’t speak- 
In*.

I WAS IN FAVOR of this, but the Dream 
Girl said this would ruin all the lights 
and bauble keepsakes, which have to be 
unhooked, wrapped and delicately stored 
for another year.

I then recalled, for her. the fellow I 
knew who very carefully seized his Christ
mas tree by the topmost tip, carried with 
great caution to the garage and hung it 
to a rafter, where it rested unmolested 
and was ready for use the following 
Christmas, with nary a bit of work.

I got only three questions: Where will 
we put the .car for the next year? What 
kept the tree from drying out? Do 
you think the tree would lote like any
thing a year from now?

"YOU’RE SURE THEY won't be speak
ing next year?" I asked. Oh well, if thev 
are. SOMEBODY won’t be speaking, and 
the same procedure will hold good . . .

(S) Assembling the gadget which some 
salesman sold to somebody to send to the 
’ ’man who has everything." It has Instruc
tions like:

WE SKIPPED nr, and dismantled the 
tree in the same old way. The Dream 
Girl took off the delicate Hems, I wes

"Firmly grasp comer A and fold over 
to a point half way between points B and 
C. Use a small screwdriver to insert 
pin W into slot X. while lifting lever M 
until the lower end drops into notch N. 
When this is tightened, go back to comer 
A and unfold it from where It was and 
take it to a point two-thirds the way be
tween D and E. If the device is for left- 
handed persons, the whole procedure 
should be reversed.”

Tumi out this thing was a shoe horn. 
Oh, well, only 360 days until Christman.

-BOB WHIPKEY

Wall Street may be signaling 
just this. The Wednesday rally 
was the best percentage rise since 
Sept. 24. 19S9. and resembled the 
rally of late October. 1957, which 
forecast six months ahead of time 
the industrial recovery of 1958. 
Then business was deteriorating 
and the news was dolorous—even

regrets that he cannot answer 
noividt

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Help To Bear The Load

A man stopped me on the street and 
made a very curious remark. He told me 
that certain weaknesses in hts character 
were vitroally tearing him apart. The way 
he said it stmek me as quite descriptive. 
'Tm  a cMl war,” he said.

While the figure of speech is curious, 
the condition Ls a very common one. It 
was no mere fancy that prompted socne 
writer to compare human nature to a bat
tlefield "where two opposing forces meet 
and where they seldom part”

The opposing forces are. of course, the 
good and esdl in a person. Essentially we 
are chilefren of God. created in Gbd’s 
image. As such, we aspire to nobility, 
goodness, greatness of soul. But we also 
have an animal nature, compounded 
partly of base appetites and selfish pas
sions. This is an inescapable concomitant 
of having a physical body. It is inherent in 
being human. And the two elements in us, 
the good and the bad. inevitably clash.

Now fortunately we cannot escape this 
turmoil for very long by suppressing or 
putting to sleep the good in us. It refuses 
to be seppressed. It will not stay asleep.

split personality The virtuous, altruistic 
Mr. Jekyll underwent each day at nightfall 
a mysterious transformation and lived a 
separate nocturnal life as the evil Mr. 
Hyde.

Well, let us see what It led to "When 
I was stationed in Korea in 1953 and 
1954.’’ he writes. “ I was stricken to the 
soul by what I taw of the suffering of the 
Korean people, especially the children. 
That, together with being separated from 
my loved ones, started me off on some 
very hea\-y drinking — exceptionally 
heav'y even for me.

"A few days after Christmas In 1954, 
emerging from a round of terrible excess
es and beset with remorse over my un
faithfulness to both family and God. I knew 
I could not continue this struggle by my
self.

"IN THE LATE hours of evening 1 set 
off through the snow to an Army Oiapel

SO I’NI.EM AND until you master these 
so-called lower tendencies in your nature 
and bring them under the control of your 
better self, you are just bound to have In
ner conflict. And for manv persoas the be
ginning of wisdom and of true accomplish
ment in life is when they realize that they 
cannot bring this conflict to a victorious 
conclusion by their own unaided will-power, 
but humbly seek God’s help.

A man with 18 years* service In the 
U. S. A ^ y  has written to me from the 
post where he is now stationed, saying. 
*’I anv accepting your invitation to share 
experiences with prayer. I was raised in a 
C!hri.stian, religion  ̂ hom»r-but until the 
last year or so have lived a Dr. Jekyll- 
and-Mr. Hyde existence, on the one hand 
trying to follow In daily life the course 
of the Sermon on the Mount and on the 
other hand indulging destructive weak
nesses of the flesh, especially for alcohol."

about a mile away. With a humbleness 
and seeking I. had never experienced be
fore. I knelt in that dimly lit chapel and 
poured out my heart in prayer.

"As 1 continued to prav. 1 was awsr# 
of a gentle touch on my shoulder, and the 
awesomeness of the warm feeling, togeth
er with an immediate lightening of my 
heart, was an experience I shall hold for
ever.

"Even if the touch I felt was imagina
tion, I knew that His presence was with 
me in that moment."

(XIARLESTON, S. C UB-A 200- 
plus-year-old clapboard building, 
which is said to have housed tte 
(xxintry’s first weather bureau, is 
rang to be tom down. A new 
building may be erected on tte 
site.

A plaque on the side of tte 
building describes it as “ Home of 
Doctor John Lining, who made 
the first systematic weather ob
servations with instruments m 
America January. 1738-February, 
1753, in this building, which prob
ably antedates the year 1715 . .

NOTICE THAT reference to Robert Louis 
Stevenson's famous story of Dr. Jekyll-and- 
Mr. Hyde, because It carries an important 
implication. Stevenson’s tale la a study in

WELI., THE BEST test of the depth at 
any religious experience is whether it is 
followed by a la.sting change of any kind 
in the quality of a person’s living. I think 
tte sequel to this man's experienc* in 
that Army chapel speaks for itself:

"For tte rest of my tour in Koroa I 
found that I had the strength to help my 
feflow men to tte best of my ability when 
I encountered suffering, and I lived a so
ber. useful life.

“ During the next few years I reverted 
somewhat to my cxcet.sea, but I was again 
thinking of Him. and in tte pa.st year 1 
have turned my life to old Interests, includ
ing church aech Sunday, and delivered 
myself to His care and stayed sober.”

ICoerrftM. IMI. TIM HMl S/lMMaU. iM.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l c J s
Overthrow Must Come From Within

an office procedure. On tte otter 
hand, bow long you will be off 
from work afterward depends on 
many factors: How quickly the eye 
heals whether there were any 
complicetions of any sort, how tte 
other eye is, and so on. Yoor doc
tor usuidly can give you a pretty 
good estimate, but the, time var- 
iea considerably from one patient 
to another.

WASHINGTON—To realize how rapidly 
time is running out in Cuba, with the 
break in diplonutic relations, it is im
portant to try to look at recent events 
not from the perspective of the extremes 
but from the viewpoint of those who con
tinue to hope that democratic self-govern
ment can be restored.

From this perspective one fact la all- 
important: It Is now too late to over
throw the Castro regime by an Invasion 
by exile forces however well trained and
equlppf^ in vari(Hu training centers in 
the United States and the Caribbean.

charges before tte United Nations, pin
point details come to li^t.

Castro took his information to agents 
of tte Communist bloc as justification for 
large-scale military aid. That aid has 
been forthcoming. It was seen not only 
in the New Year's Day display of weapons 
but it is also said that from 3,000 to 4.000 
military specialists have been sent from 
the Communist bloc to Cuba. These tech
nicians and Instructors are not seen in the 
streets of Havana. They are working <a 
military eentera thronghout the island.

NOTE TO MRS. J. M.: Since 
your doctor says not to bother 
about your navel hernia there's 
your answer. Leave it alone unless 
it requires turgery. If surgery is 
necessary, it would be a matter 
of ’ ’removing" tte hernia by dos
ing the small break in the ab
dominal wall, which is what a 
hernia ia. It would not intortore 
with subsequent pregnancy-

To be (Effective such an invasion would 
have to succeed in tte first 36 to 48 hours. 
The substontial force that Castro h u .at 
Ms cemmaiid makes thia all but impos
sible. With the likelihood of prolonged 
fighting and the poesibiUty that the in
vaders would be driven off, a chain of 
consequences of extrame would be 
set in motion. *

Heada(dies! You can beat them. 
Write to Dr. Moloer in cam of 
tte Big Spring Herald for a copy 
of iity booklet. “ How. to Tame 
Headaches.”  Please enidoae a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 20 oenta in coin to 
cover coat of handling. .

Dr. Mdner is intoreMed in nil 
hia readers’ questions, and when
ever possible uses their quMtions 
in his column. biR because of tha 
great number receivad daily, ha

THE CONFUCT would have to be taken 
to tte OfganiaatlOb of American States, 
with an appeal for help to tte provlsionnl 
government decreed by the invaders In 
tte name of a free Cuba. Them, pre
sumably with tte sanction of the OA8, 
military assistance would be supplied by 
tte member statea—in reality Washington.

The reaction of the Communist bloc 
would be at the vary lanst tte threat 
.of armed asaiatance t* Caatro. Hera 
'would be a Laoi, with a potential of far 
greater danger, right on Uncle 84un’a door
step. But, equally important, to millions 
of Latin Americana the invasion would 
be almost aquivalent to sondliig la the 
Marines. Castro would be handed a maa- 
slva propaganda eotty.

WHILE THESE DEVELOPMENTS wera 
taking place tte Cuban Disposition to Caatro 
was increaaingly split. Among axiles who 
fought tte Batista dictatorship and later 
turned against Castro becauae of his 
identity with commuhism, tte feellns grew 
that tte United States was interested only 
in providing an Invading force from tte 
outside. Hrip was being denied, so tha 
complaint ran, to the forces within Cubs 
realty to rise up and overthrow Castro.

The concern of the democratic forces 
was fed by publicity given to invasion 
training associated with aome of the 
flmree out of tte Batista era against 
whom popujar feeling had been greatest. 
These were the secret police and the 
torturers in tte political prisons. It looM-
ed ns though a naw military dictatorship 
would ba unposed on Cuba as tte only
altamativa to Castro.

MORE 1HAN OX months ago Castro’s 
IntoUlganoa fumisliad him with datails of 
caotora wbesw Otban axilaa ware being 
trained for an invasion. Thaae cantors In- 
cludad an airfield training for bomb runs. 
Thanks to widespread infiltration, Castro's 
intalligenca is of a Mgb order. As waa 
demonstrated ndien Cuba earlier brought

IN OCTOBER reporU persisted that an 
Invasion would be mounted before the 
aleetion. Thera apparently was some sub* 
stance to these reporta. But it is hard lg 
believe in Castro’s latest cry of "woir* 
against tte United Statea, for suraly our 
own intelUgance must know tha heavy 
odds against an invailoa and tte piarlla 
that would flow from It on the ava of a. 
naw admlttlstraUon.

Tte only hope ia Cuba k  that forosa. 
within tha country will rise up and over- 
throw tte dictatorial Caatro regime. Te 
make another Laos out of Cutw would 
be tte ultimate in folly.

4 .
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Fiddling While The Chief Burns?
Nepe! fire Chief H. V. Creeker apprevee of the 
spaiTtliBe ectlvitin ef ‘ ‘The firefighters,’* com
posed largely of Mg Spriag flreiara. This aa* 
■saal growp waa the first lei IISI U vetaetcer fsr 
•BtertelaiBcat at the Mg SpHeg Male Heepltal. 
The group prevMed aaeaie far a daaes last week.

WHh their lastraneab are Joha ghertes, rletU; 
Howard Dodd, gaitar; Joha Mtoaick. haea; Key 
Regaa, cHjr eleeWtelaB, saxaphone. aad Johaay
(Tracker, piaae. Chief Crocker Uateaa epprccia* 
threly.

Chance Meeting On Train Led 
Wallace To Write'Ben-Hur'

Laughton,
Heflin Star

1

In'Ten Flags'
"Under Tan Flau’„  a Dino De 

Laurentiis production rebaaed by 
Paramount, returns to tbs Jet 
Theatre today with Van Heflin 
and Charbs Laughton b  the star- 
rlM roles.

Tne film is based on the true* 
kfe adventuree contained in tha 
autobiography of the erstwhib 
German aomiral, Bernhard Rogge, 
aad deab with the mysterious sur
face raider ha commuded during 
World. War U, which took sw£ 
a boavy toll of British shipping 
before it was finally sunk. Van 
Heflin portrays tbs commander ef 
the raider, the Atlantia, Laughton 
plays his chief adversary, the 
British admiral whose Job it waa 
to locate the Mt-and-ron vessd 
and have it eliminated.

'Plunderers' 
Western With 
Modern Theme
"The PtoDdorers." which stars 

Jeff Chandbr, Joha Satxon, and 
Dobrea Hart, sots fottii a universal 
thame addrsaasd to motbrns in a 
story told undor prodnear Joseph 
Peviiey*e direction.

’Tbo qubt but ominous begin- 
ning depicts four young strangers 
riding into Trail City bent on 
committing a misdemaanor with 
no n>ora in vlaw than a Jail lodging 

tiw dtisona

Hollywood sent the largest mo- 
tioa picture company in history to 
Italy to film ’ ’Ben-Hur." Years of 
preparation preceded the turning 
of the first cameras in Rome. 
Thsoughout the nnonths of fllro* 
ing. Metro * Goldwyn * Mayer, 
which produced the spectacular 
Academy Award-winning picture, 
planned everything down to the last 
detail.

In such an outstanding operation 
nothing, not even the weather, 
cnuld be left to chance. If rain or 
clouds made it impossible to film 
.scenes out of doors, sets on sound 
Stages bad to be ready at a mo
ment’s notice. (Thance is something 
a huge unit, filming a picture 
abroad, cannot afford.

.And yet. if it bad not been for a 
chance meeti^ on a train in In
diana some 13 years ago, there 
probably would have been no 
‘ Ren-Hur.”  This b tiM dory at 
how this cubbrated book about 
early Christianity came to be writ
ten.

Oen. Law Wallace, a (^vil War 
hero and h leading poUticai figure 
of bis day, was on a sleeper. Sept.

19. IfM, bound from Crawfords- 
vilb, Ind., to Indianapolis. He was 
haaitod for a soldiers’ reunion in 
the bttor city. Aboard the same 
train was Colonel Robert G. In- 
gersidl, also a wall-known soldiar 
but mora famous as an outspoken 
athiest.

At the door of a stateroom, Wal
lace met IngarsoO, plump, forty- 
three, and unabashedly cloth^ 
that sultry evening In a night
gown.

‘ ‘Come in," uid Ingersoll, "I 
feat like talking."

“ WaU," said Wallaos. "If you 
will let ntM dictate the subject, I 
sriU come in."

"Certainly. That’s exactly what 
I want.’’

Wallace sat down and began: 
"Is there a God?"

"I don’t know,”  said Ingersoll, 
"do you?"

f’U there a DevU?”
*’I don't know, do you?"
*’Is there a Heaven?"
*’I don’t know, do you?" .
"U  there a HaB?’’
"I don't know, do you?"
"Is there a Hereafter’ ’

HESTON A HARAREET 
Rertrayinf tan-Hur and Egfhar

Stamps In The News

*1 don’t know, do vou?"
Wallace concluded by saying, 

“Thtra Colonel, you have the texts. 
Now go on”

And Ingersoll did go on. Wal* 
lace hiter reoalled, "He was hi a 
prlma mood and his ideas turned 
to speech, flowing like a heated 
river. His manner of explaining 
was marvelous. I sat spelibouno, 
listening to a medley of argu
ment, eloquence, wH, satire, au
dacity, irreverence, poetry and 
pungent excoriation ot believers 
in (iod, Christ and Heaven, the like 
of which I had never beard."

The speech was halted by their 
arrival at Indianapolis. Ingersoll 
went to his hotel and Wallace to 
his brother's house, a considerable 
distance northwest of town. He ig
nored the streetcars. He wanted, 
SB be later said, to walk and thmk.

The next day. Ingersoll delivered 
an oration at the soldiers' reunion 
and Wallace led his old Indiana 
command ia the Grand Parada. 
But tbesa events shrank in retro
spect alongside the results of the 
i^ u m al walk. It was then that 
Wallace determined to make over 
a novel on which he already was 
at work. He would turn it into an 
answer to Ingersoll.

"I resolved.’’ the author later 
wrote, "to bring Christ into the 
story I was writing. I wanted to 
fin the book with incidents which 
would tend to give the reader an 
idea of the moral, social and po
litical condition of the world at 
that period; out of which shrewd 
minds might evolve one of the 
most powerful arguments for the 
divinity of (Thrist."

The result was the novel, "Ben- 
Hur.”  It became one ofrthe all- 
time best-sellers, was a d «ed  into 
one of the most popular A«y* «ver 
srritten. became a silent film hit. 
and now, under the direction of 
William Wyler, has been macte into 
one of the most acclaimed motion 
pictures.

AD due to a chance meeting be
tween two men on a train.• • •

•‘Ben-Hur ’ will open for two 
weeks Thursday at the State Thea
tre.

The widely-acclaimed m o t i o n  
picture stars Charlton Heston la 
the title role, Israeli actress Haya 
Harareet as Esther, and Stephen 
Bo^ aa Messala, the Roman.

for the night. Finding 
are afraid of them, they tasta 
power, and end by tr^ng to 
take over the town.

It falls to diandler to atop 
them. But be, psychologically 
shocked by having lost the use 
of his right arm, has to learn to 
be a naan all over again before be 
can go into action. R is Miss 
Hart who givas him back the 
sense of whoteneu.

Saxon portrays Rondo, the young 
vaquero who courts dsstructioa 
because of his attraction to this 
girl. Ray Stricklyn is Jeb, leader 
of the four boys, who suffers a 
sodden and violent disintegration 
of character at the cUmax.
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JEFF CHANDLEK 
The stery ef aa arm

BT SYD KRONISH
AF NewsfesHree

To commemorata the cento- 
rranr.of its first postage stamp, 
Malta' has issuad three new 
stamps, each of which features a 
facstmlle of the first half-pennv 
stamp bearing a profile portrait 
of ()ueon Victoria.

Tte new Malteee iasuea — IH 
pence green, 3 pence red and g 
pence blue — also deidct a por
trait of Queen Elizabeth II and 
tha St. Edward’s Crown. Each has 
tha Inscription “Centanary o f First 
Malta Stamp 1st Decambor IMO- 
1990." The stamps wart released 
on Dae. 1.. the anniversary data.

Also reported front the British 
Crown A ^ ts  is the nows thot 
tho Fodoration of Malaya has is
sued the rtntainlng denominations 
in its. new definitive set. In this 
issue the portrait of His Highnoea 
Sidtan Sir Ismailibni A1 * Marhum 
Saltan Sir Ibrahim appears on 
each.

There are four stamps ia this 
group. The designs show tbo East 
Coast Railway, tishina craft, gov
ernment offices and a native 
wrestling matdi. Utors were sev
en previous issues in the sot.• • •

Belgium has issued three new 
stamps honoring the royal ma^ 
riage of King Bauduoin to Dona 
Fabiola de Mora y Aragon. The 
40 centimes, 3 franc and 6 franc 
have the same design showing 
circular photographs of the new 
King and (fueen.• • •

Tho Tokyo Boroou of tho Ai- 
sociated Pinss reports it has re
ceived vie Peiping radio ‘Jiat o 
sot of l i  stomps each bearing the 
design of a chirsanthemum is be
ing issued by Communist (jhina. 
The radio broadcast said tho first 
group of six stampo with face 
values from eight to S3 cents has 
already been issued. The chrysan
themum is one of the most pop- 
uior flosrers among the ChIneM 
p ^ le .

The radio report noted that 
thousaodo of varietief of this par- 
tlcnlar (lower have boon cnltlvot  ̂
ed by horticulturists since 
Reds took over Milqland China. • • •

To give U. 8. first day cover 
collectors an idea Of tbo p<i|Nilaiity 
of this branch of Uio h e ^ . It is 
intorosting to nota that than wort 
l.ltt.TTO first day eorart caitcal- 
led at Washington, 0. C.. on Oct. 
M when the 4 and I cent Qnstaf 
Mannerheim "(Thampioa of Ub* 
arty’ ’ stamps ware first placed on 
■ale.

The count thus far.in 19M. says 
the U: S. Post Offieg Department, 
is 19,199.533 first day covers with 
flnt dJ7  sales totauag fl,744,7Sl.

•a-*

D a m y o n k e R sI
LUDINGTON. Midi. (API—Ths 

Ludlngton City Commission hu 
turned down a request from the 
(3vil War Ontennial Observance 
Committee to appoint a group for 
city pitrticipation. The commission 
said the Civil War "ought not to 
be fouf^t over again."

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

u rn
Saaday Ihroagh Waiaesday

THE SUNDOWNERS, with Rob
ert Mitebum and Dabtwah Karr.

Tharsday tlwsagh Saturday 
. THE PLUNDERERS, with Jeff 
Chandler and John Saxon.

Satarday Premt
THE DEAD ONE. with Don Kay. 

Satarday KM Shew
COLE YOUNGER. GUNTIGHT- 

ER.
STATE

Baaiair Ikrongh Wsdaeaday
lAjiTB^MEN ON EARTH, with 

Anthony Carboni and Betsy Jones; 
LITTLE SHOP OP HOR-

OBS, wUh Jonathan Ham and 
JacAk Joseph.

Tharalay thrlMgh Satarday
BEN HUR, wRh Charltoa Hestoo.

JET
» --* —- (hroBsh Tnasday

UNDER TEN PT,AGS. Van 
Heflin and Charles Laughton.

Wsdassday aad Tharsday
WALK LIKE A DRAGON 

lYIday aad Satarday
THIRTEEN GHOSTS, with J 

Morrow and Rosemary De Camp 
also. ELEfH'RONIC MONSTEI 
with Rod Cameron 
Murphy..

Actors Spy 
On Shy Platypi
The fabulous platypus, an egg- 

laying mammal of Australia. pei> 
forms for the Teetanloolor cam
eras in "The Sundowners.’’

FTad Zinnemana, diracting the 
picture on location “ down u^er," 
made arrangements to film scenes 
at an animM farm near Brisbane 
where the platypuses frolic with 
wombats, spiny anteatsrs. eu
calyptus • nibbung koala bears, 
kangaroos and «nua—the finest 
collection of animals indigenous to 
Australia.

CMefly, the animals were pho
tograph^ fleeing a raging brush 
fiiw aad in a hunting sequence.

"The Sundowners" will - also 
daal genmtxisly with more con
ventional domesticated breeds — 
dogs, Mieep and horses. But there 
is even something special about 
tbesa.

The dog is an Australian sheep
dog, a kelpie; t.he horse U sB 
Australian radag champion; and 
the sheep are 11,000 strong.

In Concert Monday
Cerias Meetoya, wsrld fanieea elasslad gMtisM, wS appear at 
a p.m. Msedsy fai CMy AadHstlaai, next aMnctfae ef the Cea- 
eeti Aaesriatise series. The aitlstle meslciaa has thrtBsd saev 
thaesaads wMi Ms u adittsas af flamcBee farms, classical styVags, 
aad modem Jass reedMaas. Hâ -has aa acchestral srrampaalmiat 
aad eaa* eaaa, slaeo ho Is eapaMe af enhsHrollag aa Ms slaglr 
iBstreeseat. Maetaya Is aasoag a haadM af artMs who have naads 
tho gettar aa aecoptad clamical

TODAY

(HfLY

OPEN I8t4l

THE STATE TRKATHE WILL BE CLOiED 
MONDAY THRU WKONRBDAT-MAKING PREPARATIOMi 

FOR THR fflOWING OP "REN EUR",

thi UhiiKtti Prtzt!

■ \

STARTINO

TONIGHT IJ  E
DEATH fM fM r SHIP THAT

VKNTUAEt WITMIM MAIIQEt

. - V'

T if ^

UNDER TEN ELAGS
VANHDUN-CIIARigSUUGBTON

IHMIIEIQMOT * JW  inCSM

T h e  Sundowners' 
Is Australian Story
“Tbo Sundowners," opening to

day at the Hits ‘nieatre, is the 
creation of a now lasid, histori
cally speaking. T h e  Warner 
Bros. Technicolor production was 
conceived in Australia, and it was 
effected in Australia.

It is haiM as aa hoosst story 
of the AustraUan “outback."

The Warner Bros, troupe for 
"The Sundowners,”  handpicked by 
d re ^ r  Fred Zinneman, tamed 
out to be a sort of United Na
tions road company: Deborah 
Kerr. Robert Mltchum. Peter Us
tinov, Glynis Johns, Diana Mar- 
rill. ^

Miss Kerr comes from England 
via Hollywood.

Robert Mitchum is aa strictly a 
Hollywood character as you’ll And 
west of East Los Angelsa.

Peter Ustinov — actor, play
wright. (firsetor—holds a BritM 
paiimrt. lives in Switzerland, is 
of Russian and French descent 
and worts nil over tha world.

Glynis Johns is a fiery bloods 
Londoner who w u star at 14 
and pla^ her first ‘‘character'’ 
role in "The Sundowners." a move 
she eras loatha to make except un
der tile persuastve influence of 
Zinnemann, who w u determined 
to have bu  tor his flhn.

Miu MerrlU is a sodslite and 
heireu from New York.

"Tlie Sundowners’* is • spright
ly. earthy 'story of Anstrslis and 
the family of aa itinarant, hard- 
living shc^ drover. It w u Aimed 
la Australia aad London.

"Tha Sundowners’* to said to be 
the first Hollywood motion pictnre 
to present an authentic view of 
Ufe fat the Austnlim ‘ ‘outbade’’— 
where k ^ a roo  oetaumber peo
ple, when the untamed dvillsa- 
boa is remindful of America’s pL 
ooeer West, and where the laiid- 
scape variu from the hiah green 
ness of the Snowy River kfoun 
talu in New Sooth Walu to the 
torrid aridity of the salt aad day 
pans of Australia.

Tha film encompsuu tonder- 
nau and roughaass—H is a film 
about people.

Tlic company of 139 American/, 
British and Australiau operated 
In many ' locations thousands of 
mitae apart—in the bush towns of 
Cooma, Nimmitabei and. Jinds- 
hyne of Nmr Soutit Walu; In the 
des«rt towu of Port Augusta, 
WhyaUa, Quom, Iron Knob, Hawk- 
sr and Carriewerloo of South An- 
atralia, and U.SOO milu away, in 
tha dviliaed sound stagu of Els- 
tree Studios. London.

Aussie Actors Pull Wool 
Over Director's Eyes

KERR ft lMlTCIIUM 
Beth down eader

Two hundred and seven stal
wart sheep shearers were round
ed up by director Fred Zinnnnann 
to compete for roles in "The Sun
downers," filmed in Australia.

Zinnemann had put out the 
can to obtain U shearers, fear of 
whom would subsequently be flosm 
24,000 miles round-trip to England 
for the filming of Interior se
quences.

•Tm looking for types and 
talent." annemaiui said. By talent 
he meant not necessarily acting 
talent but shearing talent.

"Tho record number of shoop 
sheared by mm man in a day, 1 
understand," the dlroctor s«- 
ptalaad. while on location, "is 
aboot »0 . Tho men I’m looklag 
for don’t have to be that good. 
Anywhere around 900 a day is 
exceUeot sbsaring spaad."

The prospective actors canto 
from u  far away .u  900 mllo^ 
but they came, unfortunately, fat 
th ^  Sunday best—shaven, cro|>- 
ped. costed aad necktied. Zinne- 
mann said he had to vtsonliM 
them in sheep sheartrs’ outfits; 
thick ainglsts. tnr-and-bfeodsmear- 
ed khaki pants and eslf-hlglt boots.

Zinnemann looked at the 
shearers in groups of 19-rated 
them as one-two- or throe-star 
material. Then hn went through 
the titrae-sterrers again until ho 
had aclcctod the necessary U and 
six standbys. Tbe U finalists 
ranged from short to UU, from 
blonde to brunette and from 19 
years to 90. They wore all experts, 
and the lowest daily tally for any

one of them was 171 akeep; tit# 
hlghsst was 390.

11 ACADEMY AWARDS 
•BEST PICTURE1

K

OmNHESiON'M HAWKINS
iUnHjUUREErSIirHENBOIIII

iH  (inni ■ NiyaiA Qinr
momteto

TecuHieoLOw CAMCNAee

SPECIAL LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
OPENS

THURSDAY!

NOW OPEN 
)>D Drive In

Specioliting In Good Food 
Homburgor 25c Dixlo Dog 15c

And Your Pavorit* Soft Orinkt *
S. L . Dunn And T. D. Smith, Oporetor*

1200 E. 4fh

STA RTIN G
TODAY!

OPEN lti49
AMta 7to CMMrse U»

Phn Cartsaa "Petty TM Trsekis*

DEBORAH KERR  
ROBERT MITCHUM  

PETER USTINOyl
0 i f  0 0 ^

\

TgtHfllCOlDfi

^1

G LY N IS  JO H N S  • DINA M ER R ILL
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Making A 'Stop' Sign
nmymmi NHn. cHy tiga maker. deoMMlnitea 
Um u a  af tke ■Iga-maklag aiacklBa at the city 
varelmaaa. Tkla macklae caa gat aew facet aa 
aM alga Maakt. tarlag tke city tke cact a( aew

■Iga garckaaet. It kat atoa gradace< a tarlagt 
wkea tke city kaa ckaage4 fram aae klad af alga 
ta aaatker. Tke aaly garckaac aeceaaary waa tka 
aew face awtarial.
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Orchids Will Grow Here 
Under Proper Conditions

Tor CSiristinaa 1 received two 
orckid ^laau, and tUa reminded 
me that at diftaront Umaa 1 have 
had the queatloa aaked: “Can one 
raiaa orchida in thia cUmate?**

Yaa they can be raiaed, but onhr 
under proper cooditiooa. Orchkk 
are tropical planta, except the lady 
aUpper group that are found in 
bogs from Maine to Georgia. The 
tropical orchida need a tropical 
climate but thia can be man- 
afad in a greeohouae or a terrari- 
urn. The terrarium can be a aort 
of window garden arhere the hu 
mflMty and temperature caa be 
regulated.

For beat reeulta a terrarium 
ahould have ventilation at both 
top and aides. The orchid planta in 
pota or other containera iixwld be 
placed on wooden alats over a
C of water. This will asaure high 

lidity and proper drainage at 
the same time. Usually watering 
once or twice a wedc is enough, 
though some plants inrafer a ary 
season atter bloomiiv.

Where can one get orchid plants? 
There are a number of mail order 
nurseries that will supply the 
plants at reasonable prices. The 
coat varies from IS per plant on up 
to any price one cares to pay. It ia

not practical to try to grow them 
from seed. Breedert urho do pro
duce seedling pianta may require 
as long as aevao years from cross 
poffiaating a plant to the time when 
they have a spadmen of that hy
brid la proper blooming siae.

Recently ■ the Danny Thomas 
show featured the problems of 
keeptag aa orchid plaint, but while 
the program uaed the basic prob
lems of orchid cultare aa the baclo 
ground fbr the comedy, the home 
gardener will find that they over- 
playad the problems into the show. 
This should not discourage any one 
who wants to try growing theae 
rare and exotic (rfanta la West 
Texas. There is a certain reward 
in growing the difficult aixl unusu
al plantain

over-water, and do provide good 
drainage. They need ventflatien 
and aa organic material for the 
root system. There are other prob
lems to. bo sure, but tke fad iw 
ntaiiM that you caa grow orchids 
if you waat to.

Watch Raf^^i j
IS  Ymtu* I s

J. T. GRAN-
' O yr wera 

FtOMPT SIR V tC I

plants 
involved.

Birita of the problems

If you do try to grow orchids, 
remember that the best tempera- 
tnre is U to 0  dagraea aad they 
require a high humidity. Don't

Maternity Wear 
1 off

(Saa Olhar Ada Far Othar BargalfM)

Fisher’s CASUAL SHOF
1107 IlH i Flaca

The Sale You Wait for... Just Twice Yearly!

SS Benefits 
Depend On 
W agePapents

The amount of benefits payable 
to a worker and his dependents 
at retirement, if he beemnes dis
abled. or to his survivors in case 
of his death, depends upon the 
amount of wages posted to his 
social security account, H. P. 
Thomas, manager of the district 
office of the Soda! Security Ad
ministration at Odessa, pointed 
out Saturday.

The administration is responsible 
for keeping an accurate record of 
each earnings record; however, 
the cooperation of employers and 
employes is needed in maintaining 
these records. A person working 
for someone else should be sure 
his employer gets his correct 
name and social security account 
number when he starts to work. 
If a pay slip or withholding state
ment has an incorrect name or 
account number, the worker should 
can this to the attention of his 
employer. The employer should 
also make sure the correct names 
and spdal security account num
bers are on the quarterly reports 
of earnings sent to the Internal 
Revenue Service.

A person who is self-employed 
should pay his social security ^ f- 
emplo>7nent (ax and report his 
net earnings at the end of each 
year if Uwae net earnings are 
$400 or more, Thomas said. These 
reports must be based on records 
of inewne and expenses in con
nection erith the t r ^  or business, 
whether kept in a ledger showing 
income and expenses or sales 
slips and invoices, depending on 
the nature of the business. Copies 
of self-employment reports and 
the business records u|>on which 
they were based should be kept 
(or future reference.

Pranksters Add 
To Sign Expenses
Youngsters with paint brushes 

render the most damage to street 
and traffic signs, according to R. 
V. Foresyth, assistant director of 
public works.

Some signs are presently being

$32,000 Residence 
Opens Subdivision
Twelve building permits had 

been issued la January through 
Friday afternoon with a new 
residence taking up most of / the 
value.

Robert Johnson will build a resi
dence at 510 Highland Drive cost
ing $32,000. It is the first in the 
Highland South Addition. Another 
residence at I7S2 Purdue, by 
Cortes k  Mildi, will cost $12,000.

The total for the 12 permits for 
the first six days in January is 
$48,720.

April Election
AUSTIN (AP) -  The special 

election to name a successor to 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson will be 
held April 4, Gov. Price DanM 
has decreed.

purdiased as the needs of the dty 
dictate, while traffic signs can ne 
made with U>e city's equipment.

Foresyth said a I960 budget fig
ure of $M  was set aside for new 
street signs and that twice thd 
nnich c o ^  be spent in 1981, in an 
effort to make all the city street 
signs uniform over a period of 
time.

Street signs usually last about 
IS years and future signs will be 
installed in the same r^ tive Uxn- 
tioos throughout the dty. SonM 
areas do not have propers signs, 
Foresyth said, and many have let
tering on just one side. These will 
be replaced as soon as funds are 
available, he said.

About a ^ r  ago, the city pur
chased a sign-maUng machine to 
use in-maldng traffic signs. The 
life of these signs is two years 
aad this machine cuts the cost of 
replacement by simply refadng 
the existing s i^  at only labor ex
pense. The advantage iff this tech
nique lies in retaidng the Maak 
ea^ time for continuous use.

Foresyth said the potential lifk- 
span of a traffic sign is shortened 
by bullets, redrless driving and 
praduters. With the sign making 
madiine in use, however, the cit) 
has tiifiitened its budgetary beU. 
girding this once expmsive item, 
he said.
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Solvotion Army Units In 
Texos Get New Leader
Brisadicr B. Gordon Biryeri  

win naauiM command tkia month 
of tht Tout diviiioa of the SnWa- 
Uon Army, with headquarters in 
Danas

Reporting from Washington. 
D. C.. whttw he haa sarred as 
commander of the National Capi
tal division. Brigadier Swyers suc- 
eeeds Lt Col. Ernest Pickering. 
Col. PidLSiing has been anpotet- 
ad Add saerstary af the Southern 
Tenitory in Atlanta. Ga., affective 
Jan. 4.

Swyen wiO be in charge af ST 
eorps In S  Tbxas dtles, and SW

Service Unit Committees 
many Tasas dtias.

in as

Mrs. Swyers shares equal rank 
will become

BEIGAOIBR SWTBBS

with her husband and wi 
Homs League secretary (or the 
Iteas Division, a positiOB now 
held by Mrs. Pickering. Mrs. 
Swyers win be in charge of aO 
Sahratiaa. Army women's activi
ties in Texas.

Ssryers has served'as a finnnos 
officer at Southern Territorial 
Headquarters in Atlanta and has 
held posts in the Oklahonna di
vision, Alabama-Missiasippi divi- 
sion. North and South Carolina 
division, and Florida division. He 
received his commission from the 
Salvation Army School for offi
cers on June 11. 1981.

He is a native of Cambridge, 
Mass.

At present he serves srlth the 
Middle Atlantic States Conference 
on Oorractioa. and is a member 
of the Washington. D. C. Board of 
Trade and the Rotary Club.

Mrs. Swyers is a fourth genera
tion Salvationist, and one of five 
children who are Ovation Army 
officers After being commis- 
siMied, she was assigned to youth 
work. She was later appointed to 
the staff of the school for offi
cers' training and during her as
signment in Atlanta she received 
hm rs for service in the Veterans 
Hospital, and special recognition 
from the AMVETS for "Service to 
Servicemen" in the hospital.

For severM years she was the 
haison officer in work with wom
en prisoners, with special interest 
on first offenders. She is pres
ently the liaison officer for Civil 
Defense, and is in charge of ac- 
tivitica for women in the nation's 
capital.

Jury Commission 
Picks Grand Jury

Church To Moot 
Every Sundoy

> A Jury commiasioa named in 
the October term will shape the 
Jury panels for the January term 
of tilth District Court starting

Church
Sunday

hare Jan. U.
The main task confronting Lu

ther McDaniel, Bob Hickson, Bill 
Crooker and CbrUsle Robison, 
members of the commission, will 

. be drafting a list of 90 venire
men for potential servica as grand 

I iurwa. Eight panals of 100 each 
have been drawn from the Jury 
wiieel tor the petit Juiy lists.

The Primitive Baptist 
wiH have sarvicaa each 
starting today.

Heretofore, the church has held 
regular worship services only on 
the second and fourth Sundays of 
each month. —  —

Elder B. R. Howse will conduct 
the worship services at 10:10 a.m. 
and 7 pm. today, and every Sun
day at the same hours.________

Mon Hold In Iowa 
For Thoft Horo

Keith Eugana Alliaon ia being 
hMd In Wintaraat, Iowa on a war
rant from Howard County charg
ing car theft. Sheriff Miller Harris 
said Saturday.

No docistoo has bean reached 
on ratumlng him here pcodiiig 
word on whether Allison wiU 
waive extradition. Alliaon is 
charged with having stolen a car 
from Mrs. Thelma Rowaa an Dec. 
16. I960.
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Top Student
1st. U. Leeaari R. Peterses has 
beea aaned by the Air Ferre as 
eac af the eatataadlag students 
la Ms rlass of 9ai offlrim at the 
SqaaO-ea Officer Scbael. Max- 
wrD AFB. Ala. Lt Peterses re- 
tamed tc Webb last week, after 
gradaatiBg from tbr It week 
reursc. He is assistant Wing dy
ing safety nfflcer. and denblet as 
an iBstmcter pUat ia Pilet Trata- 
iag Graup. Lt Petersaa Jatned 
the Air Farce la INI and terv- 
ad la Kerea for a year beferc 
raoiiag U Webb to IMI.

Wonts Now Triol
Billy Ray (Buster) Bennett, who 

enter^ a plei of guilty last week 
in County Court to a charge of 
passing a worthless check, was 
released from Jail Friday when 
he filed a inotiqo for a new trial. 
He had been s^enced by Judge 
Ed carpenter to 40 days in JaO.

FINAL
To Fix Solorios
The fixing of salaries for depu

ties will occupy the attention of 
tile Howard County Commis
sioners Court on Monday. The 
court is expected to couvona at 
10 a m.

CLEARANCE
I J

Terry Farmers 
Can Receive No 
More Braceros
DALLAS — TTie Terry County 

Farm Asaociatkm of Brownfield 
haa been declared ineligible for 
farther partJcipation in the 'Mexi
can National Program. Hm aaaoci- 
ation has been notified of the 
iwocation of its existent authori- 
lation to contract Mexican Nation- 
ala and tha denial of further au-

Dollar Day Specials
Tablu Of
Aisortud MnrchandiM . .

1'h Price

B A U K CE.O F OUR STOCK-INCLUDIKG  
ABOUT 650 DRESSES-ALL WINTER 

MERCHANDISE
$^00 Six* Tuaiy Wind And WaatiMr

LOTION Plui Tax ...............

Monarch, Jumbo

GARMENT BAG ’ 1.00
2-Hook, S4 Inchoa Long —  Cloao-Out

Gotham, 23-Pc. Casual Sat, Plastia

MRS. SWTXRS

Singar Appliot 
For Cftizanthip

L08 ANGELES (AP) — Anna 
Marla Alberghetti. 94. nctreas and 
singer from Italy, has spplied for 
.United States dtimahip.

She haa been in tha country on 
a permanent visa ainoe 1911. An 
immigratloB official said she wiH 
be aligible to taka the oath of 
allegiance in about three nwnthg 
If me pusses her eiaroinations.

Begtonal Director TVaey C. Mur
rell of the U. 8. Department of| 
Labor's Bnresn of Employment 
BecwrHy here said that the deci- 

HI against the asaociation was 
based on a Joint determination be
tween repreaentatives of the United 
States 1̂  the Mexican govem- 
menta.

They found .the association had i 
failed to keep adequate work rec
ords, failed to promptly notify 
proper autharities of abandonment

DISHES S5.9^Valua, Only .

$5.95, Luol

O’ NIGHT CASE ’2.95
• SUITS • COATS • SKIRTS

r f
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Rotumod Htra
Robert E. DiAe. wanted bare 

an a forgery  indictinaol, was ra- 
turned Fmny from Abilana by 
Sheriff Miller Harris and Deputy 
BiO Wtaittaa. Duke waa Indictad 
at the October, 1991 term for al
legedly paaslng an tnatmment to 
which the name of J. C  Gamer 
had been forged.

can workers during the 1909 sea- 
son. and had failed to furnish sub- < 
Motanea to Mexican workers. The i 
association made reatitutlon of sub- 
sistenco payments after tha dis- 
ciosurc of the vtolatien.

Thp association appealed the in- 
Hal detarmination mad# by the 
Regfcmal ofOct. Murrell said, and 
the case was referred to the Di
rector of the Bureau of Emptoy- 
ment Security ia Washington.

In Washington the decision of 
the regional director was affirmed 
by the director and the associa
tion waa notified of the ftnal de- 
dsfon.

Gifts For Evory Mombor Of Tho Family 
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